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RESOLUTIONS, ACTS and ORDERS

of CONGRESS, 1780.

SATURDAY, 'January ift, 1780.

TH E delegates for MaiTachufetts-Bay produced ere*

dentials of their appointment, which were read,

Refolved, That thirty dollars a day be allowed to Ro-
bert Jewell, keeper of the new gaol in Philadelphia; twen-
ty dollars a day to each of his affiiiants, and ten dollars

a day to his turnkey ; in full of their fervices and fubfirV

ance until the further orders of Congrefs.

Refolved., That the commilTary general of purchafes be
allowed a falary at the rate of forty thoufand dollars by
the year, until the further order of Congrefs ; alfo fix ra-

tions a day, and forage for four horfes :

Refolved, That an amftant commilTary be appointed by
the commifTary general to each of the itates in which it

mall be neceiTary that purchafes be made under him, and in

which provifion mall not have been made by the itates re-

fpetYively for furniihing the neceiTary fupplies :

- That the ' faid affiftant commiiTaries be allowed on all

good merchantable articles which may be purchafed by
them or under their direction reTpeciivelyj two per cent

A pa



4 RESOLUTION S, tie:

on twenty fold the prices they were fold at in the ye&r

2774, until the further order of Congrefs, out of which
they mall pay all their agents and defray the whole ex-
pence attending fuch purchafes ; nor fhall they nor any of
their agents be entitled to rations or forage, except when
called by the necefTary buiinefs of their department to at-

tend the army.
And in order the better to afcertain fuch prices,

Hefohedy That the executive power of every ftate be re-

queued to return to the board of treafury a lift of the com-
modities ufually fold within fuch ftate, and the price cur-

tent in the year 1774, and that copies of fuch lifts be fur-

nifhed from thence to the commifTary general and his af-

firmants :

That the commifTary general be directed to keep regular

accounts, in which he fhall charge all perfons belonging

to his department with the money advanced to them, and
give them credit for the purchafes made by them, entering

their refpe&ive accounts at large ; that he check all ac-

counts within his department, and reject improper charges;
direct the manner in which the accounts, of his refpective

deputies fhall be kept, ordering the articles purchafed to>

be entered under diftinct heads, fo that the expenditures

for each feparate article may be feen at one view; that

he fhall once in every three months, or oftner if required*

exhibit a fair and comprehenfive view of the ftate of his

purchafes in columns, the manner in which the. fame has

been expended, and the ftock on hand, with the price of
each article, and the ftate, county and diftrict in which
purchafed

:

That every affiftant commifTary make monthly returns to

the commifTary general of the articles purchafed, the price,

the name of the agent by whom the fame were bought,
and the perfons to whom delivered \ or if ftill on hand ag

what place ftored :

That no money be advanced to any afiiftant commifTary
until he has made fuch returns and accounted for money
received, rendering to the commifTary general receipts from
fcis agents for the money advanced to them:

That every afiiftant commifTary call upon his agents fos

monthly returns of their expenditures, without which re-

turns
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jtufns no further fums be advanced to them ; but that they

jbe fued to account for the money in their hands:

That the commiffary general of iffues be, and he is here*-

by directed to make monthly returns of the number of ra-

tions iffued, to what perfons, and at what place, to the

board of war, in order to take their direction as to the

continuing fuch iiTues

;

M O N D A Yj January $, 1780.

Refolvedy That the fum of ninety-fix dollars be allowed

to Andrew Harper, for his fervices from Auguft the ift to

December the. nth, 1779; he being during that period

employed in extra duty by general Hogan, while com-
-manding in Philadelphia.

Refolvedy That the board of treafury publiih the deter-

mination of Congrefs with refped to the drawing of bilk
of exchange, agreeable to the resolution of the 27th of
December laft, the terms upon which they are to be fold*

and the time on which they will be ready for fale, toge-
ther with the names of the perfons appointed to difpofe

c>£ the fame.

WEDNESDAYi January 5, i 78o.

Refolved, That a member be added to the committee on
appeals, in the room of Mr. Paca, who is abfenu
The member chofen Mr. Elfworth-.

FRIDAY, January 7, 1780.

Refolved, That the commiffary general of purchases be
empowered to appoint an affrfiant, whofe duty it iliall be
to remain at head-quarters, and receive the directions of
the commander in chief and the commiffary general :

That the faid affillant be allowed a falary, at the rate
©f ten thoufand dollars per annum, two rations a day,
and forage for one horfe, until the further order of Con-
grefs :

Xkat the coopers, butchers, packers, drovers and fuper*

iateadants
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intendants of cattle^ be under the regulations and direction*

formerly eftabiifhed by refolutions of Congrefs

:

That a letter be written to the governor of Connecticut,

reprefenting the apprehenfions of Congrefs on account of
the fmall fupply of beef, and requeuing the immediate aid

of the legiflature of .that Hate to the commifTary general or
his affirmants, in procuring and forwarding the fame, the

expence of which Congrefs will find means to defray, or
credit to the ftate in part of their quota of fupplies.

A representation from the fupreme executive council of
thz ftate of Pennfylvania, refpe&ing the barracks near the
city of Philadelphia, and the barrack-maiier's department,
was laid before Congrefs

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
lhat they be directed to difcharge immediately the fuper-.

numerary officers in the barrack-mailers department, and
take further order thereon. ,

Refolved, That when exprefTes are wanted for forward-
ing difpatches from- Congrefs, or any of their committees,
application be made to the board of war, who are to pro-
vide the fame :

Ordered, That the committee of commerce difpofe of,
the fugar and coffee in their poffeffion in this city, in fuch
manner as they fhail deem, molt for the public intereft.

Refolved, That until the further order of Congrefs,
the furveyors of the poll-office be allowed their reafonable

etpences in travelling the roads, an account ef fuch ex-
pellees to be rendered every three months to the pcft-mafter

general, upon oath ; and that a late refolutiori of Congrefs,
giving forty dollars a day, be repealed.

SATURDAY, January 8, ijlo.

refolved, That the resignation of lieutenant Jofeph
Hitej of the 8th Virginia regiment, be accepted.

efolved, That every officer in the army of the United
States, whofe duty requires his being on hone-back in

time of action, be allowed a fum, not exceeding the aver-
age price given at the time in the department or place

where the accident fhall happen, for horfes purchafed for

private
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private dragoons, as a compenfation for any horfe he ffiall

have killed in battle ; this refolution to have retrofpect as

far as the ill of January, 1779; and the quarter-matter

general, or his deputy, is hereby authorifed to pay the

value of fuch horfes, not exceeding the faid price, to the

refpective fufferers, on the fads being properly authenti-

cated.

Refofoed, That the four Georgia regiments be reformed,

and no more officers retained in the fervice than axe necef-

fary for two regiments*

That the commanding officer of the fouthern army eila—

blifli fome equitable rule for the arrangement of the faid

officers; and fuch as are left out of the arrangement be
deemed fupernumerary agreeably to the rules adopted by
the main army, and entitled to the benefits allowed by
the refolution of the 24th of November, 1778 :

That fuch of the officers as are retained in fervice mall

be employed, until the regiment can be recruited, in fuch.

way as the faid commanding officer ihall deem moil con-
ducive to the public interell:

That the Georgia officers of the gallies and of the light

dragoons, who are on continental eflabliihment, be con-
fidered as fupernumeraries.

. Refolved, That the marines of the navy of the United
States, whilil doing garrifon duty, be allowed the fame
iubfiilance monies as are alrowed to the officers and fol-

diers of the line of the army by the refolution of Congrefs

of the i8th of Auguil, 1779*

M O N D A Y, January 10, 1780.

fiefofoed, That major general Charles Lee be informed,
that Congrcfs have no further occaiion for his fervices ia
the army of the United States.

WEDNESDAY, January 12, 1786.

ffefoledy That fuch of the Virginia troops as, by a re-
folve of the 15th of December lail, were required to re-
turn and join the main army, be marched by their officers

$9 the ftate of Virginia^ and there difcharged: a change

of
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of circumftances rendering their jundion with that armf
unneceffary, except fuch number of thofe whofe times o£

enliftment will lateft expire as mail be deemed neceiTary

to be employed as guards by the board of war.

Refohed,. That the board of war be direded to order

twelve dragoon horfes to be delivered to colonel Armand,
for the ufe of his corps ; the faid horfes to be taken from

thofe already purchafed for the public ufe, and not other-

wife necelTarily employed.

Refoeved, That Mr. Galvan receive the commiffion of

major in the army of the United States, and be employed

in the infpedorfhip, as the commander in chief ft) all direct.

The committee to whom Was referred the letter of the

5th inflant from general Wafhington, inclofing a letter of

the 3d from Royal Flint, affiftant commifTary, and one of

the 4th from brigadier general Irwine, brought in a report

;

whereupon
Ordered, That a copy of the faid letters, as far as they

refped the diftrefs of the army from the want of provisions,.

be fent, with all poffible difpatch, to the legiflatures, or

in their recefs to the fupreme executive councils of the

-ftates of Connedicut, New-York, Pennfylvania, and De-
laware ; and that they be refpedively urged, in the molt

preffing manner, to fend immediate fupplies of provifions

to the army.
Refohed, That the muttering department be difcon-*

tinued, and the officers thereof difcharged.

And whereas the commifTary general of mutters has ap-*

proved hirafelf a good and faithful officer, and thofe who*

have been employed u nder him have given fatisfadion iri

their offices:

Refohedy That the faid commifTary general of mutters,'

and thofe officers who have continued in that department

under him for eighteen months laft paft, (hall be entitled

to receive a fum equal to their pay refpedively for the

term of twelve months from this day.

Refohed, That in future the bufinefs of muttering the

troops be performed by the infpedors of the army, in fuch

manner and under fuch regulations as the commander in

chief mall dired; who is hereby authorifed to make- the

arrangements, reporting the fame to Congrefs.

THURSDAY.
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THURSDAY, January 13, 1780.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafhington was read*

accompanied with fundry papers relative to a propofed

exchange of prifoners ©f war ; whereupon
Refolved, That all the powers granted to general Wash-

ington, by the refolution of the 5th of March, 1779, re-

fpeding the exchange of prifoners, be, and they are here-

by renewed and confirmed.

Ordered, That the papers accompanying the general's

letter of the 4th be returned to him.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the executive au-

thorities of the feveral ftates, to tranfmit with all poffible

expedition to general Wafhington, the names and rank of
all officers ; and the number of privates belonging to the

enemy, held as prifoners of war within their refpedive

flates, and the places they are at, in order that they may
be included in the general exchange, fhould a cartel be
agreed to, between the commanders in chief of the Ame-*-

rican and Britiih armies.
- Many inconveniencies attending the prefent manage-
ment of prifoners of war, and great diffatisfadion hav-
ing arifen from the mode of exchanging them heretofore

ufed from the partialities inevitably attending the fame,
while conduded under various diredionsby divers commif-
faries independent of each other ; and fufficient provision

not being made for their fecurity, in many cafes frequently
occurring

;

Refolved, That all prifoners ofwar, whether captivated
by the army or navy of the United States or by the fub-
jeds, troops or mips of any particular ftat'e, mall be de-
livered into the care and cuftody of the commifTary gene-
ral of prifoners, his deputies or ailiftants, and be deemed
and treated in all refpeds as prifoners of war to the
United States :

That it be earnefily recommended to the governments
of the refpedive flates, that they make no exchanges of
prifoners, to the intent, that all exchanges may be made
through the commiflary general of prifoners, by diredion
of Gongrefs or the commander in chief, or board of admi-
ralty; and when prifoners are taken by the particular
" bjeds, troogs or veffels of any flate, not in the fervice

- of
'

fu
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of the United States, or by private fhips or veffels of wary
fitted out in any particular ftate, thefe fhall be firft ex-
changed, fo far as is necefTary, for the fubje&s or inha-
bitants of the fame ftate, taken by the fubje&s, adhe-
rents, fhips or veiTels of the enemy ; and the overplus, if

any, fhall go towards redeeming the prifoners in the hands
of the enemy, without regard to their being fubjects or

inhabitants of any particular ftate :

That all matters or commanders of private fhips or vef-
fels of war, thai! take the utmoft care to bring into port

all prifoners captivated by them. And if from neceffity

they fhall be obliged to difmifs any prifoners at fea, they
Khali, on return from their cruize, make report thereof, on
oath, to the judge of the admiralty of the ftate to

which they belong, or in which they arrive, within
twenty days after their arrival, with their reafons for fuch
tlifmiffion. And if the judge mall not be fatisfied with the

reafons affigned, or if it fhall appear that the prifoners were
<hfcharged to avoid the trouble or expence of bringing them
into port, and delivering them into cuftody, or in any wife
unnecefTarily, then the judge fhall tranfmit an account
thereof to the executive of the ftate, who are requefted to

examine into the matter, and vacate the commiffion grant-

ed to the faid delinquent mafter or commander of thefhip or

ye:Tel, if they are of opinion that fuch difmiflion was im-
proper :

That all prifoners of war captivated by private fhips or
veffels of war, be delivered by and at the expence of the

matters or owners of fuch fhips or veffels, to a commifTary

of prifoners neareft the place of their landing, or into the

neareft county goal on pain of forfeiture of the commiffion

granted to fuch private fhip or veffel

:

That on fuch delivery of the prifoners into the goal, the

troaler mall be obliged to inform the government of the

ftate wherein the faid prifoners are landed ; or in cafe of
their refidence at too great a diftance, the lieutenant or com-
manding officer of the militia of the county wherein fuch

•prifoners are landed, the commifTary general of prifoners or

his deputy ; that if the faid prifoners are not deemed by the

executive of the ftate, or the faid commanding officer of the

militia, to be in a place of fufficient fecurity, they may be

removed under proper guards to a place or places of greater

fafety
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fafety, at the expence of the United States. And the ex-

ecutive powers ofthe refpective flates are requerltc! to give

the necefTary orders to the commanding officers of militia on
this fubject, and to pay the expences of efcorting and tranf-

porting the prifoners, charging the fame to the United-

States. The faid executives are alfo requeued to give orders-

to the officers of their militia, to take immediate charge of
all prifoners of war captivated by the mips and vefiels o£

war, belonging to the United States or to any particular

ftate, and to convey them at the expence of the United

States, to the nearer!: commifTary of prifoners, or to the

country goal; and alfo direct the like Heps to be taken in

regard to their removal to places of greater fafety, as is

provided in the cafe of prifoners captured by private veffels :,

That it be recommended to the legislatures of the refpec-

tive flates, effectually to provide, at the expence of the Uni-
ted States, for the delivery and fafe keeping of all prifoners

captivated by their refpective fubj ects, out of veffels ilranded

or call on more ;on their coa'its, obliging the parties taking

prifoners, to deliver them to the neareil commifTary of pri-

foners or into the nearer!; gaoL in cafe no commifTary of pri-

foners is. flationed within convenient diflance of the place
of capture ; and in cafe of nee led or mifconduct in the per^ •

fons fo taking the prifcners, that they forfeit all ri^ht to

the vefTel, her tackle, apparel and furniture focaft on more*
or the property they may fave, or be otheiwife entitled to

out of fuch vefTel 5 or impofmg fuch other penalty as the

faid legiflatures fnall refpectively think proper*

That it be recommended to the faid legiilatures to provide
smd direct, that all jailers receive and deliver prifoners o£
War, without charging any fee or reward- to the perfons de-
livering them into or taking them by proper authority out
of their cuftody. The reasonable expences of fuppcrting
fuch prifoners in gaol,, to' be paid by the government of the
ftate wherein they mall be confined, and charged to the
United States, except where they can and fnd.ll be other-
wife provided for by the proper officer in the fervice of the
Ignited States.' And the jailer mall tranfmit a copy of his

charges againil the United States, for account of prifoners
of war, to the commifTary general of prifoners, or his near-
ell; deputy, when any prifoners leave the gaol, either for

jemoval to places of greater fecurity, or fox exchange

:

£ That
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That prifoners of war, either on their march, or in con-*,

finement, be furnifhed with only two thirds of a foldier'

£

ration

:

That none but fick or wounded prifoners be allowed car-

riages at public expence

:

That all prifoners on parole pay their own expences, and

fuch expences mall be paid before they mall be exchanged:
That all officers, prifoners of War to the United States*

itolefs in hofpitais, pay their phyficians, furgeons and at-

tendants :

That the commiffary general of prifoners and his-depu-*

ties, make regular monthly returns to the boardjof war of the

numbers, iituation and exchanges of all prifoners under

their charge, and that they alfo give the faid board fuch

occaiional information, of all material tranfadions in their

department, as circumflances from time to time render ne-*

cefTary, or when they fnall be required by the board fo to

do, under pain of being fufpended or difmiffed by the faid

board

:

That all exchanges of prifoners made in confequence of
the foregoing refolutions, mail be foldier for foldier and
failor for failor*

Whereas brigadier general du Portail and colonel Laumoy,
and lieutenant colonel de Gouvion, have continued in the

fervice of the United States purfuant to a refolution of
Congrefs of the ift of January, 1779, and under a permiiii-*

on from the minifter plenipotentiary of his Molt Chrillian
Majefty, and have obtained from the commander in chief

ample teitimonials of honorable and ufeful fervices rendered

during the laft campaign:
Refolvzd, That brigadier general du Fortail and meffieur^-

Laumoy and Gouvion be retained in the fervice of the Uni-
ted States (if permiilion can be obtained for that purpofe
from his Moil ChriflianMajefty or his minifter plenipotenti-

ary) fo long, during the prefent war, as fhall be confident

With their inclinations and duty as officers to their King :

That the board be directed to confer with the minifter of
France on the fubjeel:, and inform general du Portail and
Meffieurs Laumoy and Gouvion of the refult cf fuch confer-

rence.

RcfohtJ, That the commander in chief be authorifed to

oxda fo many expreiTes to be retained ia the public fer-4.

yic^
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Vic* as he may judge neceffary for the immediate purpofes

pf the army.
Refofoed, That the board oftreafurybe directed to re-

port proper falaries for fuch officers of the United States

as have a&ed without ftipulated allowances, and alfo what
denominations of officers are entitled by refolutions ofCon-
grefs to receive commiftions, and at what rate, on the fums

which they have refpectively negociated.

Whereas by the eleventh article of the treaty of amity

<and commerce between His Molt Chriftian Majefty and

the United States of America, it is provided that, " the

iubje&s and inhabitants of the faid United States, or any
one of them, mail not be reputed au.bains in France, and
confequently mail be exempted from the -Droit d'Aubaine,

or other iimilar duty under what name foever : they may
fry teftament, donation or otherwife, difpofe of theirgoods,

moveable and immoveable, in favour of fuch perfons as to

them mail feem good, and their heirs fubjeds of the faid

United States, reliding, whether in France or elfewhere,

may fucceed them, ab inteftat, without being obliged to

obtain letters of naturalization, and without having the

effect of this conceftion contefted or impeded under pretext

of any rights or prerogatives of provinces, cities or private

perfons : and the faid heirs, whether fuch by particular

title or ab inteftat, fhall be exempt from all duty called

Droit de Detraction, or other duty ofthe fame kind ; faving.

neverthelefs the local rights or duties as much and as long

as fimilar ones are not eftablifhed by the United States or.

any of them. The fubje&s of the Moft Chriftian King
fhall enjoy, on their part, in all the dominions of the faid

ilates, an entire and perfect reciprocity relative to the fti-

pulations contained in the prefent article; but it is agreed

at the fame time, that its contents mall not affect tii.2 laws,

made or that mav be made hereafter in France, asairift emi-

grations, which fhall remain in all their force and vigor
;

and the United States, on their part or any of them fhall

be at liberty to enact- fuch laws relative to that matter as

to them iliall feem proper."

Pefolved, That it be recommended to the legiflatiires of
the feveral United States tojnake proviiion, where not al-

ready made, for conferring like privileges and immunities

on the fubjecls of His Moil Chriftian Majefty, agreeable,

fco.the form and fpirit of the above recited article,*
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SATURDAY, January i$, 1780;

Refolvedy That Mr. Ludiman be appointed to the rank
pf lieutenant in colonel Armand's corps* his commiffion

to bear date from the firfb day of June, 1779, the date of
His brevet **•'<*

:
*

That Mr. Bufrault, "who on the 1 3 th of January, 1779,
Was appointed to the brevet rank of lieutenant in the ar-^

my of the United States, receive acommiffion of lieutenant

in colonel Armand's corps, to bear the date of his brevet

:

That Chriftian Bryman be appointed to the rank of cor-
net in colonel Armand's corps. *

Refolvedy That a court be eftabliflied for the trial of all

appeals from the courts of admiralty in thefe United States,

In cafes of capture, to confilt of three judges, appointed and
commiflioned by Gongrefs, either two of whom, in the ab-
sence of the other, to hold the faid court for the difpatch
of bufmefs :

1

'
•' That the faid court appoint their own register

:

That the trials therein be according to the ufage of
nations, and not by jury:

That the faid judges hold their flrrt- feflion as foonas may
be at Philadelphia, and afterwards at fuch times and places

as they mall judge moll conducive to the public good, fa
that they do not at any time lit further eaftward than

Hartford in Connecticut, or fouthward than Williamfburgh
in Virginia :

That the falary of the faid judges be fixed on the firft.

Monday in July next, and that in the interim the fum of
twelve thoufand dollars be advanced to each of them.-

Kefohed, That Saturday next be affigned for electing

the judges of the court of appeals, and that in the meaa
while nomination be made.

MONDAY, January 17, 1780.

The board of treasury, to whom was referred an ap-
plication of Afa Worthington, employed as infpector of
•cattle in the department of the commiiTary general, froni

the 18th day of November, 1778, to the 15 th of January,
,•'780, brought in a report ; whereupon

Rcfoltudy That in addition to his pay pf four dollars pci;

da7
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clay, the faid Afa Worthington be allowed the fum of three

thoufand nine hundred and forty dollars, in compenfation

for his fervices and expences to this date; and that a

warrant iflue on the treafurer in his favor for that fum.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letter o£

the 17th of December laft, from general Warning ton, re-

lative to monfieur Hyacinthe la Motte, brought in a re-

port ; whereupon
Refolded, That the expediency of continuing monfieur

la Motte in his prefent employment be referred to the ho~*

norable council of MaiTachufetts-Bay, who are requeued

to adjuft and fettle the accounts of the faid monfieur la

Motte at continental expence, and if they deem his con-
tinuance unneceiTary, to d ifcharge him from any farther

jfervice ; and that the council be informed, that the board

of war have advanced monfieur la Motte three thoufand

dollars, on account of his pay.

Refohedy That the commifTary general of purchafes be
allowed two clerks, to be by him appointed :

. That each of the faid clerks be allowed the fame faiaiy

as clerks. of the board of treafury.

5. -

TUESDAY, January 18, 17S0.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred a petition

of John Streeper, praying, compenfation for the lofs a houfe
accidentally burnt by a picket guard of the American ar-
my, in December, 1777, report,

That as Congrefs have frequently decided the compen-
fation for damages ought not to be partially made, but
lauft be poftponed to the end of the war, to be then taken
into coniideration, the board cannot report in favor of the
faid petitioner, but think his petition ought to be deferred

for the prefent

:

Refolvcd, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

THURSDAY, January 20, 17S0.

Refolved, That three comrniflioners, one ofwhom to be
a member of Congrefs, be appointed to enquire into the
txpences of the iiafFdepartments\ and the means of retrench-
ing jhe fame ; that they, or any twoof them, be authorifed,.
1 t®
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to enquire by infpe&ion or otherwife, concerning the feve*

ral polls and places where officers of the ftaff are ftationed;

and to require of them any information relative to their re-

fpe&ive departments ; to difcharge fupernumerary and de-

linquent oFiicers and men of the faid departments ; to break

up unnecefTary polls, and to eltablifh pofts where requifite
;.

to flop all iffues of rations and other fupplies not indifpen-

fibly necefTary for the fervice ; that they repair to head-,

quarters, and that they, or any two of them, be authorifed

In conjun&ion with general Waffiington, to reduce the

number of horfes and waggons employed in the army, and

to adopt the cheaper!: and moft certain method of tranfporta-
tion ; and any other meafures for promoting economy in

the faid departments :

That for the prefent they be empowered toltop all ilTues

of rations of every kind for three months, due to perfonsr

BOt in camp, who can be otherwife fupplied than from the.

public ftores, and to report the fum to be paid for the ra-

tions fo Hopped

:

That they report fuch arrangements in any or all of the

faid departments as they may judge expedient, having re-

gard to the refolutions of Congrefs ofthe 14th and 17th o£
December laft

:

That the department of the barrack-mafter general be a~

foolimed, and that he be called to an immediate account for

rhe money advanced him by the United States.

Rsfohedy That to-morrow be affigned for electing ths
v

commiilioners.

FRIDAY, January 21, 1780.

According to order Congrefs proceeded to the elee*

lion of commifTioners ; and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Schuyler and colonel Pickering were elected.

SATURDAY, January 22, 1780.

The board of admiralty having laid before Congrefs a

return of the officers of the navy : •

Ordered, That the fame be referred back to the board,

aud that they report on the expediency of {topping pay and

rations or fubf.rlance to all officers and mechanics of the*

admiralty
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Admiralty not in aclual fervice, preferving to the former their

tank in the navy.

Congrefs proceeded to the election ofanother commiilion-

er, and the ballots being taken,

General Thomas Mifflin was elected.

Congrefs proceeded to the ele&ion of judges of the courfc

of appeals, and the ballots being taken, the president in-

formed Congrefs that

Mr. Wythe, Mr, Paca and Mr. Hofrner, were duly elect-

ed, Mr. Hofrner and Mr* Paca having an equal number o£
votes.

M N D A % January 24, I7S0,

A letter from the honorable the.minifter plenipotentiary

*>f France, was read, informing that he has appointed mon-*

fieur D'Anmour conful of France for the ftate of North-*

Carolina, and inclofmg his commifFion for that purpofe..

kefclvedy That Congrefs approve the fame; that t lit?

commiffion be registered, and notice given to the governed
cf North-Carolina.

Congrefs being informed of great abufes in the quarter**

smarter' s department at Martinfburgh in Virginia

;

Refolv€cL> That the board of war be impowered to ap-
point fuitable perfons to enquire into the laid abufes, an<!

to make the proper retrenchments and reformations,

TUESDA Y, January 25, r7So,

Mr. A. Clarke, a delegate for the Hate of New-Jerfey*
attended and produced the credentials of his appointment*
which were read.

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the re-
turn of the officers in the navy of the United States, brought:
in a report ; whereupon

Refoh erf, That the pay of all officers of the n&vy, net
In a&ual. fervice, ceafe from this day :

That fuch officers retain their rank, depositing 1

their com~
aniffions in their respective navy beards until they iliali h%
Called into actual fervice.-

T H U R S D A \\
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THURSDAY, January 27, i 7go;

Mr. Vandyke, a delegate from Delaware, attended ancl
;

produced the credentials of the delegates of that ftate, which
were read.

A letter of this day from major Euftace Was read, re-

<ruefting leave to refign

;

jKefihedy. That his resignation be accepted.

Refohedy That the treafurer, the commiffioners of the

board of war, the cOmmiilioners of the chambers of ac-

counts, the commiffioners of the navy boards, the fecre-

taries of the board of treafury and of the board of war,
the affiilant auditor general, and the clerks of the board of
treafury, board of war, chambers of accounts, -treafurer,

auditor general, and of the fecretary of Congrefs, be en-
titled to receive, in lieu of every other allowance* from the

2d day of November, 1778, or from the dates of their ap-
pointments, if eleded after that time, the fame falaries as:

are allowed them refpe&ively by a refolution of Congrefs

of the 23d of Odober and one of the 12th of November,-

1779: ,
.

.

-;: *r%
That the pay of John Gibfon, efquire, for his fervices.

whilft auditor general, be as -follows; from the. 9th of
^December, 1776", the time of thelaft adjuitment of his ac-r*

count, to the 16th of October, 1778, at the rate ofone thou-

sand feven , hundred and fifteen dollars per annum ; from

the date Jaft mentioned, to the 2d of November, 1778,.. at

the rate of three thoufand four hundred and thirty dollars

per annum ; and from thence to the 25th of November/

1779, at the rate of twelve thoufand dollars per annum :
\,

That the pay of the fecretary of Congrefs be as follows
:'

from the lothof February, 1778, the date of the laft fet-

dement of his account, to the 16th of O&ober following,

at the rate of two thoufand dollars per annum ; from the

time laft mentioned to the 2d of November, 1778, four

thoufand dollars per annum ; and from and after that day

until the further order of Congrefs, at the rate of fourteen

thoufand dollars per annum :

That the falary of the fecretary of the marine commit-

tee be from the 2d of November, 1778, at the rate ofeighp

thoufand dollars per annum, until he was appointed fe^

.^retary to the board of admiralty

:

T];a; the pay of the clerks of the commercialcommittee*

until
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the clerk of the navy board of the middle diflrid, and ih&

fecretary of ordnance and paymafter to the board of wair

and ordnance, from the zoth of November, 1778, or from

/the dates of their appointments, if elected after that time*

be at the rate of eight thoufand dollars per annum refpect-

ively, until the further order of Congrefs

:

That William Story, having performed the fervice o£

clerk and paymafter to the' navy board of the eailern dis-

trict., be entitled to receive from the 2d of November,

1778, in lieu of every other allowance, at the me or

eight thoufand dollars per annum, until the further order

of Congrefs :
:

That the falary of the treafurer of loans from the 2d of

November, 1778, be the fame as- that of. a commiilioner of
the chambers of accounts, until the further order of Con-*

grefs, in full of all fervices in. the faid office:

That the accounts of the faid officers be forthwith ad-
.jutted and clofed. \

,. Refolved, That all idues of articles in the department
of the commiiTary general of [flues, made in pursuance oif

a refolution of Congrefs of the 2d of October, 1777, be
<lifcontinued :

That the medical committee, as foon as they fhall judg&
convenient, give directions for removing the hofpitals ill

or near Philadelphia to fome other place where wood and
other neceifaries may be procured on more reafonable

fcerms than in the city aforefaid :

That the iffuing commiffaries be refpectively directed

tiot to deliver rations or parts of rations to any hofpital

commifTary, unlefs on. returns figned by him and counter-

signed by the principal phyfician or furgeon of the re*
ipective hofpitals, _fpecifying the names and ftations ef tha
perfons for whom and for what time the rations are

drawn, and that the hofpital, commiiTary be alfo required
to annex to each return the receipts of the perfons to whom
lie fhall have delivered the provisions drawn on the laft

areturn

:

That the commiiTaFy general of iilues direct the form o£
£he returns and receipts aforefaid*

£ ill t> A 1
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FRIDA Y, January 2% 1780/

Whereas the drawing of the blanks as well as the prized

in the fecorid clafs of the United .States lottery, has beeri

attended with great and unneceffary expense and delay,

and the drawing of the prizes only is equally feeure and
advantageous "to the adventurers ; therefore

Mefo.lyed, That the board of treafury be authorifed tor

direct, the managers of the United States lottery to draw,

the prizes only in the third clafs of the faid lottery, and
that in cafe any of the .tickets mould remain unfold at the

commencement of the drawing, to continue the fale in the

place where the lottery is drawn, under the dire&ion of the

faid board.

/tefbivedi That a fecretary be not allowed to the navy
board in the middle diftrict, but that Mr. J. Fennel be
clerk and paymalter to the faid board, with his former fa>

lary of eight thoufand dollars per annum.

M O N D A Y? January 3.1, 17S0.

Pefohed, That Con^refs are impreffed with a high fenfd

cf trie attachment and zeal of the magiilrates and inhabi-

tants of the ftate of New-Jerfey in the common caufe, and
of their ready and effectual exertions in providing and fur-

nifhing the army under his excellency the commander in

chief with proviMons, at a time when the difficulty of

tranfportation rendered fuch exertions abfolutely neceiTary*-

W E D N E S D A Y, February 2, 1780.

A htter of January 30, from general WalTiington was
read, inclollng a letter from major general Greene, quar-

termafter general, and the proceedings of the general

court-martial on the trial of major-general Arnold:

Ordered, That Monday next be afligned for confidering

the proceedings aforefaid.

RefofoeJi That .he comrruliion to the judges of the court,

of appeals be as follows

;

*. sij
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The UNITED STATES of AMERICA, in Con-
affembled, to the honorable greeting;

KNOW YOU, That, repofing fpecial truft and confi-

dence in your learning, prucence,- integrity arld abilities;

we have afligned, deputed and appointed you one of oar

judges of our court of appeals, to hear, try and determine

all appeals from the courts of admiralty in the Hares re-

fpectively in cafes of capture, which now are, or hereaf-

ter may be, duly entered and made in any of the faid flares

;

and to do generally allthdfe things that you are or fnall be

author ifed and impowered by Congrefs to do and perform,

and which fkall be ntgpeffary for the execution of the faid

office, according to the law and ufage of nations and the

ads of Congrefs.; To have, hold, exercife and enjoy all

andfmgylar the powers, authorities and jurifdictions afore*

faid ; and alfo the privileges, benefits, emoluments and
advantages to thefairi office belonging, or in any wife ap-

pertaining. Witnefs his excellency SAMUEL HUNT-
INGTON, efquire, prefident of Congrefs, at Philadelphia,

the day of in the fourth year of our

independence, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty,

F R I D A Y, February 4, i 7go.

Mr. John Collins, a delegate from Rhcde-Iiland, attend-

ed and took his feat in Congrefs.

MONDAY, February 7, 17S0,

Mr. Samuel Livermore, a delegate from New-Hampfhire,
attended' and produced the credentials of his appointment,
which were read.

In purfuance of a recommendation of brigadier general

Jftiger* dated April, 1779.
Refclved, That the reverend Henry Furcell be appoint-

ed chaplain to the brigade, commanded by the-faid bri-
gadier general Huger, and entitled to the emoluments of
the faid orfice from the 7th day of April, 1779.
A letter of January 2d from Nathaniel Mumford. was

read, fignifying his acceptance of the office of commifli-

qhqi of the chamber of account*.
'

"
" The-
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The delegates of Maffachufetts-Bay laid before Congrefif

their commiffion and inftruftions, which were read.

A representation from Peter Alcott and Bezaleel Wood-
Ward, filling themfelves agents from the greater part of
die towns in the northern diftrift of the New-Hampfhira
grants, on both iides of Connecticut river, and between
the heights ;of land on the two iides, accompanied with
a paper figned " Jofeph Marfli, chairman of laid convent
tion.," purporting to be powers granted them by a con-
vention of members from the towns aforefaid ; were read?

An aft' of the legislature of the ftate of New-Hampihir$
Was laid before Congrefs and read, as follows:

" State of N E W - H A MP SHIRE.
?' In the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

; "and feventy-nine.

J* An aft for complying with and carrying into effeft

" the recommendations contained in certain refolutions
i of the Congrefs of the United States of America, oi
the 24th of September and 2d ofOftober, 1779. •

Whereas the Congrefs of the United States of Ame-
'*'

rica, did, on the 24th day of September "fail pail*.-
€C

unanimoufly enter into certain refolutions in the words
*' following, namely, (here the refolutions are entered ats
Ci

full length) and whereas alfo the faid Congrefs of the
*' United States of America did, on the 2d of Oftober

1
Iait, unanimoufly enter into a certain refolution in the
words following, namely, " whereas in the firit refo-
lution of Congrefs of the 24th of September," So:, (the
whole refolution being recited) and whereas the afore-

ii
recited refolutions and recommendations are founded in

** equal juftice and true policy, and have for their objeft
** the eftablifhment of perpetual harmony, friendfbip ancj

mutual confidence between the ftates therein named,
**' which it is no lefs the defrre than intereft of this ftate
*' to promote : Be it therefore enafted, that all the powers

and authorities which it is recommended to or requeued
\ of this ffcate, in and by the faid refolutions, to veil: in

j?
or grant 'to the faid Congrefs, mall be and hereby are
veiled in and granted thereto, as fully and amply as if

' the fame were here again particularly enumerated and
Jf described 5 and tfcat the .decifions and determinations

ti which

it

a
<U
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f
( which mall be made in the premifes, in purfuance of the
" powers and authorities hereby granted, fliall -be obliga-
*' tory on this ftate and the people thereof fo far as the
" faid decisions and determinations or any ox either of
" them mail refped the fame or any part thereof. And
*' further, that this ad mall always be conitruedin afenfe
*' moil adapted to advance the defign, true intent and
** meaning of the faid refolutions. And be it further en-
** aded by the authority aforefaid, that no advantage
*' mall be taken by this liate of the non-performance of
" any of the conditions in any of the grants of land in
" the faid refolutions referred to; but that farther time
u be given to fulfil the fame refpedively, to wit, until
*' the expiration of fix years, to be computed from the
<£ publication of this act.

" And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,
*' That Samuel Livermore, efquire, with the delegates of
<c

this Hate at the Continental Congrefs for the time be-
*' ing, or either of them, be and they are hereby fully
*' authorifed and impowered to appear as agent or agents
*' for this ftate, and to reorefent the fame before the .faid:

" Congrefs or any court or commimoners appointed by
" Congrefs to hear and determine any or all the difputes 1

*< aforelaid."

Refolved, That the commifTary general of mutters, his

deputies and mufcermariers, be allowed one hundred dollars

per month for each retained ration from the 18th of Augu'ft
Jail to the 1 2th of January laft, when the department w^s.

difcontinued, in like manner as officers in the line.

'• Refolved, That the officers attached to the companies,

©f fappers and miners be commjffioned, andrank as follows 2

• .Mr. -Kevin, captain, April 25th, 1770;
Mr. Bebee, 1 1
Mr. Murray, > captains, g
Mr. DuVeil, J
-Mr. Gilleland, 1 -,}>Aug. 2, 17795
Mr. Eumnell, > captain lieutenants,

|

Mr. Cleveland, J
j

Mr. Welih, lieutenant. J
RtfGlvaU That in part payment for the wood and other

fapplies furniihed for the ufe of the United States from the

Slate of Stephen Moore at Well-Point, a war: ant itlUe oa.
1
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.the treafurer in his favor for ten thoufand dollars, and
another on his excellency Richard Cafwell, efquire, go-^

veraor of the ftate of North-Carolina, in his favor, for

thirty thoufand dollars, being part of the money raifediri

.the faid ftate for the ufe of the United States ; and that the

jSnal fettlement of his demands be deferred to a future up-'

portunity

;

TUESDAY, February 8, 1780.

Whereas by a refolution of Congrefs of the 28 th ofNo-
vember, 1778, it was provided, that the allowance of

the managers, after that time, fhould be determined at the

clofe of the drawing ofthe fecondclafs of the lottery

:

Refofoed, That the faid managers be refpe&ively al-

lowed twelve dollars per day for their fervices fiom the

28th of November, 1778, to the 29th of June 1779, being

the time of finifhing the drawing as aforefaid ; and that

their allowance for tranfacling the bufinefs of the third

clafs be determined at the clofe of the drawing thereof.

• itefolvedy Thai the resignation of Mr. R. Troup, fecre-*

tary of the board of treafury, be accepted.

i Rtfo/ved, That when any fhip or veffel of war, in the

fervice of the United States, fhall be loft by capture or

otherwife, a court of enquiry, confirming of that continen-

tal navy board which fhall by the board of admiralty be

directed to proceed therein, or any three perfons that fuch

-navy board may appoint, beheld to enquire into the caufe

of fuch lofs ; and if it fhall appear that the fame was occa^.

-Honed by the negligence or malcondud ofthe captain, or

any other commilTioned officer belonging to the fnip or vef-j

fel of war fo loft, that then a court-martial be. held for the

trial of the officer fo offending, to confift of fuch officers,

if conveniently to be collected, as by the rules and regu-

lations of the navy ccnftitute a court-martial ; otherwife

of five fuch perfons as the faid navy board ihall for that

purpofe appoint -, and if fuch lofs fhould be by capture,

and it (hall appear on trial, that the fame was occafiohed

by the cowardice or treachery of the commanding officer,

then, and in that cafe, fuch commanding officer fhall fuffer

death ; and if the lofs, whether by capture or otherwife,

fhould be-occalioned by any other malconduft, fuch com-

Standing officer fhall bebv fuch court-martial cafhiered :

That
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That when two or more mips or vefTels of war, in the

fervice of thefe ftates, are in company, and any or either

of them mail be loi\
y by capture or otherwife, a.court of

enquiry, fo constituted as aforefaid, mail be held to en-
quire into the caufes thereof'; and if it ihould appear that

fuch lofs was occasioned by the malcondudt or negligence

of any captain or commanding officer ofanyihip or veiTel

in company as aforefaid, then a court-martial, confeuteil
as before mentioned, fhail be held for the trial of the officer

fo offending ; and if the lofs mould be by capture, and it ihould

Appear on trial, that fuch capture was Occafioned by the'

cowardice or treachery of fuch captain or commanding of-
ficer, by withholding- his ailiftance from the ihip or veflSsf'

of war fo captured, then, and in that cafe, fuch captalia

or commanding officer fhail fuffer death ; but if it mall ap-*

pear*that the lofs happened through any other malcondu&
of fuch captain Or commanding officer, then he mall be bf
fuch court-martial cafniered i

That if, upon enquiry as aforefaid, into the conduct of
fcny officer or officers itrthe fervice of thefe ifates, it ihall

appear that they, or any of them, {hall have offended in
any inffance mentioned in thefe refolutions, it Ihall be hi
the power ofthe navy board to fufpend fuch officer or offi-

cers, until a trial by court-martial mall be had ; and thf5

navy board ftiall forthwith tranfmit to the board of admi-
ralty the proceedings of fuch court of enquiry, with their

doings in confequence thereof, and to Congrefs all the pro-
ceedings of courts- martial when any ihall be had, previ-
ous to the execution of any capital Sentence that ihall be
by fuch court-martial awarded, to the end that Congrefs
niay extend their mercy to fuch offenders as they may judge-
to be proper obje£s thereof.

Pefohedj That the board of admiralty order a court of
enquiry to be infHtuted agreeably to the foregoing refolu-
tion, to enquire into the caufe of the lofs of the continen-
tal floop Fly, lately commanded by captain James Robin*
fori*

A petition from the corporation of the public grammar
fchool, or academy, of the borough of Wilmington,' in the.

Delaware Hate, was read, praying a compenfation for thfc.

damages done to their public fchool

:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of treafury,

$be*e tg be iiled with papers of a fimilar nature.

W E © N ES D A Y>
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WEDNESDAY, February 9, ijtoi

A letter of the 8 th, from W. Paca, was read, fignifyln£

'his acceptance of the oflice ofjudge of the court of appeals*

Refolvedy That the reafonable expence any ftate hath
incurred or may incur by railing and hiving in the conti-

nental army more than what mall hereafter appear to have
been their juft proportion of the troops actually ferving in

the faid army from time to time, mail be allowed to fuch
ffcates, and equitably adjuited in a final fettlement of their

accounts with the United States*

Refilvcdy That for the eri'fuing campaign the ftates be re-

fpe&ively required to furnifh, by draughts or otherwifej

on or before the firft day of April next, their refpective de-:

liciencies of the number of thirty-five thbufahd two hundred

and eleven men, exciuiive of commiffioned officers, which
Congrefs deem neceffary for the fervice of the prefenfc

year

:

...
That the quotas of the feveral ftates be as follows £
New-Hampihire, I 2 I £
Ma(Tachufetts-Eay, 6070
Ilhode-Ifland, 810
Connecticut, 3238
New-York, 1620
New-Jerfey, i6zo
Pennfylvama, 4855
Del aware, 405
Maryland, 3258
Virginia, 6070
North-Carolina, 3640
South-Carolina, 2430 exciuiive ofblacks

That all the men whofe times of fervice do not expire

before thelaft day of September next, be counted towards

the quotas of the iiates to which they refpectivly belong,

whether they compofe the battalions in the line of the feve-

£al iiates, thofe of the additional corps, including the

guards, the artillery and horfe, or the regimented artificers

in the departments of the quarter-matter general and com-
jnifTary general of military ftores, who being credited to»

the Mates refpectively, mould be provided for, deemed and

treated in the fame manner with the men in the feveral ilatel

lines 3 and it is recommended to the feveral flates to maks
like
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like provision for the officers and men of the artillery, horfe>

additional corps, including the guards and regimented arti-

ficers, as may be made in purfuanceof any refolution of Con-
grefs, for the officers and men of their refpective battalions,

With fuch exceptions, refpecting the regimented artificers,

as hare been made b-y Congrefs in their ads concerning

them

:

That the commander in chief be forthwith directed to

tranfmir. to the feveral ftates accurate returns of the troops

how in fervice belonging or credited to their refpecliv6

quotas, to the intent that immediate meafures be taken by
the governments of the ftates to bring the men to be raifed

into the field with certainty and expedition.

THURSDAY, February id, 1780.

"Refohed, That Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of the'

merit and fervices of colonel Armand, and that his appli-

cation for leave of abfence for the fpace of fix months, af«

ter the end of the next campaign, be complied with.

FRIDAY, February n, 17S0,

A letter of the 9th front the bo-^rd of war, Was read,
informing that they had appointed Samuel Hodgdon, the
principal field commiifary of military fiores, to be deputy
commiifary general of military ftores, and propofing thit
his pay ihould be twelve hundred and fifty dollars per
.month ; whereupon

Refolvedj That the pay of Samuel Hodgdon, deputy
commiifary general of military ftores, be twelve hundred
and fifty dollars per month, until the further order of
Congrefs.

Refolvedj That the executive power of the fiate of Vir-
ginia be authorifed to examine the accounts of the deputy
commiifary general of purchafes and iiTues againil colonel
Bland, for articles fupplied for his ufe while in command
sit the poft of Charlotteville, and to make fuch allowances
in his favor as they (hall deem juft and proper ; and that"

colonel Bland be difcharged from payment of the monies
charged againft him for all articles which, in theopiniorf

D *C
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of the faid executive, he mould have been allowed frd#
the peculiar fituation of his command.

Refohcd, That Congrefs highly applaud the unremitted

exertions of the ftate of Georgia, and the zeal and firmnefs

manifeited by them under all their difficulties ; and that

the ftate of Georgia may be allured no endeavor will be
wanting on the part of Congrefs to promote her intereftso

Rejhlvedj That the quota of continental troops for the

ftate of Georgia be, the enfuing campaign, one battalion

of infantry and one regiment of horfe.

R:fohedy That Congrefs approve the plan adopted by
the ftate of Georgia for reducing the four regiments of that

ftate into one, for officering the fame, and alfo the regi-

ment of cavalry.

Refolvedy That fuch officers as cannot be employed in

the line of that ftate be deemed fupernumera-ries, and en-

titled to every privilege with officers in like fituation.

Refolded, That the prefident inform the governor of

the ftate of Georgia that a general exchange of prifoners

is now negotiating, and due regard will undoubtedly be
paid to colonel Elbert.

Refolved, That, notwithstanding the high fenfe Con-
grefs entertain of the merit of colonel Elbert, Congrefs

cannot at prefent promote him to' the rank of brigadier in*

the continental army, as fuch promotion- would be pro-

ductive of difcontent in the line of the army.
Ordered\ That the refolution refpecting the exchange of

colonel Elbert be tranfmitted to general Wafhington.'

SATURDAY, February 12, 1780.

Refofred, That the governor and privy council of the

ifo.te of South-Carolina be requefted to advance, from time

to time, to the military cheft, fuch fums ofmoney, being

part of the taxes raifed in the faid ftate for the ufe of the'

United States, as they, onconfulting the commanding offi-

cer in the fouthern department, may find neceflary for the1

public fervice there, advifing the board of treafury thereof ;

and that, on receipt of the documents-{hewing fuch pay-
ments refpe&ively, the faid board credit the ftate with the

fame from the dates when they were feverally made, ac-

cording to the refolution oi* Congrefs of the 6th of October

5A> Con£re&
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Congrefs refumed the consideration ofthe proceedings of
the court-martial on the trial of major-general Arnold,and

the fame being gone through ;

A motion was made by Mr, Forbes, feconded by Mr,

Jones, that the fentence of the court-martial be confirmed j

ipn which,
The yeas and nays were required, and

It was refolved in the affirmative.

MONDAY, Fdruary 14, 17S0,

Refohedy That recruiting money be furnimed to major

Lee, to enable him to inliffc feventy privates, to ferve as dif»

mounted dragoons, in addition to. thofe now in the corps;

the whole to be formed into three troops.

A letter of this day from George Hoffner, adjutant in co-*

lonel Pro&or's regiment of artillery, was. read, requefling

leave to refign his commiiTion ; whereupon,
Refolved, That his resignation be accepted.

A letter of this day from Lawrence Aliman, captain-'

lieutenant in colonel Procter's reriment of artillery, was
read, requeuing- leave to refign h\, commiffon :

Refohedy That his resignation be accepted.

T U E S D A Y, February 15, 1780.

Refolved, That a copy of the letters from the ftate of
Georgia, as far as they relate to general M'lnrofti, be
tranfmitted to that officer, and that he be informed, Con-
grefs deem it inexpedient to employ him at prefent in the

fouthern army, and therefore that his fervices in that de-
partment be drfpenfedwith^until the further order

;
afCorw

grefs.

FRIDAY, February 18, 1780.

A memorial from John Holker, efquire, agent for th?

marine of France, &:c. wasiead, accompanied with an ap-
peal from the judgment of the court of admiralty for the

Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay, on the libel John Tucker, ver-

fij.s the fhip Le Vern :

Qrdered, That it bereferred to the committee on appeals.

SATURDA Y
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SATURDAY, February 19, 1780,

Refolved, That the memorial of captain Ebenezer Green^

one of the hoftages at the Cedars, be referred to the com-
mander in chief, who is hereby authorifed and directed to>

take fuch meafures, relative to the faid hoftages, as he ihall

judge moil expedient.

MONDAY, February 21, 1780.

Refolved. That the commiffioners of Indian affairs in the

.northern department be authorifed and intruded to take,

fuch fecurities from the hoftile tribes of Indians, to enfure

the faithful performance of their engagements with the faid

cornmiilioners^as feem moil conducive to the end propofed,

in lieu of hoilages.

Refolved, That the promotion of the artillery and horfe

be determined by the rules executed with regard to the in-

fantry ; and that no promotions to the rank of colonel,

either in the artillery or cavalry, be made on vacancies.

Refolved, That all aids de camp now in fervice, who
Were appointed before the 27th of May, 1778, and arenot

admiffible into any ftate line, receive commiffions agree-

able to the rank they are entitled to, under the resolution

of June 5 th, 1776 ; their commiffioners to bear the dat@«

of their appointments.

TUESDAY, February 22, 1780..

A letter of this day from Mr. Gerry was read : where-;

Upon,

Refolved, That any member thinking his privilege in-

fringed by any thing faid or done in the houfe, ought of

right tobe heard in his place*

WEDNES'DAY, February 25, 1780,

Colonel Armand, marquis de la Rouerie, having applied

for promotion to the rank of brigadier in the fervice of the

United States ; and Congrefs (though confeious of hi$

fnerit, and that he has upon all occafions exhibited un-

doubted and diftinguifhed proofs of Jiis great _zeal
?

activity

&nd
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and vigilance, intelligence and bravery ; and in the laft

campaign particularly rendered very valuable fervices) not

thinking it expedient under the prefent circumitances of
the army to comply with his requeft, as it would too much
interfere with the arrangements lately eitabliihed, and be
injurious to the rights of other colonels who have been
longer in fervicethan colonel Armand ; and being defirous

a.s well to promote the public intereft, as to teftify their

good opinion of colonel Armand, by affording hirn an op-
portunity of continuing in the fervice of die United
States.

Refolved, That the remains of the legion of the late

count Pulaski, be incorporated with the corps of colonel

Armand marquis de Rouerie, in fuch manner as the com-
mander in chief of the fouthern army mall think proper :

the united corps to be formed into a legion to be com-
manded by colonel Armand ; provided however that ge-

neral Lincoln has not already entered into meafures for

complying with the refolution of Congrefs of December 1

fftth, 1779-

FRIDAY, February 25, 1780*,

Mr. L'Hommedieu, one of the delegates from the fiateof

New-York, laid before Congrefs, fundry refolutions of
the fenate of that itate, relative to the appointment of de-*

legates, which were read.

Congrefs refumed the confederation of the report of the
committee for eftimating fupplies, and the fame having
been debated by paragraphs and amended, the following
refolutions were agreed to, viz.

Refolved, That the feveral ftates be called on forthwith
to procure their respective quotas of fupplies for the enfu-

Ing campaign, as follows, to wit.

New-Hampfhire, 11,200 hundred weight of beef*

35,645 gallons of rum,

MafTachufetts-Bay, 56,000 hundred weight ofbeef,
12,126 buGiels of fait,

195,628 gallons of rum, .

Rhode-Ifland, 2,240 hundred weight of beef,

2,000 buihels of fait,

N 18,621 gallons of rum,

40Q tons of hay,

CQnnedicu^
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Gonne&icut, 78 >4°°
I,OII

68,558
500

New-York, 11,200

J3?969
500

30,000

New-Jerfey, 18,000

10,000

, 3»75 8

3,500
30,000

Fennfylvania, 40,000
14,189

24,423
1,700

200,000

Delaware, 3>°55
500

18,662

•Maryland, 40,000
20,000

200

56,152

1,000

^irginia> 47,000
1,278

10,700

400
200,000

6,000
IOOjOOO

hundred weight of beef^
buihels of fait,

gallons of rum,
tons of hay,

hundred weight ofbeef*
barrels of flour,

tons of hay,

bufhels of Indian corn,

or other fhort forage

equivalent,

hundred weight of beef,

barrels of flour,

buihels of fait,

tons of hay,

bufhels of corn, or

fhort forage equivalent*

barrels of flour,

bufhels of fait,

gallons of rum,

tons of hay,

bufhels of corn, or fhof&

forage equivalent.

barrels of flour,

tons of hay,

bufhels of corn, or fhort -

forage equivalent,

hundred weight of beef,

barrels of flour,

tons of hay or corn blade*

bufhels of corn, or fhort

forage equivalent,

hogfheads of tobacco,

hundred weight of beef,

barrels of flour,

buihels of fait,

tons ofhay, or corn blade

bufhels of corn, or fhort

forage equivalent,

hogfheads of tobacco,

gallons of rum,

Norths
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KoTth-Carolina, 49*875 hundred weight of beef,

1 5 ,000 barrels of flour,

4,500 buihels of fait,

800 tons of hay, or cornbladc

80,000 bufhels of corn, or inert

forage in proportion.

$cuth-Carolin$, 16,000 hundredweight ofbeef,

52,000 hundredweight of rice>

5,000 bufhels of fait,

120,000 gallons of rum,

800 tons ofhay,or corn blade-*

80,000 buihels of corn, or fhort

forage equivalent.

Refolvedy That pork be received from any ftate in lieu of
fceef, in quantities proportioned to the prices afligned to-

each.

Refolvedy That continental rum, or other fpirit fuita-*

ble for the army, be received in lieu of Weft-India rur%
in proportion to the prices alligned to each*

Refolvedy That the articles aforefaid, be collected and
depoilted, or delivered at the rifque of the refpe&ive ftates*

in fuch places within each ftate refpeclively, as the com-
mander in chief fhall judge moft convenient, except tobao*

€0, which is to be under the direction of the commercial
committee.

Provided, That fuch of the faid articles as mall be de-*

ftroyed or taken by the enemy, after being depofited as-

aforefaid, or which mall be damaged by long keeping,

fhall be paidfor by the United States.

Refolved, That the refpedive ftates be credited for all

fuch commodities, being of good and fufficient quality, as

fhall be received for the ufe of the United States, bvper-
Ions appointed to mfped the fame, at the prices follow-

"

ing, to wit.

Merchantable flour per hundredweight grofs, viz. 112 lb*

tour dollars and an half.

Beef, beft grafs fed, which mall be delivered between
the firft of July and the firft of December, five dollars ancf.

fcn half per net hundred weight.
Beef, beft ftall fed, which mall be delivered in the

month of December, fix dollars and an halfper net hundred

height : and for all that fhajl be delivered after the mil
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of January, and before the firft. of July, eight dollars pet

net hundred weight.

Frelh pork, well fatted with corn or rice, feven dol-

lars per net hundred weight.
Salted pork per barrel, well fatted as aforefaid, con-

taining two hundred and twenty pounds net, twenty-twd
dollars.

Salted beef per barrel, containing two hundred and
forty pounds net, feventeen dollars and an half.

Clean, well dried Indian corn per bufhel, three fourth^

.©f a dollar.

Oats well cleaned, half a dollar per buihel.

Rice well cleaned, per buihel, one dollar.

White beans and peas per buihel, one dollar and afl

half.

Wheat per buihel, weighing fixty pounds, one dollar and*

an half.

Spelts half a dollar per buihel.

Buckwheat per buihel, three fifths of a dollar.-

Rough rice three fourths of a dollar per buihel.

Merchantable rice three dollars per hundred weight*
Be/I upland firil crop hay per ton, fifteen dollars.

Bell Indian corn blades per ton, fifteen dollars.

Good kifpected tobacco per hundred net, fix dollars.

Well-India rum, good proof, one dollar and two thirds

per gallon.

Bell allum or rock fait per bufhel, three dollars, and
©ther fair, in proportion ; continental rum, good proof,

One dollar, and other fpirits, good proof, fuitable for the.

army, at prices in the ufual proportions to the price o£

rye.

Rejolvely That all the accounts between thefe flates*

relating to their quotas of the fupplies aforefaid, ihall be

kept and finally fettled in Spanifh milled dollars, and the

balances finally paid in fpecie.

Refolvedy That if it ihall appear, on an adjuftment of

the quotas of the feveral ftates, that any Hate has fupplied

more than its due proportion in value, every fuch ftate

fhall be paid the value of the furplus at the rates aforefaid,

in fpecie, with intereit. at fix per centum per annum, from

the time fuch furplus ihall have been depofited as above di"

tetfed j and every ilate which ihall have failed to fuppl^

its
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its due proportion (hall be charged with the deficiency at

the rates aforefaid, and the like intereft thereon fiom the

time that the fame ought toJhave been depoiiced.

Refolvcd, That the feveral itares caufe monthly returns

to be made to the board of war of all fuch commodities as

ihall be procured for the ufe of the United States, fpecify-

ing the quantities ifTued in each preceding month.

Refolvcd, That when any ftate ihall have taken the ne-

ceifary meafures for furnifhing its quota of the faid fup-
plies, and mall have given information thereof to Congrefs,

fuch Hate be authorifed to carry into effed the refolution

of the 17th of December laft, for difcontinuing purchafes
of fuch fupplies by the commiiTaries or quartermafcers

within the fame.

Refolved, That the feveral (rates be excufed from pay-
ing into the treafury two thirds of the monies which
they were called on to raife monthly for the .fe of the li-

nked States, by the refolution of iac oth of October,

*779\
Refolved, That it be recommended to the ftates to fur-

nifh fuch parts of their quotas of meat, in beef cattle, as

the commiiTaries mail from time to time have occasion for,

to fupply the army with freih beef through the different

•Jeafons of the year.

That only fuch quantities of beef and pork be faked,

to be delivered in barrels, as ihall be requefted by the com-
miiTary general.

That the hides and tallow of the beef cattle, delivered

on foot, ihall be received and credited at the fame price as

the beef.

That the provifions furniflied by authority of any Hates,

for the ufe of the army, iince the firft day of December laft,

may be credited as part of the quota of fupplies afligned to

fuch Hate; at the prices fixed in the foregoing refolutions,

If fuch itate deiire it.

Refolvedy ThatdodorDavidOHphant,diredor general of
the hofpitals in the ftate of South-Carolina, be and he is

"hereby direded to make monthly returns to the medical

committee, agreeable to the refolutions of Congrefs of the

7th of April, 1777 ; and that he caufe a duplicate thereof

to be delivered monthly to the commanding officer for the

time being in the fouthern army 3 and that the director ge-
E neral
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neral of the hofpitals to the army of the United States b&
furnilhed with a copy of this refolution.

MONDAY, February 28, 1780.

Refolvita, That lieutenant-colonel White be informed

that Congrefs have refolved to grant no colonels commiili-

ons in the army of the United States of America ; and
therefore lieutenant-colonel White's requeft cannot be com-
plied with.

Refolvedy That lieutenant-colonel Baldwin, and the

officers of thefeveral companies of artificers that were in-

corporated on the 1 2 th of November la#, and put under

his command, and who were in fervice before that day,

be allowed the encreafed fubfiftence of one hundred dollars

per month for each retained ration, in like manner as the

fame has been allowed to officers in the line, by virtue of
the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th of Auguft laft, for

fuch time as they were in fervice fubfequent to the day laft

mentioned.

Refolvedy That lieutenant-colonel Baldwin be allowed,

in the payment of the balarice due by him to the United

States, the fumof fix thoufand four hundred and ninety-

one dollars, being monies which fell into the hands ofthe

enemy at Skeen (borough, without his default.

T U E S D A t, February, 29, 1780.

The board of war, to whom was referred the letterfrom

general Irvine, of the 23d ult, brought in a report, whicfe

was read ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That the letter from general Irvine, of Janu-

ary 23d, relative to his rank, be referred to the command-
er in chief ; and that he be authorifed to direct the necefla-

xy enquiry into general Irvine's claim, and finally fettle

the fame.

Refolvedy That the prefident of the council of Mafla-

chufetts-Bay be informed, in anfwer to his letter of thi

13 th of January laft, that all grants and allowances, oF

what name or nature foever, made by Congrefs to the offi-

cers and foldiers of the continental army, in addition t6

their pay, rations or bounties, fince the firft day of Janu*
ary*
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ary, 1777, (except for extra fervices, or expences in fpe-

cial cafes) were made in confideration of the enhanced

prices of the neceffaries of life, in confequence of the de-

preciation of the paper currency, and ought to be accor-

dingly conlldered in making good the original contract.

WEDNESDAY, March 1, 1780,

The delegates from the ftate of Connecticut laid before

Congrefs the credentials of their appointment, which were
read.
1

Refolved7 That although Congrefs have been informed

of the goad conduct and character of the chevalier de Van-
dre, who has ferved with reputation the laft campaign,
in the corps commanded by colonel Armand, the circum-

stances of the army will not admit of his being promoted

:

That he receive the pay and fubfiftance of a lieutenant of
dragoons, during the time of his fervice in America, and
the fum of two thoufand dollars to enable him to return to

France.

Refolved, That any intereft the United States may have
in the capture ofthe brigantine Betfey, by the (loop Argo,
Silas Talbot, commander, be relinquiihed to the faid cap-
tain Talbot, and the officers, feamen, and marines under-

kis command at the time of the capture,

T H.U R SDA Y, March 2, 1780.

Refolvcd, That Tuefday next be affigned for taking in-

to confideration the difputes and differences relative to the
jurifdi&ion of the ftates of New-York, Maffachufetts-Bay
and New-HampiKire, or fuch of them as have paffed laws
agreeable to a recommendation of Congrefs of the 24th of
September laft, on one part, and the people of a certain

diftricl: of country called the New-Hampihire Grants, whou
elaim to be a feparate jurifdi&ion on the other part,

SATURDAY, March 4, 1780.

A letter of February 1 ft, from D. Avery, chaplain to the \

brigade, late Learned's, was read, requeflinp leave, on ac- >

w>\mt of his ill .ftate Qfhsalth, to re%n :

Kcfqlvedy
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Refolved, that his refignation be accepted.

Refolved, That Mr. Nevin be appointed a captain of
engineers, to rank from the 25 th of April, 1779.

That the chevalier, Bonnevalle be appointed to the rank

of en%n in the army of the United States.

Kefolved, That the board of treafury be directed to fuf-

pend the fale of any more bills of exchange till the further

order of Congrefs.

MONDAY, March 6", 1780,

Mr. J. Morin Scott, a delegate from the ftate of New-
York, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the letter

of William Smith, of Baltimore, dated February icth,

refpe&ing the payment of intereft due on ioan-onice cer-

tificates,, iiTuea in the flate of Georgia, report as their opi-

nion, • \
That the faid intereft- cannot be regularly difcharged, ex-

cept by the perfon who is polTelTed of the books of the of-

fice, and bywhom alone they can be checked; and that as

the government of the faid flate is now again in operation,

and it cannot be doubted that the bufinefs of the loan-of-

fice is revived and regularly carried on, the certificates

ought to be prefented there.

Refolvedy 'That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Refolved, That the governors of Virginia, North-Caro-
lina and South-Carolina, be requeixed to ufe their utmofl

exertions in filling up their continental battalions, and that

the men, as they can be from time collected to the number
of fifty, be forwarded to join the fouthern army ; that, in

the mean time, the faid Hates be requefted to raife a body
of militia to join and ferve in the fouthern army until the

firft day of January next, unlefs fooner relieved by their

refpedive quotas of continental troops, or otherwife dis-

charged.

: board of treafury report,

That on information they find large fuppliesfor the ar-

my have been lately collected in the ftate of New-Jerfey,

in confequence of an application from the commander in

chief, either by the magiftrates or perfons appointed for

that end by the legifiature j the accounts arifing on which,

can
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can be more conveniently paid and fettled under the di«*

jrcction of the ftate than in any other mode; whereupon,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the legillature of
the ftate of New-Jerfey to take meafures for the payment
of the accounts arrfmg for fupplies lately furnimed to the

army in confequence of the application of the commander
in chief, in the mode which they may judge moft conducive

to the relief of thofe who have furniihed them, including

the fame in their accounts againft the United States, to be
fubjed to examination in like manner asother charges.

TUESDAY, March 7, 1780.

Mr. P. Schuyler, a delegate for the ftate of New-York,
attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Mr. R. R. Livingfton, a delegate for the ftate of New-
York, laid before Congrefs a refelution of the legiflature

of that ftate, extending his delegation until the firft day o£
October next.

Refolved, That major general baron Steuben be allowed
the fum of two hundred and fifty louis d

?

ors, in bills of
exchange, for reimbursing him the expences of himfelfand.
family in coming to America.

A letter of January 22dirom W. Whipple was read,

acknowledging the receipt of the ad of Congrefs ap-
pointing him a commiffioner of the board of admiralty,,

which office, on account of the fituation of his private
affairs, he is obliged to decline.

\V E D N E S D A Y, March 8, 1780.

Refolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the
flates of Virginia, North-Carolina, and South-Carolina, to
have in readinefs to ad as the operations of the cam-
paign mall require, a body of five thoufand militia or ftate

troops, over and above their quotas of continental troops^
in the following proportions, to wit,

Virginia two thoufand.

North-Carolina fifteen hundred.
South-Carolina fifteen hundred.

That the militia directed to be held in readmefs by the
Rates of Virginia, North-Carolina and South-Carolina,
agreeable to the aforegoing refolution, be called into a&u-,
al fervice whenever the commanding officer in the fouth-
ern department ihall deem it necefiary. That^
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That the commander in chief be directed to make fuc%
detachment from the troops under his command, to rein-

force the fouthern army, as his ftrength and circumftances.

will permit.

Refolvtdy That the board of treafury report fuch fums
as they may deem competent to be advanced to the com-
miijioners and clerks of the feveral boards, auditors of the

army, and other civil officers, for their neceflary expences,

"to be accounted for toward their falaries when a new efta-

blimment thereof mail be made by Congrefs.

Rejblved, That the board of treafury be directed to de-

liver to the committee of commerce bills of exchange,

drawn on the honorable John Jay, efquire, minifter pleni-

potentiary at the court of Spain, for a fum equal to five

thoufand pounds ilerling, to be forwarded by the commit-
tee ofcommerce to Mr. Bingham, or delivered to his agent,

Mr. Benezet, in Philadelphia, to difcharge in part the-

debt due from the United States to the fajd William Bing-

ham.
That, in confequence of the requeft of the faid William

Bingham, he have leave to return to Philadelphia.

THURSDAY, March 9, 1780.

Refolved, That the chevalier de Fontivereaux, who ha£
for fome time borne the rank of lieutenant in the army of
the United States, by brevet, receive the commiffion oir

lieutenant ofdragoons in colonel Armand's legion.

FRIDAY, March 10, r78o.

Whereas general Schuyler has declined the appoint-*

snent made in confequence of the refolutron ofthe 20th Ja-*

Huary laft :

Rtfohed, That the remaining commiffioners be im*»

power to proceed in the buimefs committed to them.

Refolvtd, That a committee of three be appointed to

confer with the faid commifTioners, and with them de-

vife the belt ways and means of carrying their commiHion
into effect.

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Jones and Mr»
Schuvler.

For the better regulating the payment of arrears due or

become due to the foldiery for cloathing, purfuant to the

jgfcfcftfon of Control's of the 16th of Auguii laft.

Rcfolvcdy
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Refolved, That the feveral regimental paymafters, at the

«nd of each year, make out returns of the cloathing drawn
,

b'y each foldier in the regiment to which he belongs in the

courfe thereof, and of the articles ilill due and to be paid

for at the value fixed by the cloathier general.

That each of the faid returns, certined by the fub or

ftate cloathier of the troops ofthe ftate to which the regi-

ment may belong, accompanied by a certified copy of the

iaft mufter-roll, be delivered to the auditors of the army
or detachment of the army in which the faid regiment may
be, who mall compare the return with the rnufter-roll, file

them in their office, and report a warrant in the ufual

form for the fum necelTary to difcharge the arrears to the

loldiers ; and when any part of the regiment happens to

be detached at that time, the fum neceffary to pay them
fhall, when they return, be granted on a certificate of the

infpector who mufters the regiment, and fettled in the fame
manner as the arrears due to thofe prefent :

That each regimental paymaster, within two weeks af-

ter the receipt of the money, pay off tlie feveral compa-
nies and take receipts from the foldiers refpeelively, to be
produced as his vouchers to the auditors at the next fettle-*,

orient ofhis regimental pay-Toll.

That the faid anditors examine and fettle the faid ac-
counts, and that the balance, if any, which may remain in

the hands of the faid paymafter by reafon of eafuaities in

the regiment, after the taking of the mufter*roll afcrefaid,

be refunded as directed by the refolutions of Congrefs o£
-the 6th day of February, 1778.

That arrears of cloathing due to prifoners, or the legal

reprefentatives of fuch as from time to time may have died

in the fervice, be paid for in the manner directed in ilmi-

lar cafes of arrears of pay by the faid laft recited lefona-

tions.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred a letter of
January 26th from the board ofwa', refpe£ting the right

of perfons out of office to draw pay, rations and fubfift-

ence, while fettling their accounts, brought in a report j.

"whereupon,

Refolved, That no allowance of pay, rations or fubfift-

ence, ought robe made to any perfon after he ceafes t«

le in office*

«That
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That if any iiTuer deliver out public ftores to fuch per-

rons without being authorifed by a refolurion of Congrefs,

the fame ought to be charged to his acconnt.

SATUKDA Y, March n, 1780.

Hefolvedj That the commander in chief be empowered
and directed to make the molt falutary regulations poffibla

for modifying the pradice of taking men from the regi-

ments to ad as fervants to officers, which has heretofore

been attended with many bad confequences ;

That every officer who by fuch regulations mall be en-

titled to a fervant, and who fhall enlift, to ferve during

the "war, a youth not under fifteen nor exceeding eighteen

years of age, and who from appearances is likely to prove

an able bodied foldier, fuch omcer fhall retain the youth fo

enlifted as his fervant until, in the opinion of the infpec-

tor general or one of the fub infpedors, he mall be fit to

bear arms ; and the youth mall receive the bounty money,
cloathing, pay and rations of a foldier ; and the officer to

whom fuch fervant fhall be attached is not to be allowed a

man out of the ranks on any pretence whatfoever, while
Cuch fervant remains with him. In cafe of the death or

relignation of fuch officer, the fervant to be turned over

to fome other officer in the regiment entitled to a fervant.

The like allowances of cloathing, pay and rations fhall be
given to any officer entitled as aforefaid to a fervant who
jhall bring into the field with him a fervant of his own ;

the officer in fuch cafe not to be allowed a fervant out of
the line.

Refohed, That the board of war give the neceffary di-

Tections for replacing, out of the public rlores, as foon as

afufficient quantity can be fpared, the flour borrowed of

Mr. Hoiker, agent for the marine of France in the year

1779, for the ufe of the United States.

Refolved, That the legiflature of the ftate of Maryland

t>e requeued to deliver to Mr. Holker or his agent, on or be-

fore the firfb day of May next, out of the quantity of flour

•called for by the refolution of the 2 5 th of February laft,

fuch a quantity as, with what has been already purchafed

tndnow in the poiTeiHoii of Mr. Hoiker' s agent in Mary-*-

Undg
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land, will complete the quantity of fifteen thoufand bar-
rels for the marine of France.

Refolded, That the legiflature of the ftate of Pennfyl-
yaniabe requeued to deliver to Mr. Holker or his agent, on
or before the firft day of May next, as a part of the Fup-
plies called for by thefaid refolutions of the 25th of Fe-
bruary laft, fix thoufand barrels of flour, fix hundred bar-
rels of pork, and two hundred barrels of beef, for the ufe
of the marine of France.

Refolved, That the legiflature of the ftate of Connecti-

cut be requeued to deliver to Mr. Holker, or his agent, on
or before the firft day of May next, as part of the fupplies

called for from that ftate, one thoufand barrels of pork
and one thoufand five hundred and fifty-five barrels of flour

for the above purpofe.

Refolved, That the above fupplies, when--- delivered, be
charged to Mr. Holker, in account with the United States^

in fpecie at prices fixed in" the faid refolutions of the 25 th,

of February laft.

Refolved^ That the deputy q'uartermafter general and
principal purchafmg commiitary in the fouthern army as-
certain, in the beft manner circumftances will admit, the
quantities of forage and provifions Supplied by the inhabi-
tants to the forces of his rnoft Chriftian Majefty while the
armies lay before Savannah laft September and October,
and' pay for the fame what they were reafonably Worth,
keeping exact and feparate accounts of the fums fo paid,

and tranfmitting the fame to the treafury board as foon as

may be.

A PROCLAMATION FOR A FAST.
1

I T having pleafed the righteous Governor of the World,
for the puniihment of our manifold offences, to permit the
fword ofwar ftill to harrafs our country, it becomes us to

endeavour, by humbling our felves before him, and turning

from every evil way, to avert his anger and obtain his

favour and bleRing : it is therefore hereby recommended to

ThVWEDNESDAY, the twenty-fixth day of April
next, be fet apart and obferved as a dav of FASTING,
HUMILIATION and PRAYER, that we may with one

heart
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heart' and one voice implore the Sovereign Lord of Heave?:

and Earth to remember mercy in his judgments ;
—-to make

us fmcerely penitent for our tranfgreiTions ;-—to prepare us

for deliverance, and to remove the evils with which he
hath been pleafed to vifit us ;-—to baniffi vice and irr'eli-

gion from among us, and eftablim virtue and. piety by his

divine grace ; to blefs all public Councils throughout the

United States, giving them wifdom, firmnefs and unani-

mity, and directing them to the beft meafures for the pub-
lic goo^l ;—to blefs the Magistrates and people of every

rank, and animate aud unite the hearts of all to promote
the intereits of their country • to.blefs the public defence,

infpiring all Commanders and Soldiers with magnammty
and pfrfeverance, and giving vigour andfuccefs to the mi-

litary operations by fea and land ; to blefs the illuftrious

Sovereign and the. nation in alliance "with thefe States, and
all who intereft themfelves in thefupport of our rights and
liberties ;—-to make that alliance of perpetual and exten-.

five ufefulnefs to thofe immediately concerned, and man-
kind in general ;—to grant fruitful feaions, and to blefs

our induftry, trade* and mamrfadures '---to blefs allfchools

-and-feminaries of learning, and every means of inftru&ion

and education ;-—to Caufe wars to ceafe, and to eftablifli

peace among the nations.

And it is further recommended, that fervile labour andre^

Creations beforbiddeiron thefaid day*

M O N D A Y, March 1 5, 1780.

A letter of February 2 ift from G. Wythe was read, de~

dining the office of judge of the court of appeals.

THURSDAY, March 16, 1780.

A letter of January 12th, from Thomas Waring, feniorr

was read, declining the office of a commiffioner of the board

of admirality, to which he was eleded.

Rejbfoed, That the loan continued to the firft of the

prefent month, by the refolution of the <5th of October lafr,

be further continued to the amount of the blank loan office

certificates which are alieady ordered by Congrefs to be

fU'uck.

SATURDAY*
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SATURDAY, March 18, 1781.

THESE United States having been driven Into this,

juft and neceiTary war at the time when no regular civil

governments were e'ftablifhed, of fufficient energy to en-

force the colle&ion of taxes, or to provide funds for the

redemption of fuch bills of credit as their necefHties oblig-

ed them to iiTue; and before the powers of Europe were
furficiently convinced pf the juftice of their caufe, or of
the probable event of the controyerfy to afford them aid or

credit, in confequence of which, their bills encreaiing in

quantity beyond the fum neceiTary for the purpofe of a cir-

culating medium, and wanting at the fame time fpecihc

funds to reft on for their redernption,they havefeen them dai-

ly fink in value, notwithftanding every effort that has been
made to fupport the fame ; infomuch that they are now
palled by common confent in moft parts, of thef: United
States, at leaft thirty-nine fortieths below their nominal
value, and ftill remain in a ftate of depreciation, whereby
the community fuifers great injuftice, the public finances are

deranged, and the. neceiTary difpoiltions for the defence of
the country are much impeded and perplexed ; and where-
as, effe&ually to remedy thefe evils for which purpofe the

United States are now become competent, their indepen-
dence being well afTured, their civil governments eftablifh-

ed and vigorous, and the fpirit of their citizens ardent for

exertion, it is neceiTary Tpeedily tq reduce the quantity o£
the paper medium in circulation, and- to eftahlifh and ap-
propriate funds that fhall enfure, the punctual redemption o£
the bills; therefore

Refolvedy That the feyeral ftates continue to brine, into

the continental treafury by taxes, or otherwife^ their full

quotas of, fifteen million dollars monthly, as affigned them
by the refolution of the 7th pf O&ober 1779 ;' a..claufe in

the refolution of the 23 d of February laft, for.'relinquifliing.

two thirds of the faid quotas to the contrary notwithiland~_
ing ; and that the ftates be further called on to make provisi-

on for continuing to bring into the faid treafury their like

quotas monthly to the month of April, ori.e thoufand fever 1

hundred- and eighty-one, inclusive :,

That fiiver and gold be. receiveable. in. payment of. the.,

faid qnotas at the rate of one Spanifh milled dollar, in lieu,

q£ forty dollars of the bills now in circulation* T/u:.
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That the faid bills as paid in, except for the months o£
January and February part, which may be necelTary for the
difcharge of, part contracts, be nptre-iiTuedbut deitroyed:

That as fait as the faid bills mall be brought in to be de-

itroyed, and funds ihall be eitajbliihed as hereafter menti-
oned for other bills, other bills be iiTued not to exceed on
anyacconnt one twentieth part of the nominal fum of the

bills brought in to be deitroyed.

That the bills which lhall be iiTued,be redeemable in fpe-

cie, within fix years after the prefent, arid bear an intereit

at the rate of five per centum per aunum, to be paid alfo in

fpecieatthe redemption of the bills, or at the election of the
holder annually at the refpective continental loan-offices, in

iterling bills of exchange drawn by the United States on
their commiilioners in Europe, at four ihillings and fix-pence

iterling per dollar. : •

That the faid new bills ifiue on the funds cf individual

itates for thatpurpofe eltabliihed, and be figned by perfons

appointed by them, and that the faith of the United States

be alfo pledged- for the payment of the faid bills, in cafe

any itate on whofe funds they ihall be emitted, ihould by
the events of war be rendered incapable to redeem them ;

which undertaking of the United States, and that of draw-
ing bills of exchange for payment of intereit as aforefaid,

ihall be indorfed on the bills to be emitted,and figned by a

commiflioner to be appointed byCongrefs for thatpurpofe.

That the face of the bills to be emitted read as follows,

viz.

The pofTeiTor of this bill ihall be paid Spanifh

milled dollars, by the thirty-firit day of December, 1786,
with intereit in like money at the rate cf five per cent, per
annum, by the itate of , according to an ad of
the legislature ofthe faid itate, of the day o£ ,

1780.
And the indorfement mall be as follows, viz.

The United States infure the payment of the within bill,

and will draw bills of exchange for the intereit annually

if demanded, according to a resolution of Congrefs of the

1 Sth day of March, 1780,
That the faid new bills ihall be itruck under the directi-

on of the board of treafury, in due proportion for each

ftate according to their faid monthly quotas, and lodged
• in-'
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in the continental loan-offices in the refpective ftates,

Where the commiflioner to be appointed by Congrefs in

conjunction with fuch perfons as the refpective ftates ap-

point, fhall attend thefigning cf'the faid bills, which fhall

be compleated no falter than in the aforefaid proportion of

one to twenty of the other bills brought in to be deftroyed,

and which (hall be lodged for that purpofe in the faidloan?

offices.

That as the faid new bills are fgned and ccrnple.at-

ed, the ftates refpectively, on whofe funds they iiTue, re-

ceive fix tenths cf them, and that the remainder be
(
fubject

to the orders of the United States, and credited to the

Hates on whofe funds they are iifueci,. the accounts .-where-

of (hall be adjufted agreeably to the refolution of the fixth

of Goober, 1779, ' : ' '

>

'

That trie faid new bills be receivable in payment of the

faid monthly quotas at the fame rate as aforefaid of fpe-

cie ; the intereft thereon to be computed to the refpective

ftates, to the day the payment becomes due.

That the refpective ftates be charged with fuch parts of

the intereft on their faid bills, as fhallbe paid'by the Unit-

ed States in bills of exchange, and the accounts thereof

fhallbe adjufted agreeably to the refolution aforefaid of the

fixth of October, 1779.
That whenever intereft on the bills to be emitted fliall

be paid prior to their redemption, fuch bills mall be there--

iipon exchanged for others of the like tenor, to bear date

from the expiration of the year for which fuch intereft is

paid.

That the feveral ftates be called onto provide funds for

their quotas of the faid new bills, to be fo productive as to

fink or redeem one fixth part of them annually after the

firft day of January next.

That nothing in the foregoing refolution fhall be corftru-

ed to afcertain the proportions of the expence incurred by
the war, which each ftateon a final adjuftment ought to be
charged with, or to exclude the claims of any ftate to

have the prices at which different ftates have furniihed

fupplies for the army hereafter taken into confderatiori

and equitably adjufted.
[

' That the foregoing resolutions, with a letter from the

prefident, be difpatched to the executive of the feveral,

ftates, and that they be requefted to call tlieir alfernblies, i£

not
;
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iLOt.aIready convened,as fpeedily as poflible to take them in-

fo immediate confederation, to eftablifh ample and certain

funds for the purpofes therein mentioned, and to take eve-
ry other meafure neceffary to carry the fame into full and
vigorous effed, and that they tranfmit their ads for that

purpofe to Congrefs without delay.

M Q N D A Y, March 20, i 78o.

Mr. James Madifon, junior, a delegate from Virginia^

attended and prodused^the credentials of his appointment,

which were read.

Kcfphed, That it be recommended to the feveral ftates

to revife their Taws, enaded purfuant to a former refoluti-

on ofCongrefs, making the continental bills of credit a
tender in difcharge of debts and contrads, and to amend
the fame in fuch manner as they mail, judge molt conducive

to jufticeln the prefent ftate of the paper currency : and
That it be further recommended that the faid laws be

enaded; in fuch manner that no perfons may take unjuft ad-
vantage to defeat the good purpofes of this refolution, by
availing themfelves of the notice thereof, before the ^palling

of the feveral ads.

TUESDAY, March 21, 178.0.

Mefohedy That it be recommended to the governments
©f the feveral flates to fufpend making new appointments

of officers in the regiments oftheir refpedive lines, except

where the commander in chief or the commanding officer

in the fouthern department fha|l deem fuch. appointments

indifpenfahly neceffary.

On motion *o proceed to the order of the day for taking

Into confideration the difputes and differences relative to

the jurifdidion of the ftates of New- York, MafTachufetts-

Bay and New-Hampfhire, or fuch of them as have paffed

laws, agreeably to a recommendation of Congrefs of the

24th of September laft, on the one part, and the people of

a certain trad of a country called the New-Hampfhire
Grants, who claim to be a feparate jurifdidion, on the

_

©ther part*

Ordered*
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Ordered, That the fame be poftponed, nine ftates, exclu-

sive of thofe who are parties to the queftion, not being re-

prefented in Congrefs.

WEDNESDAY, March 22, 17S0

Refolvedy That the office of commiffioner of cloathing

accounts, eftablilKedby refolve ofCongrefs of the 2d Match*

iyyg, be difcontinued after fix months from the date here-

of ; and that all perfons having cloathing accounts for the

year 1777, and who do not exhibt them to the faid com-
milfioner within that period, fhatf not receive any compen-

sation for any arrearages they may thereafter claim to be

due to them.

THURSDAY, March 23d, 1780

Refolved, That the board of treafury be authorifed to

accept the bills drawn by major general Lincoln, to be

paid at the eie&ion of the holder, either in loan-office cer-

tificates or in cafh, with intereft, as foon as the treafury

fiiallbe in condition.

Refolvedy That JeiTe Brown be continued an exprefs ri- :

der until the poll riders mail be eftablimed, agreeable to the'

Tefolution of December 27th, 1779, or until the further
1

order of Congrefs.

SATURDA Y, March 25, 1780,

Mr. Francis Kinloch, one of the delegates for South-'

Carolina, attended and produced the credentials of the*

delegates for that Hate, which were read.

Congrefs being informed that Mr. Forbes, one of the

delegates for theftate of Maryland, died this morning, and
that it is propofed to inter his remains to-morrow evening.

Refolved, That Congrefs will in a body attend the fu-

neral to-morrow evening at five o'clock, as mourners, with
a crape round the left arm, and will continue in mourning
for the fpace of one month.

That Mr. Plater, Mr Jones, and Mr. Mathews be a coir-

.mitteee toSuperintend the funeral : and that the reverend

Mr, Whit" *"*" r'/v-jftyLf-N officiate on theoccafion :
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•That the faid committee be directed to invite the general

effembly and the. president and fupreme executive council

of Pennfylvania, the miniiler plenipotentiary of France*

and other perfons of diitinction now in town, to attend the

funeral. i > -•....,,
Refolvcdy That the papers and original affidavits, rela-

tive to the capture of the, brig Eagle, John Afhrnead com-
mander, under a fort in the iiland of Saba, be filed in the

office of the fecretary of the United States in Congrefs

aiTembled

:

That authenticated copies thereof, llgnedby the faid fe-

cretary, be tranfmitted to their High MightineiTes the

States General of the United Provinces, by the minifter

plenipotentiary of thefe United States at the court of Ver-
sailles j and that he be directed to apply to them for their

aid in procuring fatisfactioii for. the lofs of the faid brig

Eagle and cargo ; andforfomeaflurance that the flag of the

United States of America mall be protected from inful'twhe*
in the ports of the United Provinces;

TUESDAY, March 28, 1780.

Refolvcdy That the refolutions of July 2d, 1779, grant-

ing further time for bringing in bills of credit of the emif-

fiOns of May 20th, 1777, and April, nth, 1778, called

out of circulation by the refolution of January 2d, 1779,
except the providing claufe, be revived and extended to

the firft day of January next

:

, , .

That all bills of the faid emiffions not brought in by or

before the faid iirrt day of January be afterwards irredeem-

able*

W E D N E S D A Y, March 29, 1780.

Refolverfy That brigadier general du Portail be directed

to repair, with all poflible difpatch, to the fouthern army,

and put himfelf under general Lincoln or the commanding
ofHcerin the fouthern department.

T H U R S D A Y, March 30, 1780.

RefofapcL That the executive of the ftate of Virginia

be r^queibd to fupply a fuffibient quantity of provifion*

for
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for the ufe of the convention prifoners and their guards'

at the poft of Charlotteville ; fuch fupplies to be credited

to the quota of proviiions required of the ftate by the re-

folution of the 25 th of February iaft.

FRIDA Yi March 31, 1780.

Refolved, That the refignation of J. Beatty, commlflaH

ty general of prifoners, be accepted.

MONDAY, April 3, 1780.

The delegates of the ftate of Connecticut, purfuant to

anftructions from the legiflature of the faid ftate, moved the

following refolution, which, at their fequeft, Congrefs

agree ihail be entered on the journal

:

.
" That the feveral ftates be authorifed, by and with

the advice of the commander in chief of the army, to re-

duce their battalions of infantry in the continental army to!

& number proportioned to the number of non-commiffioned'

officers and privates, according to the eftablimment made
by a refolution of Congrefs of the 27th of May, 1778, and
to difcharge the fupernumerary coramiliioned officers, who
fhall be entitled to half pay for feven years from the timer

of their difcharge, to be paid in fpecie or other current

money equivalent ; and alio to receive grants of land at the'

clofe of the war, agreeable to a; refolution of September
16, 1776: that preference be given to officers who fhall

chufe to continue in the fervice according to feniority, and
that the faid reduction be made at fuch' time as the com-
mander in chief mall think moft expedient; and that it

be recommended to the refpe&ive ftates to make fuch far-

ther provifion for the faid officers a
;

s they may judge rea-'

fon able.

*

- Ordered, That Thurfday next be aftigried for the confe-

deration of the foregoing motion.
' Congrefs" proceeded to the election of afecretary to'thV
Doard of treafury , and the ballots being taken

,

Mr. Charles Lee Was elected, having been previbufly'

nominated by Mr. Burke.s

TUESDA- Yj
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Tuesday, ^n/ 4 , i 78o.

Refolved, That governor Clinton be informed Congrefs
approve the raifmg a body of eight hundred militia for the S

defence of that itate, and that they be entitled to receive

continental pay and rations, and be employed under the

direction ofthe commander in chief of the continental army
for that purpofe.

f EDNESDA Y, April 5, 1780,

The board of treafury having reported, that they have
eonfidered the memorials of jofeph Borden, and Thomas
Lawrence, and James Budden, referred to them, and are

of opinion that the commifTioners of the loan-office were
not authorifed to enter into contracts for future delivery

of bills of exchange ; and that it is not expedient to iflue

the bills required :

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the report.

THURSDAY, April 6, 1780.

A letter of the 3d from general Wammgton was read |

"whereupon,

Refolvcd, That a committee of three be appointed to

proceed to head-quarters, to confer with the commander
in chief on the fubject ofhis letter of the 3d inftant, together

With the report of the board of War, and the letter from
baron Steuben, on the fubject of a reduction of the regi-

ments, and the report of the commifiioners on the arrange-^

ment of the itaffdepartments of the army.

FRIDAY, April 7, 1780^

Refolved, That a commifiion of major, to be dated the

firir. of May, 1779 be granted to jofeph Louis Gill, an

Indian chief of the St. Francois tribe, and that all Indians

of that tribe, who are willing to enter into the fervice of

rhe United States, be collected and formed into a company
©r companies, under the command of the faid Jofeph Louis

Gill, and receive, while in fervice, the like pay, fubfift-

ance and rations with the oflicers and fokliers of the con-:

tinen-tal army

;

1 Tto
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That the board of war be authorifed and directed to £11

lip commiflions for one captain and two fubalterns, to be

appointed to thefaid company or companies of St. Francois.

Indians, when proper characters are recommended to them

to hold fuch commiflions.

SATU RDA. Y, Aprils, 17800

Refolved, That the application from the ftate of MaiFa-

chufetts-Bay, for an expedition to be adopted for diflodg- ..

ing the enemy from Penobfcot, with, the papers relating

thereto, be referred to the consideration of the command-
er in chief of the army of thefe United States; and that

continental pay and rations be allowed to any body of mi-

litia not exceeding eight hundred men, which the ftate of

Maffachufetts-Bay may judge necefTary to be raifed for the-

defence of the eaftern part of that irate.

M O N D A Y, April 10, i$8&

Refolved, That when Congrefs mall be furnifhed with
proper documents to liquidate the depreciation of the con-

tinental bills of credit, they will, as foon thereafter as the

ilate of the public finances will admit, make good to the

line of the army, and the independent corps thereof, th^

deficiency of their original pay occasioned.by fuch depreci-

ation ; and that the money and articles heretofore paid or

fumifhed, or hereafter to be paid cr furniihed by Congrefs

or the ftates, or any of them, as for. pay, fubfiftance, or to

compenfate for deficiencies, mall be deemed as advanced oel

account, until fuch liquidation as aforefaid mall be adjuit-.

ed ; it being the determination of Ccngrefs that all the

troops ferving in tne" continental army'iiiall be placed on
an equal footing

; provided that no perfon mail have any
benefit of this refolution, except fuch as were engaged du-
ring the war, or for three years, and are now, in fervice,

or fliall hereafter engage during the war.
\

T U E S D. A Yi April it, i 73o. ,

Re/olvedj That the board of war caufe enquiry to be.

-Jgade concerning the ilate of the hprfes.refwired to in t:;a

ie&es
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letter from J. Cox, and take order for the prefervation of
fuch as are trie property of the United States ; and, for that:

purpofe, that the board requeft of thepreiident andfupreme
executive council ©f the ftate of Pennfylvania, fo much of
the forage, to be furnifned by the faid ftate, agreeably £o

the refolution of Congrefs of the 25th of February laft, as

the board may think rieceffajy.

WEDNESDAY, April 12, 1780.

Refolved, That the balance of money in the hands of
the board of admiralty, arifmg from the iale of wines fold

Under their direct-ion, be applied in fitting with difpatch

the fhip Saratoga?

rtejolved, That lieutenant Honeyman, of the corps of
Invalids, have leave of abfence for fix months ; that, agree-

ably to his intentions, he may make a voyage to fea for the

recovery of his health.

INSTRUCTIONS to the COMMITTEE to be appointed
to go to Camp.

Gentlemen ,

YOU are to confer with the commander in chief on the

fubje&s contained in the refolution for your appointment,

and fuch others as are committed to your charge by the fol-

lowing inftru&ions :

1 ft. You are to confult him on the propriety of reducing

the number of regiments; you may with his advice, reduce,

incorporate or unite to fhate lines the feveral additional

corps.

2d. You, together with the commander in chief, are to

limit the number of hoilVs to be kept by the officers of the

line and regimental ftaff, and to make fuch regulations,

with refpect. to the foldiers employed as fervants, as will,

as far as is confident with the convenience of the officers

they' ferve, enable the United States to avail themfelves of

their fervices as foldiers.

3d. Together with the commander in chief, you are to

fuggeft fuch meafures, and to form fuch plans, for the ge-

neral advantage of the officers and foldiers, with refpect to.

clpathing andneceiTary fupplies, as will tend to remove all

juit ground of complaint, which Congrefs fincerely la-

ment that there ihould be any room for, audio adapt then*

to
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to the abilities and circumftances of thefe United States,

and immediately to lay them before Congrefs^

4th. You are to confult with the commander inrchiefand
the commiilary and quarter-mailer general about the de-
fects of the prefent fyftem, the abufes to which it is liable,

and the befe method of reforming the fame : In, doing this

you will pay a particular attention to the report referred

to you in your appointment, and adopt, amend, or alter the
fame, in fuch manner as' fhall upon full consideration, ap-
pear to you molt advifeable 5 and you are hereby fully im-
powered to carry into execution any plan for conducting
the quartermafter and eommiffary departments, which, up-
on a'dvice with the commander in chief, and the heads there-
of, you {hall approve ; always reflecting that fupplies are
to be drawn forth by therefpective ftat.es, agreeably to the
refolutions of the 25th of February 1 ait.

5th. You are to enquire minutely into the management
of the hofpitals and medical department, and after con-r<

fulting the commander in chief and director general, you
are impowered to dichargeunneceflary officers, to retrench

expences, to aboiiih purveyorfhips, unlefs where they
fhall appear abfolurely neceiTary; to contrive modes for

checking their accounts, and to limit the number of hoifes
which the officers of that department mail be permitted
to keep, providing that they be as few as poffible

? bearing
in mind that the refources of the country are much drained*

and that it is more expedient that individuals mould feel

temporary inconveniences, than to involve our affairs in a
general ruin.

6th. You are to enquire into the management of the
hide department, and to reform or abolifh the fame, fub-
ftituting contracts, in lieu thereof, if, upon adviimg with
the commander in chief, it mall appear mbft falutary.

7th. You are to pay particular attention to the depart-

ment of ordnance and military iiores, and, after confuinng
with the commander in chief, and the heads of the depart-

ments, to lay down fuch rules for the management thereof

as to you fhall feem neceffary.

8th. After the eltablifhnient of general regulations, you
ihali vifit the different' ports, as far as you fhall judge ne-

ceffary, in order to fee the fame carried into execution $

in doing of which you are verted with joint and feparas^

powsrso Yeij
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You are at liberty to call to your affiftance any officers

%r the ferviee of the United States, whofe expences mall

be borne by the ftates.

You are to abolifh unneceffary ports, to erect, others, to

difcharge ufelefs officers, to ftop rations improperly iffued,

and are hereby further authorifed to exercife every power
which may be requifite to efteft. a reformation of abufes

and the general arrangement of thofe departments which
are in any wife connected with the matters committed to
your charge.

You are, from time to time, to inform Congrefs of the

meafures you have taken in confequence of thefe powers
and inftrudions, and to tranfmit them lifts of the names and
occupations of the perfons you mall difcharge, and of
thofe new officers, if any, which you ihail find neceffary

So appoint*

, THURSDAY, April 13, 1780,

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a committee to

proceed to head-quarters, and the ballots being taken, Mr.
Schuyler, Mr. Matthews and Mr. Peabody, were ele&ed*

F R I D A Y, April 14, 1780.

The board of war report, that they have received an
application from captain Dandridge, of Bland* s regiment

of light- dragoons, praying leave to refign his commiffion ;

and that they have alfo received applications from captain

Gibbs Jones, of the artillery* and lieutenant Septimus Da-
vis, of the nth Pennfylvania regiment, praying leave to

yefign their ccmmiilions ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That the refignation of the faid captain Dan-

dridge, of Bland's regiment of light dragoons, and of cap-
tain Gibbs Jones, of the artillery, and of lieutenant S.

Davis, of the nth Pennfylvania regiment, be accepted.

Refolved, That Congrefs return their thanks to general

Mifflin, and colonel Pickering, for their attention to the

bufmefs committed to them, manifeiled in their plan for

the arrangement of the rlaff departments ; and that they be
informed that Congrefs have referred their report to acorn-

gnittee, who are to confult with the commander in chief

and
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and the. heads of the flaff departments, on the fame, and
Fuch alterations as the circumitances of the army may ren-

der neceilary.

Refolvedy That general Mifflin, and colonel Pickering-,

be informed, that the remainder of the bufinefs referred to

them muft, from theneceffity of adapting it to fuch plans

as may be finally concluded on, be referred to the commit-
tee who are to proceed to head-quarters, ;

SATURDAY, April i$, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded to the election ofa commiffary gene-

tal ofprifoners, and the ballots being taken,

Colonel Jofeph Ward was elected.

Refolvedy That any ftate which ffiall furnifh the officers

of thehofpital and medical Itaff belonging to fuch irate, in

the fervice of the United States, with fuch articles of l

eloathing as thofe officers are refpeftively entitled to by a
refolution of Congrefs of the 20th of November, 1779,
and make returns thereof to the cloathier general, ihali

have credit for fuch fupplies in their account with the.
.

United States.

MONDAY, April 17, 1780,

A letter of this day from W. Williams, lieutenant colo-

nel of the 3d Pennfylvania regiment, Was read, defining

leave to refign his commiffion :

Refolvedy That his resignation be accepted. -

TUESDAY, April 18, 1780,

Refolvedy That fix blank commifTions be fent to colonel

Broadhead, commanding officer at Fort-Pitt, to be filled

up with the names ,of fuch faithful Indians of the Dela-
ware tribe as he mall judge to be deferving of that honor;
but no rank to be given to any of them higher than that

of captain.

Refolvedy That colonel Broadhead mail be fupported by
Congrefs in any ads or orders which the nature ofthe fer-

vice, and the difcharge of his duty as a commanding office?

^E Fort-Pitt, hath made, or iball make neceffary.

W E D N £ S D A Y,
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WEDNESDAY, April 19, 1780,

A letter of this day, from E. M'Comb, was i;ead, re-

fuelling- leave to reiign his office of eommiilloner of the

chamber of accounts

:

' Rtfolved, Thar his reiignation be accepted.

A report of the board of war, On the petition of lieute-

nant colonel Pierre R. de Rcu-li
\ .was read, whereupon, .

Refolvedy That iieutenat colonel Pierre Regnier de

jfeouffi, late of the 2d New-York regiment, in.confideraii-\

©n of his faithful fervices andloffes while in the fervice of

thefe United States, receive bills of exchange on the ho-

norable John Jay, efquire, for the fum of five hundred

dollars in fpecie, and a warrant on. the treafurer for three

thoufand dollars in currency of thefe Hates-.

The board of treafury report, that they have taken into

consideration the letter of Jeremiah Wadfworth, late com-'

mifTary general of purcbafes, dated, Auguft 3d, 1779, with
the papers enclofed, relative, to claims for proviiions pur-

chafed of the inhabitants of the ftate of New-York, for

the ufa of the militia employed on the frontiers' thereof, re-

ferred to them by Congrefs, and are of opinon that the

commiffary general ought not to pay fuch claims, becaufe

the proviiions do not pafs through the' hands of the conti-

nental commiiTaries ofiffues, and are confequently fuhjedr

to rro regular check, and that, the ftar.e, being informed of

the number of troop?, can check the expenditures of the-

provision, and therefore can bell adjuft and difchargefucto.

claims

:

Refolvcd, That Congrefs agree to the faid report. .

THURSDAY, April 20, 1780.

The board of admiralty reported the form of a commif-

fion for the' naval officers in the employ of the United

States, which was agreed to as follows :

THE United States of America in Congrefs alTembled

to Greeting.

WE, repofing efpecia'l trull and confidence in your va-

lour, conduct, and fidelity, DO by thefe prefents conftituts

and appoint you to be in the navy of the United

States, to take rank from the You are therefore'

carefully
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carefully and diligently to difcharge the duty of

by doing and performing all manner of things thereunto

belonging. And we do ftridly charge and require all offi-

cers, marines and feamen under your command to be obe-
dient to your orders as And you are to ob-
ferve and follow fuch orders & directions from time to time

as you fhall receive from Congrefs, a committee of the

ilates, the board of admiralty, the commander in chief for

the time being of the navy of the United States, or any
other your fuperior officer, according to the rules and dis-

cipline of the navy and the ufage of the fea. This com-
miffion to continue in force until revoked by Congrefs or a
committee ofthe ftates.

Witnefs, prefident of the Congrefs ofthe Unit-
ed States of America, at the day of in

the year of our Lord and in the year of our

independence.

Entered in the admiralty office and examined by the

board.

Atteil, fecretary of the board of admi-
ralty.

FRIDAY, April 21, 1780.

Mr. James Henry, a delegate for Virginia, attended and
took his feat in Congrefs.

Whereas it appears to Congrefs that accidental preferen-

ces have been given in fome inftances to particular officers,

owing as well to local circumflances as to the, want of a

certain ratio by which the fubfiftence of each refpective

claimant might be afcertained, agreeable to the length- of
time he had been in captivity ; and whereas it further ap-
pears to Congrefs that twenty-fix officers, taken at fort

Montgomery the 16th of Ociober, 1777, and fourteen ta-

ken between the 16th of O&ober, 1777, and May, 1778,
and feventeen, taken Auguft 22, 1777, at Staten-Ifiand,

have received the fum of thirty-two pounds, New-York
money, more than other officers who were captured about
the fame period of time ; and moreover that thofe who
were on parole upon Long-Ifland, before the arrival of the

Philadelphia prifoners at New-York, have received an al-

H Jowance
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lowance of two dollars a week for their board, of whicli
thofe confined in Philadelphia had not the benefit.

Refolved, That, as Congrefs mean to extend their care

and attention, without diftinction, to all their officers who
have the misfortune to be captured by the enemy, the fum
of four thoufand, one hundred and ninety-four pounds,

New-York money, in fpecie, equal to ten thoufand, four

hundred and eighty-five dollars, be placed in the hands of
the commifTary general of prifoners, out of which he be
directed to pay to each of the officers confined in Philadel-

phia, while the enemy had pofTeffion of the city, and now
in captivity, the fum of thirty-two pounds like money,
equal to eighty dollars, and the farther fum of to the
fame perfons refpectively, to be computed at the rate of twd
dollars a week from the time of their being pfifoners until

their board was paid by the public.

That a farther fum ofmoney in fpeeie,equal to one thou-

fand four hundred and ninety- three pounds,New-York cur-

rency, equal to three thoufand feven hundred &: thirty* two
dollars and one half, be put into the hands of the commif-
fary general of prisoners, for the purpofe of levelling

all the officers, agreeably to the different terms of their

captivity, to the end that each individual may, according

to his circumftances, participate of an equal fhare of the

public provifion.

And whereas it hath been reprefented to Congrefs, that

a farther fum of money is requifite for all the officers ir*

captivity, as well thofe who have been lately captured as

thofe who have been in that fituation for any length of time,

for the purpofes of paying their board, purchafmg cloath-

ing and other necelfaries ; therefore

Refolved, That the fum of twelve thoufand four hun-
dred and iixty-three pounds, like currency, in fpecie, equal

to thirty-one thoufand one hundred and fifty-feven dollars

and a half, be advanced to the commiiTary general of pri-

foners, which he be directed to diftribute among all the

officers in captivity ; and that the confederation of any
farther allowance or comparative preference be postponed

to feme future period.

That a farther fum of two thoufand five hundred pounds

like money, equal to fix thoufand two hundred and fifty

dollars^
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dollars, be advanced to the commifTary general of prifon-*

ers, for the purpofe of fupplying the fick foldiers and faiK
©rs in captivity with.neceffaries, and for other contingent

expences relating to the prifoners.

Refolved, That general Washington be impowered,
when properly applied to for that purpofe, to authorife an
agent or commiilary of prifoners, appointed by the enemy
to refide in fuch of thefe Hates as he fh all direct, and with
powers fimilar to thofe granted to a like officer in behalf

of the United States, and allowed by the enemy to be ex-
ercifed within their, lines.

MONDAY, April 24, 1780.

Mr. Jofeph Jones, a delegate from Virginia, attended

and took his feat.

TUE S.D A Y, Aprils, 1780.

Refolvedy That the refignation of lieutenant Ludiman,
of colonel Armand's corps, be accepted.

That the fum of five thoufand dollars be granted t^

lieutenant Ludiman, to_.enable him to return to Eujrope*.

THURSDAY, April 27, 1780.

Kefolvcdj That the fum of four millions eight hundred
thoufand dollars, ordered to be prepared in loan office cer-*

tificates of the denomination of fix hundred dollars each ?

by a resolution ofCongrefs of the 1 1 th of June, 1779, foi

borrowing twenty millions of dollars, be not prepared ;

but that in lieu thereofthe fame fum.be prepared, in certi<*

ficates ©f the following deno.minations, viz.

100 bills of 10,000 dollars eacn, 1,000,000-
240 do. of 5,000 do. -

.

- - 1,200,000

35.0 do* of 4,000 do. -i - - 1,400,000
400 do. of 3,000 do. - - -,.,.. 1,200,000

4,800,000.,

F R I DAY, April 28, .1780.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of aJudge o£ fhsj*

court
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court of appeals, in the room of Mr. Wythe, and the bal^
lots being taken,

< Mr. Cyrus Griffin was ele&ed, having been previoufly

nominated by Mr. Jones.

Congrefs then proceeded to the election of a commiiri-

oner of the board of treafury, and the ballots being

taken,

William Denning, efquire, was ele&ed, having been pre-

vioufly nominated by Mr. Floyd.

MONDAY, May i, 17S0.

Mr. J. Duane, a delegate for the ftate of New-York, be-

ing returned, laid before Congrefs the original credentials

of the appointment of delegates for that ftate.

. Refolved, That the board of treafury and the board of
war forthwith take effectual meafures for foiwarding the

troops of the continental army, now under marching orders,

for the relief of Charles-town.'

Revived, That the fugars lately arrived in Philadelphia,

confignedtoMr. Blaine, commifTary general of purchafes,

on account of the United States, be fold for ready money,
under the directions of the committee of commerce, and the

monies arifing from fuch fales be paid into the continental

treafury.

TUESDAY, May 2, 1780.

The board of admiralty having reported the form of a
comrriflion for private veflfels of war, and of the bond to

be given by the mailer and commander of the faid private

armed veffels, and inftru&ions to the faid mafters ; the

fame were taken into confideration and agreed to, a_s fol-

lows :

The FORM of a COMMISSION.

/^ The Congrefs of the United States of AMERI-
CL.S?! CA, to all to whom thefe PRESENTS mall

*«w come, fend Greeting :

KNOW YE, That We have granted, and by thefe

prefents do grant licence and authority to mariner,

commander of the called the of the'

burthen.
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burthen of tons or thereabouts, belonging

to mounting carriage guns--

a i navigated by men, to fit out and fet

forth the faid in a war-like manner, and by
and with the faid and the officers and crew
thereof, by force of arms to attack, fubdue, feize and take

all ihips and other veifels, goods wares and merchandizes

belonging to the crown of Great Britain, or any of the

fubjects thereof, except the Ihips or veifels, together with
their cargoes, belonging to any inhabitant or inhabitants

of Bermuda, and fuch other ihips or veifels bringing per-

fons with intent to fettle within any of the faid United
States ;which ihips or veifels fnall be fufferedto pafs unmo-
lefted, the mafters thereof permitting a peaceable fearch and
giving fatisfa&ory information of their lading & their desti-

nation ; or any other mips or veifels, goods, wares or mer-

chandizes, to whomfoever belonging, which are or mall be
declared to be fubjecfs of capture by any refolutions of
Congrefs, or which are fo deemed by the law of nations

:

and the faid ihips and vefTels, goods, wares and merchan-
dizes fo apprehended as aforefaid, and as prize taken, to

bring into port, in order that proceedings may be had con-
cerning fuch capture in due form of law, and as to right

and juftice appertaineth : and we requefl all kings, princes,

ftates and potentates, being in friendfiiip or alliance with
the faid United States, and others to whom it mail apper-

tain, to give the faid all aid, affiftance

and fuccour in their ports, with his faid veKeh company
and prizes ; we in the name and on behalf of the .good

people ofthe faid United States, engaging to do the like to

all the fubjects of fuch kings, princes, ftates and potentates,

who ihall come into any ports within the -faid United
States. And we will and require all our officers whatso-
ever to give to the faid all neceiTary aid, fuc-

cour and ailiftance in the prem ifes. This commiffion mall

continue in force daring the pleafure of the Congrefs, and
no longer.

' In TESTIMONY WHEREOF we have caufed the feal

of the admiralty of the United States to be affixed hereunto.

Witnefs his excellency efquire, president of
the Congrefs of the United States ofAmerica, at

this day of in the year of our Lord out
thoufaad
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thoufand feven hundred and and in the

year of our independence.

PafTed the admiralty office.

Atteft.

Secretary of the board of admiralty.

The FORM of the BOND.

KNOW all men by thefe prefents, that we

are held and firmly bound to A. B,

efquire, treafurer ofthe United States of America, in the

penalty of twenty thoufand Spanifh milled dollars or other-

money equivalent thereto, to be paid to the faid A* B.

treafurer as aforefaid, or to his fucceflbrs in that office*

To which payment well and truly to be made and done,

we bind ourfelves, our heirs, executors and administrators,

jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prefents. Sealed

with our feals, and dated the day of
in the year of our Lord and

in the year of the independence of the United
States.

The condition of this obligation is fuch, that whereas
the above bounden mailer and com-?

mander of the called the belonging to

mounting carriage guns, and navigated by
men, and who hath applied for and received a commiflion,

bearing date with thefe prefents, licencing and authorifing

him to fit out and fet forth the faid

in a warlike manner ; and by and with the faid

and the officers and crew thereof, by force of arms, to

attack, fubdue, feize and take all mips and other veffels,

goods, wares and merchandize, belonging to the crown of

Great- Britain, or. any of the fubjects thereof, (excepting

the mips or veffels, together with their cargoes, belonging

to any inhabitant or inhabitants of Bermuda, and fuch

other mips or veffels bringing perfons with intent to fettle

within the faid United States ;) and any other mips or

veffels, goods, wares and merchandize, to whomfoever be*-

longing, which are or mail be declared to be fubje&s of
capture by any refolutions of Congrefs, or which are fo^

deemed by the law of nations. If therefore the faid

fall
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fliall not exceed or tranfgrefs the powers and authorities

given and granted to him in and by the faid commiffion, or

which are or mail be given and granted to him by any re-

folutions, ads or inftrudions of Congrefs, but mall in all

things govern and conduct himfelf as matter and commander
of the faid and the officers and crew belonging

to the fame, by and according to the faid commiffion, re-

folutions,acts and inftructions,and any treaties fubfifting or

which may fubfiil between theUnitedStates ofAmerica and

any prince, power or potentate whatever : and mall not vi-

olate the law of nations or the rights of neutral powers, or

of any of their fubjects, and mail make reparation for all

damages fuftained by any mifconduct or unwarrantable pro-
ceedings of himfelf or the Officers or crew of the faid

then this obligation to be void otherwife to remain in full

force.

Signed, fealed and delivered

in the prefence of us y

tnitru&ions to the captains and commanders of private arm-
ed veiTels, which mall have commiffions or letters of
marque and reprizal.

L You may, by force of arms,attack,iubdue and take all

fhips and other vefTels belonging to the crown of Great-
Britain or any of the fubje&s thereof, on the high feas, or

between high water and low water marks, (except the

fhips or veiTels, together with their cargoes, belonging to

&ny inhabitant or inhabitants of Bermuda, and fuch other

mips and veiTels bringing perfons withintentto fettle and
refide within the United States, which you ihall fuffer to

pafs unmolefled, the commanders thereof permitting a
peaceabh fearchand giving fatisfactory information of the

contents of the lading and destination of the voyages.)

And you may alfo annoy the enemy by all the means in

your power, by land as well as by water, taking care not

to infringe or violate the laws of nations or the laws of
neutrali^/..

IT. You are to pay a facred regard to the rights of neutral

powers and the ufage and cuftom of civilized nations, and

•n no pretence whatever prefume to take or feize an$

fhip§
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fhips or vefTels belonging to the fubje^s of princes or pow-
ers in alliance with thefe United States, except they are

employed in carrying contraband goods or foldiers to our

enemies ; and in fuch cafe you are to conform to the ftipu-

lations contained in the treaties fubfiiting between fuch
princes or powers and thefe flates ; and you are not to

capture, feize or plunder any (hips or vefTels of our ene-

mies being under the protection of neutral eeafts, nations

or princes, under the pains and penalties exprelTed in a pro-
clamation iffued by Congrefs the 9th day of May, Anno
Domini 1778,

III. You mall bring fuch fhips and vefTels as you mall take,

with their guns, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
ladings, to fome convenient port or ports, that proceedings

may thereupon be had in due form of law concerning fuch
captures.

IV. You fhall fend the mailer or pilot, and one or more
principal perfon or perfons of the company of every iliip

orvefTel by you taken infuchfhip or vefTei, as foOn after

the capture as may be, to be by the judge or judges of
fuch c@urt as aforefaid examined upon oath, and make
anfwer to fuch interrogatories as may be propound-

ed touching the intereft or property of the ihip or

velTel and her lading ; and at the fame time you iliall

deliver or caufe to be delivered to the judge or judges, all

paffes, fea-briefs, charter-parties, bills of lading, cockets,

letters and other documents and "writings found on board,

proving the faid papers by the affidavit ofyourfelf, or of
fome other perfon prefent at the capture, to be produced

as they were received, without fraud, addition, fubdu&ion
or embezzlement.

V. You fhall keep and preferve every fhip or veiTel and
cargo by you taken untill they fha!l,by fentence of a court

properly authorifed, be adjudged lawful prize, or acquit-

ted, not felling, fpoiling, waiting or diminifhing the fame,

or breaking the bulk thereof, nor fuffering any fuch thing

to be done.

VI. If you, or any of your officers or crew fhall, in cold

blood, kill or maim, or by torture or otherwife, cruelly,

inhumanly, and contrary to common ufage and the praclice

of civilized nations in war, treat any perfon or per-

fons
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fons furprifedin the fhip orveflel you fliall take, the of-

fender /hall be feverely punifhed.

VII. You ihall, by all convenient opportunities, fend to the

board of admiralty written accounts of the captures you
fliall make, with the number and names of the captives,

and intelligence of what may occur, Or be difcovered con-
cerning the deiigns of the enemy, and the destinations, mo-
tions arid operations of their fleets and armies.

VIII. One third, at leaft, ofyour whole company, mall be
land-men.

IX. You mail not ranfom or difcharge any prifoners or

captives, but you are to take the utmoit care to bring them in-

to port ; and if, from any ' neceffity, you ihall be obliged

to difmifs any prifoners at fea, you mall, on your return

from your cruize, make report thereof on oath to the judge
of the admiralty of the ftate to which you belong, 03 in

Which you arrive, within twenty days after your arrival,

with your reafons for fuch difmiflion. And you are to de-

liver, at y©ur expence, or the expence of your owners, the

prifoners you .ihall "bring into port, to a coir-miiTary of pri-

foners nearer! the place of their landing, or into the neareil

county goal.

X. You ihall obferve all fuch further inftru&ions as Cori-

grefs ihall hereafter give in thepremifes, when you fliall have
notice thereof.

XI. Ifyou ihall do any thing contrary to thefe inftruclions,

or to others hereafter to be given, or willingly fuffer fuch
thing to be done, you ihall not only forfeit your commiffi-

on, and be liable to an action for breach of the condition

of your bond, but be refponfible to the party grieved for

damages fuftained by fuch malverfation.

Refolved, That the board of admiralty be irnpowered
and dire&ed to caufe to be printed, fo many copies of faid
forms as they ihall judge necelTary.

Refolved, That the prefident tranfmit to the governors
or prefidents of the refpe&ive Hates, fo many copies of the
faid forms, as the board of admiralty fliall advife, and at
the fame time inform them that it is the intention ofCon-
grefs, that all commiflions and inftruclions now in force,

be cancelled as foon as poffible, and commiilions, bonds and
inftru&ions of the new form be fubftituted in place thereof*

I WEDNESDAY,
'"
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WEDNESDAY, May 3, i 78o.

Refo/ved, That until the further order of Congrefs, the'

deputy pay-mafters general, under the pay-mailer general
of the armies of the United States, be allowed at the rate
6feight tenths percent, on the monies which they may pay
put refpe<ftively to the army; and that this commiffion
have retrofpecl to commence from the 29th day of May,
}779> when the pay office was laft regulated ; that the
laid allowance be in full payment for the fervices of them-
felves and affirmants, and in full compensation of all ex-
pences, except one ration a day each, while at camp, for

themfelves and affirmants.

THURSDAY, May 4, 17S0,

A letter of April 12, from T. Hofmer, was read, ac-
quainting Congrefs of his acceptance of the office of judge
of the court of appeals, to which they have been pleafed

to appoint him.

A letter of this day from C* Griffin was read, expreffing

his thanks for the confidence repofed in his integrity and
abilities, by appointing him one of the judges of the court

of appeals, and informing that as he is delegated by the

Hate of Virginia to a different employment, he does not

think himfelf juftifiable in a peremptory acceptation of the

office, without the approbation of his conitituents ; but

that in the mean whije, if Congrefs mall think proper, he
will undertake the troHnefs. of a judge, and endeavour to

pay that attention which fo important a commiffion may
require.

The board of admiralty reported the device of a feal for

the admiralty of the United, States ; the arms, thirteen

bars mutually fupporting each other, alternate red and

white, in a blue field, and furmounting an anchor proper,

The oreft a fhip under fail. The motto SUSTENTANS
ET SUSTENTATUS. The legend U. S. A. Sigil. Naval.

Ordered, That the fame be engraved, and ufed as the

feal of the board ofadmiralty of the United States ofAme-
rica*

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, May 5, 1780.

Refolved, That the prefent rates of poftage be doubled :«

That all mailers of pa'dtiets and other veflels in continen-

tal fervice be, and they are hereby, required to lodge

whatever fetters they bring from abroad, in the poll-office

neareit, to the port where they, mall arrive, and immediate-

ly after their arrival :

That the refolution of Congrefs of the 7th of January

kft, allowing reafonable expences to the furveyors while

travelling the roads, be and it is hereby repealed.

Ordered, That the board of treafury report advances to

the poft-mafter general, the comptroller and furveyors from

time to time, on account of their falaries, and that the Sa-

lary of the port-mafter general, the comptroller and^ fur-

veyors, be confidered when all other falaries are to bs

£xed by a new eftablifhment.

TUESDAY, £&#';& I 78o «

An appeal from the judgment of a court of admiralty in

the ftate of North-Carolina, on the libel " John Brag,

verfus floop Dove," was lodged with the fecrerary and re*

ferred to the court of appeals,

WEDNESDAY, May 10, 1780.

A letter of the 9th from le baron de Beniowsky was
read:

Ordered, That the fecretary inform le baron de Benir

owsky, that the requeft contained in his letter of the 9th

cannot be complied with.
A letter of this day from major-general B. Arnold was

read, informing that " on examining the report of the

board of treafury on his public accounts, he rinds him,-

felf under the necefilty of appealing to the honourable

the Congrefs, and requeuing the favour of that honour-
able body to point out the method of proceeding in ap-

peals from the board of treafury, and to be informed.

when he can be heated on the fubject. of the appeal."

Ordered, That major general Arnold be informed he is at

liberty to ftate in writing any obje&io-ns he may have &v
•

'

v

libel
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the report of the board of treafury on his accounts, and to
lay them before Congrefs.

Refolved, That loan-office certificates, deftroyed through
accident, be renewed at the offices where they firft i£fued 3

And delivered to the perfons who mall appear to have been
the holders of them at the time they were deftroyed, on the
following terms, viz.

i ft. That all certificates fo deftroyed, be advertifed im-
mediately in the news-papers of the ftate where the acci-

dent happened ; and, if they have been taken out of the

loan office of a different ftate, in the news-papers of fuch

ftate alfo ; and in every cafe where no news-papers are

printed in a ftate, then in one or more of thofe which cir-

culate moil generally therein ; which advertifement ftiall

be continued fix weeks, and mall contain the numbers,

dates, fums, names in which the certificates were taken

out, and the time when, the place where, and the means
by which they were deftroyed.

2d. That a copy of the advertifement be lodged in the^

loan-office whence the certificates iiTued, together with
fuch teftimony as can be procured, afcertaining the time

when, the place where, and the means by which, the de-

struction happened ; which copies and teftimonies ftiall be
duly certified by the loan-officer, to be laid by the party

claiming the renewal before the board of treafury, who.
fhall finally decide on the fufficiescy thereof.

3d. That the party claiming the renewal enter into bond
to fuch loan officer on behalf of the United States, with
two or more fufficient freeholders, as fecurities, in double

the amount of the value of the certificates claimed to be re-

newed, with condition to indemnify the United States a~,

eainft the holders of the certificates faid to be deftroyed*

mould any fuch afterwards appear.

4th. That no certificates be renewed before the expira-

tion of three months after the publication of the advertife-.

meat above mentioned.

5th. That where a demand is made by virtue of a letter

or warrant ofattorney, fuch letter or warrant be firft legal-

ly proved and recorded, and an authenticated copy lodged

in the loan-office where the demand is made,

6th. That the renewed certificates be of the fame tenor

1 date with thofe deftroyed, and that the payments o£
intepsi^
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jntereft, where any have been made, be regularly in,dorfe4

as they appear on the loan-office books; and that they

bear a mark to diltingujih them from the originals, which
mark ftiall be entered in the loan-office books.

Ordered,, That the board of treafury prepare and for-

ward to the refpeclive loan-officers, the form of a bond,

with the neceffary inftruclions, to dired them in the exe-t

cution of theaforefaidrefolution ; and that they ilate the

fum to be- paid by the applicants to the United States for

certificates renewed, and the fees to be taken by t^eJoan-.

oriioer.

M O M D A Y,. May 15., 1780.

' Mr. G. Walton, Mr.E. Telfair, Mr. W. Few, delegates

from Georgia, attended and produced their credentials*

which were read.

TUESDAY, May 16, 17S0.

Refilved, that the fum of three thqufand dollars, cur*"

rency of thefe Hates, and a. bill of exchange for two J\urr?

dred and fifty dollars in fp.ecie, be paid to captain Pafche*
late of count Pulaski's legion, (which being diffolyed, Con~
grefs have no means ofemploying captain Pafche,though 3
deferring officer) to enable him to return to Europe

:

A letter of the 1 3th from general WafHingtori, and one or
this day from major general the marquis de la, Fayette,,

were read ; whereupon,
On motion of Mr. Duane, feconded by Mr. Livinerfton*

Refohedj That Congrefs conilderthe return of the mar-
quis dela Fayette to America, to refume his command, as
a frefh proof of the difmterdfted zeal and perfevering at-*.

tachment which have juftly recommended him to the pub-
lic confidence and applau.fe ; and that they receive with
pleafure a tender of the further Services of fo gallant. and
meritorious an officer.

\V EDNE SD A Y, May 17, 1780.

A report from the board ofwar was read, inclosing a lesfe*.

Ser from brigadier Knox, recommending the reverend Mr.'

Samuel
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Samuel Blair to be chaplain to the brigade of artillery 5

Whereupon,
Refolvtdy That the reverend Mn Samuel Blair be ap-

pointed chaplain of the brigade of artillery ; and that this

appointment have effect, as ifmade on the ift day of March,

1779, from which time he has, officiated as chaplain to the

jferigade.

FRIDAY, May 19, 1780.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the
committee on the memorial of the honorable minifler ple-

nipotentiary of France ; whereupon
Jiefolved, That the Hates of Virginia, Maryland, De-

laware, Pennfylvania, New-Jerfey, New-York, Con-*

ne&icut, Rhode-Ifland, MafTachufetts-Bay, and New-
Hampfhire, be moll earneftly called upon to colled and
pay into the continental treafury immediately if poiTible,

and at all events within thirty days from this time, ten

million dollars, for the fpecial purpofe hereafter men-
tioned, in the following proportions ; the payments to be
•greaited to the faid Hates refpectively, on their quotas of
money due to the United States to the firft day of March"
laft, viz.

Virginia, 1,953,200
Maryland, 1,234,350
Delaware, 132,800
Pennfylvania, 1,796,950
New-Jerfey, 70 3,9 5 o
New-York, 585,950
Connedicut, 1,329,150
Khode-Ifland, I 54> 2 5 Q>

MaiTachufetts-Bay, 1,794,950
Vew-Hampftiire, 312,450—— ——— 10.000,00©.

jiefolved, That bills be immediately drawn under the

tf&rec^ion of the board of treafury, on the honorable Dr.

ft. Franklin, for 25,000 dollars, and on the honorable John
Jay, for 25,000 dollars, payable at fixty days fight : That

lieybs offered forfalein Maflachufetts-itey, Rhode-Ifland^

Connecticut
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fconne&icut, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia, in die

following proportions, viz.

MafTachufetts-•Bay, 20,000 dollars.

Rhode-lfland, 3,000 do.

Connecticut, 8,000 do.

Pennfylvania, 10,000 do.

Maryland, 5,000 do.

Virginiar 4,000 do.

Refolvedy That the money to be raifed as aforefaid, fee

appropriated and applied folely to the bringing the army
into the field, and forwarding their fupplies in fuch mari-

ner as the exigency and nature of the fervice may re-

quire.

Refolved, That the committee at head-quarters be dired-

cd to expedite the drawing forth the fupplies of the ftates

required by the refolution ofCongrefs of the 2 5 th day ofFe-
bruary laft, as the exigency and nature of the fervice may
require, and the commander in chief Ihall judge them ne-

ceifary.

That in cafe of any extraordinary emergency more of

any of the articles enumerated in the faid refolution, (hall

become neceffary than is therein provided for, the faid

committee with the advice of the commander in chief, do
apply to the iegiilative or executive powers of any of ths

ftates aforefaid from New-Hampihire to Virginia, incln-

five, as may be moil convenient, to have them immediate-

ly purchafed at the expence of the United States, or other-

wife procured on the credit of the fame, if neceffity ihall

£0 require,

That the faid committee give dire&kms for procuring
any other articles not provided for in the faid refolution,

of the 25 th of February, which the exigency of the fervice

may, in the opinion of the commander in chief, render ne^
cenary, dired the proper applications to the civil magis-
trates of any of the ftates, for obtaining them in fuch man-
ner as (hall not admit of delay.

That the faid committee be alfo authorifed to give af-

furance where any of the aforefaid articles ihall be pur-
ehafed or otherwife procured on the credit of the United
States, that the juft value of the fame ihall be paid with

* iatereii..
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intereft at fix per cent, as fall as money can be raifed for

that purpofe.

That the faid committee report their proceedings to

Congrefs once a fortnight.

Refolved, That the iegiflatures from New-Hampfhire to

Virginia, incluuVe be requefted to inveft their executive

authority, or tome other perfons with fuch powers as will

enable them on the application of the committee afore-

iaid to draw forth at this critical period the resource's of
the. Hate*

SATURDAY, Mai/ 20, 1780.

Refolved, That the feveral Hates be earneftly requefted

to forward their quotas of troops to join their refpective-

torpsof the army asfoon as poilible*

M O N DAY, May 22, 1780.

A letter of the 17th from general Wamington, and a let-

ter of March 1, from lieutenant-colonel Fleury,-fo*liciting a

prolongation of his furlough, were read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the furlough heretofore granted to lieii~

tenant-colonel Fieury, be farther extended for the fpace of

sine months.

Refolvedy That in the opinion of Congrefs it is highly

inexpedient for any of the itates to permit the exportation

of provisions to foreign parts until the exigencies of the

public fervice are more fully afcertained and provided for

than at prefent.

That it be moil earneftly recommended t6 the Delaware
Rate again immediately to lay an embargo on the exporta-

tion of provifions from thatftate, and to continue the fame

until "it fhall be confiftent with the public fafety that the

like embargoes fhould be difcontiniied in all the United
States.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refoluttons be

tranfmitted to the prefident of the Delaware ftate,;and aHo
" to the prefident of the fupreme executive council of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in anfwer to his letter

f the 6th.

TUESDAY*
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TUESDAY, May 23, 1780.

jiefohedy That the direftor general, or in his abfence,de-

puty direct or general,of the hofpitals in the eaftern diftrict,

be and he is hereby f directed to hire a fuitable houfe at or

near the port of New-London, in the Hate ®f Conneclicuty

for the reception of fuch fick American prifoners as fhall

from time to time be exchanged and landed in that neigh-
bourhood ; and that one fenior iurgeon or phyfician, and
a fuitable number of mates, be occasionally employed
therein, as the number of Hck fhall increafe pr diminiih.

WEDNESDAY, May 24, 17S0.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the report
of the committee of foreign affairs, relative to Samuel W*
Stockton, lately employed by the honorable W. Lee,
efquire, late commiffioner of the United States, at the
courts of Vienna and Berlin, brought in a report, which
Was taken into confederation ; and thereupon,

Refolved^ That the faid Samuel W. Stockton be allowed
a falary at the rate of three hundred pounds fterling per
annum, while he was employed by the faid William Lee

:

That he be debited with the monies which he has re-
ceived from the faid William Lee ; and that the whole of
the papers be referred to the auditor general, in order that
the account may be liquidated, agreeably to the principles
aforefaid.

Refolvcdy That the ftile of the court of appeals appoint-
ed by Congrefs, be " The Court of Appeals in Cafes of
Capture."

Refohedy That the judges and regifter of the faid court,
fhali refpe&ively take an oath of office before they enter
upon the duties of the fame.

That the oath of the judges be in the words following,,
viz. .

*'* YOU do fwearor affirm, that you will well, faith-

7 fully and impartially execute the office of one of the
" judges of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, ac-
" cording to the beit of your skill and judgment. So help

J' you God."
That

K
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- That the oath of the regifter of the faid court fhall be ill

the words following

:

4C YOU do fwear or affirm, that you will well and
iC

'faithfully execute the office of regifter of the court of
'* appeals in cafes of capture, according to the bell of your
" skill and judgment. So help you God."

That the judges of the faid court mail be qualified in the

manner aforefaid before the prelident of Congrefs, and.

certificates thereof lodged in the office of the fecretary of

Congrefs ' j and that the regiiter mall be qualified before the

fdd judges, and certificate thereof lodged in the faid court

of appeals.

Rejolved, That appeals from the courts of admiralty in

the.refpeetive ftates, be, as heretofore, demanded within

five days after definitive fentence, and in future fuch ap-
peals be lodged with theregnxer of the court of appeals in

.

cafes of capture within forty days thereafter, provided the

party appealing mall give fecurity to profectite fuch ap-

peal to effects

Refolded, That all matters refpe&ing appeals in cafes of
capture, now depending before Congrefs, or the commiffi-

oners of appeals, confining of members of Congrefs, be re-

ferred "to the newly erected court of appeals, to be there

adjudged and determined according to law ; and that all pa-

pers touching appeals in cafes of capture, lodged in the of-

fice of the fecretary of Congrefs, be delivered to and lodg-

ecfwith the regifler of the court of appeals.

Refolvedy That the memorial of James Wilfon, in be-

half of the commiffioners of the admiralty of the United
States, refpecting the Sandwich packet, and the papers ac-

companying the faid memorial, be tranfmitted to the faid

court of appeals;

FRIDAY, May 26, 1780,

Refofved, That the requeir contained in the memorial

of John Skey Euftace, late a major in the army of the

United States, to be allowed the benefits of the refolution

of the 10th of April laft, for making good to the army the

deficiency of their original pay, occafioned by the depre-

ciation of the continental bills cf credit, cannot be granted*

Refolved, That the mode of carrying into effect the re-*

folutioa
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folution of Congrefs of the 21ft of April laft, refpe&ing an

agent or commiftary of prifoners, be fubmitted to. the dif-

cretion of the commander in chief.

Whereas it is reprefentedthat large arrears are due to the

inhabitants of fundry of thefe ifates for provision, forage

and other articles, furnimed by them to the departments of

th : commiffary general of purchafes, arid quartei maiter ge-

neral, for the public fervice, and for which they have re-

ceived notes or certificates, figned by perfons appointed to

purchafe the faid articles, the payment whereof hath been

delayed, to the prejudice of many of the holders, and for

which money cannot in the prefent circumftances beiflued

from, the treafury : therefore,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the
.
legiflaturec of

the refpe&ive Hates wherein fuch notes or certificates have
been heretofore given., and remain unpaid, to impower
the colle&ors of the continental taxes, due to the firfb of

March laft, to receive in payment thereof fuch notes or cer-

tificates, from the perfons in whpfe names they have been

given, on the following conditions :

That the perfons paying in the faid notes or certificates,

indorfe the fame to the collectors, who may receive them,

and alfo take an oath or affirmation, before a magistrate,

that they have, been obtained for the. value and the articles

therein expreiTed,deiivered for the ufe of the United States,

and for which no payment hath been made ; which oat,h

or affirmation mall be indorfed on each. note or- certificate ;

That in cafes when the notes or certificates held by any
perfon, mall exceed the amountof the taxes due from fucji

perfon, at the time they are paid in, the furplus be cre-

dited by the Ifate to fucn perfon, and allowed in future

taxes, under fuch checks arid iecurixies as, the refpecltive

legiflatures may think belt fuited to their different modes of
collection ; and that fuch furplus bear an interelt of fix

per cent, till thus difcounted.

Rcfilved, That the faid notes or certificates, fo indorf-

ed and received by the collectors as aforefald, being by the

trsafurer offuch ftate delivered to the principals of the rq-

fpective departments , from whom payment is due, or their

agents in the. city, of Philadelphia, and the receipts of the

faid principals or agents, making the principals account-

able for the- amouni of the notes or certificates paid in as.

^fcfefaiek
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afbrefaid, being lodged with the board of treafury of the

"United States; the refpe&ive ftates mall thereupon have

credit for the fame on their quotas of taxes due to the firft

of March laft ; and if the amount mall., in any cafe, ex-
ceed the faid quotas, the balances mail be paid to the re-

fpecnve (tates to whom they may be due :

Provided that nothing contained in the foregoing refo-

iution fhall be conftrued to exonerate any flate from the

payment of orders already drawn, or to affed: the requisi-

tion of Congrefs of the 19th day of the prefent month,

SATURDAY, May 27, 1780,

Refolvedy That the resignation of en%n John M'Guire,
of the 3d Maryland regiment, be accepted.

Whereas it appears to Congrefs, /by a representation

from the commercial committee, that thirteen invoices of

goods have been Shipped in the years 1777 and 1778, from
Bilboa, by mellieurs Gardoqui and fons, by order ofArthur

Lee, efquire, in the following veffels, viz, the Lydia,

captain Andrews, Alexander, captain Williamfon, Char-
lotte, captain Sinclair, Succefs, captain Gerriii, Nep-
tune, captain Lee, Tabby, captain Hodges, John, cap-

tain Woociberry, Wennefty Deal, captain Vickory, Nan-
cy, captain Ingerfol, George, captain Knight, Lively,

captain Dupee, Hawk, captain Smith, and Scorpion, cap-

tain Ivis.

And whereas the faid goods were exprelTed by the in-

voices to be on account ofElbridge Gerry, efquire; and
fuch part thereof as arrived fafe has been received by
James Warren, efquire, the public agent to whom they

Were addreiTed.

Refohtdy
That the faid Elbridge Gerry, efquire, be in-

demnified by the United States from any coit or charges

that have been or mail be made againft him on account of

the goods fo ihipped, and that any claims relative thereto

be exhibited to the commercial committee of Congrefs.

Refclved, That the board of admiralty bedirecled to fit

for fea with the utmoft expedition, the feveral fhips of.

war and frigates now in port.

That it be earnestly recommended to the refpective ftates,

within whofe ports any of the faid fhips or frigates may be*
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to afford every afMance to the board ofadmiralty, on their

application for artificers, labourers and materials, for pre-

paring the fame for fea, and for compleating their comple-

ment of men.
Refolved, That Congrefs will defray every neceiTary

expence which any Hate mail incur in confequence of the

above refolution.

And whereas it is proper to make provision for repairing

any damages which the .fleets of our allies may fuitain" by
ftorms or otherwise,

Refolycdy That the board of admiralty be directed to

caufe as many mafts, yards and fpars as they mail deem ne-
ceflary for the above purpofe, to be procured.

That the board of admiralty be aifo directed to fettle

fignalswith the commanding officers -of any ihlpor fhipsof

our ally which may now or mail hereafter be upon the

coafts of the United States.

And for the promoting of harmony and forwarding the

commonviews of France and America ;

Refoivedy That it be recommended to the legislatures of
thefe United States to pafs laws for the punifhment of firch

perfons as mall encourage defertions from the fleets or ar-

mies of any foreign power who fhall profecu<e the war in

America, in conjunction with tkefe United States, and for

recovering fuch deferters as fhall endeavour to conceal
themfelves among the inhabitants.

Refoivedy That three hundred hogfheads of the fugars in

the hands. ofJohnBradford,continental agent atBofion,be by
him converted into money, and the fame tranfmkted to the

continental treafury without lofs of time, notwithstanding

any farmer refolution of Congrefs to the contrary.

TUESDAY, May 50, 17S0.

Mr. Armftrong, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

A memorial of John M'Alifler was read, inclofmg a copy
of the. record of his trial and acquittal by the verdict of
ajury, upon an indictment for the frauds mentioned in the

refolution ofCongrefs of the 22d of June, 1779.
Refolded, That it is not expedient at prefect to make

any partial reduction in the army of the United States..

JjLejeiyed^
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Refohed, That lieutenant colonel John Bailey, be m-*
foraied that from a consideration of all circumftance.s*

Congrefs do not judge it expedient at prefent to appoint
another brigadier from the line of the troops of MafTachu-
fetts-Bay.

T H U R S D A Y, June i
?

1780.

Mr. Benjamin Huntington, a delegate from the ftate o£
-Connecticut, attended and took his feat in Congrefs,

~

Mr. T. Matlack, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended,

when the credentials of the delegates of that ftate were
read.

Refolved, That a poftbe eftablifhedat Shoheken, in the..

county of Ulfler, in the ftate of New-York, and maintain-
ed at the expence of the United States.

That the faid garrifon be under the particular direc-

tion and fuperinteridance of his excellency governor Clin-
ton, fubject however to the orders of the commander in

chief of the continental army.
That if the number of troops neceffary to garrifon this

poft cannot be conveniently fpared, but of thofe already

voted by Congrefs, for the defence of the frontiers of the
itate of New-York, Congrefs approve of the employing
from time to time, at the expence of the United States,

fuch numbers of militia as may be fufficient for that pur-
pofe, fo as that the whole employed in this fervice do not
exceed one hundred and fifty men, with the proper pro-
portion of officers.

R&folved, That the president and council of the ltate of
New-Hampfhire, be authorifed to embody and maintain,

at the expence of the United States, any number of men
not exceeding two hundred and fifty rank and file, with a
proportionable number of officers, to. affift in guarding the

frontiers of the faid ftate.

Refolved, That the fupplies which any of the ftates

{hall, upon requisition for that purpofe, furnilh, of articles

not required from them by the refolution of the 25 th day
of February laft, or to a greater amount than is required

by the faid refolution, mall be credited to them in a future,

requisition offpeci fie fupplies from the feveral ftates, or in_
7

ieu of the like value of cither articles, which fuch Rates,
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are already called on to furnim, or, at the election of thai

ftate, mall be paid for withintereft at ilx per cent, as fail

&s money can be procured for that purpofe.

Refoived, That his excellency governor Livingflon, be
informed, in anfwer to his letter of May 16th, that fundry
applications have heretofore been made to Congrefs for re-

lief in cafes that are not diftinguimable from the cafe of
John Hopper, mentioned in his letter aforefaid, and many

'

cafes exift to which the principle advanced by his excel-

lency will apply ; but Congrefs though deeply affe&ed by
their calamities, have not yet found it expedient to enter

ihto a confideration of meafures for the particular relief -of

fuch fufferers ; nor is it probable that the inevitable exi-

gencies of the war will permit Congrefs to enter into fuch
considerations until peace fhall be reilored to the United
States.

FRIDAY, June 2, 1780.

Mr. Daniel, of St. Thomas Jenifer, a delegate for the irate

of Maryland, attended and produced 'the credentials of his

appointment, which were read.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of the.

committee on fundry papers refpecting the New-Hamp-»
mire Grants^ and thereupon came to the following refolu-

tions :

Whereas it is reprefented to Congrefs, and by authentic

Evidence laid before them it appears, that the people inha-
biting the di Uriel: ., of country, commonly known by the

name of the New-Hampfhire Grants,and claiming to be an »

independent riate, have, notwithstanding the refolutionsof

Congrefs of the 24th of September, and 2d of October^

proceeded as a feparate government to make grants of lands

and fales of eilates by them, declared forfeited and confif-

cated ; and have alio, in divers inftances, exercifed civil

and military authority over the perfons and effects of fun-
dry inhabitants within thefaid dilxricl, who profefs them-
felves to be citizens of and to owe allegiance to the ftate of
New-York.

Refolvcdj That the ads and proceedings of the people
inhabiting the faid diftriel:, and claiming to be an independ-
ent ftate as aforefaid^; in contravening the good intentions

©£.
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of the faid refolutions of the 24th of September and the 2d
ofOdober laft, are highly unwarrantable, and fubverfive

of the peace and welfare of the United States.

That the people inhabiting the faid diftrid, and claim-

ing to be an independent ftate as aforefaid, be and they

hereby are ftridly required to forbear and abftain from all

ads of authority, civil or military over the inhabitants of

any town or diftrid who hold themfelves to be fubjeds of

and to owe allegiance to any of the ftates claiming theju-

ilfdidionofthe faid territory, in whole or in part, until the

decilions and determinations in therefolution aforemention-

ed ihall be made.

And whereas the Itates of New-Hampmire and New-
York have complied with the faid refolutions of the 24th
of September and the 2d of Odober laft, and by their

agents and delegates in Congrefs declared themfelves ready

to proceed in fupporting their refpective rights to the ju-

rifdidion of the diftrid aforefaid, in wThole or in part, ac-
cording to their feveral claims, and in the mode prefcribed

in the faid refolutions : and whereas Congrefs, by their

order of the 2 1 ft of March laft, did poftpone the confi-

deration of the fubjed of the faid refolutions, nine flates

exclufive of thole who were parties to the queftion not

being reprefented ; and by their order of the 17th of May
laft have direded that letters be written to the ftates not
reprefented, requefting them immediately to fend forward a
reprefentation.

Re/o/vei, That Congrefs will, as foon as nine ftates exy
clufive of thofe who are parties to the controverfy ihall bs
reprefented, proceed to hear and examine into and finally

determine thedifputes and differences relative to jurifdidi-

on between the three ftates of New~Hampmire,Maflachu-
fetts-Bay and New-York, refpedively, or fuch of them as

ihall have parted fuch laws as are mentioned in the faid

refolutions of the 24th ofSeptember and the 2d of Odo-
ber laft, on the one part, and the people of the diftrid:

aforefaid, who claim to be a feparate jurifdidion, on the

other, in the mode prefcribed in and by the faid refolu-

tions.

M N D A Y^
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MONDAY, June 5, 1780.

Mr. Whitmiil Hill, a delegate fi om North-Carolina, atH
tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Mr. Ezekiel Cornell, a delegate For Rhode-Iflanr! and
Providence Plantations, attended and produced the creden*

tials of his appointment.

Mr. Ingerfoll, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended and
took his feat in Congrefs.

Refohed, That the board of war be dire&ed to fend to

the ftate ofNorth-Carolina five thoufand ftand of arms,

with powder, lead, flints, and other fuitable ftores, for iqu.

thoufand troops.

Rejblved, That abrevet commiffion oflieutenant colonel

of cavalry be granted to moniieur Louis Ethis de Cor-
ny.
Thatmonneur de Corny be furniihed with letters from

the prefiderit to the fupreme executive powers of the feve*

ial itates, or to fuch of them as monfieur de Corny mail ap-
ply for, requeuing their advice and aid to him in procuring
provifions and other necefifarks for the forces of his Molt
Chriftian Majerly expected to arrive in thefe United States,

In fuchmaneras will beft avoid acompetiton ofpurchafes
for the ufe abovementioned and thofe for the ufe of the
United States.

That the honorable the minifler of France be informed
that it is the opinion of Congrefs that the public fervica

will be bed promoted by having the fame currency made
life of, as far as maybe, to procure fuoplies for the forces

of his Molt Chriftian Majefty, as for thofe of thefe Urit.d
States.

That the governors of Virginia and Maryland be requeu-
ed immediately to engage trufty perfons in thefe Itates re-
fpeftively, at proper diflances from each other, on the
main road, from Cape Henry in Virgnia, to Philadelphia,

to hold themfelves in readinefs, mould the French fleet be
difcovered off that cape or the adjacent cpafts, to forward
intelligence thereof, and any difpatches that may be re-

ceived from them to Congrefs, in the moil expeditious man-
ner.

£ TUESD A Y,
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TUESDA Y, Ju/re 6, 1780;

' Mr, Bee, a delegate for South-Carolina, attended anil

took his feat in Congrefs.

RefoE>ed, That the board ofwar be dire&ed to fend for-

ward,with all t: ofiible expedi ticn, fuch articles of horfe fur-

niture, arms and accoutrements, as may be wanted for the

ufe of the cavalry in the fouthern army,

Refo'vedy That the resolution ©f the 5th, dlre&ing-the

board of war to fend forward arms and military ftores to

the ftate of North-Carolina, be executed for the prefent

"only to the extent of three thoufand iland of arms and mi-*

litary ftores for fix thoufand troops.

WEDNESDAY, June 7, 1780.

Ordered, That the board of admiralty caufe f?le to be
fnade, at public auction, of the (loop Weft-Florida, and
pay the proceeds into the treafury of the United States, to

be applied to the ufe ofthe navy ; and that the crew of the

faid (loop be turned over to the {hips of war now fitting

@ut in this harbour*

THURSDAY, June 8, 1780,

Refofred, That John Lawrence and Rhoderick Law-
rence be appointed commiffioners on the part of the/United

States, either of them to endorfe the bills that mall be emit-

ted by the ftate of Connecticut, purfuant to the refolutio&

of Congrefs of the 1 8 th of March laft.

FRIDAY, June 9, 1780J

Nine Rates being reprefented, exclufive of New-Hanvp-
fhire, Maifachufetts-Bay and New-York,
A motion was made by Mr. Livingfton, feconded by

Mr. Scott, agreeably to the refolution of the fecond in-

•ftaiit, to proceed to hear and examine into and finally de-

termine the difputes and differences relative to jurifdi&iori

between the three ftates of New-Hampftiire, MaiTachu-

fetts-
7uay and New-York, refpectively, or fuch of them as'

£h$ haye patted fuch laws as arrmentioned fa &e refolu-

• WW
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tions of the 24th 01 September and 2d of Odober laft, on
the one part, and the people of the diftrid commorly
known by the name of the New-Hampmire Giants, who
•claim to be a. feparate jurifdidion, on the other, in the

mode prefcribed in and by the faid refolutions..

But it being feprefented on the part of New-Hamp-
fhire, that the agent fpecially appointed for that buiinefs,

is not nowprefent, and> from, the grjat diilanee, cannot

foon attend Congrefs.

On motion of Mr. Walton, feconded by Mr. Folfom,

Ordered, That the fecond Tuefday in September nexg

be afligned to proceed to hear and examine into and
'
finally

determine the difputes and differences reiativetojuiifdidion ?

between the three Hates of New-Ham pfhire, Maflachu-f.

ietts-Bay. and New-York, refpedlvely, or fuch of them
as fhall have palled fuch laws as are mentioned in the refo-

lutions of the 24th of September and 2d of October laft,

on the one part, and the people of the diftritt "commonly
•known by. the name of the New-Hampfhire Grants, who.
claim to be a feparate jurifdidion, on the other, in the

mode prefcribed in and by the faid refolutions.

Ordered, That copies of the aforegoing order be fent to,.

the ftates of New-York, New-Hampmire and MaiTachur*

£etts-Bay,and to the people of the diflrid aforefaid*

MONDAY, June 12, 1780,

Refotved, That the committee at head-quarters be in*..

Ihruded immediately to give orders for flopping all iiiues-

of proviilons and forage, except to the army and militia

in adualfervice, and fuch perfons. as are attached to the

military in camp or on march, under fuch particular ex-
ceptions only as they, on adviling with the commander

s

in chief, may judge aDiblutely indiipenfable.

That the value of a ration be fettled by th^ board of
War, and allowed in money to fu,ch as are now entitled to.

draw from the public feres, and may be precluded for the
future in confequence of fuch- orders.

Refolved, That the prefident of the ftate of Delaware
he informed, that the public exigencies require an immedi-s

.

ate.and deceive ^nfwer to the reioration of Congrafs-of trie

twenty-*
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twenty-fecond day of May, refpetting an embargo on the

exportation of provifiens from the fai.d itate.

Whereas large accounts in the feveral Itaff departments

in the army are ©utftandfng and unfettied, and it is necef-*

fary that they be fpeedily and finally adjufted, in order

that all diiburfements may be clearly afcertained and ar-

rears difcharged.

Refolved therefore, That two extra chambers of ac-*

counts, confining of two commiiiioners each, be appoint-

ed, to continue in office as long as may be neceiTary, for

the fetdement of the faid accounts, or any others which
may be referred to them.

That the commiffioners of the chamber of accounts*

be refpectrveiy under the direction of the board of treafury^
to repair tofuoh polls or places as the public fervice may
from time to time require, for the purpofe of examining and
iadjuftiiig any of the faid accounts.

That, when thus employed, their reafonable travelling

charges be allowed,, in addition to their pay.

That the. pay of the faid- commiiTioners refpe&ively be the

fame as that of thofe already appointed.

That the board of treafury be authorifed to apply to

the executive power of any Hate to appoint a temporary
commiiiioner or commiiiioners, for the fpecial purpofe o£
joining with a commi-ffioner fent from the laid board to\

receive and liquidate any of the aforefaid accounts within

fuch ftate, who, being duly qualified before a magiftrate,.

and the qualification lodged in the treafury, mall reflec-

tively have the fame power, and be entitled to ths

fame emoluments for the time he is in office, as a commiflU
oner c£ the chambers at the freafury.

T U E S D A Y, June i h 1780,

Jtefohed unanimoufly, That major general Gates im-
mediately repair to and take command in the fouthern de^

partmenr,

WEJ>HESPAXi
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V7 E D N E S D A Y, June 14, 1780.

Mr. Arternas Ward, a delegate for the Hate of MalTa-
/^hufetts-Bay, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Mr. John Hanfon, a delegate for the irate of Maryland,,

^attended and produced the credentials of his appointment,
which were read.

Refchedy That the refignation of captain Levin Handy,
-.of the 5th Maryland regiment, and eniign Samuel Clay-
poole, of the iflFennfylvania regiment, be accepted ; the.

jefignation of the former to take, place from the ift of May
lair.

Refolved, That major general Gates be and he is here-
by authorifedto call on ihe Sates of Virginia, North-Ca-
rolina, South-Car©lina, and Georgia, for fuch aids o£
militia and fupplies as he {hail deem necerTary ; and it is

recommended to the governments of the faid iUtes to com-
ply with fuch requifitions..

,

That major general Gates be and he is hereby authorif-*

ed to appoint a deputy adjutant general,a deputy paymaster
generaLand all other ftaff officers necelfaiy for the organiza-
tion of the fouthern army ; the faid officers to remain in.'

fervice until the pleafuje of Congrefs is known.
That major general Gates be and he is hereby authorifed

and impowered to take fuch meafures, from time to time^
for the defence of the fouthern ftates as he fhall think
moll proper : and it is earnerlly recommended to the go-
vernments of the faidftates to give every aJliitance in their

power for carrying fuch meafures into execution.

Refolved^ That the board ofwar be directed to continue
their attention to the eftimates For advances to the depart-
ments of the quartermafler general and commiiTary gene-
ral of purchafes, and military Itores, as far as circumstances
will admit, in order to enable the board of treafury to de-
cide on the merits of requifitions for fuch advances, and re-

port thereon to Congrefs.
A report from the board of treafury was read, inclofing

a letter from Eleazer Wales, commifiioner of accounts at
Albany, wherein, he begs leave to refign his orifice, and re-

prefents the inadequate compenfation that has been allow-
ed for his fervices : whereupon
Reply$d% That the refignation of die faid Eleazer Wales
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:he accepted, and that the consideration of his pay be poiM.
pontd until general provision mall be made relieving againii

the effects of depreciation.

FRIDAY, June 16f 1780.

iA report from the board of war was read : whereupofe
Ordered, That brigadier general Weedon be called into

fervice, and employed in the fouthern department, as ma-,
jorgeneral Gates mall dired.

Ordered, That colonel Daniel Morgan, of the Virginia

line, be called into fervice, a.id' employed in the fouthern

army as major general Gates fliall dired.

Refolved, That Nicholas. Gilman, efquire, and John.

Taylor Gilman, efquire, be appointed commiifioners on the

part of the United States, either of them to endorfe the
bills that mail be emitted by the ftate of New-Kampfhire,
purfuant to the refolution of Congrefs.of.the 18 th day o£
March I aft.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of two commiffioners,

of the chambers of accounts, in*the room of Mr. Eleazer

-M'Comb and the late Mr. Mumford \ and the ballots being

.taken, .

Mr. Peter R. Fell and Mr. 'George Meafam were etededz
the former having been previoufly nominated by Mr. Hou**

fkon and the latter by Mr. Scott.

Con^refs farther proceeded to the ele&ionof commiflion-.
ers for the two extra chambers of accounts, agreeably to

the refolution of the 1 2th, and the ballots being taken,

the following gentlemen were chofen, viz.

Mr. Jofeph Eullock and Mr. Jonathan Burrall ; the

former having been previoufly nominated by Mr. Searle^

and the latter by Mr. Burke.

SATURDAY, June 17, tj2o.

Whereas it is eiTential to the due dire&ion of the publie

affairs, that the fuperinrending power mould be intimately

acquainted with the meafures that have been purfued, in

confequence of their refolves, by thofe on whom, from the-

.mature of the government^ the execution of them devolves;;
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I whereas it is equally neceflary to examine the fource

from which the public embaraftmenf s fpring- :

Refohedj. That the United States, from New-Hamp-*
fhire to South-Carolina, inclusive, except fuch of them as

have made returns of their transactions, be requeued, at

this critical conjuncture, to inform Congrefs with the ut:-*

rnoft expedition, what meafures they have taken in confe-

quence of the feveral refolutions, a lift of which is here-

tin to annexed.

Ordered, That the fecretary annex to the above refoIu~

tion a lift of the refolutions which have been paifed by"

Congrefs ilncethe ill day of January 1779, requiring from^

the United States a fupply of mea, money and provifions,,

in order to be tranfmitted herewith to each of the above*

tnentioned Hates,

Rejohcdy. That the executive power of the ftate ofVir-t

ginia, be earnestly requefted to order a reinforcement of five

thoufand militia, including any that may be trow in fei-

vice, to join the fouthern army with all pofilble diipatdhrf-

That the executive power of the ftate of North-Caroli-

ria, be earneftly requefted to order a reinforcement of lour

thoufand militia, including fuch as are now in fervi'ee, id-

§oin the faid. army.
That it be recommended to the Hate of Virginia to keep

in readlneis an additional force of three thoufand militia;-

and to the ftate of North-Carolina, to keep in readinefs

an additional force of two thoufand militia, in ord^r to

§oin the fouthern army upon the fhorteft notice.

That nofupplies ofmen j and no' provisions except bac6n,'

andfo much grain as the executive of the ftate oi Virginia-

conceive can be. fpared from the foutherrT army, they
bearing in mind that the wants of the grand army are at

this time extremely preftmg—be removed to the northward'

of the ftate of Virginia, until the further order of Con*
grefs.

That the monies raifed for the ufe of the United States*

in the ftate of Maryland, and the ftates to the fouthVard-

thereof, be appropriated to the fupply of the military,

cheft and exigencies of • the war in the fouthern. depart-*

tnent, until the further order of Congrefs..

That the board ofwar be directed to take effectual mea-<

fures for fupplying the faid department with, all ueceilarg

fciilitary fiores*

s
l
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HON DAY, June 19, 1780*

Mr Sherman, a delegate for the Rate of Connecticut^

attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Refolved, That it be earnestly recommended to the

Jfcates of Virginia and North-Carolina, to ufe their utmoil

exertions to recruit, remount and equip Baylor's and White'*
regiments of light dragoons, fo as to complcat them at leaft

one hundred and fifty rank and file in each regiment

:

That it be recommended to general V&fhington, if nof
incompatible with the fervice, to order the infantry belong-*

ing to major Lee's corps, now in Virginia, to proceed oa
uheir rout and join the fouthern army,there to be employ-
ed as the commanding ofiicer in that department fhall think

feeft.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-*'

mitree on the reprefentation and petition of John Garcia
-Duarti ; and thereupon

Refohed, That the board of War of MaiTachufetts Bay,/

at Boikm,forthwith deliver to the faid John Garcia Duarti*

or to his |order, on requeft, all the coin deposited in their

hands, and all the effects yet unfold, being parts of the car-"

go of the fnow Noftra Senhora de Carmel et Saint Antonio,

"Without charging him any cpmmiffipn thereon

;

That the board of war of MaiTachufetts Bay, at Bolton*

do pay, upon demand, to John Bradford, continental agent
at Bolton, eighteen thoufand four hundred and fixty-one

pounds thirteen fliillings and three pence, being the amount
of the net proceeds of the aforefaid fnow and cargo, fold

under their direction by order of Congrefs of May nth,
1778, who is hereby directed to purchafe bills of exchange
•on fome merchant Or banker in Europe, to as great an
amount as the furn. of eighteen thoufand four hundred and
ibity-one pounds thirteen fliillings and three pence, with
interefl: thereon at fix per cent, per annum, to the day of
buying the faid bills, would have purchafed at the time of
the fale of the fnow and cargo aforefaid, and deliver tho

fame to the faid John Garcia Duarti, for the ufe of hid

owners ; and that the faid John Bradford report his pro-

ceedings in the premifes to Congrefs without delay.

Refolvsd, That the bond which Jofeph Cunningham"

£ave> at the time he obtained his comrniilion as matter or
commander
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commander of the fchooner Phoenix, be forthwith put in,

fuit, and that his faid commiflion be thereupon vacated and
made void ; and that the faid Jofeph Cunningham be not

admitted to hold any commiHion under the United State*

en board ofany fhip or veffel of war, until fuch time as he
mall appearand anfwer fuch fuit, andfatisfy the judgment
againfl him, or procure the fame to be reverfed or fet afide

by due courfe of law; and that the monies recovered on
fuch fuit be paid to the faid John Garcia Duarti, for the

ufe of his owners :

That the faid John Garcia Duarti may alfo profecute or

caufe to be profecuted an action or a&ions againil the faid

Jofeph Cunningham, late commander of the private armed
fchooner of war Phoenix, the owners of the faid fchoo-
ner, and any perfon or perfons that may be ju lily deem-
ed guilty of the feizure and capture of the faid John Gar-
cia Duarti, with the faid fnow, her crew and cargo, or

any ways accountable for the fame, for the benefit and
further reparation of the owners of the faid fnow ; fuch
profecution to be at the expence of the United States.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee appointed to devife means for the more effectual pre-1

venting and puniihing the making or uttering counterfeit

paper bills, of the fimilitude of the bills of credit emitted

fcy Congrefs, and thereupon

Refclved, That if any perfon or perfons (hall take and
,profecute to convi&ion, any perfon who iliall prepare,

engrave, flamp, forge or print, or caufe or procure to be
prepared^ engraved, ftamped, forged or printed, the
•counterfeit refemblance of any paper bills of credit ifTued,

emitted or made by Congrefs, or who fhall counterfeit or
Jign the name or names of the Kigners to any true bills to

fuch counterfeit paper, with the intention that fuch coun-
terfeit paper mall be palled in payments, or received as ge-
nuine and good bills, whether the fame be fo paned or
received or not; or who mall pay or tender in pavment
any fuch counterfeit money, or deliver the fame to any"

other perfon or perfons, with an intention that fuch coun-
terfeit paper be patted,- paid or received, as and for good
and genuine, knowing the fame to be forged or counter-
feited ; upon every fuch convi&ion, and procuring a cer?

tificatejthsfeof, vmdex tjie hands of tjje judges before whom.
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fuch convi&ion fhall be had, or either of them, fuch per-

fon orperfons fhall receive, of the continental loan-officer

of theHate where fuch conviction fhall be had, the fum of
two thoufand dollars in the prefent continental currency,

which the faid loan officer is hereby directed and required

to pay out of any public money in iiis hands, and to charge,

the fame to the United States.

TUESDAY, June 20, 1780.

On motion of the delegates of South-Carolina, purfu-*

ant to an application from governor Butledge, ftating the

neceility he has been under of purehafing many articles fof

the ufe of the troops fince he left Charleflown, and requeft-*

ing, as in the prefent fituation of that ftate, he has no
other means of paying for the fame, than by draughts on
Congrefs, that his draughts may be honoured :

Refoived, That the board of treafury, until the further*

order of Congrefs, be authorifed to accept the bills drawn
by governor Rutledge for the above purpofe, to be paid at?

the election of the holder, either in loan-office certificates

or in cam, with intereft, as foon as the treafury fhall be
In condition ; for which the ftate of South-Carolina is to

be accountable, and that the board of treafury from time
to time lay before Congrefs an account of all fuch draughts*

Refolved, That the general of Martinique, in ordering

the cargo of the brig Hope to be fold, and the money to

be depofited in the hands of Mr. W. Bingham, till the le*

gality of the capture could be proved, (no courts being at

that time instituted for the determining of fuch captures m
that ifland) mewed the ftricteft attention to the rights of
the claimants and the higheit refped to the opinion of Con-
grefs :

That Mr. W» Bingham, in receiving the fame, only act-

ed in obedience to the commands of the general of Marti-*

nique, and in conformity with his duty as agent for the

United States.

Refolved, That Congrefs will defray all the expences
that Mr. William Bingham may be put to by reafon of the

fuits now depending, or which may hereafter be brought
againft him in the State of MalTachufetts-Bay, on account

ctf the brig Hope, or jjier cargo, claimed as prize by thfc

Owners^
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owners, mafter and mariners of the private fhip of war
,

called the Pilgrim.

And whereas the goods of the faid William Bingham, to

a very confiderable amount, are attached in the faid fuits

now depending in the hands of the factors of the faidW.
Bingham, to his great injury :

Refolved, That the general court of the ftate ofMaifa-

chufetts-Bay, be requeued to difcharge the property of

the laid W. Bingham from the faid attachment'; Congrefs-

hereby"pledging themfelves to pay all fuch fums of money,
with coils of fuit, as may be recovered againft the faid W.
Bingham in either or both the abeve a&ions.

Refitted, That the navy council at Bofton be direcled

to givefuch fecurity, in the name of the .United States, as

the court may require, and to direct, the council now em-'

ployed by Mr. Bingham in the defence of the faid acti-

ons.

VPEDNESDA Y, June 21, 1780.

The committee to whom was referred the note from the

honorable the minifter of France, brought in a report,

which was read, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the minifter of France be informed that

Congrefs have ufed every means in their power to fulfil

their engagements of January laft ; that they have appor-

tioned the quotas of the feveral ftates, and called upon them

moft earneftly to compleat the fame ; that tiee furrender of
Charleftown, and the diverfion of our force to the fouthern

department, together with the heavy lofs fullained by
fatigue and defertion in a long and toilfome march, have

for the prefent considerably weakened the main army

;

that Congrefs have endeavoured to replace thefe deficien-

cies, by demanding large additional fupplies of recruits and
militia from the middle and eaftern ftates, to take the field

by the firft of July ; that their requefts. have been frequent-

ly reiterated in the ftrongeft terms ; that they have reafon

to believe that many of them are making great efforts to

comply with their demand ; and that they are nor without

well grounded expectations that the importance of the oc.~

cafion will awaken all to the moft vigorous exertions y
txi:.t Congrefs have demanded from each irate immediate '-

formador^

\
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formation ofthe meafores they ha-te adopted in confequen^e
of their requifition ; that they hope to be thereby enabled

tnore fully to fatisfy the wifhes of the minifter of France,

relative to the matters contained in his memorial; that they

do full juftice to the folicitude to the minifter of France,

for the advancement of the mutual interefts of his molt,

chriftian majefty and thefe United States, and fee (with

pleafure, in the warmth with which he urges meafures

evidently calculated for the immediate advantage of thefe

#ates
?
the intimacy of the union between the allied pow-

ers.

And whereas Congrefs- did, in behalf of the United
States, allure his moil chriftian majefty, by their act of
31ft January laft, that they would bring into the field

twenty-five thoufand men, exclusive of officers, and at the

fame time folicit a, naval force to co-operate againft the

common enemy ; and whereas advice has been received from
che court of France, that his moft chriftian majefty, in

compliance with the folicitations of Congrefs, hath not
only direfted a considerable naval force to repair to North-
America, but hath fubjoined thereto arefpettable body of
land forces ; and whereas Congrefs, in confequence of
their engagements by their ad of February laft, did call on
the feveral ftates to compleat their quota of troops to the

eftablifhment mentioned in the faid a<ft; which quota they
liave llnce, from the difafter at Charleftown, found it ne-
cefiary to encreafe, and have accordingly approved the re-

cruifitions of their committee at Head-quarters ; and where-
as none of the ftates, whoft battalions were deficient,

liave yet fent on their recruits to compleat the fame, nor
afforded any allurances that the requisitions of Congrefs,

and their committee, will be complied with ; and where-
-as the execution of the above requifition will be extremely

Jiazardous and expenfive, unlefs the further demands of
Congrefs and their committee, for provifion, are punctu-
ally complied with ; therefore,

Refolved, That the faid ftates be requeued explicitly,

and without the leaft delay, to inform Congrefs how far

they may rely upon their furnifhing the feveral fupplies o£

-men, money and provifions called for by Congrefs or their

^ommjttee at head-quarters.

And
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And whereas the legiflatures of many of the United

States are not now convened, though earn eftly requeued by
Congrefs to continue their feffions, or to veil in fome per-

fon fuch powers as would enable thern on the requisition of
Congrefs or their committee, to draw forth the military

refources of the rlate ; and whereas Congrefs are not fully

informed whether their magiftrates are fo empowered:
Refolvedy That the fupreme executive ma^iitrate, in*

each ftater where the legiilature is not now convened, be-

requefted immediately to inform Congrefs what meafures

they have taken, or empowered to take in compliance
with the above requifitions of Congrefs, in order that

Congrefs, whofe duty it is, may provide that effectual,

meafures be taken that every ftate in the union contribute

their quota to the common defence.

Rcfolved, That the executive magiftrate of every flate

be requefted to correfpond weekly with the committee of
Congrefs at head-quarters, adviimg them of the meafures
actually taken from time to time in purfuance of the above-

recited requifitions of Congrefs and their committee*
A letter of 'this day from the board ofwar was read, in-

forming " that a number of patriotic perfons have formed
a plan for theertablifhment of a bank, whofe object is the
public fervice ; that the directors have applied to that
board to reprefent to Congrefs the defire of the company
that a committee of this body may be appointed to confer
with the infpectors and directors on the fubjecl: to*-mor~

?ow morning," whereupon
Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed for

the purpofe above mentioned.

The members chofen Mr. Eilfworth, Mr. Duane, and Mr,
Scott.

-THURSDAY, June 22, 17S0*

Mr. Millie Jones, a, delegate for North-Carolina, attend-
ed and produced the credentials of the delegates of thar-

ftate, which were read.

The committee appointee to confer with the infpectors

and directors©! the prppofed bank, brought in a report^
which was read y

The
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The committee alfo laid before Congrefs the plan of
the bank, communicated to them at $he faid conference,

which being read, Congrefs thereupon came to the fol-

lowing refolutions :

Whereas a number of the patriotic citizens of. Pennfyl-
vania, have communicated to Congrefs a liberal offer, on
their own credit and by their own exertions, to fupply
and tranfport three millions of rations and 300 hogfheads
of rum for the ufe ofthe army, and have eftablimed a bank
for the fole purpofe of obtaining and tranfporting the faid

fupplies, with greater facility and difpatch : and whereas,
on the one hand the aflfociators, animated to this laudable

exertion by a defire to relieve the public neceflities, mean
not to derive from it the leaft pecuniary advantage, fo on
the other, it is juftand reafonable that they mould be fully

reimburfed and indemnified ; therefore

Re/b/ve^ unanimously, That Congrefs entertain a high.

fenfe of the liberal offer of the faid affociators to raife and
tranfport the beforementioned fupplies for the army, and
<io accept the fame as a difringuiihed proof of their patri-

otifm.

Refolvedy That the faith of the United States, be and
the fame hereby is pledged to the fubfcribers to the faid

bank, for their effectual leimburfement and indemnity in

the premifes.

Refolvedy That the board of treafury be direded to de-

pofit in the faid bank bills of exchange in favor of the di-

rectors thereof, On the minifters of thefe United States, in

Europe or any of them, and in fuchfums as mall be thought

convenient, but not to exceed in the whole one hundred

and fifty thoufand pounds fterling ; that the faid bills are.

to be considered not only as a fupport of the credit of the

faid bank, but as an indemnity to the fubfcribers for all

deficiences of loffes and expences which they may fuilain

on account of their faid engagements, and which mall

not, within fix months from the date hereof, be made good
to them out of the public treafury ; and in cafe of failure

fuch a proportion of the faid bills as fhall be requifite to

make good the Caid deficiency mall be negociated for thaE

•purpofe by the faid directors, and the refidue thereof re-*

turned into the treafury.

Refolved, That, upon reprefentaticn made that the.,

b&nJS
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bank ftands in need of occafional afliitance, Congrefs will

advance as much of their current money as can be fpared

from other fervices.

Refolvedy That a {landing committee of Congrefs be ap-

pointed to confer with the officers of the faid bank, as oc-

casion may require.

The members chofen Mr. Ellfworth, Mr. Duane and Mr*
Scott.

FRIDAY, June 25, 17S0.

Mr. Henry, a delegate from Maryland, attended and
took his feat in Congrefs.

Ordered, That an extract of the Ltter of the 20th from
general Washington be fent by exprefs to each of the flares^

from New-Hampfhire to Maryland, inclufive, and that

the executive powers be moll earnefty requeued to forwai d
on the fupplies of men and provision with the utmoft ex-

pedition, and tranfmit to Congrefs and the committee at

head-quarters, with all poffible difpatch, an account of the

proceedings of their refpective ftates, on which the com-
mander in chief can rely, and by which he may be enabled

to regulate his future operations.
' A letter of the 2 2d from major general Lincoln was read,

informing Congrefs ofhis arrival in Philadelphia, and that,

ilimulated by the double motive of regard to the honor o£
Congrefs and his own reputation, he embraces the earlier!

opportunity ofrequeuing that, agreeably to the refolution

of November 28th, 1777, an enquiry may be immediately*

made into the caufesof the lofs of Charles-Town, which
has been announced to Congrefs, and into his conduct as

prinicipal officer at that poft when it was given up 1

whereupon,
Refolvedy That the commander in chief be directed, as

foon as circumftances mail admit, to caufe an enquiry to

be made into thelofs of Charles-Town in South-Carolina,

and into the conduct, of the faid major general Lincoln, lata

commanding officer in the fouthern department, and caufe

the proceedings of the court of enquiry to be laid before

Congrefs.

Refolved, That the honorable M. Weare, president of

Kew-Harnpfhire, be informed, that the preffing exigencies

of
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of trie United States will not admit of the leafl deduction

from the public revenue at prefent ; that Congrefs cannot

now liquidate the accounts of the Hate of New-Ramp(hire"

or any other ftatewith the United States ; but that due at-

tention will be paid to the claims of New-Hampihire
whenever the circumftances of public affairs of a more fe-

rious nature will enable them to take them into confidera-

don.
Whereas it has been reprefented, in order to feduce th&

citizens of South-Carolina, and Georgia from their allegi-

ance to thefe United States, that a treaty of peace betweea
_ America and Great- Britain was about to take place, in.

which thefe two ftates would be ceded to Great-Bri-

tain.

Refolved unanimouiTy, That the faid report is iniTdious

'and utterly void of foundation.

That this confederacy is moll facredly pledged to flip-

port the liberty and independence of every one of its mem-
bers ; and, in a firm reliance on the divine bleiTing, will

unremittingly perfevere in their exertions for the eftablim-

ment of the fame, and alfo in the recovery and prefervation

of any and every part of thefe United States that has been
or may hereafter be invaded or pofTeiTed by the commoafe

enemy.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of two commiflion-

ersofthe board of admiralty, and the ballots being ta-

ken,
Mr. William Ellery and Mr. Thomas Woodford werqi.

elected.

SATURDAY, June 24, 1780,

The medical committee brought in a report: where**'

-upon,

Refolved, That the medical committee be authorifed

to take proper meafures for the fuilenance and relief of the

iick in this city, as well belonging to the army and navy
of thefe ftates, as to thofe of our ally,

The committee to whom was referred the letter from

fhe chambers of accounts, refpecting certain direct-ions'

given to them by the board of treafury, report.

Thai:' "
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That, by the ordinance for efrablifhin^ a board of trea-i

ftfry and the proper officers for managing the finances cf
thefe United States, paused the 30th day of July, 1770$,
the board of treafury are entrufted with the general fup.rr-

intendance of the finances of thefe United States., and are

required to fee that all public debtors are brought to ac-
count, frauds deteded, and defaulters punifhed ; they are
likewife empowered to inltrud in their duty, all officers

•Concerned in the finances and -accounts* and to fufpend any
ofthem far negligence or mifdemeanor, until the ple'aiure

ofCongrefs is known ; where objections mail be difcbvered
againft the reports of the commiffioners or auditors, the
board of treafury are to corred their errors ; aud where
the commiffioners or auditors may.be in doubt, to infoud
them; and it is provided, that all orders and i nib udions
to the chambers of accounts and auditors of the armyj
{hall be communicated through the auditor general.

From this review of the ordinance the committee ob-
ferve,

That the board of treafury are made immediately re-^

tponfible for the fettJement of the public accounts, and
that they are invefted with a general fuperintendjng power
over the chambers of accounts ; that it is necefifary to the
execution of this high truft, that reafonable hours of office

be affigned by the chambers, and publicly notified, that the
board of treafury, as well as the public accountants, may
know when to have recoiirfe to them for the difpatch of
public bufinefs ; that the board of treafury, being expreff-*

ly required to call public debtors to account, and to de-
ted frauds, authority to dired the fettlement of one ac-
count in preference to another, is necefTarily implied \ and
it is the duty of the chambers to inform the board* of treafu-'

jy, whenever required, of their progrefs in the fettlement
.Of any of the public accounts.

It is aifo the opinion of the committee,
That the faid chambers are bound to bbfcrve fuch ge-

neral inftrudions for correding errors, removing doubts,,

and facilitating the fettlement ofthe public accounts, as mail
be given to them, by the board of treafuiyconforming them-*
felves, as far as polfible, to fixed and eftabiiflied rules for ad-1

H miniflering
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miniftering juftice equally and impartially between ao
countants and the public.

Ktjohtdf Thar Congrefs agree to the faid report/

MONDAY, June 26, 1780.

A letter of the 26th from W. Elkry was read, %nify-»
ing his acceptance of the office of commiflioner of the

board of admiralty.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,.

Refohed, That monfieur du Conture be appointed a
cornet in the legion commanded by Colonel Armand, to

take rank as fuch from the laft day of July, 1779, when
he was appointed by the late general count Pulaski to do
the duty of cornet in the legion then under his com-
mand.

y7hereas it is reprefented by the medical committee,
that difficulties arife in the hofpital department, from the

arreft of the director general

:

Refolved, therefore, That the medical committee be and
are hereby authorifed to take proper meafures for carrying

on the bunnefs of the faid department, and that all medi-
cal gentlemen and others attached to the faid department*

pay obedience to the orders of the faid committee.

WEDNESDAY, June 28, 1780.

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report of the

committee on loan-office certificates.

Whereas Congrefs, on the i8th day of April laft, re-

iolved in the words following, viz." That Congrefs Will,

as foon as may be, make fuch provif:on. for dii charging

or continuing the loans thathave been made to rhefe United
States on loan-office certificates, fo as that the holders of

them mall fuftain no lofs thereon by any depreciation of the

bills loaned fubfequent to the refpe&ive dates of the faid

certificates ; therefore,

Refohed, That the principal of all loans that have been

made to thefe United States, mall finally be difcharged,

by paying the full current value of the bills when loaned,

which payments fhall be made in Spanifh milled dollars, os

the current exchange thereof in other money, at the time

of payment. That
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That the value of the bills when loaned, ft all be afcer-

tained for the purpofe above mentioned, by computing
thereon a progreiiive rule of depreciation, commencing
v?uh the ill day of September, 1777, and continuing to

tie 1 8 th day of March, 1780, in geometrical proportion

to the time, from period to period, as hereafter ftated,

alTuming the depreciation at the feveral periods to be as

follows, viz.

On the ill day of March, 1778, one dollar and three

quarters of a dollar of thefaid bills, for one Spanifh milled

dollar; on the iil of September, 1778, as four of the for-

mer for one of the latter ; on the ift of March, 1779, as

ten of the former for one of the latter ; on the ift day of
September, 1779, as eighteen of the former for one of the

latter; and on the 1 8th day of March, 1780, as forty of
the former for one of the latter

:

That the principal of all certificates that have been
taken out fince the 1 8 th day of March iaft, fhall be dis-

charged at the rate of one Spanifh milled dollar, or the cur-

rent exchange thereof in other money at the time of pay-
ment, for forty dollars of the faid bills of credit received

on loan.

That the principal of all certificates that ihall hereafter

be taken out, until the further order of Congrefs, be dif-

^charged at the fame rate and in the fame manner as thofe

that have been taken out fince the 1 8 th day of March
laft.

That the mterefl on all loan-office certificates, at the

rate of fix per cent, per annum, computed on the principal

afcertained as aforefaid, mall be discharged annually, in

like manner as the principal, until the principal mall be
paid ; provided neverthelefs, that the fame intereft and
mode of payment on certificates taken out before the firft-

day of March, 177S, ihall be continued as at prefent, un-
til the principle afcertained as aforefaid be ready to be
difcharged.

Ordered, That the board of treafury prepare the pro-
per tables for direction of the commiirloners of the conti-
nental loan-offices in the feveral Hates in paying off the
principal and intereit of loans

;
agreeably to the foregoing

reflations,

J{%folve4
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Refolved* That the purchafe ofcloathing for the ufe of
the army, made by Otis and Heniy, at Boflon, on the

1 3th day of January laft
?
as agents appointed by the board

of war rbi that purpofe, be confirmed ; and that the board

of treafury agree with David Henly on the beft mode of
payment, taking care that as large a proportion aspoilible

be paid in loan oirice certificates.

Thai: an intereft of fix per cent, per annum, be allowed

on fuch part as cannot be immediately difcharged, until

payment is made.

T H U R S D A Y, June 29, 17S0.

Mr. S. Adams, a delegate ofMalTachufetts Bay, attended

and took his feat in Congrefs.

The committee on the poU-office, to whom was referred

the letter of the 15 th from governor Jefferfon, of Virginia*

brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolved, That Congrefs approve the line of commu-

nication which governor jefferfon, as. it appears by his

letter of the 15 th, is forming by expreifes fouthward aad
northward, and that the fame be continued until the fur-

ther order of Congrefs.

Refohed, That Nathaniel Appleton, and Jofeph Hen-
derfon, efquires, be appointed commiffioners on the part of
the United States, either of them to endorfe the bills that

fhall be emitted by the ftate of MaiTachufetts-Bay, pur-

fuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th of March
lait.

FRIDAY, June 30, 1780*

Ke/b/vei, That Thomas Harwood and Benjamin Har-
Wood, efquires, be appointed commiilioners on the part of
the United States, either of them to endorfe the bills that

-mail beemittedby the ftate of Maryland, purfuant to the

yefolution of Congrefs of the 18th day of March Iail.

Refofoed, That lieutenant Conolly Coaia, of the 6z&
Britifh regiment, captured at Saratoga, be permitted to:

areturn to Ireland, his native country upon parole, for $he

(benefit of his health.
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The committee on the poll-office brought in a report

;

^hereupon
Orderedj That the committee on the poft-office give di-*

regions to the poflmafter general, that the fouthern poft-*

riders be fo regulated as to arrive at the place where Con-
grefs is fitting,only once a week while the line of exprefs,

jeltablilhed by governor Jefferfon between the fouthern and,

northern armies, is kept up.

SATURDAY, July 1, 17S0.

Whereas Congrefs have thought proper to erecT: a monu-
ment to the memory ofmajor general Warren, in confedera-

tion of his diftinguiihed merit and bravery, and to make
provifion for the education of his eldeft fon ; and whereas ;

it appears no adequate provifion can be made out of his-

private fortune for the education and maintenance of his

three younger children : therefore

Refolvedy 7"hat it be recommended to the executive of
MaiTachufetts-Bay to make provifion for the maintenance

and education of the faid three children of the late major
general Watren.

Refolved, That Congrefs will defray the expence there-*

of, to the amount .of the half pay of a major general, to

commence at the time of his death, and continue until, the,,

youngeil of the faid children mail be of age.

MONDAY, July 5, 1780,

A letter of June 29th from Jofeph Bullock was read, in-

forming that he is under the neceffity of declining the ho-
nor Congrefs intended him by appointing him acommiilio-

ner of the extra chambers of accounts.

Refolvedy That the line of communication by exprefTes,

formed by governor Jeiferfon, be continued by the bo^rd

of war from Philadelphia to head-qnarters.

Ordered, That twomembeis be added to the committee-

appointed to confer with the directors am\ infpedorH of

the propofed bank, in the room of Mr. Duane and Mr. Elif-r

worth, who. are abient.
* The members chofen Mr. Livingfton and Mr. Adams.

It being of the utmoft importance more efpecially at this

critical
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criticaljun&ure, that the mofl fpeedy and accurate intelli-

gence mould be had of the movements of the enemy byfea.

as well as by land ; therefore

Refolvedy That the board of admiralty be and they are

hereby direcled to take the moll effectual means in their

power for obtaining, from time to time, certain intelli-

gence of the arrival of the enemy's fhips of war into any
port or ports of North-America, the number of their guns
and the condition they may be in, together with fuch
movements as they may make from one port to another,

that this Congrefs may be duly and exactly informed of
the naval itrength and fituation of the enemy, and be able

to communicate fuch informarion to our ally as the com-
mon welfare fhall require ; and the faid board are parti-

cularly directed to obtain the earlieft intelligence of the

arrival of any fhips of war in or near the port of New-*
York.

THURSDAY, July 6, 1780.

Mr. Richard Howley, a delegate for the ftate of Geor*
gia, attended and produced the credentials of his appoint*
roent, which were read.

Refolved, That the board of treafury be authorifed to
accept, without advice, fuch bills, drawn by major gene-
ral Lincoln on the prefident of Congrefs, as, in their difcre-

tion, fhall be deemed proper, and may have been or here-

after may be prefented within one month from this date,

at which time it is expeded a complete and accurate re-

turn of the bills aforefaid will be made by general Lin-»

€oln.

Congrefs refumed the confederation of the report of the

csmmittee for foreign affairs, on the letter of the ifl from.

Mr. Laurens, wherein they report as their opinion,

That it is highly expedient that the honorable Mr»
'Laurens do repair to Europe without lofs of time, in order

to enter on the difcharge of the commiffion to negociate

a loan, tow^hich he has been appointed by Congrefs.

Refolvea, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

FRIDAY^
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FRIDAY, July 7, 1780.

Kefolved, That the board of treafury be directed to fur-

tiifh (VIr. Laurens with bills on France to the amount of

^one thoufand pounds Irerling, on account of his falary , out

of thofe bills ordered to be drawn by the refolution of the

!$th of May laft.

MONDAY, July 10, 1780.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Congrefs came to the following refolution :

Captain talker Baylor, of colonel Baylor's regiment of

light dragoons, having defired leave to refign his commiili-

on, v

Rtfolvtdy That his re%nation be accepted.

Refolvedy That all cloathing arriving from Europe, be-
longing to the United States, be delivered at the port of

arrival, to the agents appointed by the board ofwar to re«*

ceive them, without palling through the hands of the con-'

tinental agents for prizes ; any former order of Congrefs

to the contrary notwithftauding.

That die board of war take order for the reception ofthe

faid cloathing, and give fuch inflructions to their agents*

on all matters relative thereto, as mall, in the opinion q£
the faid,board, be moft conducive to the public intereit.

Refolved, That the board of treafury be authorifed to-

allow intereft on the bills drawn by major generalLincoln,

» when payment is made in loan-office certificates, in the

fame n. anner as directed by the refolution of Congrefs of'

the 23d of March laft, where payment is to be made in.

current money.
Refolvedy That the fuperintending boards have an un-

doubted right to - repeal and countermand, alter, amend.

and renew any order officially iffued and delivered to the

executive officers in their departments, refpectively ;

but it is not expedient, nor have they a right, to recall

any order after the fame is delivered at the proper office,

though it mould not have been executed ; in cafes where
it is necefTary, to correct an order, it ought to be ren -wed,

the original ilill remaining in the hands of the officer to

whom it was directed, as his voucher.

Refolvcd,
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Refolved, for fpecial reafons, that the board of war d&
"take the moil fpeedy meafures for the exchange of lieute-

nant-colonel John Laurens, one of general Waihington's

family, and now a prifoner of war on parole.

T U E S D A Y, Jnfy-ii; 1780.

Ordered* That the committee of intelligence caufe to

be pubiimed the refolution of May 5th, 1778,'refpect-

ing the nth and 12th articles of the treaty of amity and
commerce between his molt chriftian majeity and thefe

United States, and a copy of tbe faid treaty as finally ra-'

tilied.

The refolution of May 5, iy-^S, is as follows :

Refolved, That the commifiioners, dr any one of theni

Teprefenting thefe Hates at the court of France, be in-

truded to inform that court, that although Congrefs have
readily ratified the treaties of amity and commerce, and
treaty of* alliance, and the act feparate and fecret, between
his moll chriftian majefty and thefe United States, in order

to evince more clearly their fenfe of the magnanimity and
goodnefsof his molt chriftian majeity, evidenced in the faid

treaties
5
yet from a fihcere delire of rendering the friend-

ship and alliance fo happily begun, permanent and perpe7

tual ; and being appreheniive that differences may arife

from the nth and iztn articles, in the treaty of amity and..

commerce, Congrefs are defirous that the faid nth and

1 2th articles may be revoked and utterly expunged. The
commifiioners or any of them, are therefore intruded to

life their bell: endeavours to procure the abolition of the

faid nth and 12th articles of the faid treaty.

In confequence of the foregoing representation, the fol-

lowing declarations were made, and {igtied in behalf of

his mod chriftian majefty, and of the United States of

America.

A DECLARATION of the KING.

THE Congrefs of the United States of North-Am erica

having reprefented to the King, that the execution of the,

.eleventh article of amity and commerce, ligned the fxth of

'-.February laft, may be attended with inconveniencies, arid

having
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. iiaving in confequence thereof,, defired that that article

may be expunged, agreeing on their part- that the twelfrh.

article mall be considered in the fame manner as null and
void : His Hajefty, in order to give the United States of
North-America a new proof of his afFe<5tion as well as his

defire to confirm die union and good correspondence efta-

biimed JtflPV'een the two States, has been pleafed to pay a
regard to 'their representations—-accordingly He hath de-

clared and by thefe prefents doth declare that he contents

to the fuppreflion of the eleventh and twelfth articles

above mentioned, and that his intention is, that they be
confidered as if never comprehended in the treaty iigned

the firft of February laft. ——DONE at VerSailles, the

firft day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-eight.

(Signed) GRAVXER DE VERGENNESi

frECLARATloi
*THE Moft Chriftian King having been pleafed to regard

the representations made to him by the general Congress of
North-America, relating to the eleventh article of the trea-

ty of commerce, Signed the Sixth of February in the prefent

year ; and his Majelty having therefore, confented that the

jTaid article mould be fupp: eSTed, on condition that the

twelfth article of the fame treaty be equally regarded as

of none efrecl:, the above faid general Congrefs hath de-
clared on their part, and do declare, that they confent to

the fuppreflion of the eleventh and twelfth articles of the

above mentioned treaty, and. that their intention is, that

thefe articles be regarded as having never been cornprifed

in the treaty figned the fixth ofFebruary.—In faith wherer*

of, &c.

Signed by B, FRANRLIN,
ARTHUR LEE,
JOHN ADAMS.

pThe treaty, as it now Hands, is as follows

:
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The Congrefs of the United States of New-Hampmire
MaiTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plan-

tations, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Caro-
lina, South-Carolina and Georgia, by the grace ofGod
fovereign, free and independent, to all who mall feethefe
prefents, greeting

:

WHEREAS, in and by our commiffion, dated at Phila-

delphia the 30th day of September, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix—Benjamin
Franklin, one of the delegates in Congrefs from the ftate of
Pennfylvania, and prefident of the convention of the faid

ftate, &c. Silas Deane, late a delegate from the ftate of Con-
necticut, and Arthur Lee, barrifter at law> were nomi-
nated and appointed our commiffioners, with full powers
to treat, agree and conclude with his moft christian majefty

the king of France, or with fuch perfon or perfons as

fhould be by him for that purpofe anthorifed, of and up-
on a true and flncere friendihip, and a firm, inviolable

and univerfal peace, for the defence, protection and fafe-

ty of the navigation and mutual commerce ofthe fubje&s of
his moil chriftian majefty and the people of the United
States,we promifing in good faith to ratify whatsoever our
faid commiffioners mould tranfad in the premifes : And
whereas our faid commiffioners, in purfuance of their full

powers, on the 6th day of February laft, at Paris, with
Conrad Alexander Gerard, royal Syndic of the city of
Strafburg, fecretary of his molt chriftian majefty' s coun*
cil of ftate, by virtue of powers plenipotentiary to him
granted by his moft chriftian majefty,and dated the thirtieth

day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and feventy-eight, did conclude and fign, on
the part of the crown of France, and ofthe United States of
America, a treaty of amity and commerce, in the follow--

ang words.

TREATY of AMITY and COMMERCE.

THE moft chriftian king and the thirteen United
States of North-America, viz. New-Hampfhire, Mafia-

chufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-s

ginis^
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ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, wil-
ling to fill, on an equitable and permanent manner, the

rules which ought to be followed, relative to the cor-
' refpondence and commerce which the two parties deiire to

eilabliih between their refpective countries, ilates and fub-

jecls,his moft chriilian majeily and the faid United States have
judged that the faid.end could not be better obtained than

by taking for the bafis of their agreement the moil perfect

equality and reciprocity, and by carefully avoiding all

thofe burthenfome preferences which are ufually fources of
debate, emharrarTment and difcontent, by leaving alfoeach
party at liberty to make, refpecling navigation and com-
merce, thofe interior regulations which it mall find moft
convenient to itfelf y and by founding the advantage of
commerce folely upon reciprocal utility and the juil rules

of free intercourfe, referving withal, to each party, the

liberty of admitting at its pleafure other nations to a par-
ticipation of the fame advantages. It is in thQ fpirit of
this intention, and. to fulfil thefe views, thzx his faid ma-
jelly, having named and appointed for his plenipotentia-

ry Conrad Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of
Strafourg, fecretary of his majefty's council of ft ate, and
the United States on their part having fully empowered
Benjamin Franklin, deputy from the itate ©f Pe.nnfylvania-

to the general Congrefs,, and prefident of the convention

of faid f}?.te—Silas Deane, late deputy from the Itate of
Connecticut, to the faid Congrefs—and Arthur Lee, coun-.

fellor at law—the faid refpective plenipotentiaries, after

exchanging their powers, and after mature deliberation,

have concluded and agreed upon the following articles.

Art. 1, THERE mail be a firm, inviolable and univer-*

fal peace, and a true and,, Sincere friendship berwe-en thd
molt chriilian king, his heirs andfycceilcrs, and the United
States of America, and the fubjects, of the moil chriilian

king and of the faid ilates, and between the countries,,

iflands, cities and towns , fkuate under the jurifdi&km of
the molt chriilian king, and of the, laid United States, and
the people and inhabitants of every degree without excep-
tion of perfons or places, and the terms herein after men-
tioned, mall be perpetual between the moil chriilian kingv
his heirs and fucceflbrs

; . and the faid United. States.

ArU,
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Art. 2. The moft chriftian king and the United State^

engage mutually not to grant any particular favor to other

nations in refpeci of commerce and navigation, which
ihall not immediately become common to the other party,

who ihall enjoy the fame favor freely, if the conceftion

was freely-ifcade, or on allowing the fame compenfation if

the conceffion was conditional.

Art. 3. The fubje&s of the moll chriftian king mall pay
in the ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands, cities or

towns of the United States, or any of them, no other or

greater duties or impofts, of what nature foever they may
be, or by what name foever called, than thofe which the

nations moft favored are or Ihall be obliged to pay, and they

ihall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities

and exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, whe -

ther in palling from one port in the faid Hates to another,,

or in going to and from the fame, from and to any part

of the world, which the faid nations do or mall enjoy.

Art. 4* The fubje£is, people and inhabitants of the faid

United States, and each ofthem, ihall not pay in the ports,

liavens, roads, ides, cities and places under the domination

of his molt chriftian majeify, in Europe, any other or

greater duties or impofts, of what nature foever they may
be, or by what name foever called, than thofe which the

anoft favored nations are or mail be obliged to pay, and
they mall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, im-

,
muni ties and exemptions in trade, navigation and com~
inerce, whether in palling from one port in the faid domi-
nions in Europe to another, or in going to and from the*

fames from or to any part of the world, which the faid na-

tions do or ihall enjoy.

Art. 5. In the above exemption is particularly com-
prifed the impofition of one hundred fous per ton, eftabliih-

ed in France, on foreign mips, unlefs when the mips of
' the United States mall load with the merchandife of France
for another port of the fame dominion,, in which cafe the
faid /hips Cna.ll pay the duty above mentioned, fo Jong as

other nations the moft favored ihall be obliged to pay it?

but it is underftood that the faid United States, or any of
them, are at liberty, when they ihall judge it proper, to?

jftftablifh a duty equivalent in the fame cafe„

Aru
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Art. 6. The moll chriilian king fnall endeavour, by all

the means in his power, to protect and defend all veffels,

and the effects belonging to the fubjeCts, people or, inha-
bitants of the faid United States, or any of them, being in

his ports, havens or roads, or on the feas near to his coun-
tries, iilands, cities or towns, and to recover and reilore

to the right owners, their agents or attornies, all fuch
veffels and effects which (hall be taken within his jurifdic-

tion, and the mips of war of his moil chriilian majeily, or

any convoy failing under his authority, fhall upon all oc-
casions take under their protection all veffels belonging to

the fubjects, people or inhabitants of the laid United States

or any of them, and holding the fame courfe or going the-

fame way, and fhall defend fuch veflels as long as rhey
hold the fame courfe, or go the fame way, againil all at-

tacks, force or violence, in the fame manner as they ought
to protect and defend the veffels belonging to the fubje&s
of the moil; chriilian king.

Art. 7. In like manner the faid United States and their

fhips of war, failing under their authority, mail protect

and defend conformably to the tenor of the preceding arti-

cle, all the veffels and effects belonging to the fubjeCts of
the moil chriiHan king, and ufe all their endeavours to re-

cover and caufe to be reilored the faid veffels and effects

that mail have been taken within the jurisdiction of the

faid United States or any of them.

Art. S. The moil chriilian king will employ his good
offices and interpolation wTith the king or emperor of Mo-
rocco, or Fez, the Regencies of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli,

or with any of them, and aifo with every other prince,

ftate or power, of the coail of Barbary, in Africa, and with
the fubjeCts of the faid king, emperor, ilates and powers,
and each ofthem,in order to provide as fully and efncacioufly

as poffible for the benefit, conveniency, and fafety of the faid
United States, and each of them, their fubjeCts, people and
inhabitants and' their veffels^ and effects, againil all vi-
olence, infult, attacks, or depredations on the p-art of the
faid princes and ffates of Barbary, or their fubjecls.

. Art. 9. The fubjecls, inhabitants, merchants, comman-
ders of mips, mailers and mariners of the ilates, provinces,

and dominions ofeach party refpectively, fhall abilain an${

forbear to ftih ia all places poffeffed, or which ihall be poiV
feffes
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felled by the other party. The moft- chriflian king's fubjecls

fhallnot fifh in zhe havens,bays, creeks, roads,coafcs or pla-

ces, which the faid United States, hold or mall hereafter

hold and in like manner the fubje&s, people and inhabi-

tants of the faid United States fhall not fifh in the havens,
bays, creeks, roads, coafls, or places which the moft
chriflian king poiTeiTes or fhall hereafter poffefs, and if any
fiiip or veiTel ihall be found hilling contrary to the tenor
of this treaty the faid ihip or vefTel with its lading, proof
b "

\g made thereof, fhall be confifcated. It is however
unaerflood that the exclufion flipulated in the prefent
article Ihall take place only fo long and fo far as the moil
chriflian king or the United States mall not in this re-
fpect have granted an exemption to fome other natir
on.

Art, 10. The United States, their citizens and inhabi-
tants, fhall never diflurb the fubje&s of the moll chriflian

king in the enjoyment and exercife of the right of liming
. on the banks <s>f Newfoundland, nor in the indefinite and
exclusive right which belongs to them on that part of the
coafl of that illand, which is deligned by the treaty of
Utrecht, nor in the rights relative to ail and each of the
ifies which belong to his mofl chriflian majefly, the whole
conformable to the true fenfe of the treaties of Utrecht and
Paris.

(Articles nth and 12th fuppreffed.)

Art, 13. The fubjecls and inhabitants of the faid United
States, or any one of them, mall not be reputed aubenes in

France, and confequently ihall be exempted from the droit

d'aubene, or other iimilar duty under what name foever ;

they may by tellament, donation or otherwife, difpofe of
their goods moveable and immoveable in favor offuchper-
fons as to them fhall feem good, and their heirs fubje&s
of the faid United States, refiding whether in France or
elfewhere, may fucceed them, ab intcfiat without being
obliged to obtain letters of naturalization and without hav-
ing the effects of this conceffion contefledof impeded un-.-

der pretext of any rights or prerogatives of provinces, ci-

ties, or private perfons ; and the faid heirs whether fuch
by particular title or ab inteftat, fhall be exempt from all du-
ty, called droi t de detraction, or other duty of the fame kind^

faving nevenhelefs the local rights or duties, as much and
as
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as long as fimilar ones are not eftablifhed by the United
States or any of them. The fubjeds of the molt chriftian

king, fhall enjoy on their part, in all the dominions of the

faid States an entire and perfed reciprocity relative to the

ftipulations contained in the prefent article. But it is

agreed at the fame time that its contents fhall not affed

the laws made, or that may be made hereafter in France,

againil emigrations, which mall remain in all their force

and vigor, and the United States on their part, or any of
them fhall be at liberty to enad fuch laws relative to that

matter as to them fhall feem proper.

Art. 14. The merchant mips of either of the parties

Which fhall be making into a port belonging to the enemy
of the other ally, and concerning whofe voyage and the

fpecified goods on board them, there fhall bejuft grounds of
fufpicion, fhall be obliged to exhibit, as well upon the high
feas, as in the ports and havens, not only their pafsports,
but likewife certificates, expresfly fhewing that their goods
are not of the number of thofe which .have been prohi-
bited as contraband.

Art. 15. If, by the exhibiting of the above faid certifi-

cates, the other party difcover there are any of thofe fort

of goods which are prohibited and declared contraband,
andconfigned for a port under the obedience of his enemy
it fhall not be lawful to break up the hatches of fuch fhip,

or to open any cheft, coffers, packs, casks, or any other
velTels, found therein, or to remove the fmalleft parcels of
her goods, whether fuch fhip belongs to the fubjeds of
France, or the inhabitants of the faid United States, uri-.

lefs the lading be brought on fhore in the prefence of the
officers of the court of admiralty, and an inventory thereof
made ; but there fhall be no allowance to fell, exchange,
or alienate the fame in any manner, until after that due
and lawful procefs fhall have been had againft fuch prohi-
bited goods, and the court of admiralty fhall , by a fentence
pronounced, have confifcated the fame, faving always as

well the fhip itfelf, as any other goods found therein,

which by this treaty are to be efteemed free ; neither may
they be detained on pretence of their being as it were,
infededby the prohibited goods, much lefs fhall they be
confifcated as lawful prize : But if not the whole cargo,

"but only part thereof {hail confift of prohibited or contra-*

kanci
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band goods, and the commander of the fhip fhallbe ready
and willing to deliver them to the captor, who has difco-

vered them, in fuch cafe, the captor having received thofe

-goods, mall forthwith difcharge the fhip, and not hinder

her by any means, freely to profecute the voyage on which
jfhe was bound ;—but in cafe the contraband merchan-
dize cannot be all received on board the vefTel of the cap-
tor, then the captor may,notwithitanding the offer of deli-

vering him the contraband goods, carry the veifel into the*

neareft port agreeable to w^hat is above dire&ed.

Art, 16. On the contrary it is agreed that whatever
fhall be found to be laden by the fubje<5ts- and inhabitants

of either party, on any fhip belonging to the enemies of the

other, or to their fubj eels, the whole, although it be not

of the fort of prohibited goods, may be confiscated in the

fame manner as if it belonged to the enemy, except ; fuch

goods and merchandize as were put on board fuch fhip be-

fore the declaration ofwar, or even after fuch declaration,

if fo be it were done without the knowledge ofifuch decla-

ration, fo that the goods of the fubje&s and people of ei»

ther party, whether they be of the nature of fuch as are'

prohibited, or otherwise, which, as is aforefaid, were put

on board any fhip beloging to an enemy before the war or

after the declaration of the fame, without the knowledge
of it, mail no ways be liable to confiscation, but fhall

well and truly be reftored without delay to the proprietors

demanding the fame, but foas that, if the faid merchandif-

e? be contraband, it fhall not be anyways lawful to carry

them afterwards to any ports belonging to the enemy.

The two contra&ing parties agree that the term of two-

months being paffed after the declaration of war, their re-

fpecrive fubjeets from whatever part of the world they

come, fhall not plead the ignorance mentioned in this ar-

ticle.

Art. 17. And that more effectual care maybe taken

for the fecurity of the fubje&s and inhabitants of both

parties, that they fuffer no. injury, by the men of war or

privateers of the other party, all the commanders of the

fhips of his moll chriftian majefty and of the faid United

States, and all their fubjefts and inhabitants mall be forbid

doing any injury or damage to the other fide, and if they

a# to the contrary they fhall be punifhed, and fhall more*

©Ye*
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t>Ver be bound tc make fatisfa&ion for all matter of damage

and theinterefl thereof by reparation under the pain and

•obligation of their perfons and goods.

Art. 18. AH mips and merchandize ofwhat nature fo~

ever, which mall be refcued out of the hands of any pi-

rates or robbers on the high feas, mail be brought into

fome port of either itate, and mall be delivered to the

cuftody of the officers of that port in order to be rerlcred

entire to the true proprietor as foon as due and fufficient

-proof mall be made concerning the property thereof.

Art. 19. It mail be lawful for the mips of war of eh
ther party, and privateers freely to carry whither foever

they pleafe the mips and goods taken from their enemies

without being obliged to pay any duty, to the officers ofthe

admiralty or any other judges, nor mall fuch prizes be arret-

ed or feized when they come to and enter the ports of the

other party, nor fhall the fearcher or other officers of thole

•places fearch the fame or make examination concerning

the lawfulnefs of fuch prizes, but they may hoift fail at any
time and depart, and carry their prizes to the piaces ex-

prefTed in their commiffions which the commanders offuch

ifiips of war fhall be obliged to {hew ; on the contrary

no fhelter or refuge fhall be given in their ports, to fuch

as ihall have made prize of the fubje&s people or prbperty

-of either of the parties, but if fuch fhall come in, being

forced by flrefs of weather or the danger of the fea, all

proper means mall be vigorouily ufed that they go out and
retire from thence as foon as poffible.

Art. 20. Ifany fhip belonging to^ either of the parties

their people or fubjeAs fhall, within the coaits or domini-
ons -of the other^ flick upon the fands, or be wrecked, or

ifuffer any other damage, all friendly affiftance and relief

fhall be given to the perfons fhipwrecked, or fuch as fhall

be in danger thereof. And letters of fafe conduct fhall

likewifebe given to them for their free and quiet pafTage

frpm thence, and the return of every one to his own coun-
try.

Art. 21. In cafe the fubjetls and inhabitants of either

party with their (hipping, whether public and of war or

private, and of merchants, beforced through flrefs of wea-
ther, purfuit of pirates or enemies, or any other urgent ne-

Ceffityforfeeking of fhelter and harbour to retreat and entej;

? into
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into any of the rivers, bays, roads or ports, belonging to-

the other party, they mall be received and treated with all

humanity and kindnefs, and enjoy all friendly protection

and help, and they fhall be permitted to refrefh and provide

themfelves at reasonable rates with visuals and all things

needful for the fuftenance of their perfons, or reparation

'of their mips, and convemency of their voyage ; and- they
fhall no ways be detained or hindered from returning out

of the faid ports or roads, but may remove and depart

when and wThither they pleafe, without any let or hin-
drance.

Art. 22. For the better promoting ofcommerce on both
fides it is agreed that if

s
a wrar mould break out between

the two nations, fix months after the proclamation of war
{hall be allowed to the merchants in the cities and towns
where they live, for felling and transporting their goods

and merchandizes; and if any thing be taken from them,

x>rany injury be done them within that term by either pari-

ty, or the people or fubjeds of either, full fatisfadion

fhall be made for the fame-*

Art. 23. No fubjects of the moil; chriitian king fhall ap-

ply for or 'take any commiflion or letters of marque, for

arming any fliip or mips to ad as privateers againft the faid

United States, or any of them, or againit. the fubjeds, peo-
ple, or inhabitants ofthe faid United States or any of them,

or againft the property of any of the inhabitants of any of
them, from any prince or fiate, with which the faid Unit-

ed States mail be at war; nor fhall any citizen, fubjed, or

inhabitant of the faid United States, or any of them, apply
'for or take any commiffion or letters of marque, for arming

any fhipor mips toad as privateers againit the fubjeds of

the mort ohriftian king, or any of them, or the property of

any of them, from any prince or Itate, with which the faid

king mall be at war; and if any perfon of either nation {hall

take fuch cOmmiffions or letters of marque he fhall be punch-
ed as a pirate.

Art. 24. It fhall not be lawful for any foreign priva-*

teers not belonging to the fubjeds of the moft chriflian

king, nor citizens of the faid United States, who have
commilhons from any other prince or ftate at enmity with,

either nation, to fit their Ihips in the p@rts of either the

one or the other of the aforefaid parties ; to fell what
t#ey have taken, ox in any other - manner whatfoever, to.

exchange
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exchange their fhipv merchandizes, or any other lading :

neither fliall they be allowed even to purchafe victuals, ex-
cept fuch as fliall l?e necefTary for their going to the next
-port of that prince or ftate from, which they have commif-,
fions.

Art. 25. It fliall be lawful for alland lingular the fub-
jeds of the molt chriftian king, and the citizens, people,
and inhabitants of the faid United States., to fail with their

ihips, with all manner of liberty and fecurity, no diiUnc-
fcion being made who are the proprietors 01 the merchan-
dize laden thereon, from any port to the places of thofe
who now are or hereafter mail be at enmity with the moil
chriftian king, or the United States. It mail likewife be
lawful for the fubje&s and inhabitants aforefaid, to fail

with 'the mips and merchandizes aforementioned, and t©
trade with the fame liberty and fecurity from the places^

ports, and havens of thofe who are enemies of both or ei-

ther party, without any oppoiition or diilurbance what-'
foever, not only directly jfrom the places of the enemy
aforementioned to neutral places, but alio from one place
belonging to *m enemy to another place belonging to an
enemy, whether they be under the jurifdi&ion of the fame
prince or uncffer feveral : And it is hereby ftipulated that
fres Ihips ihallajfo .give a freedom to goods, and that every
thing fliall -be deemed to- be free and exempt, which -(half

be found onboard the fhips belonging to the fubjects of ei-

ther of the confederates—-although the whole lading or
any part thereof mould appertain to the enemies of either,

contraband goods being always excepted. It is alfo agreed,

in like manner, that the fame liberty be extended to perfons
who are on board a free ihip, with this effecl, that al-

though they be enemies' to both or either party, they are
not to be taken out of that free ihip, unlefs they are foldi-

ers and in actual fervice of the enemies,..

Art. 26. This liberty of navigation and commerce fhall

extend to all kinds of.merchandifes, excepting thofe only
which are diitiaguifried by the name of contraband, and
under this name of.contraband or prohibited goods, fliall be
comprehended arms, great guns, bombs with their fufes,

and other things belonging to them, cannon ball, gun-
powder, match, pikes, (words, lances, fpears, halberds,

^ertsrs, peujdt, greaadoqs, faltpecre
?

muskets, mmket
ball
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ball, bucklers, helmets, breaftplates, coats of mail, and
the like kind of arms proper for arming foldiers ; musket
reits, belts, horfes with their furniture, and all other war-
like instruments whatever Thefe merchandizes which,

follow mall not be reckoned among contraband or prohi-

bited goods, that is to fay, all forts of cloths, and all

other manufactures woven of any wool, flax, filk, cotton

or any other materials whatever, aiJb kinds of wearing ap-

parel, together with the fpecks whereof they are ufed to,

be made, gold and filver, as well coined as uncoined, tin,

iron, latten, copper, brafs, coals, as alfo wheat and bar-.

ley, and any other kind of corn and pulfe, tobacco, and
likewife all manner of fpices, faked and fmoaked flefh,

faked fim, cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines, fugars and

all forts of falts, and in general all proviiions which ferve

for the nourimment of mankind and the fuitenance of life ;

furthermore all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch,

lopes, cables, fails, fail cloths, anchors and any parts of*

anchors; alfo mips malls, planks, boards and beams of

what trees foever, and all other things proper either for

building or repairing fhips, and all other goods whatever,

which have not been worked into the form of any instru-

ment or thing prepared for war by land or by fea, mall not..

be reputed contraband, much lefs fuch as have been alrea-

dy wrought and made up for any other ufe, all which mall

be wholly reckoned among free goods, as likewife all other

merchandizes and. things which are not comprehended and

particularly mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of;

contraband goods, fo that they may be tranfported and
carried in the freefc manner by the fuhjecls of both confe-

derates, even to places belonging to an enemy, fuch towns,

or places, being only excepted as are at that time befieged,

blocked up or inveited.

Art. 2 y. To the end that all manner of difTentions and

quarrels may be avoided and prevented on one iide and the.

other, it is agreed that in cafe either of the parties hereso

fhould be engaged in war., the fhips and veffels belonging

to the fubjectsor people of the other ally, mult be furnifk-

ed with fea-letters or paffports, exprefiing the name, pro-

perty and bulk of the fhip, as alfo the name and place of.,

'habitation of the mafter or commander of the faid fhip,"

$hat it may appear thereby, that the faidJhip really aad
Hiiiy
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truly belongs to the fubje&s of one of the parties, which
palfport mall be made out and granted according to the form
annexed to this treaty ; they mall likewife be recalled every
year, that is if the (hip happens to return home within the

fpace of a year : It is likewife agreed that fuch mips being

laden, are to be provided not only with paiiports, as above
mentioned, but alfo with certificates containing the feve-

ral particulars of the cargo, the place whence the fhip

failed, and whither me is bound, that fo it may be known
whether any forbidden or contraband goods be. on board
of the fame, which certificates mall be made out by the

officers of the place whence the mip {et fail, in the ac-

cuitomed form, and if any one mall think it advifeable to

exprefs in the faid certificates the perfons to whom the

goods on board belong, he may freely da fo.

Art. 28. The mips of the fubjects and inhabitants of
either of the parties, coming upon any coaft belonging to

either of the faid allies, but not willing to enter into port,

or being entered into port, and not willing to unload their

cargoes, or break bulk, they fhall be treated according to

the general rules prefcribed or to be prefcribed relative to

the object in queftion.
,

Art. 29. If the mips of the faid fubjetts, people or in-

habitants of either of the parties fhall be met with, either

failing along the coaffo or on the high (teas, by any mip
of war of the other, or by •any privateer, the faid mip of
war or privateer, for the avoiding of any diforder, ihall

remain .out of cannon mot, and may fend their boats on
board the merchant fhip which they mail fo meet with,
and may enter her to the number of two or three men only,

to whom the mailer or commander of fuch fhip or veflel

fhall exhibit his pafTport concerning the property of the

fhip, made out according to the form inferred in this pra-

fent treaty, and the mip, when me fhall have mewed fuch
paffport, fhall be free and at liberty to purfue her voyage,
fo as it mail not be lawful to moleft or fearch her in any
manner, or to give her ehace, or force her to quit her in-

tended courfe.

Art. 30. It is alfo agreed, that ail goods, when once
put on board the mips or veffels of either of the two conr-

tracting parties, mail be fubje<ft to no further vifitation; but

all visitation or fearch fhall be made beforehand, and all

prohibited
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prohibited goods mall be flopped on the fpot, before the

fame be put on board, unlefs there are manifeft tokens or

proofs of fraudulent practice. Nor {hall either the perfons

or goods of the fubjeds of his moil chriftian majefty, or the

United States, be put under any arreft, or molefted by any
other kind of embargo, for that caufe, and' only the fub-

-jed of that itate to whom the faid goods have been cr mall

be prohibited, and who fhall prefumejto fell or alienate fuch

.fort of goods, fhail be duly punifhed for the offence.

Art. 31. The two contracting
1

parties grant mutually

the liberty of having, each, in the ports of the other, con-.

fills, vice-confuls, agents and commifTaries, whofe fundi-.

ens fhall be regulated by a particular agreement.

Art. 32. And the more to favor and facilitate the com-
merce which the fubjeds of the United States may have

with France, the moil chriftian king will grant them in

Europe one or more free ports, where they may bring and

difpofe of all the produce and merchandize of the thirteen

United States, and his majeity will alfo continue to the

fubjeds of the faid ftates, the free ports which have been

and are open in the French iilands of America ; of all

which free portsjihe faid fubjeds of the United States fhall

enjoy the ufe agreeable to the regulations which relate to

them.
Art. 33. The prefent treaty mall be ratified on both,

fides, and the ratifications fhall be exchanged in the fpace

of fix months, or fooner if poflible.

In faith whereof the refpedive plenipotentiaries, have

. figned the above articles, both in the French andEngiifh

languages, declaring neverthelefs that the prefent treaty

Was originally cornpofed and concluded in the French

language, and they have thereto affixed their feals.—Done
at Paris, this 6th day of February, 1778.

C. A. Gerard, B. Franklin, Silas Deane, Arthur Lee*

(L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)

FORM of'the PASSPORTS and LETTERS which are to

b< i given to the SHIPS and .BARKS according to the

27th ARTICLE of this TREATY.
To all who fhall fee thefe Prefents, Greeting.

I T is hereby made known that leave and permiflion has
been
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fceen given to matter and commander of the

Hup Called of the town of burthen,

tons or thereabouts, lying at prefent in the porn

and haven of and bound for and.

laden with After that his (hip has been vifited,

and before failing he mail make oath before the officers

who have the jurifdiction of maritime affairs, that the faid

fhip belongs to one or more of the fubjects of

The act whereof illall be put at the end of thefe prefents

as likewife that he will keep and caufe to be kept by his

crew on board the marine ordinances and regulations, and
enter in the proper office, a lift figned and witneifed,

containing the names and fir-names, the places of birth and
abode of the crew of his fhip and of all who mall embark
on board her whom he mail not take on board without the

knowledge and permiiilon of the officers of themarine; and.

In every port or haven where he mall enter with his fhip»

he mall (hew this prefent leave to the officers and judges

of the marine, and ihall give a faithful account to them of
what palled, and was done during his voyage, and hefhall

carry the colours, arms, andenfigns of the king or United
States, during his voyage. In witnefs whereof, we have
figned thefe prefents, and put the feal of our arms there-

unto, and caufed die fame to be countersigned by
at the day of A 11110

Domini

NOW KNOW YE,
THAT we the faid Congrefs, have unanimoufly ratified

and confirmed, and by thefe prefents do ratify and confirm

the faid treaty, and every part, article and claufe thereof

on our part, concluded and figned as aforefaid ; and fur-

ther do authorife and direct our commiiTioners at the court

of France, or any of them, to deliver this our act of ratifica-

tion in exchange for the ratification of the faid treaty, on
the part of his moft chriftian majefly, the king of France
and Navarre,

DONE in Congrefs at Yorktown, in the itate of Penn-
fylvania, this fourth day ofMay, in the year of our Lord
«ne thoufand feven hundred and feyenty- eight.
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In tefiimony whereof the prefident by order of the faid

Congrefs, hath hereunto fubfcribed his name and affiled his

feai.

Prefident, (L.S;)

Atteft. Secretary.

The Congxefs of the United States of New-Hampfhire,
MaiTachuietts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and Providence Planta-

tions, Connecticut, New-York, New-jerfey, Pennsylva-

nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-

Carolina and Georgia, by the grace of God fovereign, free

and independent, to all who ihallfee thefe prefents, Greet-

ing.

WHEREAS in and by our commiffion dated at Philadel-

phia, the joth day of September, in the year of our Lord

One thoufand feven hundred and feventyfix; Benjamin

Franklin, one of the delegates in Congrefs from the ftate of

Pennsylvania, and prefident of the convention of the faid

ilate,&c. Silas Dearie, late a delegate from theftate of Con-
necticut, and Arthur Lee; barrifter at lavs', were nominated

and appointed our comrniffioners with full powers to treat,

agree arid conclude with his moil chriltian majefty the king

of France, or with fuch: perfon or perfons as fliould be by
him for that purpofe authorifed of, and upon a true and

iincere friendships and a firm inviolable anduniverfal peace

for the defence, protection andfafety ofthe navigation and

mutual commerce of the fubjects of his moll chriftian ma-
jefty and the people of the United States, we promiimg in

good faith to ratifywhatfoever our faid comrniffioners mould
tranfad in the premises : And whereas our faid commilii-

oners, in purfuance of their full powers, on the iixth day

of February l&il, at Paris, with Conrad Alexander Gerard*

royal fyndic of the city of Strafburg, fecretary of his molt

chnflian majefty' s council of Hate, by virtue of powers
plenipotentiary to him granted by his moll chriltian majelty,1

and dated the thirtieth day of January, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, did

conclude and ilgn on the part of the crown of France,

and of the United States of America, a treaty of alliance'

in the following words*;

TREATS
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^ TREATY ofALLIANCE EVENTUAL and DEFEN-
SIVE."

THE moft chriftian king and the United States of
North-America, to wit, New-Hampfhire, MafTachufetts-

Bay, Rhode-Iiland, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey»
Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-

Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, having this day
Concluded a treaty ofamity and commerce, for the recipro-

cal advantage of their fubjeds and citizens, have thought

it neceiTary to take into confederation the means offtrength-

ening thofe engagements, and of rendering them ufeful to>

the fafety and tranquility of the two parties, particular-

ly in cafe Great-Britain, in refentment of that con-^

ne&ion, and of the good correfpondence which is the

object, of the faid treaty, mould break the peace with
France, either by dired hoililities, or by hindering her
commerce and navigation in a manner contrary to the rights

of nations, and the peace fubfifting detween the two
crowns : And his majeity and the faid United States having
refolved in that cafe to join their councils and efforts^a-

gainit the enterprizes of their common enemy, the refpe&ive
plenipotentiaries empowered to concert the claufes and
conditions proper to fulfil the faid intentions, have, after

the moft mature deliberation, concluded and determined oa
the following articles

4

Art. 1 . If war mould break out between France and
Great-Britain, during the continuance of the prefent war
between the United States and England;, his majeily and
the faid United States mail make it a common cauie, and
aid each other mutually with their good offices, their coun-
fels and their forces, according to the exigence of con-
junctures, as becomes good and faithful allies.

Art. 2. The effential and direci end of the prefent de-
fenfive alliance is, to maintain eire&ually the liberty, fo-
vereignty and independence, abfolute and unlimited, of
the faid United States, as well in matters of government
as of commerce.

Art. 3. The two contracting parties mail each, on its

own part, and in the manner.it may judge moll proper,
make all the efforts in its power againfr. their common ene-.
jay in ©rder to attain the end propofed.

Q 4**
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Aft, 4« The contra&ing parties agree, that in cafe either

of them thould farm any particular enterprize, in which
the concurrence .of the other may be defired, the party

whofe concurrence is defired, mall readily and with good
faith join to acl: in concert, for that purpofe, as far as cir«*

cum'ftances, and its own particular iituation will permit,,

and in that cafe they fhal'l regulate, by a particular con-
vention, the quantity and kind offuccour to be furnimed,

and the time and manner or its being brought into aclion,

as well as the advantages which are to be its eompenfa-
tion

.

Art. $. If the United States mould think fit to attempt

the- reduction of the Bririlh power remaining in the northerns

parts of America, or the iilands of Bermudas, thofe coun-
tries or iilands, in cafe of fuccefs, mall be confederated

with or dependant upon the faid United States.

I
Art. 6. The moft christian king renounces forever the

poffefiion of the iiland of Bermudas, as well as of any part

of the continent of North-America, which, before the
4

treaty of Paris in 1763, or in virtue of that treaty were ac-

knowledged to belong to the crown of Great Britain, or to^

the United States, heretofore j called Britim colonies,-

or which are at this time, or have lately been under the

power of the king and crown of Great-Britain.

Art. 7, If his moft chriftian majeity" ill all think pro-

per to attack any of the iilands fituated in the gulph of
Slexico, or near that gulph, which- are at prefent under the.

7

power of Great-Britain, all the faid iiles, iivcafe of fuc-

cefs mall appertain to the crown of France. r
Art. 8. Neither of the two parties mall conclude ei-

ther truce or peace with Great-Britain, without the for-

mal confent of the other firfi: obtained, and they mutually

engage not to lay down their arms, until the independence-

of the United States mall have been formally or tacitly

affured by the treaty or treaties that fhali terminate the

war.
Art. 9. The contrading parties declare, that being re-*"

folved to fulfil, each on its own part, the claufes and con-'

ditions of the prefent treaty of alliance, according to its

own power and circumftances, there fhail be no after claim

©f compenfation on one fide or the other, whatever may^

$>e the event of the waiv
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Art* 10. The morVchriftian king and the United States

agree to invite or admit other powers who may have re-

ceived injuries from England, to make common caufe with
them,and to accede to the prefent alliance under fuch con-

ditions as iha.ll be freely agreed to. and fettled between all

the parties.

Art. 11. The two parties guarantee mutually from the

prefent time, and forever, again f]; all other powers, to wit,

the United States to his moil christian majeity, the prefent

poffefiions of the crown of France in America, as well as

thofe which it may acquire by the future treaty of peace ;

and his moil chriifian majefty guarantees on his part to the

United States their liberty, fovereignty and independence,

abfolute and unlimited, as well in matters of government
as commerce, and alfo their poffeilions, and the additions

or conquefts that their confederation may obtain, during the

War,from any of the dominions now or heretofore poffefTed

by Great-Britain in North-America, conformable to the

g.th and 6'th articles above written, the whole as their poi-
feiTion (hall be fixed and allured to the faid flaxes at the

momenp of the cefTa'tion of their prefent w:
ar with Eng-

land.

Art. 12, In order to fix, more precifely the fen fe and ap-

plication of the preceding article, the contracting parties

declare, that in cafe of a rupture between ' France and
England, the reciprocal guarantee declared in the faid ar-

ticle fliall have its full force and effect the moment fuch war
mall break out ; and if fuch rupture mail not take place,

the mutual obligations of the faid-guarantee fhall not com-
mence until the moment of the ceffation-of the prefent war
between the United States and England, ihall have afcer^

tained their pofTeilions,

Art. 13.* The prefent. treaty mall be ratified on, both
fides, and the ratifications mail be exchanged in the fpace

of fix months or fooner if pollible.

In faith whereof, the refpective Plenipotentiaries, to

wit, on the part of the moil chrilrian king, Conrad Alex-

ander Gerard, royal Sindic of the city of Strafbourgh and
Secretary of his Majeify's council of ifate ; and on the

part of the United States, Benjamin Franklin, deputy of

the general Coagrefs from the Rate of Pennfylvania, and
prefideut of the corwannonGf thtf faid itate, Silas Deane,,.

heretofore
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heretofore deputy from the ftate of Connedicut, and Ar--

thur Lee, counfellor at law, have figned the above articles,,

both in the French and Englifh languages, declaring ne->

verthelefs, that the prefent treaty was originally compof-
cd anct concluded in the French language, and they have;

hereunto affixed their feals.

DONE at Paris this 6th day of February, one" thoufan4

feven hundred and feventy-eight.

C. A. Gerard. B, Franklin* Silas Dtane. Arthur Lee..

(L.SJ (L.S.) (LS.) (L.S.)

NOW KNOW YE, That we the faid Congrefs have
unanimoufty ratified and confirmed, and by thefe prefents

<io ratify and confirm the faid treaty and every part, article

and claufe thereof, on our part concluded and figned as a-

forefaid, and further do authorife and dired our commiffi-

oners at the court of France, or any of them, to deliver

this our ad of ratification, in exchange for the ratification

of the faid treaty on the part of his moll chriitian majefty

the king of France and Navarre.

DONE in Congrefs at York-Town, in the ftate o£

Pennfylvania, this fourth day of May, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight.—In

teftimony whereof, the prefident, by order of the faid Con-
grefs, hath hereunto fubferibed his name, and affixed his

Prefident. (L. S.)

Atteft. . Secretary.

A report from the board of admiralty was read ; where-?

upon,
Rejolved, That the pay of the officers and men in the

navy of thefe United States, as fixed by the ad of Congrefs

of November 15, 1776, be hereafter considered as, and paid

in, fpecie, or other money equivalent*.

Refolvedy That the fubfiftence money of officers of the

navy, as regulated by the ad of Congrefs of July 25, 1777,,

be hereafter confidered as, and paid in fpecie, or other men
ney equivalent.

Refolved, That a bounty of twenty dollars in fpecie, or

other money equivalent, be allowed to every able feaman,

ttnd ten dollars to every ordinary feaxnan or landfraan, who
mi
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{hall enter into the fea fervice for a twelve-month, one
half thereof to be paid to them before their failing, and
the other half at the expiration of twelve months, to be
computed from the time of their entry and enliftment.

Refolvedy That forty continental dollars, or one dollar

of the bills which fhall be ilTued by the refpe&ive ftates, in

purfuance of the ad of Congrefs of the 18th of March lait,

be confidered as equivalent to a dollar in fpecie, in the

payment of the bounty, wages and fubfiflance mentioned
111 the foregoing refolutions.

Refolvedy That the foregoing refolutions, fo- far as re-

fpefts their wages, lliall extend to the men who entered on
board the Trumbull, under the command of James Nichol-
fon, efquire ; the men that have entered on board the Sa-

.

ratoga, under the command of James Young, efquire; the

men that have entered on board the Deane, Samuel Nichol-
fon, efquire, commander for the prefent cruife ; and oa
board the Confederacy, Seth Plardjng, efquire, command-
<w, for the prefent cruife,

WEDNESDAY, July 12, 17S0.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a commit-
tee on the petition of lieutenant-colonel Dericks, and
thereupon,

Refolvedy That lieutenant-colonel Dericks haveleaveof
abfence, agreeably to his requeft, till the further order of
Congrefs

:

That a bill ofexchange for four hundred and forty-four

dollars, drawn on the honorable Henry Laurens, be ad-
vanced to the faid lieutenant-colonel Dericks, on account

of his pay.

THURSDAY, July 13, 1780.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That lieutenant Dow, of colonel Flower's

regiment of artillery artificers, be promoted to the rank of
captain-lieutenant in the faid regiment, his commiflicn to

bear date April 4th, 1780, the time captain-lieutenant

Parks was difmifTed the fervice.

Qn motion of Mr. S. Adams, feconded by Mr. Bee,

Congrefs came to the following refolution : The
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The abilities and experience of .brigadier general du
Tortail, in the line of his department as an engineer, ap-
pearing to Congrefs eiTential to the effectual promotion
of the operations of the enfuing campaign;

fLefolved, That general Waihington immediately endea-

vour to obtain the exchange of brigadier general du Por«

jail
;
mw a pxifoner ofwar on parole.

SATURDAY, July 15, 1780.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,
Refclved) That the reverend Robert M'Murdie be ap-

pointed chaplain to the fori Pennfylvania brigade.

The committee to whom was referred for revision the

plan for conducling the quartermaster' £ department, having
executed the bufmefs, laid before Congrefs the plan, as re-

vifed, which was read and agreed to as follows

:

WHEREAS Congrefs, on the 2 5 th day of February.

Ia$, refolved that the feveral Hates mould be called on for

certain fupplies of beef, flour and other articles necefFary.

ior the enfuing campaign ; and that the fame mould be
collected and deposited or delivered at the rifqueof the re-

spective Hates, at fuch places, within each flare refpe&ive-

ly, as the commander in chief mould judge moll conveni-?

ent ; and it being neceflary to provide for the fafe keeping
and tranfportation of the flores which mall be fo depofit-

ed-, and to make a new regulation of the quartermailer s de-
partment. V

Refofved, That there be one quartermailer general and
one. affirmant quartermailer general, appointed by^tlongrefs,

i~d one deputy quartermailer for the main army, and one
for each feparate army, to be appointed by the quarter?

mailer general

:

1
That the quartermailer genera! appoint one deputy for,

each ftate, if he mail judge fo many to benecelTary, and
r> j fame be approved by the board of war; the perfon

appointed to be approved of by the fupre-me executive of

ifche ftate in which he is to be employed:

Thar each deputy, whether appointed for one /late or .

more, fhall appoint as many afliflants as the fervice may
ceffarily require, and the quartermailer general fhall ap-

pfQXg ; and a return of fuch appointments mail be imme-«

diately
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fliately made to the board of war by the quartermafter ge-

neral :

That all it.ore-'-keepers, contractors, clerks, condufror?*

artificers and labourers, of whatever denomination, WB&
may be found neceflary for the well conducing the public

'fouiuiefs, be appointed by the deputies in their refpedive

diirricts ; and that they employ them in fuch numbers, for

'fuch time, and at fuch places, .as the fervke may require,

and on fuch conditions as mall be mofl for the benefit oC
the public * nevertheiefs, if they are agreed with or conti-

nue in fervice for any longer time than two months, the-

conditions are to be approved by the* quarteimafter gene-
ral.

That the duty of a deputy quarterm after for a Mate IhaS
be, to provide the means 6f tranfpciiation in fuch Hate for

all public property, agreeably to the orders he may receivs

From the commander in chief, the board of war, the quar-

termafter general, or the Officer commanding in the irate--

fc piovide fuch Mare-houfes as may be neceflary for the
iprefervation of the public property, and to appoint fui ta-

ble ftore-keepers, properly intruded, to -account in tM
"belt- manner the nature of the bufnefs will admit, agreea*

bly to fuch plans as the quartermafter general may pre-
fcribe for all articles received, whether provided by tS§

It-ate in the ftate, or received from anothef irate, taMrijj

care always to note deficiencies, and to reject fuch as ar£

deficient In quality, whether provided by me rTate, or ,.

any other manner within the ftate ; but if the parties aire

diifarisfied, the ftore-keeper, and the perfon or perfons C*
tendering the goods, fhall each nominate three of the moil
reputable freeholders in the vicinity of the place where the

goods are to be delivered, the ftore-keeper to appoint one
*©f the three nominated by th^ perfon or perfons often... |
the goods, and he or they, one of th'ofe named by the

ftore-keeper ; and if the two firft cannot agree, a third II

to be chofen by lot out of the remaining four, as an um-
pire ; the arbitrators to be on oath, and copies of their 1-

Ward to be delivered in writing to the parties, winch fnalf

Ibe binding and conc!ufive--to keep proper regifters of ail

|>erfons, teams, pack-horfes, veffels and craft, employed
m the department, noting the manner and conditions or;.

Which they ferye, and whether tlie team?, paefc-hprfes, Vei-

fels...
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fels or craft, are private or public property—to execute all

orders, either for purchafes or other purpofes, which he may
receive from the commander in chief, the board of war, the

quartermafter general, or the commanding officer in the ftate ;

to pay all officers in thedifferent parts of theitatewho mall be
receffary to execute the bufmefs of the department, and who
have been approved as aforefaid—to give fuch mitru&ions,

with refpect to the management of thebuimefs, as mall ap-

pear necelTary to have it conducted with the greateit eco-

nomy and order, and at the fame time with that difpatch

which the fervice may require—to apply to the affiflant

quartermafter general for fuch fums of money as the fervice*

may require, and to diftribute the fame in fuch proporti-

ons as will beft anfwer the purpofe—to vifit all the places

of bufmefs of thofe fervinp- under him, as oiten as his other

duties will admit; andfee whether they execute their duty

.agreeably to the inftructions they receive—to infpect their

accounts, books of receipts and iiTues; and to correct

what is amifs-^to collect and render his accounts ofexpen-

ditures and returns of public property and perfons employ-
ed in the department every three months ; and to make
return to the afliftant quartermafter general of all ifTues

that have been made, mentioning the articles, quantity or

jiumberof each,- on whofe application or order iffued, and
towhom delivered to fee that all ftores provided in one

ftate, tobe forwarded to another, be carefully infpe&ed,

that the quantity and quality is agreeable to the order giv-

en before they are fent forward—to confine all the con-*

tracts or bargains of the contractors and agents of every de-
nomination, within the ftate to which they belong, t©

prevent one contractor interfering with another—to make
fuch provifion for wintering or recruiting public horfes,

as may'be neceffary for the convenience and fupport of
the army : And generally to do and perform every thing

aecelfary to promote the fervice.

That the duty of the affiflant quartermafter general mall

be, to refide near Congrefs— to frame plans for keeping

accounts in the department, and to accommodate them to

the nature of the bufinefs in the beft poflible manner for

preferring regularity ; and after the quartermafter gene-

ral (hall approve thereof, to tranfmit them to the deputies

ia the feveral Hates as a rule for their Hating and keeping
their
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tiieir accounts, to be by them communicated to all their

under agents—to receive from the army and the diftricts^

the accounts and vouchers arifing therein to the nrii: day
6f December, a*td to lay them before the chamber of ac-

counts for fettlement by the Bill day of January----to ap-
ply to the board of treafury for fuch fums of money as the

<}uartermafter general mall dired, and di {tribute the fame
as the feveral branches of the department may require—
to make fuch remarks and give fuch diredions to the depu-
ties in the feveral ftates as mall be found neceffary for fav-*

ing expence 6r preferving order in thebufinefs-'—to receive

from the refpedive deputies, at the end of every three

months, returns of all perfons employed, how, where and
6n what conditions, and returns of all public property be-
longing to the department, and where depofited, made ouc
in four diftind columns, one containing what has not been
ifTued, another what is in ufe, the third what has been
ufed and wants repairing, and the fourth what is unfit for

further fervice and (till of fome value ; theie returns to be
made agreeably to fuch forms as fhall be furnilhed by the
quarter-maiter general;

That the returns be made to the afliftant quartermafter

general in March, June, September and December ; and
that the general returns be furnilhed to the quartermafter

^general as foon after as poffible :

That the quartermafter general appoint one commifTary
of forage for the main army, and fo many deputies, for-

age-mafters, clerks and labourers, as the fervice may re-

quire, and the comniahder in chief mall approve of, a depu~
ty commiiTary of forage, and as many clerks and labour*.

ers for each feparate army, as the fervice may require, and
the commanding officer Of fuch feparate army mall approve
of:

That the duty of a commiiTary of forage and of a depu-
ty commifTary of forage with a feparate army, fhall be„
to provide forage and pafture in the neighbourhood of the
fcamp, by purcliafe orotherwife, as the cafe may require

and to distribute the fame-—to correfpond with the deputy
quartermafters, in the ftates in or near which the army may-

be, and make feafonable requifltions from them for fuch
Quantities of forage as the fervice may require, and to re-»

eeive

R
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ae^ve ana ISke the fame to the army in fbeh manner and
jortion as is hereafter direded*

' t the wag® c& people employed in theforage branch
as weH as the price offorage .ptirchafed, and hire of pallure

%a afrzefaid, and all other contingent expences of the de~

tment, be ffixe&a for payment to the quartermafler ge-
a'as fray^o^ice ; that d^ecommlflary of forage or his de-

puty eertSy therms cbte, and Jthat the fame have "teen

mriedl that fuch orders or certificates for pay--

at be p'referited to the auditor of accounts in the cjuar-

%mim$ex general's office, and -pals Irons, him to the pay-
.
€-ffu\j t but when, from fudden movements of the -army,

i Iie certificates, for paikirageor ibrage furnished in the vi~
ci? q 1 1 : ^cfj'aaedby the

:

commiifary of forage or hisde-

p^ty,cannot be brought fox payment to the quarter mailer

general's pny-oiEcein canrp
?
without great inconvenience

W& the foiaauorsofthe fame, fiich certificates mall be paid

bj thedepiav quarcermafier of the irate in which the fame
II have been &MJfhed, the fums and articles furnifh-
- -.-'ha.:; i r.ferred -i.n words at full length': and, to prevent

..aia. the co:rir.;iiikiy of Ibrage ordeputy with a feparate

j&Rny , ffiailfurntih the deputy quartermafter of the Hate, in

the army may ferve, with a lift of the perfons em-
-rleyed m the forage branch. In their own hand writing,.

ana the printedform of .certificates generally made life of
try ikem.

That thecommiffary of forage, or deputy with a fepa-
rate army, fcfcupon inch places for receiving and iffuing

forage soothe army, as mall heft accommodate the fervice ;

and that written Inductions be given to the keeper of the

'"magazine -of-forage, how and to whofe order to ilfue the

fames that proper entries be made in a book, to be -kept

e: s parpofe of alireceipts and iilhes, and that the or-

e'iu4Bab^r.edanl,Med to agree with the entries in the

"jfe. .

at thr- h rage-mailers,, and keepers of the army maga-
•£:ne£-fhsll make weekly returns to the commilTary of ib~
Ka'ge, -or to the deputy "with a feparate army,of all forage

re tetyed and HI ad of all pafhirage .made ufe, of and
given for the fame;, and that ihe commirTary of

forage airy with a feparate army, mall, at the end

m&rssrf ibuxweekta. make returns to the quartermafrer ge-
mera!,
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neral, or deputy quartermailer with a feparafe army, of all
" the forage received at the magazines oj • rife

country, and of the iffues ofthe fame ; a) fo ctf all certifica

for pafturage or forage which have, within that time, been
given for fe'ttlement at the. quartermafter general's pay-of-
fice.

That forage for the waggon horfes. foe iiTvied on the re-

turns of the refpeftive cdndifclors, cb^nteifigned by the

Waggon mailer or his deputy ; and for other horfes on
orders of the officers entitled to receive forage by virtue

thefe regulations: and if any officer in the forage depait-
ment fhail iiTue forage m'a'ny other iaai>iie^ or in larger

proportions than is prefcribedin thefe regulations, he (ball

i>e charged with ana pay the full value of fuch extra fo-

rage, and be difmiffed. from the.fervice*

That there be no deputy commiiTary of forage or forage^

mailer appointed, except for the main army.( or a.fepars.ee

army ', and that all forage which- it may hereafter be ne-
'

ce'iTary to ifTue at any por% be ifTued by the deputy oaar-
terrnafter of the Itate, his ajMants or ftdfe^lteepers :

That the deputy quarterma&er of the rllate ffitatLappi

the magazines or pla'cfei at y&Mch forage (hall be blued; and
none /hail be ilFued at any other': nor ihall any forage be
iffued at fuch poit tc any officer, unlefs fee csrtioe?. eren
honor, on his return, that he is not on furlough nor abfeilt

from the army on his private buflaefs.t f

That a ration of forage ihall conn ft pf fourteen pounds
of hay and eight quarts of oats for a faddfe hor/e, taid-tfk-

teen pounds ofhay and twelve quarts of oats, or other (hoi r

forage equivalent, for a draught horfe, per day: That n
' cafes where either of the above articles e'aftiacft be v; rtiifl^

ed, a double quantity of the other fhall'be tSidSd&ed as a

compfeat ration
."

And whereas the great number of ifflung polls ef -ablifk-

ed in thefe flates have, by experience, be id'yg£V
burthenfome and ezpenirve

:

Rifpfyhd, That from and after the-rirf; FAug&ft
next, no poit-, without troops t&er.e rtarloned} and m^t'be
continental fervice

3
ibali be cohti::. .. v'

Hate at the expence of tlie United States, nor r^jbllc pro-
visions or forage iiiued thereat, bur by order of the b-'

waij the commander In bliief, or coo: 5eer of a
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feparate army ; and fuch order Shall be given only in cafes

when, in their opinion, the obtaining provision or forage

in any other way would be impracticable.

And whereas it may fometimes happen that there is ane-
cefiity to detain hired teams, the owners ofwhich weie to

find their own forage and provisions, beyond the time for

which fuch teams were engaged, and who, if their own
forage and provisions are expended, muSl have recourfe to

the public magazines

;

Refolved, That fuch teams, and their conductors and
drivers, fo detained and become destitute offorage and pro-

visions, mall he fupplied out of the public magazines, up-
on the written order of the officer by whofe order they

A all have been detained ; and the waggon-mafter, or his

deputy or other perfon, under whofe direction fuch teams

be employed, before he figns their difcharge, (hall

ihall caufe to be endorfed thereon, by the forage-mafter

and commiiFary, or Store-keeper (as the cafe may be) the

number of rations of forage and provisions furnimed to fuch
teams and their conductors and drivers, that the fame may
be deducted out of the wages due to the owners of fuch.

Iiired teams i that, excepting in the cafes above mention-

ed, no proviiions or forage be drawn by any perfon not

actually ferving with the aimy,. or Come detachment there-

of:
That there be one waggon-mafter with the main army,

and as many deputies, clerks and conductors, as the ferviqe

may require, and the commander in chiefmall approve of;

thai; there be a deputy for each feparate army, with as ma-
ny affiftants, cleiksy and conductors, as the fame may re-

quire, and the commanding officer Shall approve of:

That the waggon-mafter, and deputy with a Separate

army, Shall keep an exact regifter of all perfons and teams

employed with the army in his department, distinguishing

by proper columns the private and public property ; that

he keep exacl: registers of all pay-rolls, noting the time and

conditions cf payment ; that, in every pay-roll, the names
and employment of every perfon be infertedat full length;

and that the roll be Signed by the wTaggon-mafter, or de-

puty with a feparate army, and then pafs to the auditor qf

accounts in the office of the quartermaster general^ pr depu-

ty'
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ty in a feparate army, and from him to the refpe&ive pay-
office:

That the waggon-mafter. or deputy in a feparate army,
give all the orders on the horfe-yard for horfes to equip

the teams, and orders on the {lore for harnefs ; and every

deputy or affirmant; receiving horfes or harnefs, upon fuch.

order, mail be charged with the fame in his books, and be
made to account, by his weekly or monthly returns for the

horfes or harnefs delivered to him.

That the waggon-mailer fhall mal$e monthly returns to

the quartermailer general, or oftener if required, of all

perfons, teams, and horfes, employed in his department,

noting where and with whom ferving, adding a column
of casualties, in which to infertthe deaths, ilolen or Gray-
ed horfes, andalfothe harnefs that may be loft, and gene-
rally to make fuch regulations for the government of the

waggoners as mall be bell calculated to preferve public

property,and togive them as a {landing order to all the wag-,

gon-mafters, the quartermailer general approving thereof:

that the like duties be performed by the deputy waggon-
mailer of a feparate army :

That the quartermafier have liberty, with the approba-
tion of the commander in chief, or commander of a feoarate

army, to take fuch and fo many officers from the line of
the army, tofervein his department, as he may find necef-

fary, and as are willing to engage in thebufmefs :

That the quartermafier general eilablifh a horfe-yard

with the army, for the purpofe of receiving and iCTuing

all public horfes ; and that the perfon appointed deliver

none from the yard but by the order of the commander in

chief, the quartermailer general, or liis deputy, or the

waggon-mailer :

The fame regulations to take place with a feparate ar-

my :

That an exad regiiler be kept of the receipt and delivery

of all horfes, from whom received, to whom delivered, and.

by whofe order ; and alfo of all horfes that may die, be
llolen, or flray from the yard, or that are ordered to be fold

by the quartermailer general, as unfit for farther fervice ;

andthat returns of all tranfaclions of the yard be made to

the quartermailer general's office monthly, and as much
pfteneras the quartermafier general may 4irec't.

Whereas
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Whereas- it Is neteffary that every array fhould be 1&m$$*

€d in the article' of baggage ; this regulation being efferiti-

si, «as well to. faveexpence as- to prevent the asmy ..from be-

'

ing embarrafTed in its operations ; and that every officer

liiould have only fuch a quantity of baggage as- is effentlal

to his comfort and appearance.

Refblvedy That the following proportion ofwaggons arid

bat-horfes be allowed to the different ranks of officers, and
no more, imlefs it be by order of the commander, m chiefs

or commanding officer of a feparate army,, each of whom
to be allowed, for themfelves fo many baggage waggons
and bat~hoi£es

1
as they may think necefsary. to.,wit,

o o
&g! tt.

tkO
:

bi

.9> I <u

c

ro 1far.

G

3JDI

baof

• Major genera! and family, -..

Brigadier general and family, - -.

.Colonel, lieutenant-colonel and major, -

Captains and fubalterns of a regiment, for

their baggage, - - -II

Siireeon, paymafter, adjutant and quartermaf-

tes, (regimental ftaff) -. -. -U
Brigade cpartermafter, - - ~ ~

For the tents of a regiment, for every %$ men,

but .this to be varied according to the

weight of she tents and ftate of the roads.,

Quartermafter general, for his. baggage ac-

cording to his. rank
?
for his. books, papers.,]

&c as many as he-mall find necefforyT .-

Deputy quartermafter with the main armyJ
1 with a feparate army, for his baggage, ~j

d for his books, -papers, Sec. "as they i

may demand,

,

'

C0mjmiissty

o
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LlsTf of forage 'with t&eiBaltt^ftry,

/Deputy ce-mmifFary of forage with a feparate'

army, - :.'".'.,: T " H
_ w"aggonma&er and clerics, - — f

.i

Deputy wagge.nmafters with the main armyJ
each, — ~ •".""]

©eputy waggonmait.er with .a feparate army,]

clerks, and affiilants, —
folpe&or .general, for -His -"baggage according!

co hh rank, and for his papers, &c. accord*-]

ing as the iervice may require, -or .com-j

mander in chief.may diredj, - —
j

Subinrpecloi-, - -

Brigade impector, — — J
-Adjutant general and afiiltanrs, - —

[j

deputy adjutant general with a feparate .ar-

my.,

Judge advocate,

iZommiffary of prifoners,

Deputy judge advocate with a feparate ^ar-

.Deputy cotnmiiTary -ofprifoners with a fepa
rate army, — - -

•Provoft marfixaH with his prifoners .and

•guard?,

A commiiTary:andlik deputy of .purchafes ..or

'iYTues,

.A deputy •.commiflary -with a feparate ar

my, — — -

field commiiTary of military ilores and . his!

'-G^puty .with t&e ,main..army5

s TTy

I

c

-I

or 2

or:

or 2

1 1or ji

or 2

or i\

nor 2-1

1 for ij

Depurjr
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1 or 2

I

I

I

I or 2

I or 2

t)epu:y commifTary of military ftores with a

feparate army, - -

Auditors of the main army, for their baggage,

books, papers, &c. -

Auditors for a feparate army,
Deputy paymafter, either with the main ar-

my, or with a feparate army, -

Field portmait.er, - -

Exprefs rider. -

Provided, That if the number of waggons Hated as a-

!)ove fhould prove infufficient, the quartermafter general

itiay occafionally furnifli fuch additional carriage as the"

commander in chief or commanding officer of a feparate

army, or the board of war, may direct.

Whereas the buimefs of deputy quartermasters ferving iti

the different itates, may vary greatly one from another

;

and whereas that allowance which would be ample in fome
ilates, would be inadequate in others

:

Refolvedy That the quartefmafter general be authorifed

to fix the pay of each deputy to conduct, the bufinefs of his

department in the Itates, according to the duties they have
to perform, and the expences they will be at in executing

the fame ; fo that the pay of no deputy exceed one hundred

and thirty-four dollars per month, without provision or
forage, always having regard to the merit and fervice of the

perfon appointed, and which ihall be approved of by th«

board ofwar.
That the pay of the afliftant deputy quartermafters be

fettled by tfiS deputy quarterraafter under whom they rq^

fpe&ivefy
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fpe&ively ferve, according to the duties they have to per~

form, and the expence they will be at in executing the

fame, fo as the pay of no affiftant deputy quartermafter

exceed feventy-five dollars per month, without provifions

or forage ; always having regard to the merit and fervices

of the perfon appointed, and which fhall be appioved of

by the quartermaster general

:

That the pay of the officers in the quartermafter general's

department, who are attached to the main or to a feparate

army, and move with it» be as follows :

Quartermafter general, in addition to his pay as an offi-

cer in the line, at the rate of one hundred and fixty-fix

dollars per month

:

Affiftant quartermafter general, who is to refide near

Congrefs, at the rate of one hundred and fixty-fix dollars

per month :

Deputy quartermafter, thirty-five dollars per month, in

addition to his pay in the line t

Brigade quartermafter, tweaty dollars per month, in ad-

dition to his pay in the line :

CommilTary of forage, feventy-five dollars per month,

and two rations of provifions per day :

Deputy commifTary of forage, forty dollars per month*

and one ration of provifions per day i

Forage mafter, in addition to his pay in the line of the

army, ten dollars per month :

Waggon mafter, fixty dollars per month, and two ratU

ons of provifions per day

:

Deputy Waggon-maiter, forty-five dollars per month,

and one ration of previfions per day :

Affiftant waggon-mafter in a feparate army, forty dol-

lars per month, and one ration of provifions per day :

Conductor of waggons, when not of the line of the ar-

my, thirty-five dollars per month, and one ration of pro-

vifions per day ; when of the line of the army, twelve dol-

lars per month, in addition to his pay in the line :

That the foregoing falaries be paid in fpecie, or other

money equivalent.

Whereas, in order to prevent the unnecefTary cOnfunp->

tion of forage, it is requifite to determine what officers

mall be fupplied with forage at the public expence, and

to fix the quantity that fhall be furnifhed to each

:

S Kefolved,
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RtfolveJ, That in addition to the forage allowed for t!i^

waggon and bat horfes, by thefe regulations, there be iiTu-

ed to the commander in chief, and to the commanding ofrV

cer of a feparate army, and to thofe of their fuite, as many
rations as the fervice mail require :

% To a major general and family, feven

;

Brigadier general and family, fix ;

Colonel of infantry or artillery, two j

Lieutenant-colonel, two

;

Major, two;
Chaplain, one;
Surgeon, one

;

Paymafter, one;
Adjutant, one;

Quartermamafter, one;

Brigade quartermafter, one ;

Captain of engineers, one;
Quartermafter general, as the fervice may re€[uirg j

Deputy quartermafter with the army, One;
CommifTary of forage, two;

j

Deputy commiiTary of forage, one ;

Waggon-mafter and clerks, three ;

Deputy waggon-mafter, one

;

Deputy waggon-mafter with a feparate army, two?
Afiiitant waggon-mafter with ditto, one ;

Infpector general, agreeably to his rank

;

Sub~infpector, in addition to what he draws in the

line, one ',

Adjutant general and his family, including what he

may draw in the line, feven ;

Deputy adjutant general for a feparate army, three*

including what he may draw in the line

;

CommifTary of prifoners, two ;

Deputy commifTary of prifoners with a feparate army*
two

Deputy ferving with the main army, one

;

Judge advocate, two
;

Provoft marmal, one ;

CommifTary general ofpurchafes, four;_

Commiffary general of iffues, two ;

Brigade commiffary, one ; ;

Field commifTary of military {lores, two

;

Deputy
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- Deputy field commifFary of military ftores, one

;

Deputy paymafter, one

;

Auditors for the army, each one.

That any of the faid oificers entitled to forage, who
ihall keep their horfes at their own expence, when in

camp, or when abfent from the army on public fervice,

ihall be allowed as much daily for the forage fq found as.

fliall be certified, by the deputy quartermalf'er of the irate

in which the army may be, to be the net current coit of a

ration of forage, every officer claiming fuch payment, pro-

ducing a certificate from the forage-matter from whom ho

tifually draws, that he had not drawn forage from him du-
ring the time charged for, and certifying upon honor that

he hath drawn no public forage whatever during the faid

time ; oa which a certificate fhall pafs from the commifTa-

ry of forage, or deputy, to the quartermafter general's au-
ditor, for fettlement of the fame, not exceeding the cur-

rent net coft of the ration as fettled by the quartermafter of
the ftate : Provided, that ho officer on furlough (ha.ll be en-
titled to draw forage or pay for the fame, for any time he
is abfent beyond the term allowed him by his furlough.

That the oificers of cavalry be allowed to draw forage

or pay for the fame, under the like regulations as other of-

ficers, for the following number of fiorfes, provided they

actually keep the fame

:

A colonel, three ;

Lieutenant-colonel, two>
Major, two ;

Captain, two ;

Li eutenant, ones
Cornet, one -,Q" 'n /exclusive of allowance as officers ia
uartermalter, > . r »

' V the line, each one ;Adjutant, j
' '

Surgeon, one*

That all certificates for forage fuopHed to detached par-

ties of cavalry, ferving on. the lines, or on marches, where
public forage cannot be drawn, iliall be ligned.by the for-

age-mafcer, or quarterma/Ter of the regimen?; or corps, or

by a commiiiioned officer, if any be with the party, if not,

by a non-commiilionedoiicer, mentioning thequantitvand

Ipv^cies of forage, the number ofhoifes, the time "for which
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the fame was drawn ; and the price fhall be inferted inr

words at full length, and the title of the officer, and regi-

ment or corps to which he belongs, fnallbe added to his

name

;

\

That every officer who mall give fuch certificates fhall

make a return of the fame to the officer commanding the

regiment to which he belongs, who fhall direct his forage-

mailer, or quarter-mafter, at the end of each month, to.

make a return of fuch certificates, to whom and where
given, and to what amount, to the commiffary of forage,

or to the deputy with a feparate army, and to the deputy
quartermafter of the ftate in which fuch fupplies fhall have
been obtained, which certificates ihalf be paiTed by the

commiiTary of forage or deputy with a feparate army, ei-

ther to the quartermafter general's pay-office for fettlement

in camp, or to the deputy quartermaster of the ftate for

payment

:

That all officers commanding detachments of cavalry,

fhall make returns of the forage they may draw, with the

number of horfes, and the time for which the fame was
drawn, to the officer commanding the regiment or corps to

which they belong, which the commanding officer fhall de-
liver to the forage-mailer or quarter-mafter of- the regiment

or corps, who fhall make returns of all the forage received

and iiTued to the regiment or corps, at the end ofeach month,
to the commiiTary of forage or deputy with a feparate

army :.

That all the teams not ferving with the army, be con-
traded with to find their own provisions and forage, if pof-

iible, and to be paid by the hundred. weight per mile :

That no military or ftaff officer fhall own, or in any

.
manner be interefted in any boat, fhallop, waggon or other

carriage, horieorteam, employed on hire or contract in the

fervice of the United States, on pain of forfeiting a fum
equal to that which fhall have become due for the fervice

of fuch boat, fhallop. waggon or other carriage, horfe

or team, during the whole t ime they fhall have been fo em-
ployed ; and for a fecond offence, fuch officer fhall bedif-

mi fifed from the fervice :

That the quartermafter general take fuch meafures for

providing camp equipage, and make fuch regulations for

4]ftributing the fame, as he fhall find neceiTary, and thq

com-
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fommander in chief or the board of war mail approve; and
that he alfo take meafures for engaging fuch artificers as the

fervice from time to time may require, in addition to the re-

gimented artificers, and as malt be approved by the com-
mander in chief; and that he generally make fuch arrange-*

ments as fhall be neceffary to manage the bufinefs of the.

quartermafter' s department, either with the main army, a
feparate army, or detachment

:

That the quartermafter general, or deputy with a fepa-«

rate army, furniih fuch horfes, for fpecial purpofes, and
on particular applications, as he mall think the good of
the fervice may require ; and whenever any doubt arifes,

that the matter be referred to the commander in chief, or

the commanding officer of a feparate army, for their in-

ftrudions

:

That no purchafes of horfes or any other articles with
the main army, or in any of the ftates for the ufe of thear-r

my, in the quartermafter general's department, be made,
unlefs by order of the quartermafter general, or by a depu-
ty quartermafter with a feparate army or garrifon :

That the quartermafter general make returns to the com-
mander in chief and board of war, as foon as poftible after

they are delivered in to him by the affiftant quartermafter

general, of all officers and other perfons employed, and
fjords belonging to the department, and that a deputy ferv-

jag with a feparate army,, or with a garrifon, make re-*

turns quarterly, in tne months aforementioned, agreeably

to the directions given to a depyry of a ftate, which the

quartermafter general (hall include in his general returrs :

That all' officers in the quartermafter general's depart-

ment, of whatever denomination, mall take the oaths of
allegiance and the oath of office prefcribedby Congrefs, be-
fore they enter on bufmefs :

That, with the returns before dired.ed to be made, o£
the name and ftation of each perfon to be appointed in the

quartermafter' s department, there be alfo^at the fame time
certificates returned therewith, of their having refpective-?

ly taken the oaths and qualifications aforerr entioned :

That, in fettling the accounts of officers in the quarter-*

matter's department, to be appointed, by this act of Con-
grefs, no pay or allowance whatever he granted to any per-

son employed in that department, whofe name and employ-
ment
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ment, together with a certificate of his taking the afore**,

faid oaths, mall not be duly returned in manner above di-*

reded

:

- That the board of war fhall have power to fufpend and-

difmifs all fupernumerary officers that may be employed in

£he quarterrnaiter general's department,

Refolved, That major general Greene be continued in

the office of quartermafter general; that he be, and he is

hereby directed to make the appointments and arrange-?

ments in the quartermafter's department, agreeably to the

aforegoing resolutions, as foon as poflible.

Provided, That nothing contained in the foregoing refo-?

lutions ihall be conftrued to annul the refolution of the oth
day of July, 1779, authorifing the executive authority of'

the refpe&ive fiates to corred: abufes in the ftafF depart-

ments, or to vacate^ any appointment made, or that may
be made by major general Gates fox the fouthern army, a-
greably to the refolution of the 14th day of June lalt.

Refolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to

the legiilatures of the feveral itates in which the army may
ferve, to make provision for furnifhing the hories of the ar-

my, or detachments thereof, with a fufficient
'

fupply of"

jpaliurage, and with fuch hay or forage as can be fpared

from the country in the vicinity of the army or detachment

thereof; the fame to be fettled and paid for by the quarter-

mafter general with the aimy, or by the deputy in the ftate»„

M O N D A Y, July 17, 1780.

Mr. Motte, a delegate for the Irate of South-Garolina,
attended and produced the credentials of his appointment,
which were read,

TUESDAY, July 18, 1780.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the extract

irom Mr. Schuyler's letter of the 6th, report as their opi-

iiion, that it is inexpedient to permit the commifTaries of
iffues to furniffi the retained rations inlieuof thefubfifiancc

money allowed to the officers of the line, but that the pay-
waiter general be enabled to pay the fubiiftance money
afosrefaid

*

Refolvedx
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. Hefolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Refilved, That the refolution or a<5t of Congrefs, of the

loth day of May laft, refpe&ing loan-office certificates de-

ftroyed through accident, be extended to loan-office cer-

tificates which have been or fhali be thrown over-board

of any vefTel to avoid capture by the enemy.
On a report of the delegates of the ftates ofNew-Hamp-»

fliire* MaSTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Tfland and Conne&icut, t<*

whom was referred the letter of the 10th from general Wa£h-f

ington, with an eftimate of tents and other cam»p equipage

wanted for the army :

iiefolved, That a copy of general Washington's letter of
the 10th inftant, and the eftimate of tents and other camp
equipage wanted for the army, accompanying the fame*

be transmitted to the fupreme executive powers of the

ftates of New-Hamplhire, MaSTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-
Ifland and Connecticut, and that they be requefted to take

fuch measures as they may judge will be moft fpeedy and
effectual for procuring, within the faid ftates respectively*,

the portions mentioned in the eftimate, or as great a pare

thereof as may be had, efpecially of the moft elTentlal

kinds.

Rejblved, That the fame aiTurances which were given
to. the Subscribers to a bank in Pennfylvania, by refoluti—

Ons of Congrefs of June 2 2d laft paft, be and hereby are-

given for the reimburfement of the expences which Shall be
incurred by a compliance with the foregoing refolution.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee to whom were referred the petitions of Thomas
Jpnes, George Crothers, and others/, artificers in the fer-

vice of the United States ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That the petitions before mentioned, be trans-

mitted to his excellency the prefident and fupreme execu-
tive council of Pennfylvania, to grant fuch relief as they
mail judge juft and reasonable to the petitioners, and to all

other non-commiffioned officers and privates of the corps of
artificers in Similar circumftances, who have been raifed ia

the faid State.

WEDNESDAY, July 19, 1780.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,;

RefohecU
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Refolvedy That lieutenant la Claufe receive the brevet of*

captain in the army of the United States, and that he be
permitted to return to Europe*

THURSDAY, July 20, 1780.

A report From the board of treafury was read ; where*
apon,

Refolved, That Henry Hollingfworth, deputy quarter-

matter general, be and hereby is fufpended, and that fome
ether perfon be appointed to tranfad the bufmefs of that

department.

Rejolved, That the depofition of Robert An derfon, re-*

fpeding thefuppofed forgery of his name to a receipt, of-

fered as a voucher in fupport of the accounts of Henry
Hollingfworth, be tranfmitted to the executive authority

of the ilate of Maryland, in order that fuch proceedings

may be had againft the perfon or perfons concerned there-

in as may be agree -.bre to the laws of the Hate, at the ex-
pence of the United States.

FRIDAY, July 21, 17S0*

The medical committee, to whom was referred the let*

ter of the 15th from doctor Brown, brought in a report^

which was read ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That Congrefs entertain a high opinion of the

abilities, integrity and pall fervices of Dodor William
Brown, phyfieian general, but, as his prcfent circumftan-*

ces will no longer permit his continuance in the fervice*

Ills resignation be accepted*

On motion ofMr. Matlack, feconded by Mr. Hill,

Ordered, That the board of admiralty enquire into the

circumftances under which a quantity of fugars and othef

merchandife were imported in the frigate Confederacy, and

who were the perfons concerned in that tranfadion, and
report thereon to Congrefs.

MONDAY, July 24, 1780.

A report from the board of treafury Was read ; where*
upon,

Refolved,
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Refolved, That, from the particular circum/rances at-

tending the cafe of William Watfon, and he having offered

the beft vouchers to fupport his claim that hisprefent cir-

cumftances will admit Of,

A warrant iffue on the treafurer in his favour, for feven

thoufand four hundred and eighty dbllars, on account of
the rum mentioned in his memorial to he furnifhed to Francis

Coddington, deputy commilTary general of purchafes iri

Georgia, and for which fum the faid William Watfon is to

be accountable.

Refolved, That in the abfence of a general ofHcer, the

fupreme executive of the ftate of MaiTachufetts-Bay,be and
hereby are authorifed and requeued to draw warrants on
the deputy pay-mafter general in that department, for fuch
fums of money as now are, or may be hereafter due on ac-
count of pay to officers and foldiers who have done, or are

now doing duty in that Hate, or in the ftate of Rhode-
Jlland.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee on the letter from Moore Furman, deputy quarter-

mailer, and thereupon,

Refolved, That a copy of the faid letter from Moore
Furman, be tranfittitted to his excellency governor Living-

fton, and to the quartermafter general :

That the quartermafter general be directed immediately
to appoint fuch fuitable perfon as mail be approved by the

fupreme executive authority of the ftate of New-j erfby, to

a<ft as deputy quartermafter in the faid ftate, agreeably to

the late regulation "of the quartern)after 's department, in

order that the meafures therein provided for collecting for-

age and tranfporting prGvifie&s and other public fibres;

may be taken as foon as poflible :

That, until fuch deputy is fo appointed and approved „

Moore Fbrman be author!led to receive from the ftate com-
miiTaries fuch quantities of forage, out of the fupplies pur-
thafed for the United States, as may be necefiary to ena-
ble him to forward the tranfportation of public ftores ; and
that governor Livingfton be requefted to give orders to the

ftate commiiTaries to deliver the fame accordingly, if fuch
•rder (hall be necelTary.

Congrefs took into confideratioh the report of the com-

T mitree
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mittee on the letter of the ioth of June !aft from major ge^
neral Greene, quartermaiter general, and thereupon,

Refolved, That major general Greene, quartermafler ge*

^ieral, be informed, in anfwer to his letter of the 19th of
June laft, that Congrefs, conceiving it to he efifential to

the public interest, as well as incident to the nature of all

offices entrufted with the difburfement of public monies,

that thole who exercife them mould be refponfible for fucK
difburfement, whether it be made immediately by them-
felves or by agents appointed by and refponfible to thenij

cannot, confiitently with their duty to their conftituents,

by any general refolution, hold up a contrary maxim 5 but
as they wifh not to exppfe the faithful fervants of the pub-
lic to any unreasonable rifques or loiTes, and are fen£ble

that, on the various branches of the quartermaiter' s de-
partment, abufes and frauds may poffibly happen, not-

withstanding all the curtomary precautions, that in all

fucn cafes they will determine on the circumftances as they

arife, and make fuch favourable allowances as jullice may
fequire*

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon 9
v

Refolved, That the board ofwar and ordnance be autho-

rifed and directed to procure with all poffible difpatch, fix

hundred and fifteen tens of (hot for battering cannon, and
nine hundred and forty-feven tons of ihells, of fuch fizesas

they fhall deem proper, according to the requifitions made
by the commander in chief.

The board of admiralty having reprefented that there is

a vacancy of a lieutenant of marines on board the Saratoga^

and having recommended Mr. Abraham Vandyke for that

office,

Refolved, That Abraham Vandyke be appointed a lieu-

tenant o£ marines, and that, his commiffion* bear date the'

7th of this month, from which time he has afted in that

capacity, by order ofthe board of admiralty, on board the

Saratoga (loop of war..

TUESDAY, July 25, 1780.

A letter of the 2cth from general Y(
r

afhington was read?

inclofing a copy of a letter of the fame date from brigadier

general Maxwell, requeuing leave to refign :

Refolvedj
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Refohedy That the refignation of brigadier general Max-
well be accepted.

fiefofoed, That Margaret Corbin receive annually, during

her natural life, one compleat fuit of cloths out of the

public ftores, or the value thereof in money, in addition

to the provision made for her by the act of Congrefs. ofJu-
ly 6th, 1779.

Another report from the board of . war was read;

whereupon
Ordered, That monileur la Claufe receive one year's

pay as lieutenant in the legion late Pulaski's, and that

thefum of eight thoufan-d dollars, in continental currency^

be granted to him, to enable him to return to Europe.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of an afiiitant quarter-,

matter general, to refide near. Congrefs, and tlie ballots

being taken,

Charles Pettit, efquire, was. .elected, having been pre-,

vioufly . nominated by Mr. Armltrong.

On motion of the delegates for Pennfyjyania,

Refolved, That the Tupreme executive of the feverai

ftates, whichare called upon to furnifli waggons for the

fervice oJF the United States, be authorifed to make fuch-

allowance for the hire of waggens as they (hall think ade-

quate, until, deputy quarter-mailers are appointed, for the

llates refpeclively.

A report from the board oftreafury was read ; whereupon
Rejolved, That the intereft due on the certificates iffued

from the loan-ooice in the. irate of North-Carolina be re-

ferred to that office for payment, to which office bills of
exchange have been, fent for , the purpofe bf .. paying fuch
intereit.

The board of treafury. to whom was referred rhe h.tte,v

of the 1 8 th from fir James jay, brought in a report ;

whereupon
Refolvcd, That although fir James jay has fuffered con-

fiderably by the depreciation, in common with rna iy .0-

ther patriotic and virtuous citizen of thefe ftates, yet it. is

inexpedient to give any relief in the cafe ii.ated in his letter

of July iSthj 1780.

Refofifed, That to enable the board of war to execute

the authority verted in them by therefolution of the 24th,

£br,the purpofe of ilio: and fhells, they be fupplied with
the
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the fum of four millions of dollars, and that they be au =-.

thorifed to contrad for the whole quantity of fhot and
fhells mentioned in the refolution aforefaid, on the beft

t;erms poflible, and agree on behalf of the United States, to

make payment in fpecie, or an equivalent in the. currency
of thefe ftates, at fuch periods as (hall be mutually agreed'

on between the faid board and the manufacturers, with
intereftat % per cent, per annum, from, fuch times as fhair

Be fixed on by the faid board.

That the faid board befurniftied with the further fum of
four hundred and thirty-five thoufand dollars, for the pur-,

:

pofe of procuring the articles of military ftores enumerated
in their fecond eftimate of the 24th inftant*

WED.NES D A Y, July 26, 1.780,

The medical committee,, to whom was referred the me-
morial of Jofeph Brown, brought in a report^; wkeye-
upon , 1 a \,

Refolvedy That Jofeph Brown, furgeon totheythPenn-
fylvania regiment, have leave of abfence for eight months.
The committee to whom was referred the letter from the

minifter of France, brought in a report ; whereupon,
Refolved* That the frigates Trumbull, Confederacy and

Deane, and the floop of war Saratoga, be put under the

direction of general Washington, to be employed in co-
operating with the fleet of his moft chriftian majefty, com-
manded by admiral the chevalier de Ternay, in any naval
enterprizes on the coafts of North-America.
A report from the board o£ war was read; whereupon,
B.efolvcd, That Ezekiel Oheever, efquire, and lieutenant

colonel David Mafon, who have been employed at Spring-
field, in the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay, in the department
of the commiilary general of military ftores, be excufed

from farther fervice at that poft :

That the board of war and ordnance be authorifed and
directed to remove any unneceflary officers at that and any
other poil in the department of the commifTary general of
military ftores, and to arrange the affairs of the whole de-
partment in fuch manner as they mail deem moft condu-
cive to the public fervice, reporting their proceedings t®

Congrefs*

THURSDAY,,
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THURSDAY, July 27, 1780.

Whereas it is neceflary that, during the war, the ftates.

fee fupplied with con(miffi6ns, bonds and inftru&ions for

private armed vefTels, and that the bonds given by the com-
manders, of the faid vefTels be returned into, the office ofthe

Secretary of the United States in Congrefs aiTembled :

Orderedi That the commiffions, figned by the prefident,

and atteftedby the fecretary of the board of admiralty, to-

gether with the inftrujftions and blank bonds, be lodged in

the office of the fecretary' of Congrefs, and iflued from
thence to the feveral ftates, on the requiiition of the fu-

preme executive powers of the faid.ftatesrefpecliively

:

That the bonds executed by the commanders of the pri-

vate armed vefTels, to whom commiffions are or may be.

given, be lodged, in the office of the fecretary of Con-
grefs :

That an account be kept in the. faid office of thz com-
miffions, bonds and inftru&ions fent to the feveral ftates,

and of the bonds returned by them refpe&ively into the

faid office.

•£.. R I, D r
A Y, JulyzS, 1-7S0.

B.efolvedy That, until the farther order of Cosgrefs,

Robert Patton, mefTenger, and William Hurry, door-*

keeper, to Congrefs, be allowed for their fervices at trie

rate offorty dollars a day, continental .currency, from the

20th day of April laft. •

Congrefs took into confideration . the report of the board
©f war on the petition of Robert Jewell ; whereupon,

Refolved% That until, the further, order of Congrefs, there

be allowed to Robert Jewell* keeper of the mxv goal, in

Philadelphia, fixty dollars' a. day ; to. each of his affiftants,

fifty dollars a day, and. to his -turnkey, thirty dollars a.

day, in the prefent continental currency, in full for their

fervices and fubfiftance, and that this encreafed pay com-
mence on the firft day of March lafl.

' MO..N D AY, July 31, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded to the ekcVion of a commifllonerof

the chambers of accounts ; and the ballots being taken,

Mr.
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Mr. James M'Call was elected, having been previouO^
laminated by Mr. Kinlqch.

The" board of war, to whom was referred the let rer of.

trie 26th from the honorable the minirler of France, brought
In a. report ; whereupon,,

Refolvedy That, agreeably to the requeft of the honora-
t

Me the miniiter of France, the board of"war be authorised

1©>take fuch meafures, relating to the fubfiftance of the
.

recruits, which (hall be. intiiled into the fervice of his mof£.

chiiilian majefly, out of the German deferte^s from the ene-

vjrjfc as, the faid board fhall deem proper.

W EMESD A Y, Augufi z
7

i 78o.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
^iirtee on the letters of. July iSth, 20th, and 2^1 ft, from,
the committee at Head-Quarters,
The firft paragraph being read, vis#

That the fubjeil matter, of the quartermarler general's,

fetter to the faid committee at Camp, fq far as it regards
&is

.

refponiibil-ity, has been already 'determined by Con-
grefs; and, as the committee knew that the quartermafteii .

general had requeued the fenfe of Congrefs, on fo import-,*

smt.a fubjecl:, they ought not to have interfeied there-
..

m *

Hefilvedy That Congrefs agree to the fame*
O'fdtted^ That the fecond paragraph be re-committed.
The third paragraph, being read, viz.

That, upon the reprefentarion made, in the faid com-
_

joitree's letter, of the deficiency of the ftate of Pennfylva-
nia> it is incumbent on Congrefs, "in duty- to the United-.-

States and in juflice to Pennfylvania, to requeft the ftSdJ
itate, through their delegates; to acquaint Congrefs, as

precifely as £omble, what fupplies they have adually .

made for the army, in purfuance o£ requisitions ma.de vs. ...

.them for that purpofe :.

Refolued> That Congrefs agree to the fame.
Ordered, That an excract of that part of the letter o£

the 1 8th, from the, committee at Camp, which relates to..

a letter from th^ board of war to genera] Wafhington, be
referred to the board of war., for their confideration :

That the hivt- $i jaiemiaji Wad iworth, to major gene-^.

i
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Va! Greene, quartermafter general, inclofed in the letter ©f
the committee, be referred to the board of war ; and that

the board confer with Mr. Holker on thefubjecl:, if tfagy

think neceffary i

That the memorral from colonel Haz'en, with the pa-
pers inclofed, and the letter from Lewis Garanger, botia

which are inciofed and referred to in the letter from rise

committee, be referred to the board of war ; but that tW
committee at Camp be informed that the faid memorial mm
letter,, together with other applications made to them^
and w^ich feem to have employed their time and attenti-

on, mould have been made dire&iy to Congrefs, and dae
committee lliould thus have informed their applicants.

THURSDAY, Augufi 3, 17S0.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; wtac*.
tipon

Ordered, Thar the memorial of William Turnbull be
referred to the board of admiralty, and that the board ei-

ther accept or refufe the bills mentioned in the faid rnemD-^

rial, as they may deem juft and reafcnable ; and if (thai

faid bills, or any of them, be accepted, that the board c£
treafury be required to provide the means of payment.

Refolved, That, for payment of intereft due on loan-of-

fice certificates, the film of Four hundred and hfty-fim

thoufand dollars be prepared, under their direction, agreed

bly to a. refolution of Congrefs dated the 28th ofMay, ifj&*
in fets of exchange, on the commiffioners- at Paris, of thb
following denominations, viz.

1060 fets of 36 dollars each* - 36000.
2000 ditto 60 ditto - 120000
2000 ditto 120 - - - 240000
200 ditto 30O' ditto - . - - 60006

456000

. Whereas the prefent invaded fittiation of the ftatesolj

South-Carolina and Georgia, renders it expedient that th$
loan-offices in the faid ftates, refpedively, be removed tsdj.

fome place of fecurity, until fuck time When they may be
te-eftabiiflied with fafety i Kefolvedi
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Refolved, That all monies, books and papers, apper-
taining to the continental loan-offices in the ftates o?
South- Carolina and Georgia, be deposited and remain in

fome place of fafety, as contiguous as poffible to the faid

ftates, to b2 approved by the executive authority of fuch
ftates refpedively, until the faid offices may be re-efta-

blifhed in the aforefaid ftates, refpe&ively, with conveni-
ence and fafety

:

That until fuch offices be fo fixed, and public notice

given thereof, and alfo a notification to the board of trea-'

fury, the treafurer of the United States be impowered to

pay all intereft that is or (hall be due On certificates iffued

from either of the offices aforefaid, in the fame manner
that fuch intereft is directed to be paid by the commiffion«=

ers of the continental loan-offices.

SATURDAY, Auguft 5, 17S0.

Congrefs reftimed the cbnfideration of the report of the

committee on the letter of July 26th from major general

Greene ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That the abfolute refufal of major genera!

Greene, at this important crills, to ad under the new ar-

rangement of the quartermafter generaPs department, has

made it necefTary that the office of quartermafter general be
immediately filled.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee on the letter of the 30th of June laft, from brigadier

general Moultrie ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That whenever Gbngrefs ffiall be properly

notified of the breach of parole given by any citizen of the

United States, as a prifoner ofwar to the enemy, and the

circurnftances relating to the fame mall be afcertained,

Congrefs will take fuch order thereon as the law of nations

and the rules of war mail require* and that in the mean
time there is ho caufe to apprehend from any fuch inflance

laid to have happened, that prifoners who have duly ob-
ferred their paroles can, upon any juft principle, incur the

danger offuffering by means of the mifconduci ofany other.

Refolvedy That captain George Turner be difcharged

from the office of commiffary of prifoners, and that he de-

liver to brigadier Moultrie the bills ofexchange which were"

giveit
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£1ven to him by major general Lincoln, and brigadier

general Moultrie, deliver the faid billsback to Mr. Abra-
ham Livingfton, the drawer, taking his receipt, and

make return of the amount of the faid bills to the board of

treafury.

Refolved, That brigadier general Moultrie be, and here-

by is, authorised to appoint a fuitable perfon to act as com-
miflary of prifoners in Charles-Town, and return the name
of the perfon appointed to Congrefs for their approbation,

if they {hall judge proper*

Refolved, unanimouily. That Congrefs proceed to the

cledion of" a quartermafter general

:

Congrefs accordingly proceeded, and the ballots being

taken,

Mr. Timothy Pickering was elected.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

confider and report the terms on which Timothy Picker-

ing, efquire, mall ferve as quartermafter general

:

The members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Ward and Mr.
Clark.

The- committee appointed to report the terms on which
T. Pickering ihall ferve as quartermafter general, brought
in a report ; whereupon,

Refolved, That Timothy Pickering, efquire, having
been appointed quartermafter general upon an extraordina-

ry emergency, be continued as a member of the board of
war ; but that the exercife of all his powers at the faid

board, and his pay as a member thereof, be fufpended du-
ring fuch time as he Ihall continue quartermafter general :

That, while, he holds the office of quartermafter general,

he have the rank of colonel, and the pay and rations of a -

brigadier general,- oyer and above the pay allowed the,

quartermafter general in the late arrangement of the quar--

termafter's department.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee, appointed to take into confederation the ftate of
South-Carolina and Georgia ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the commander in chief be informed, is

is the fenfe of Congrefs, the land and naval forces, as well
of his moft chriftiaii majefty, as tliefe United States, or fuch
part thereof as he Ihall think necefiary, be employed in the

. isian^er^ . and r.f £K~ tune that fiiail appear to him moft con-.

¥
yenisn j
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venient for the expulfion of the enemy from their feveral

pofts, in the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia, and
that he concert with the officers commanding the fleet and
army of his moft chriftian majefty, the proper meafures for

this purpofe, and carry fuch meafures into execution, fo as

not to interfere with any plan of. operation formed agaTnii

the enemy, as the more immediate objects of the prefent

campaign.
That the commander in chief ( if he mail think it necef-

fary) concert with the proper officers and minifters, fuch

plan of operations to be undertaken by any other of hi*

moft chriftian majesty* s forces, or by the forces of his ca-

tholic majefty now combined in the ^eft-Indies, or to be
drawn from the province of Louifania, or elfewhere, as

may either immediately, or in their effect facilitate or af-

fift the proper enterprize.

That Congrefs will, fo foon as they fhall be properly

informed by the commander in chief, make the neceflary

requifition from the ftates for fupplies, and afford every o-

theraid and affiftance in their power for promoting and ef«

fectually profecuting the undertaking.

That the recruits now railing in the ftate of Virginia, for

filling up their quota of continental troops, be marched as

foon as poffible to join the fouthern army, under the com-*

mand of major general Gates.

M O N D A Y, Anguji 7, 1780.

A letter of this day from T* Pickering was read, noti*-

fying his acceptance of the office of quartermafter general,

A report from the board of admirality was read 5

whereupon
Refolvedy That any officer who, by virtue of his com-

miflion or Warrant, hath ferved or hereafter mail ferve on
board any fhip of war of twenty guns and upwards, be-
longing to the navy of thefe ftates, and fhall thereafter

ferve in the fame rank on board any other veffel of inferi-

or force, fuch officer fhall receive the fame pay as he was
entitled to when ferving in a fhip of twenty guns and up-.

Wards ; any refolution to the contrary notwithstanding.

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the letter

af July 28, from governor Lee, of Maryland, report,

That
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That the Trumbull, Deane
?
Confederacy, and Saratoga,

are the only fhips that are or will be ready for Tea this fea-

fon ; that thefe fhips, by an- a<ft of Congrefs of the 26th, of
July laft, are put under the direction of general Washing-
ton, to be employed in co-operating with the fleet of his

mod christian majefty, commanded by the admiral cheva-
lier de Ternay, and therefore it is. a-t prefent impracticable

to comply with the requeft of the governor and council of
Maryland

:

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faird report.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the letter of July 10th from general Warning
ton; whereupon

Refohed, That general Wafhington be and he is hereby
authorifed to effectuate an exchange of officers, either on
the footing of equal rank, or on compofition, or both, as

the cafes may relpe&ively require, confining the exchange
on that of compofition to officers only, and having due re-

gard to the order of captivity; fuch exchange to be ren-
dered as extenfive as poffible in its execution, fo as not on-
ly to include, on the part of the enemy, prisoners of war,
but alfo the officers of the convention troops now on parole

at New-York.
Ordered, That the board of war form and report an

eftimate of fupplies for the fubfirtance and cloathing^.-of the
officers belonging to the armies of the United, States, or

who were taken in their fervice and remain prifoners of
war, either at NewYork or South-Carolina, or elfewhere
in the United States, and for making good to the privates
prifoners in thofe places, 'the deficiency of the fliort rati-

ons allowed to them by the enemy, and providing them
withnecefTary cloathing; and alfo of the contingent charges
that may be occafioned by ficknefs among the prifoners;

and that they report the ways.and means by which the
aboye mentioned fupplies may be beft.furnimed.

Ordered, That General Wafhington take the neeeffary

flieps for eftabliihing a reildent comiriifTary of prifoners at

New-York, and major general Gates another in South-
Carolina or Georgia, to have the care of prifoners in. thofe
places, according to the ufage and cuftoms of war.
The committee on the flate of South-Carolina and Geor-

gia brought in a further report, which was taken into con-
fidsration, and.thereupon

L^feo^^,
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Refolved, That the balance of the quota of ten millions

of dollars, required of the commonwealth of Virginia by
the ad of Congrefs of May 19, 1780, be appropriated to

the pay and fubfiitance of the continental army in the

fouthera department, and that the executive of Virginia be
requested to fend on the fame, when collected, to major
general Gates, to be applied for the purpofes aforefaid, as

he mall direft.

Congrefs having been informed, that many perfons in

the fouthern department, from Virginia to Georgia, inclu-

sive, have fhewn a willingnefs to ferve as volunteer horfe-

men, finding their own horfes, and accoutrements, during

the prefent campaign; and being alfo fully convinced of
the neceflity of having a body of horfejn the field to ferve

in that department

;

Refolved, That it be recommended to the executives of the

faid Hates, refpe&ively, to encourage and promote the raif-

ing a corps of volunteer horfemen, not exceeding five hun-
dred in the whole, fubmitting to" major general Gates the

number that fhall be raifed in each ftate, and that they be
authorifed to give the following affurances on behalf of
Congrefs,
That officers and privates, fo ferving as volunteer horfe-

men in the fouthern department, during the prefent cam- f

paign, fhall be entitled to the fame pay and rations as offi-

cers and privates of the continental light dragoons, with
an advance of one fixth of a dollar in fpecie,or other mo-
ney equivalent, per day, for the ufe of their horfes ; fuch

pay, rations and allowance to commence from the time of
their arrival at head-quarters, or joining any detachment

of the fouthern army, by order of Major geHeral Gates

;

provided, that fuch horfemen fhall engage to ferve during

the campaign, or at leaft for the term of four months, af-

ter they fhall join the army, or a detachment thereof, un-
lefs fooner discharged

:

That, if any horfes belonging to fuch volunteers fhall

be killed 01 unavoidably loft, while in adual fervice,

Congrefs will credit the flate to which the owners of fuek

horfes belonged for the value ; provided, that fuch horfes

fhall have been properly valued, on oath, agreeably to the

laws of the faid flates, as in cafes of horfes impreffed,

and that the valuation do not exceed one hundred dollars in

fpecie for one horfet

The
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TUESDAY, Augufi 8, 1780.-

The board of war, to whom was referred the memorial

tef W. Clajon, brought in a report ; whereupon
Ordered, That the fum of fourteen thoufand dollars be

paid to William Clajon, fecretary to major general Gates,

on account, to enable him to proceed to join the fouthem
army, and for his pay and fubfiftance money, up to this

day.

Refolved, That in future he be allowed four rations,

the value of three of them * to be paid him in fubiiftance

money, agreeably to the resolution of Auguft 18, 1779.
The board of war, to whom was referred the letters of

July 20, from general Wafhington, and brigadier general

Maxwell, report,

That hitherto, when, an officer refigned his commiflioa

in our 'army, ~lie alfo refigned all pretentions to any rewards
or benefits arifing from his appointment ; nor would it be
politic or jurl that Officers quitting the fervice, before the

termination of the war, mould receive the like rewards
with thofe who continue in fervice until it be brought to

a period : It is however confident with the intention of

Congrefs, as exprefTed in the refolution of the 10th day of
April Iaft, that officers whofe resignations are accepted by
Congrefs, after that refolve, mould enjoy all the. benefits

accruing therefrom, as will appear by the provifo at the

clofe of the refolution, the terms thereof clearly compre-
hending brigadier generals Maxwell's cafe, the board coa=«

<geive no further ad of Congrefs neceffary

;

Refohed, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

The board of admiralty, to whom was referred the pe-*

titioh of captain Henry Mitchell, report.

That the veffel and cargo mentioned in Abe faid petition,

as having been feized by captain Nicholfon, of the con-
tinental frigate Deane, being libelled in the maritime court

in the ftate of MaflTachufetts-Bay, is in courfe of proce-

dure to bring the legality of the capture to a decision,

and therefore it is inexpedient for Congrefs to interfere i&:

the' matter :

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

A letter of this day fjom H. Hollingfworth was read

;

whereupon
Ordered^
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Ordered, That the board of treafury enquire into the

Gircumftanee of the fuppofed forgery of Robert Anderfon'ft

name to a receipt, offered as a voucher, in fupport of the

\accounts of H. -Hotlingfworth, and report to Congrefs.

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 9, 1780,

On a motion by Mr. Walton, feconded by Mr. B'eej

Refohed, That the board.of Treafury be directed to pre-

pare bills of exchange of fuitable denominations upon the

Honorable Benjamin Franklin,minilter plenipotentiary at

the court of Verfailles for one hundred thoufand dollars in

fpecie.

Re/o/ved, That the bills be made payable at ninety dayfc

%hf.
The committee to whom was refered the letter from

the honorable R. Izard, late commiiTIoner to the court of
Tufcany, brought in a report, which was read ; where-
upon

Refelved> That Congrefs are convinced of the faithful

endeavours of Mr. Izard to fulfil the obje&s of tfie com-
miftion to which he was appointed by them on the 7th 6t
May, 1777, and approve of the reafons which determined:

J&im not to proceed to the court of Tufcany.

FRIDAY, Auguft 11, 1780.

The board of <xrar, to whom was referred the extract

from Mr Bradford's tetter of the 12th of July laft, brought

in a report ; whereupon
Refolvedy That Congrefs approve the conduct of John

Bradford, continental agent, in delivering to the deputy
quarter matter general at Bofton, one hundred and eighty

eight pieces of ticklenburg, and in delivering to meffieurfc

Otis and Henly thirty-feven pieces of oznabrugs.

Ordered., That the committee appointed on the 13 th day
•f April Iaft, to repair to head-quarters, be difcharged

from further attendance there, and that they report their

proceedings to Congrefs.

. On motion of the delegates for theftate of New-Jerfeyr
Refolvcdy That Jofeph Borden, of Bordenton, efquire^

'J torr.mifTioner of the continental loa'-i-office for the ftate of
New-Jerfey*
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Kew-Jerfey
2
or the commiffioner of the faid office for the

time being, 'be appointed commiflioner, on the part of the
XJnited States, to endorfe the bills ofcredittobe iffued by
the fiate of New-Jerfey, in purfuance of the refolutions of
the 18th day of March laft ; and that, in cafe of the difa-

Bllity of the faid Jofeph Borden, or the commiflioner of the.

faid loan-office for the time being, Jofeph Kirkbride, of
Borden ton, aforefaid, be appointed to endorfe the faid

bills.

Refolvedy That a committee of three.be appointed to re-

port .the falaries of the judges of the court of appeals ia

cafes of capture, and of the. commiffioners, clerks and
others, employed in the feveral boards, and other officers

acting immediately under Congrefs ; that the fame maybe
paid, as they come due, in fpecie, or other current money
equivalent; and that after they are ascertained, and fixed,

no further advances be made on account of falary :

The members chofen, Mr. Houfloun, Mr. Hanfon and
Mr. Sherman.
The committee to* whom was referred the letter from

Mr. Izard, laid before Congiefs an account exhibited by
Mr. Izard againft the United States for his expences and.

falary, in which a balance of 52,113 livres is itated to

be due to Mr Izard ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That the honorable Henry Laurens be, and is

Hereby authorifedand dire&ed topay to the order of thQ ho-
norable Ralph Izard the fum of fifty-two thoufand one Iran*

dred and thirteen livres tournois out of fuch monies a* he
lhall borrow, for the ufe of the United States, in Holland.

Refolvedy That the board of admiralty be .informed, that
it is not tne fenfe of Congrefs, by agreeing with their re-.

port on the petition of Henry Mitchell, that perfons com-
ing with their effects to fettle in thefe United States, or
perfons removing their property from the dominions e£
Great-Britain, who can, by protections obtained from any
of the minifters of thefe United States, make it appear that
their defign was oily to remove their property from the
power of the enemy, or who are bringing arms, ammuni-
tion or military ftores to thefe United States, agreeably ta
the refolution of March 2 3d, 1776, feould be moleited hf
imneceffaryfuits.

SATURD A Ti
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SATURDAY, Augufi 12, 1780;

Ordered, That Brigadier general Moultrie make return 0$
the perfon whom he mall appoint commiffary of prifoners

in Charles-Town, to major general Gates, or the com-*

manding officer in the fouthern department, for his appro-*

bation ; and that fo much of the refolution of the 5 th as

requires brigadier general Moultrie to make return to Con-
grefs, be and is hereby repealed.

The board of war report,

That, purfuant to a refolution of July 26th, they have

enquired into the ftate of the department of military ftores ;

&nd upon mature deliberation, propofe to retain in fervice>

One commiffary general of military ftores,

One deputy commiffary genera^

One commiffary at Springfield,

One commiffary at Carlille,

One commiffary in Virginia;

And two or three other commiffaries, or deputy commit
faries, at fomefubordinate pofts andftations :

They alfo propofe to retain but one officer to each com-
pany of artificers, who, wTith his ferjeants, will be compe--

tent to the proper dire&ion of his men
:_

That the pay of a commiffary of military ftores be not

lefs than three hundred and fixty, nor more than one thou-

fand feven hundred and fifty dollars per month :

' That the pay ofa deputy commiffary, and of a conduct-

or of military ftores, be not lefs than two hundred and for-

ty, nor more than one thoufand dollars per month :

That the pay of the clerks be fixed by the board of waf
•and ordnance, in proportion to their refpective merit ancf

fervices

:

That the pay of a captain of artillery artificers be nine

hundred dollars per month :

A captain-lieutenant feven hundred and fifty, dollars per

month

:

A lieutenant fix hundred dollars per month

:

A ferjeant from one hundred and fifty to two hundred

dollars per month

:

A corporal, acting as a foreman in any branch of work^

*he fame pay as a ferjeant

:

Other
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Other corporals, and drummers, lifers and privates, from
thirty to one hundred and fifty dollars per month :

That the pay of the commifTaries, deputy commifTaries

and condu&ors, to be confined within the limits befdre'men-

tioned, be fixed accordiag to their refpedive merit and rep-

rices, by the board ofWar and ordnance :

That the pay of the non-commiflioned officers and pri-

vates be fixed according to their refpe&ive merit and fer-

vices, within the limits before mentioned, by the major
part of their commiflioned officers, who mail meet together

monthly for that purpofe

:

That a daily ration of forage be allowed only to fuch
commifTaries and conductors of military (tores, whofe fre-

quent travelling mall, in the opinion of the board of war*
require the fame.

Refolvedy That Corigrefs agree to this report, and that

the fame be carried into execution until the further order

of Gongrefs.

Congrefs took into consideration the report of the com-
mittee On the memorial of the general officers -3 whereup-
on,

Rejolved^ That the faid general officers be informed,

that Cdrigrefs have at no time been unmindful of the milita-

ry virtues which have diftinguifhed the army of the United
States through the cOurfe of this war ; and that it has beeri

conftantly one of the principal objects 'of their care, not
only to provide for the health and comfort of the arrn^
but to gratify their reafonable deilres, as far as the public
exigencies would admit j

That patience, felf-denial, fortitude and perfeverance,

and the cheerful facrifice Of time and health, are neceifary

virtues, which both the citizen and foldier are called to

exefcife while ftruggling for the liberties of their country ;

and that moderation, frugality and temperance, muftbea-
iriong the chief fupports, as well as thebrightert ornaments,

of that kind of civil government which is wifely inilituted.

by the feveral ftates in this union

:

That it has beeri recommended to die feveral ftates to
make compenfation for the officers and foldiers to them re-
spectively belonging, for the depreciation of their pay ;

and that Gongrefs will take fpeedy meafures for liquidating

W and
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and paying what is due ©n that account, to the officers and
foldiers who do not belong to the quota ofany ftate

:

That from and after the. firft day of Auguft, 1780, the ar-

my ffiall be entitled to receive their pay, as ftated before

the firft day of January, 1777, in the new bills emitted

purfuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the 18th of

March laft

:

That the officers fhall hereafter be allowed five dollars

per month, in the faidnew bills, for each retained ration ;

That the board of war be directed to report to Congrefs a
lift of the officers not belonging to the quota of any ftate,

"

with an account of the balance due to each, to make their

pay good for pari: fcrvices, agreeably to the refolution of
Congrefs of the j oth day of April laft

:

That fuch of the ftates as have not made compenfation to

their officers and foldiers, agreeably to the recommendati-

on of Auguft 17th, 1779, be and they are hereby requefted

to doit as foon as poffible

:

That the provifion for granting lands, by the refolution

of September 1 6th, 1776, be and is hereby extended to the

general officers, in the following proportion :

To a major general, one thoufand one hundred acres,

A brigadier general, eight hundred and fifty ditto

:

That the officers of the army be furnifhed, -as foon as pof-

fible, with two months pay, on account, to relieve their

prefent wants, mentioned in their memorial.

TUESDAY, Auguft 15, 1780.

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a motion refpeeling the fale of the bills ordered to be

drawn by the refolution of the 9th, and the appropriation

of the monies arifing from the fale :

Refolved, That the bills of exchange directed to be pre-

pared by the refolution of the 9th, on the honorable Ben-

jamin Franklin, minifter plenipotentiary at th§ court of
Verfailles, to the amount of one hundred thoufand dollars,

fpecie, be filled up by the commiffioner of the continental

Joan-office for the ftate of Pennfylvania, and made payable

to Jofeph Clay, deputy paymailer general in the fouthen*

department, or order

;

That
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That the faid bills be tranfmitted to thefaid Jofeph Clay,

to be fold at par for fpecie, or bills emitted agreeably to

the refolution of the 18th of March laft, or for other mo-
nies, agreeably to the inftructions of the board of treafury,

or to be difpofed of for provifions and neceffaries for the

army, on the belt terms that can be obtained, for the United

States :

That the monies arifing from fuch fale, be applied un-
der the direction of the commanding officer in the fonthem
department, to the purchafe of provifions and other fup-

plies abfolutely neceffaryfor the fuhfiltance of the fouthern

Srmy ; and that the faid Jofeph Clay be, and hereby is re-

quired to give regular and conitant information to the board
of treafury refpecting the fale of the bills and the applica-

tion of the monies aforefaid ; and that the aforefaid Jofeph
Clay, deputy paymaster general in the fouthern department,

be charged in the treafury books, with the aforefaid bills,

amounting to the fum of one hundred thoufand dollars

Fpecie.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the board
of treafury, purfuant to the order of the 8 th, and the let-

ter from H. Hollingfworth -, whereupon,
Refolved, That all the papers relative to a fuppofed for-

gery in the vouchers of accounts of Henry Hollingfworth,

mentioned in the order of the 20th of July laft, with the

names ofthe witneffes, be fent by the board of treafury to

the executive of the ftate of Maryland, for the purpofe ex-»

prefFed in the faid order ; and that the chamber of accounts,

Who examined the faid vouchers, furhiih the faid board
with the names offuch witneffes as they may think mate~
rial.

The committee to whom was referred the Jetter of the c;th

from Charles Pettit^. brought in a report ; whereupos,
Refolved, That the affilxant quartermarler general be al-

lowed one or more clerks, as the nature of the fervice may
require and the board ofwar mail approve..

The board of treafury, to whom was re-committed their

report on the letter of governor Greene, brought in a. re-

port ; whereupon,
Refolved, That the following letter be wrktea by thg:

prefident of Congrefs to governor. Greene :.

SI -a-
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S I R,

YOU R. letter of the 2 ad and 25th of lafl: month, to the?

delegates, of your ftate, have been laid before Congrefs *

and, in anfwer thereto, I am to acquaint you, that Con-*

grefs have a proper fenfe of the exertions of the ftate of
Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plantations, in the common
caufe :

That any difburfements which may be made by that;

ftate, for the ufe of the United States, beyond its quota,

fhall be reimburfed as foon as circumftances will, admit

:

That Congrefs depend on the feveral ftates for the ne-

ceiTary fupplies of money for carrying on the war

:

That the bills of credit to be emitted, inpurfuanceof the,

refolutions of the 18th of March laft, will yield a fupply

as foon as the feveral quotas of the continental bills of cre-

dit are collected to be deftroyed

:

That the quota of the aforefaid bilk for your own flate,

fhall be tranfmitted as foon as pofiible after a copy of the

a,& complying with the refolution is received.

If taxes were laid, payable in new bills or fpecie, it

would have a good tendency to introduce the faid bills in-?

so circulation in full credit.

W E D, N E S D A Y, Augufi 16, 1780.

A letter of May 28th from the honourable J. Jay was
read, informing that he had feen a refolution of pongrefs

of November 8 th, 1779, by which the late and former pre-

sents are defired to lodge, as foon as they conveniently.

can, in the fecretary's office, copies of all public letters by
them refpeclively written during their prefideatfhip : that

after he had refigned the chair, and immediately on the e-»

le&ion of his excellency Samuel Huntington, he delivered

to him a book, containing copies of public letters he had
written during his presidentship, to be lodged in, the fecre-

tar/s office, which he prefumes was done ; and that it

gave him concern therefore to. find the refolution made ta

extend to him ; and defining that it may appear by the en-

try made on the receipt of this letter, that he had done that

part of his duty In feafon, and without the exprefs order

of Congrefs.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, Augufi 17, 1780.

A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-
upon,

Rejohed, That the board of treafury be and hereby are

authorifed to honour, without further advice, fuch bills

of exchange as, in the opinion of the board, appear evi-

dently to have been drawn by major general Lincoln, on the

prefidentof Congrefs, although not contained in any letter

of advice, agreeably to the terms prefcribed by the refolu-

(fions of Congrefs of the 23d of March and ioth of July
laft.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of the

3d from the count Rochambeau, brought in a report 5

whereupon,
Refolved, That Congrefs have a juft fenfe ofthe vigilance

and prudence of the commanders of the fleet and army of
our ally, in taking the precautions mentioned in the letter

of monfieur the count de Rochambeau, of the 3d of Auguft,
as well as of his attention to the eafe and convenience of
the militia of thefe flates. The fpirit, good order and dis-

cipline of the troops under his command, deferve their

Warmer! approbation.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of
John P. Linch, and the report of the court of appeals
thereon, brought in a report ; whereupon,

Ordered, That John P. Linch, now confined in the ftate

prifon, as a prifoner of war, be difcharged.

FRIDAY, Augufi 18, 17S0.

A report from the board of admiralty was read ; where-
upon,

Refolvedy That it is not neceflary any longer to conti-

nue John Nixon and John M. Nefbit, efquires, in their a-
gency for prizes ; and therefore,

Refolvedy
That the faid John Nixon and John M. Nef-

bit, continental agents for prizes in the ftate of Pennfylva-

rua, he difcharged, and that they account without delay

with the board of admiralty.

Refohed, That until the further order of Congrefs, the

board of admiralty, ex officio, take charge and dire& the

difpofition
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difpofition of ail prizes which may be brought into the flare

of rennfylvania.:

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the proceedings of
ihz court-martial on the trial of doctor Shippen, director

general, and thereupon refolved as follows

:

The court-martial Laving acquitted the faid doctor Ship-

pen :

Ordered, That he be difcharged from arreir.

SATURDAY, Auguft 19, 1780.

A letter of this day from T. Pickering, quartermafler

general, was read: whereupon
Refolved, That major general Greene, late quartermas-

ter general, be and hereby is directed to furnifh colonel

Pickering, quartermafter general, with returns of all build-

ings, veffels and craft, horfes, waggons, ftores and arti-

cles, of what kind foever, in polTeffion or under the direc-

tion of any officers or perfons employed under him in his

late department, and which are occupied on account of
or belong to the United States ; and alio with full infor-

mation in writing of all public contracts and purchafesby

them made, of wThieh the terms have not been fully exe-

cuted, or the fervices or articles contracted for or purchas-

ed have not been completely rendered or delivered

:

That in the mean time he direct all officers and others

employed under him, on the demand of any deputy or

itore-keeper appointed under the plan for regulating the

quartermaster general's department, to deliver to fuch de-

puty or /lore-keeper, on their producing their appointments

respectively, and" the orders of the quartermafler general

to receive them, all the articles before enumerated, and

any others in their poffeflion or under their direction, which
are occupied on account of or belong to the United States,

together with the written evidences of the contracts and

purchafes aforefaid which yet remain unexecuted.

The board of treafury, to whom was recommitted their

report on the letter of the 15 th from general Rutledge,

brought in a report ; whereupon,
Ordered, That the board of treafury furnifh governor

Rutledge, of South-Carolina, with bills ofexchange drawn
on the honorable Benjamin Franklin, minifter plenipotenti-

ary
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ary from the United States at the court of Verfailles,' at

ilxty days fight, to the amount of two thoufand dollars, to

be charged in. fpecie to the faid Hate of South-Carolina.

MONDAY, Auguftziy 1780.

. A report from the board of treafury was read ; where-
upon,

Rcfolvedy That the board of treafury be empowered to

rent apartments for the accommodation of the treafury, and
pay for the fame in fpecie, or current money equivalent*

On motion of the delegates for New-York,
• Refofved, That Abraham Yates, junior, commiflioner of
the continental loan-office for the irate of New-York, or
the commiflioner of the faid loan-office for the time being,

be and here by is appointed commiflioner, on the part of
the United States, to endorfe the bills of credit to be iflii-

ed by the Hate of New-York, in purfuance of the refoluti-

ons of Congrefs of the 18 th day of March laft ; and that in

,cafe of the difability of the faid Abraham Yates, junior,

or the commiflioner of the faid loan-office for the time ber-

.ing, Abraham G. Lanfing be appointed to endorfe the

faid bills.

TUESDAY, Aiigufi 22, 1780*

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee to whom was re-committed the report on the ex-
trad from the letter of W. Denning, and thereupon came to

the following refolution :

Whereas it is of the utmofl; importance effectually to pre-

vent the deftrudion, wafte, embezzlement and mifapplica-

tion of the public ftores and proyifions, upon which the

exiftence of the armies of thefe United States may depend,
and no adequate provifion hath been made for the juft pu-
nishment of delinquents in the departments of the quarter-

mailer general, commiitary general of purchafes, commifla-

ry general of iflues, cloajthier general, commilfary general

of military ftores, purveyor of the hofpitals, and bide de-
partment ; therefore,

Refolved, That every perfon in any of the faid depart-

»ents, intrufted with the care of provisions, or military or

hofpical
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hofpital ftores, or other property of thefe United Stated;

who fhall be convicled, at a general court-martial, ofhaving

fold, without a proper order for that purpofe, embezzled,

or willfully misapplied, damaged or fpoiled, any of the

provisions, horfes, forage, arms, cloathing, ammunition,

or other military or hofpital ftores, or property belonging

to the United States of America, mall fuffer death, or fuch

other punifhment as mail be dire&ed by a general c^urt-r

martial, according to the nature and degree of the offence,

at thedifcietion of fuch court ; and every perfon in any o£

the faid departments, intrufted as aforefaid, who fhall be
convi&ed at a general court-martial of having, through n6-»

gled fuffered any of the articles aforefaid to be wafted,

fpoiled or damaged, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as the faid

court fhall, in their difcretion, direft, according the de-

gree of the offence.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com*-

mittee on the letter from Mr. Lotbinier ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the board of treafury make fueh an ad-
juftment of the account of the reverend Lewis Lotbinier, as

that he may receive the full benefit of the ftipulation made
to him by general Arnold, on the 26th of January, 1776,
and confirmed by Congrefs on the 10th ofAuguft following:

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 23. 1780.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board

of treafury on the letter from colonel Pickering, quarter-

mafler general, and thereupon came to the following refo-

lutions

:

Refohed, That no certificates ifTued in the quartermaf-

ter's and commiffary's departments after the 15 th day of

September next, afford any claim upon the United States,

unlefs ifTued under the following regulations :

Firffc. That they be for fervices performed or articles

purchafed within their refpective departments.

Secondly. The quartermafter general and commifTary

general fhall themfelves fign all fuch certificates as are ifFu»

ed in their refpe&ive departments.

Thirdly. All fuch certificates fhall be given for fpecie^

or other current money equivalent.

Fourthly.
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Fourthly. All contracts or purchafes made, for which
certificates fhall be given, fhall *oe made for fpecie value.

Fifthly. The articles fo purchafed fiiall be enumerated
in fuch certificates, with the rates and prices thereof ; arjd

the prices fhall, be reafonable when the prefent circum-
stances of our affairs are compared with the coll: of articles

of like quality, or fervices performed, in the year 1775,
or when compared with the allowance by Congrefs to the

United States, as exprefTed in their refolution of the 25th
of February laft.

Refolved, That certificates jOued under and agreeably to

the foregoing regulations, fhall bear an interefx of fix per
cent, per annum, from the time flipulated for payment,
until paid.

Refolved, That the quartermafcer general and commifTa~
ry general be and hereby are Illicitly enjoined to make
monthly returns of their purchafes and proceedings to the

board of war, and make monthly returns, to wit, on the

la/t day of every month, to the board of Ueafury, of ail

certificates fo ifTued as aforefaid.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the report

of the board of war, delivered in a report ; whereupon,
Refolvedy Tha^t the board of treafury be, and hereby

are empowered to direct. Thomas Smith, commiflioner of
the continental loan-office for the Mate of Pennsylvania, to

fell, under their direction, for fpecie, the bills ordered to

be drawn on the honourable J. Jay, which were referved

for the ufe of the prifoners of war of the United States, a-

mounting to feventy-one thoufand three hundred and fifty

dollars fpecie :

That one half of the fpecie aforefaid be applied, under
the direction of the board of war, for the purpofe of fup-
plying the prifefoers of war in the ftates ofSouth-Carolina
and Georgia :

That the other halfof the fpecie aforefaid, be forwarded,
under the direction of the board of war, to the commifTary
of prifoners in the middle department, for the fupply of
the prifoners at New-York :

That the board of treafury be and hereby are empower-
ed to pre iare bills of exchange, to be drawn on the honour-
able Benjamin Franklin, miniiter plenipotentiary at the

|ourt of Verfailles, at ninety days fight, to the amount of

one
X
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one hundred and fifty thcufand dollars fpecie, the amount
of the eftimate from the board of war. That fomuch there-

of as will complete the eftimate of the board of war, be
fold for fpecie, and forwarded to the commifTaries of pri-

foners in the middle and fouthern departments, under the

fame regulations, and for the fame purpofes as aforefaid,

the refidue of the 150,000 dollars, to replace'the 71,340
dollars aforefaid, be referved lor the fpecial direction of
Congrefs.

THURSDAY, Augufi 24, 1780.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee on the memorial of the general officers ; and there-

upon,

Refolvedj That the officers of the line of the army, com-
manding corps, when in camp, be allowed to draw fo ma-
ny of the rations of pruvifions heretofore withheld, as the

commander in chief, or the commander of afeparatearmy,
fhall judge necelTary ; but that no provifion be iiTued for

back rations not drawn on the days they became due :

That if it fhall appear that the fubiiitance money, al-

lowed to officers in lieu of the rations withheld, is not e-

qual to the coil; of the rations, the deficiency fhall hereaf-

ter be made up to theni:

That the refolutionof the 15th day ofMay, 1778, grant*

ing half-pay for feven years to the officers of the army who
fhould continue in fervice to the end of the war, be extend-

ed to the widows of thofe officers who have died, or fhall

hereafter die in the fervice ; to commence from the time d£*

fuch officers death, and continue for the term of feven

years , or if there be no widow, or in cafe of her death Or

in'-er-marriage, the faid half-pay be given to the orphan
children of the officer dying as aforefaid, if he fhall have
left any ; and that it be recommended to the legiflatures of

the refpective flates to which fuch officers belong, to make
provifon for paying the fame on account of the United
States :

Thattbe reftricling claufe in the refolution of May 15th,

1778, granting half-pay totheofficers for feven years, ex-

preffed in thefe words, viz. " and not hold any office of

*

profit
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profit under thefe ftatesorany of them/* be and hereby is-

repealed.

FRIDAY, Aitgufi 25, 1780,

Refolved, That major general M'DougaU be entitled to

receive the allowance of a major general in a feparatc de-

partment, during the time he commanded the polls in the

Highlands.

On motion of Mr. Henry, feconded by Mr. Adams

:

Refolved, That when the governors or prefidents of two
or more ftates ad in the field together, he who has beea
longeft in office mall take rank of all other governors or pre-

fidents, except, the governor or president of the fiate in

which they are, who in his own fiate, notwithstanding he
may be youngeft in office, always takes rank.

Refolved, That whenever the governors or prefidents of
ftatesacun conjunction with continental troops, they mall,

for the time they fo acl; in conjunction, have the rank of major
general in the line of the army :

Provided always, that nothing in the above refolutions

fhall exclude the governor of any flate from a feparate com-
mand over the militia of the fiate in which he prefides,

where not inconfiftent with the particular views of the

commander in chief.

On motion of Mr. Livjngfion, feconded by Mr. Arm-'

ftrong

:

Refolved, That the half-pay of general officers be pro-*

portioned to their pay.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee on the letter of the 1 8th from governor Rutledge;
and thereupon,

Refolved, That governor Rutledge be informed^ tha£

Congrefs have paid, and will continue to pay attention to

all who have had the misfortune of being captivated by the

enemy ; and that thofe captivated at the furrender of
Charles-Town, will equally mare the care and attention of
Congrefs with thofe captivated in any other of the United
States.

Refohed, That the remaining part ofgovernor Rutledge's
letter, refpecting a fupply of arms and ammunition for -the-,

army under major general Gatev, be referred to, the boarct

®fwar to take 'order *. &L
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On motion of Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Walton, Con-
grefs palled the following refolution :

It being repr Tented to Congrefs, that four good pilots,

for the coaiis and bars of South-Carolina and Georgia, are
now in this city :

Refolvedy That the board of admiralty be, and hereby
are directed to retain them in the fervice of thefe United
States, and engage them to remain here until the further

order of Congrefs.

Rcfolvcd, That Friday the firft of September next be
affigned for ele&ing a member of the court of appeals, in

the room of the late Mr. Hofmer, deceafed.

SATURDAY, Augufi 26, 1780.

Refolvedy That the refolution of December 27th, 1779,
ordering " That the poll-office be fo regulated as that the
** poll mail fet out and arrive at the place where Congrefs
** mall be fitting, twice in every week, to go fo far as
<c Bofton, in the ftate of MafFachufetts-Bay, and to Charles-
6i Town in theftate of South-Carolina," be and hereby is

repealed.

Whereas a large and immediate fupply ofmoney is necef-

fary for carrying on the operations of the war, and for the

payment of debts due for fupplies heretofore furnifhed, and
for the payment of interell on loan-office certificates:

Refolvedy That it be earneftly recommended to the feve-

ral Rates, to take the molt fpeedy and effectual meafures in

their power, for drawing in their refpe&ive quotas of the

continental bills of credit, to be deftroyed, either by a tax

to be collected immediately, or by exchanging for them new
bills, to be emitted purfuant to the act of the 18th of
March I aft', at a rate not lefs than forty of the former for

one of the latter, fo that the whole of the faid new bills

may be jfTued

:

That it be recommended to the feveral Hates to raife by
taxes, payable in the bills emitted purfuant to the act a-

forefaid, or in fpecie, their refpective quotas of three mil-

lions of dollars, agreeable to the apportionment of October
7th, 1779, and pay the fame into the treafury of theUnited
States as foon as poffible ; the payment to be fully complet-

ed by the laft day of December next, each ftate to be al-

lowed
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lowed intereft for the fame, from the time it is paid, to be
hereafter adjufted, according to a refolution of October
6th, 1779 :

That major general Greene, late quartermafier general,

and Jeremiah Wad!worth, late commifFary general of pur-

chafes, and the prefent commiiTary general of purchafes,

refpe&ively, render an account to the board of tieafury, of
the amount of the monies due from them, on certificates or

otherwife, on public account, fpecifying the fum due in

eachltate, in order that warrants may iiTue in their favour

on the treafurers of fuch ftates, for payment of the fame,
out ofthe* monies to be collected for the United States as a-

forefaid, which warrants being paid, mall be accepted by
the treafurer, toward fuch ftate's quota of the monies to be
raifed as aforefaid ; and it is further recommended to fuch
fiates, to provide that the certificates of the faid quarter-

mafter and commifTaries, and thofe who purchafed under
them, be received m payment of the faid taxes, to the a-
mount of fuch warrants, under proper regulations, for pre-

venting fraud.

And to prevent the poffibility of any depreciation in the
bills to be emitted agreeably to the aft of the 18th of March
aforefaid, that it be molr earneftly recommended to the fe~

veral ftates, not to iiTue bills of credit for a currency on a-
ny confideration whatever, to a greater amount than their

refpe&ive quotas of the new bills dated in the acY aforefaid

;

and that the bills of credit emitted by any of the ftates fmce
the firft day of January laft. and redeemable in fpecie at par„

be confidered as part of the proportion of the money re-

ferved by the faid a<ft of the 18th of March, to the ufe of
the ftate.

Refohed, That all and lingular the creditors of thefe

United States, for -fupplies furnifhed the army, or the

tranfportation thereof, fhall be entitled to receive the ju it

value of the fums due to them refpedively, in the bills of
credit emitted purfuant to the aft of the 18th of March Jail,

the value of the fums due to be afcertained according to the

current value of continental bills of credit compared with
fpecie at the time the money became clue, at the place

where the fupplies were furnifhed : provided the fame do
not exceed the prices fixed for fuch fupplies, by the ad of
the 2 5 th ofFebruary laft, or a proportionate value for fer-

vices
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vices done, and articles furniihed, not mentioned in the

faid ad; but if the nominal fum in continental currency,

contracted for, when reduced to fpecie value as aforefaid,

ihall exceed the fixed prices aforefaid, the creditor mall be
entitled to receive the amount of the fupplies furniilied or

fervices done at the faid fixed or proportionate prices, in

the new bills aforefaid, or the nominal fum contracted for

in continental bills of credit, and no more, at his election ;

That the accounts, being duly examined and adjufted by
the rule aforsfaid, by comraiffioners that maybe appoint-

ed agreeably to the refolution of the 12th ofJune lait, tQ

fettle the accounts of officers of the flaff departments in the

feveral ftates, or by the officer who made the contract, or

by whom the payment is to be made, the fame mall be
paid or a certificate given for the fum jufily due, certifying

that the fame has been duly examined and adjulted, agrees

sbiy to the directions aforefaid; andifpaid in the new bills,

the intereit on the faid bills mall be computed to the date of
fuch certificate

:

That all debts due to the United States for monies re*

ceived for their ufe, or otherwife, within any of thefe

Hates, fhall be paid according to the juft value of the money
when it was received, or became due, to be afcertained as

aforefaid.

Refolved, That the council of the ftate ofMafTachufetts-

Bay be informed, that the French army was not confidered

in the general eilimate of fupplies called for by Congrefs,

and that therefore, the ftate cannot be credited on its quo^

?a for fuch articles as it mayfurnifh to our allies.

M O N D A Y, Augufi 28, 17S0.

Refolved, That the quartermafter general be and hereby

is authorifed and directed to make fale of all buildings and

other property belonging to the United States, under his

care, which, in his opinion, are not wanted for public

ufe, and render an account of fuch fales to the board of

treafury, that he may be charged with the money arifing

thereon.

Hefofved9
.That it be recommended to the executive coun-«

crl of the ftate of Connecticut to fupply, 011 the account

ef chat Hate's quota, Solomon Soufbwicls, deputy commif-*

farv
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fary general of ifTues, with two hundred and fifty barrels

of flour, on or before thelaft of September next ; for which
the faid Solomon Southwick is to be accountable, to ena-

ble him to replace what he hath borrowed on public ac-

count.

TUESDAY, Auguft 20, 1780.

E

On motion of the delegates forMaffachufetts-Bay:

Refofred, That Thomas W alley and Peter Boyer be ap-

ointed, in addition to Nathaniel Appleton and Jofeph

enderfon, commifnoners on the part of the United States,

any one of them toendorfe the bills that {hall be emitted by
the Hate of Maffachufetts-Bay, purfuant to the refolutica

of Congrefs of the 18th day of March laft.

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 3 o, 1^0.

Mr. Theodorick Bland, a delegate for the ftate of Vir-
ginia, attended and produced the credentials of the dele-

gates from that ftate, which were read.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon,
Refolved, That Major Jofeph Eayres and captain Na-

thaniel Chapman, who have been employed atSpringHeldt

in the department of the commifTary general
v
of military

flores ; major Charles Lukens, at Carlifle, and captain-

lieutenant E. Godfrey, at Philadelphia, be excufed from

further fervice.

•Refolved, That bills of exchange on Europe be prepared

by the board of treafury, to be drawn on the honorable

Benjamin Franklin, to the amount of twenty nine thousand

one hundred and five dollars fpecie ; and that the fame bills

be tranfmitted to John Bradford, to be by him paid to John
Garcia Duarti, in full payment of the eighteen thoufand

four hundred and forty-one pounds thirteen millings and

four-pence, due to him in continental money on the nth.

May, 1778.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-

mittee on the memorial of William Murray, and there-

upon,
Refolved, That it be recommended to the president -and

privy council of the fiue of Delaware, £9 permit Wllliass

Murray
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Murray, mailer of the fchooner Betfey and Nancy, of Ber-
mudas, to export, in the faid veiTel, to the value of the

prefent cargo of fait by him imported into and fold in that

ftate, in flour, Indian-corn, or other produce, for the ufc

cf the diftreiTed inhabitants of the faid ifland, taking fecu-

jity from him that the fame fhall not be applied to any other

ufe. FRIDAY, September i, 1780.

Refolved* That Jacob Hiltzheimer be allowed at the
rate of forty dollars per month, in the new currency, emit"

ted purfuant to the act of the 1 8th of March, for his fervice

in providing for the horfes under his care, to commence
from the 1 6th of February, 1780 ; and that he be allowed
fix hundred dollars in the faid currency for his fervices pre-
vious to that time.

Refolvtdy That what is now due, or that may hereafter

become due for keeping the faid horfes, be paid to the faid

Jacob Hiltzheimer by the refpective owners ; that dupli-
cate receipts be taken for the fame, one of which to be
lodged with the auditor general : That the faid J. Hiltz-
heimer be charged with the monies fo received, and apply
the fame for defraying the expences of keeping the faid

Iiorfes ; any former refolution to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

Rejolved, That the continental bills of credit, as they
are brought into the loan-offices, purfuant to the act. of
Congrefs of the 18th of March laft, be immediately ftruck

through with a circular punch of one inch diameter, to be
afterwards examined and burned, as Congrefs fhall direct,

TUESDAY, September^, 1780.

Rejblved, That the board of treafury be and hereby are
authorifed to prepare loan-office certificates, agreeably to
the underwritten form, to the amount of one million of
dollars, equal in value to fpecie ; and that the board have
power to ftop the ifluing all loan-office certificates under
former refolutions of Congrefs, fo foon as the prefent are

prep'ared to ifTue ; and that all monies, after that period

loaned, fhall be loaned and received at fpecie value.

Dollars^
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Dollars, Number.

The United States of America acknowledge the receipt

fcf the lvalue of Spanifn mil'ed dollars from

which they promife to pay to the faid or bearer,

in fpecieor other current money equivalent, on the

day of with intereft annually, at the rate of f7x

per cent per annum, agreeably to a refolution of Congrefs

patted the 5th day of September, 1780.

Witnefs 1 my hand, this day of Anno
Domini

WEDNESDAY, September 6, 17S0.

Congrefs toolc into confideratioii the report of the com-
inittee to whom were referred the inrTru&ions of the gene-

ral afTembly of Maryland to their delegates in* Congrefs, re-'

fpe&ing the articles' of confederation, and the declaration

therein referred to, the act of the legiflature of New-York
on the fame fubjeel;, and the remonilrance of the general af-

fembly of Virginia ; which report was agreed to, and is

in the words following

:

That having duly considered the feveral matters to them
fubmitted, they conceive it unneceiTary to examine into the

merits or policy of the initruclions or declaration of the ge-
neral alfembly of Maryland, or of,the remonftrance, of the

general alfembly of Virginia, as they involve quefrions, a
difcuilion of which was declined on mature confideration,'

when the articles of confederation were debated ; nor, in

the opinion of the committee, can fucli queftions be now
revived,with, any profpecl: of conciliation ; that it appears

more advifableto prefs upon thefeitates which can remove
the embarrafTments refpecting the wefiern country, a libe-

ral furrender of a portion of their territorial claims, ilnce

they cannot be preferved entire without endangering the

liability of the general confederacy ; to remind them how
indifpenfibly neceilary it is to ertablifh the federal union
on a fixed and permanent bans, and on principles accepta-

ble to all its reipe&ive members ; how eifential to public

r
eredit and confidence, to the fupport of our army, to the

vigour of our councils and fuccefs 01 our meafures, to our

tranquility at home, our reputation abroad, to our very

-

,$xiflence as a free, foyereign and independent people; that'

. Y t-he-y.
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they are fully perfuadedthewifdom of the refpedive legif*

latures wMl lead them to a full and impartial confederation

of a fubjed fo interefting to the United States, and fo ne«*

cefTary to the happy eftablifhment of the federal union ;

that they are confirmed in thefe expedations by a review of

the beforementioned ad of the legiflature of New-York,
fubmitted to their confederation ; that this ad: is exprefsly

calculated to accelerate- the federal alliance, by removing,

as far as depends on that ftate, the impediment arifmg from

the weftern country, and for that purpofe to yield up a
.portion of territorial claim for the general benefit \ where-
upon,

'

R'jfolved, That copies of the feveral papers referred to

the committee betranfmitted, with a copy of the report, to

the legiflatures of the feveral Hates, and that it be earneftly

recommended tothofe ftates, who have claims to the Weil-

ern country, to pafs fueh laws, and give their delegates in

Congrefs fuch powers, as may effedually remove the only

obftacle to a final ratification of the articles of confederati-

on ; and that the legiflature of Maryland be earneflly re-

queued to authorife their delegates in Congrefs to fubfcribe

the faid articles*

A report from the board ofwar was read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the resignation of captain Alexander

Lawfon Smith, of the regiment formerly Rawlings's, be

accepted.

THURSDAY, September 7, 17&0;

Refolved, That the depreciation of the money received

by the officers of the army not belonging to the quota of

any ftate, be fettled at the rate fixed for the payment of

loan-office certificates, by arefolution of the 28 th of June

FRIDAY, Septembers, 1780^

Refofr-ed, That magazines of provifions and forage for

fifteen thoufand men, for fixmontks, be immediately pro-'

vided and laid up for the fouthern army :

That two thirds of the flour and beef required from Ma-
ryland, by the refolution of the 25th of February kit, be

tetftined
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retained in that ftate, for the above purpofe, and ftored at

ibme fafe and convenient places on or near navigable water*

Refolved, That Norch-Carolina furnifh magazines of

forage, flour and faked provifions to the utmoit of their a-

bility, to be flored at fuch convenient places as to the com-
manding officer in the fouthern department fhail appear

moll eligible :

That it be earnestly recommended to the Hate of North-

Carolina, to ufe every exertion poflible to fill up her quota

of continental troops

:

That the executive authority of Virginia be requefted to

equip and haften forward the troops raifed and now raif-"

ing in that ftate, as mentioned in governor Jefferfon's let-

ter to Congrefs of the 3d inftant:

That the ftate of Maryland be earneitly requefted to com-*

plete and forward to the fouthern army, her quota of regit*

far troops, as formerly afcertained.

SATURDAY, September 9, 1780,

Refolved, That the fhip Chafe, now lying at Baltimore,

be ftripped of her fails, rigging and other furniture, and

her hull and cargo fold at public fale, under the direction

of the commercial committee.

Refolved, That until the further order of Congrefs, no
intereft be computed on the new bills that fhall be received

by the officers, foldiers and feamen of the army and navy;

for their pay or fubfilrance*.
-

M O N D A Y, September ir 9 i 7go<

Mr. J. Sullivan, a delegate for the ilate of New-Hamp-
/hire, attended and produced his credentials, which were
lead.

Refolved, That the ftate of Virginia be requeued to fur-*

nifh her quota of fupplies as fpeedijy asmay be, agreeably

to the requisition of Congrefs of the 25 th of February la#,

with an addition of five thoufand barrels of flour, to be de-
pofited in magazines at fuch place or places as the con^
manding officer in the fouthern department (hall direct.

Refolvedy That the expediency of immediately- fending*

forward to the fouthern army a. corps of artillery and1 a rqa
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Snforcement of cavalryv and fuch other force as canbe fpared
from the main army, be referred to the commander ir*

chief.

TUESDAY, September 12, 1780.

A letter of the 9th from general Washington was read,

inclofing a letter of the 8th from major general R. Howe,
and aifo a letter of the 8th from brigadier John Nixon, re-

queuing leave, on account of his ill flate of health, to re->.

fign, whereupon,
v

Refclvedy That the resignation of brigadier John Nixon,
be accepted on account of his ill ftate of health.

Nine Hates, excluflve of the ftates interefted, not being
reprefented

:

Refdvedy That the order of the day, to proceed to hear

and examine into and finally determine the difputes and dif^

ferences relative to jurisdiction, between the three Hates of
New-tH-ampihire, MaiTachufetts-Bay and New-York, re-

fpediveiy, or fuch of them as ihall have paffed fuch laws
as are mentioned in the refolutions of the 24th of Septem-
ber and the 2d of October lail, on the one part ; and the

people of the diftrid commonly known by the name of the

New-Hampfhire Grants, who claim to be a feparate ju-

rifdiclion, on the other, in ihe mode prefcribed in and by
the faid refolutions ; be poflponed till Thurfday next, and
that the members in town be notified to attend the houfe

zt ten oclock in the morning of that day.

WEDNESDAY, September 13, 1780.

Rcfolvedy That the officers and others undermentioned,

be allowed by the year the fums following, that is to fay^

Judges of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, each

2250 dollars ,

Secretary of Gongrefs 2000 dollars

;

Chaplains of Gongrefs, each 400 dollars;

Gommiffioners of the board ofwar and •*

Commiffioners of the board of treafury
\

*

and admiralty, each J
Treafurer 2000 ditto

;

Auditor general 1750 ditto ^
^JTiilant?
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Afliilant auditor general 1200 ditto;

CommilHoners of the chambers of accounts, each
1500 ditto ;

Auditors of accounrs at the army, each, 1
befides a ration of provifions and forage 1 1:

for a horfe, while with the army, J
Treafurer ofloans 900 ditto

;

Poitmaiter general 1000 ditto ;

Secretary and comptroller of the poll-office 500 ditto;

Interpreter and tranllator of foreign languages 600 ditto 5

Secretary of the board of war 1 500 ditto

;

Secretary of the board of ordnance, who is pay-rnaftef

of the board of war and ordnance, 900 ditto ;

Secretary of the board oftreafury 11 00 ditto ;

Secretary of the board of admiralty 1 100 ditto ;

Deputy fecretary of Congrefs 1000 ditto

;

MefTenger and door-keeper to Congrefs, each 400 ditto;

Refolvedy That the faid falaries and wages be paid quar-

terly, for the time of attendance and fervice, in fpecie or

other current money equivalent,

Refohed, That when it is neceHary that perfons be em-
ployed under any of the boards on public accounts, for

temporary purpofes, they be paid fuch wages as are fuit-

able to the fervice, always taking care thai: they be retain-

ed no longer than neceflity fhall require.

THURSDAY, September 14, i 7$o.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial and
account of Mordecai Sheftall, having reported,

That the charge in the faid account againrt the Unit-
ed States, for a fhare of the brigantine Hinchinbrook,
preffed into the public fervice by order of the governor of
Georgia, and loll in Savannah river, is in the predicament
ofa number of other cafes, and mull therefore depend up*
on fome future general provifion.

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

FRIDAY, September 15, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded ro the eledion ofa commiiTary gene*?

ral of prifoners ; and the ballots being taken,

Mr, Abraham Skinner was elected, having been previa
©ufly nominated by Mr. Fell. Congrei^
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Congrefs proceeded to the election of a major general fotf

the Maryland Line, and the ballots being taken,

Brigadier general Smallwood was ele&ed, having been
previoufly nominated by Mr, Henry.

Ordered, That the committee appointed to confer with
the dire&ors ofthe bank in Philadelphia, apply to the faid

dire&ors, andrequeft them to purchafeiive hundred head of
cattle, in lieu of part of the flour engaged by them to Con-
grefs, or to furnifh the commifTary general with fufficient

money to purchafe the faid cattle, for which the commifTary
general is to be accountable ; a duplicate receipt to be
taken and lodged with the treafury board.

Refolved, That, for the fupply of the army, the ftatesof

New-Hampfhire, MafFaehufetts-Bay and Connecticut, be
called upon to furnifh, weekly, one thoufand head of cat«

tie, in the following proportions, to wit,
New-Hampfhire, - ~ 76
MafTachufetts-Bay, - ^ 385
Connecticut, - <* -_ 539

1000
Ordered, That copies of the above refolution be for-*;

warded by esprefs to the faid flates refpectively, and that

the prefident, in his letter, urge the neceflity of an imme-
diate and full compliance therewith, and the fatal confe-

quences which muft fall upon the army in cafe of failure in

cither.

Refolded, That the ftates of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania

and Delaware, be requeued, with all poflible difpafdi,

t» furnifh, for an immediate fupply to the army, the fok»

lowing number of cactle, to wit,

New-Jerfey, - - 275
Pennfylvania, - - - 125

1

Delaware, a » a 530

2056
That, for defraying the expences of forwarding the faid

cattle to the army from the ftates of New-Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts-Bay and Connecticut, (for a weekly fupply)

warrants be drawn monthly upon the loan-offices of the

faid ftates, in favor of the commifTary general, until the

farther
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further order of Congrefs, in money of the new emifHoi]j
viz.

On the loan-office for the ftate of
New-Hampffiire, for 141 8 dollars andtwo thirds;

JVIalTachufetts-Bay, 7 186 dollars and two thirds;

Connecticut, 5030 dollars and two thirds;

And, for defraying the expence of forwarding, foraa
immediate fupply, the cattle from New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-
yania and Delaware, that warrants be drawn upon the
loan-offices of the faid ftates, in favor of the commiffary
general, for the following fums, in money of the new*
emiffion, viz.

On the loan-officer of the ftate of
New-Jerfey, for - * ** $-$a dollars;

Pennfylvania, - - 29 l9 dollars

|

Delaware, - » » 1236 dollars %

And that the commiltary general be authorifed, in- cafe
any of the faid ftates have not received their money of the
new emiffion, to apply to the executive of the faid ftates,

Who are requeued to advance him, upon the faid warrants,
aa equivalent in other money.

MONDAY, September z$, 1780.

A regort from the board of tre-afury was read $ where4*

i!pon

Refolvedy That the board of treafury be and are hereby
authorifed and impowered tofend to the cornmifHoners ofthe
loan-office in theltateofMafTachufetts-Bay, or to any othet
commiffioner in any other ftate, fuch of the bills of ex-
change drawn on the honourable John Jay, miniiler pleni-
potentiary of the United- States at the court ofMadrid, ami
referved in purfuance of the refolution of Congrefs of the
ai-ft of- April laft, for theufe of prifoners of war, as they
ihall judge expedient, ordering the faid bills to be fold mt
fpecie, on terms to be prefcribed by the board, the pro-
ceeds of which fhall beapplied in the fame manner as

;

is di-
rected by another refolution of Congrefs palled the 23d of
Augafifefo

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, September i 9> 1780.

A letter of the 1 6th from the honourable the mlnifter pie*

j&ipotentiary of France was read, informing Gongrefs ihat

he is about to leave Philadelphia, and to be abfent for fomei

weeks ; but that Mr. Marbois will retrain here in quality

of his Majefty's charge des affaires ; and hoping that, from

his known attention to matters relative to the embaffy,

Gongrefs will grant him their confidence ; whereupon,

Refolvedy That the prefident inform the minifter o£

France, that, in his abfence, they will readily con cinue

their intercourfe with the embafly of his Moft Chriitian

Majefty, through Mr. Marbois, as his Majefty's charge des

affaires, in whofe abilities and attention to the interefts of
jhe court of France and thefe United States they have jult

€onfidence.

A report from the. board of war, to whom was referred

the letter of the 10th from general Waldington, was read j

whereupon j ... - <?*. ,

Refolved, That it fee recommended to the ftate of Maf-
fachufetts-Bay to take effectual meafures for procuring, for

theufe of the army, a quantity of faltsd beefand pork ar-

rived in fthat liate in fundry, prizes captured from the ene-

my ; and that theftate be informed, that Gongrefs will draw
upon the loan-officer in the faid ffcate for payment of the?

fame, out of the new bills referved for the ufe of the United

States.
, ; A

Refolved, That the order of the day, to proceed to hear

and examine into and finally determine the difputes and

differences relative to jurifdidion between the three ftates

of New-Hampfhire y MafTachufetts-Bay and New-York^1

refpedively, or fuch of them as have paiTed fuch laws as;

are mentioned in the refolutions of the 24th of September'

and 2d of October laft, on the one part, and the people of

the diftrid commonly known by the name of the New-.

Hamplhire Grants,-who claim to be a feparate jurifdidion-,

6n the other, be postponed till fix o'clock.

On motion of the delegates of New-Yorky
Ordered, That the fecretary notify meflreurs Ira Allen,

Stephen R. Bradley, Luke Knoulton, aud colonel Olcottj

to attend this afternoon, on the hearing of the queftion re

;

fpeding the jurifdidion of the trad of country commonrf
•ailed- the New-Hampfliire Grants. Sin
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Six o'Ctock. P. M.
Congrefs met according to adjournment, and proceeded

to hear, &c. the perfons notified attending, when the fol-

lowing papers were read

:

The ac't of the ftate of New-York, patted Odober 2 lit,

1779, and the ad of the irate of New-Hampfhire, of No-
vember, 1779, both paiTed purfuant to the refold tioiis of

Congrefs of September the -2 4th aid October 2d:
A commjffion to Ira Allen and Stephen R. bradley,

efquires, dated Auguft iSth, 1780, iigned Thomas Chit-

tenden, under a feai in the inftrument, called the feal of

the Hate of Vermont

:

An appointment ofLuke Knoulton, as agent on behalf of

the inhabitants of Cumberland county, at a convention of
the committees of thi faid county, Brattlebbrqugh, Auguit

30,i73o,and figned John Sergeant, chairman pro tempore.

An appointment of Peter Olcott and Bezeleel Woodward,
efquires, agents from the towns in the northern parts of
the New-Hamp (hire Grants, on both fides of Connecticut

river, being part of a diftric't known by the name of the

ftate of Vermont, purfuant to a vote of a convention of

members from the faid towns, November 17, 1779, iigned

Jofeph Marih, chairman of the faid convention, and dated

New-Ham-pihire Grants, January 1, 17S0.

The delegates of New -York, as agents for the Mate, de-

livered in fundry papers, which were read, with an intent

to. prove that the land known by the name of the New-
Hampshire Grants, on the we ft fide of Connecticut river,

is within the limits oftheft ate ofNew-York ; that the ftate

of New-Hamp'hire have acknowledged this, and that the

p eople on the faid trad have been reprefented in the legis-

lature of New-York, lince the year 1764.

WEDNESDA Y* Septembsrzo, 17S0,

Ttefolved. That it be recommended to the governor and
Supreme exeeutive council of the ftate of Virginia, to be
prepared to march the convention troops from Albemarle
Barracks, by the way of Winchefter, to fort Frederick, m
the ftate of Maryland, upon an invaiion of the ftate. of Vir-
ginia, i a cafe the conjuncture of affairs mould render the

sueafure neceiTary.

4. 1 nat
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That the board of war be directed to take tneafures fo^

the. inarch of the new raifed regiment of Maryland, by
fuch route as they may judge moil expedient for the public

fervice; and if from circumitances it mall become neceiTary>

that they be impowered to halt the faid regiment at fuch

places as will heft ferve to cover the march of the convent

tion troops.
':'

That the Rates of Maryland and Virginia, be requested

to take eventual meafuresfor providing magazines of pro-

vifions, at or in the neighbourhood of fort Frederick, for

the fupply of the corvention troops.

That the dates of Maryland and 'Virginia be informed!"

that Congrefs, will ufe every exertion to fupply them with
tents and a number of arm?, for the ufe of their refpectiVe

militia ; and that at the fame time it be recommended, iri

the ftron gelt, manner to the faid ftates, to leave no (tep.S

Untried which may have a tendency to furnifh thefe impor-

tant and' neceffary articles. • <
• •

. -

Congrefs proeeeded to the order of the day, the parties

being pre/en t as yellerday, except the delegate for the

itite of New-Ham pihire,who was abfent through fieknefs;

when the Mate of New-York, by its delegates', proceeded

in Hating evidence to prove that the inhabitants of the trad

of country known by the name of the New-HampiTiirb
Grants,weiV of Connecticut river,aspart of the flate or co-

lony of New~York,were duly rep refented in and fubmitted

to the authority, jurifditVton and government of the Con-
grefs and convention of the faid ft ate, till late in the year.

1777 5 anc^ that, therefore, the people inhabiting the faid

traft of country have no right to a feparate and independent

jurifdi&ion. :

THURSDAY, September 21, 1780.

The commiteee on the letters from general Washington

brought in a farther report ; whereupon :

liefolve-L That it be recommended to theitate of Mary-
land to, fend immediately to the main army, five hun-

dred head of near cattle, over and above' the quantity of

meat required by the refection of the 25th February l&rl
;'

and that the Rare be informed, that Congrefs will draw
upon the loan-officer in the faid iiate for t&e payment ©f

the
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the fame, out of the new bills referved for the nfe of the

United States : and in cafe the full quota of each Rate,

refpeftively ill all not be enliited and brought into ihe field

by the fifft day of December next, that, until recruits for

the war mail be obtained, the deficiencies be fupplied by
the ftates respectively , by men to fefrve for not lefs than

one year, after they join the array, Uniefs fooner relieved

by the recruits enlifted for the war*

FRIDAY, September 22, 17S0.

Mr. Plater, a delegate from Maryland, attended and

took his feat in Congrefs.

SATURD A Y, September 25, 1780.

The delegates from South-Carolina having informed

Congrefs that there were good grounds to believe that a
number of refpectable citizens of South-Carolina, prifon-

ers of war by the capitulation of Charles-Town, weie
feized and confined ori board a ihip of war :

Ordered, That the commander in chief fend a fiag to ge-
neral fir fienry Clinton, and enquire whether fuch arrens

and confinements have been made, and for what reafons.

A memorial of Robert Morris, merchant, in behalf c£
himfelf and others, owners of, and of the officers and fea-

m?n belonging to, the fchooner Livingfton, was read
;

whereupon,
Refolved, That the faid Robert Morris be and hereby is

impowered to profecute, in the name oftheUnitedSta.tes,but
for the benefit of himfelf and all others intereRed in the faid

fchooner, and at their exptnee, the right which the Unit-
ed States may have acquired to the mare cf a prize roa

by the faid fchooner, in confort with two or three other
veileli.

MO N D A Y, September 25, i 7So.

Refolved, That each commifiioner of the refpeenve na-
vy-boards be allowed the fuaa of fifteen hundred collars

per annum:
The clerks of the fever al besrd? and cf?.ces each, accor-
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ding to his merit and Services, to be determined by tfia

commiffioners of the respective boards, not exceeding fiv$

hundred dollars ; and the Salary of the clerks of the office

of the fecretary of Congrefs, to be fixed by the Secretary*

not exceeding five hundred dollars; the Salaries fo fixed to

be reported to Congrefs, and tranfmitted to the board of
treafury ; the above Salaries to be paid in the fame manner
as-thofe agreed to the 13 th inftant.

PLAN of theINSPECTING and MUSTERING DEPART-
MENT.

WHEREAS the inftitution of this department hath been
found of great utility to the armies cf thefe United States ;

and experience harh (hewn that it may be rendered Hill more
ufeful by an extenfion of its powers and objects : therefore,

Rsfolved, That the former eftablifhment, by a resoluti-

on of the 1 8th of February, 1779, and all SubSequent re-

solutions relative thereto, be repealed ; and the department

hereafter have the following form, powers and privileges.

There "(h all be an inspector general with the main army
of the United States, to be appointed by Congrefs, who
iliall be allowed two Secretaries, in addition to the aids he

is allowed in the line of the army, to be taken from the

line of captains and Subalterns, who ihall receive, in ad-

dition to their pay, fix dollars per month.

There dmll be one afliftant inspector general with the

main army, who Snail be adjutant general lor the time be-

ing, and ihall receive, in addition to his pay, ten dol-

lars per month ; arid one to every Separate army, when
conllftiiig of two or more divisions, who Shall be the de-

puty adjutant general, and ihall receive in addition to his

pay, eight dollars per month.

There mail be one infpeccor to each divifion of the army

of the United 'States, one to the corps of cavalry, and one

to the corps of artillery; to be taken, when the Service

will admit, from the line of colonels and lieutenant colo-

nels who (hall be allowed, in addition to 'their pay, Seven

and a half dollars per month, and Soragefor three horfes,

including what they are entitled to in the line of the army,

and one extra ration of provifion, when the /late of the

ijoapaziries will admit.

There ihall be one fub-infpe&or to every brigade in the

army
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•army of the United Scares, one to the corps of cavalry, and
one ro the corps of artillery, if thought neceiTary by the
commander in chief, or commanding officer of a feparate
army, to betaken from the line of majors in the brigade,
when the fervice will admit, who fhall be allowed, in
addition to their pay, five dollars per month, and cne ex-
tra ration, when the Hate of the magazines will admit.
The commander in chief, and commanding officer of a

feparate army, are hereby impowered to appoint infpeei-

ors and fnb-infpedors to the militia, while in actual fer-

vice, agreeable to the foregoing plan, who fhall have the
fame powers, privileges and emoluments, as thofe ferving
With the continental army.

It fhall be the duty of the infpedor-genera! to frame a
fyftem of legislations for the exercife and

^
discipline of the

troops, in the manual evolutions and manoeuvres, for the
fervice of guards and detachments, and for all camp ard
garrifon duty, and if approved of by the commander in
chief, ard ratified by Congrefs, 'fiich regulations fhall be
inforced by the orders of the commander in chief through-
out the army.

The afliftant infpe&ors general fhall affi& in th^ general
duties of the department, agreeable to the directions they
fhall receive from the infpeclor general, (tBfougri the or-
der of the commander in chief). and when the infpe&or is

not prefent, fhall have the chief direction. .of the fame, a-
greeahle to the orders they may receive as aforefaid ; they
iliall neverthelefs continue to perform their duties of adju~»

tant and deputy adjutant general.

The infpe&ors fhall attend to die execution of the regu-
lations eftablifhed for the army in their respective dividcris,

and in fuch garrifons as they may be ordered by the inf peci-
or general or affirmant infpectors general ; at all times per-
forming the duty of adjutant general to the fame; and
when a detachment of more than one diviiion is fent from
the army, the eldeft infpscrcr of the marching troops lhall

ad-

as adjutant general to the detachment.
The fub-infpectors (hall do the duty of majors of brigade

to the brigades to which they belong, and attend to the
execution of the regulations eltablilhed for the army in their

respective brigades, and fuch garrifons, detachments and
independent corps, as they fhall be ordered by the in-

fpe&or
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fpedor general, or aiHttant infpedor general with a fepa^

rate army.
>

The infpedor general and the afiiitant infpedor general

(hall review and mufter the troops in fervice once every

month, at which itvhXv he or they ihall infped the num-;

foer and condition of the men, their difcipiine, the ttate of
their deaths, arms, accoutrements and camp equioage i

the numberof rations they have drawn flncethe latt review
;

reporting fuch foldiers and recruits as are unfit fo: fervice

to the major general or commander of the divifiOn, the bri-

gadier of commander of a regiment detached from the di-

vision or brigade to which fuch difabied foldier may be-
long ; to be by them, or either of them, difcharged or

transferred to the corps of invalids, if on the examination

of the furgeon of the regiment, they mail be found unf t for

further fervice in the field. But no fuch foldier mall bg
deemed legally difcharged or transferred, except his dif4

charge or transference isllgnedby themajor general, briga-

dier or commandant as aforefaid, and a certificate of his

inability, fpeeifying the nature of it, ilgned by the fur-^

geon, is annexed thereto ; noting at the fame time all al~

terations that have happened flnce the laft review or rr.uf-

ter, and, as far as poflible, in what manner, reporting

them wirh the deficiencies, neglects and abufe.s, to the

commander in chief, or commanding off cer prefer^ and
the board of war.
At every mutter, three rolls mall be made out by thg

commanding officer of each troop of company, ilgned and
fworn to by him, one of which rolls mail be returned to

him, certified by themuFcering offcer ; one fhalJ be retain-

ed by the muttering officer ; the other mall be certified and

delivered to the regimental pay-mailer, to be affixed to the

pay-rolls.

Each brigade mall be muttered by its fub-infpeder, un-

der the fuperintendency of the infpedor of the divillon,

who tkilL be refponilble, with the fub—infpedor, iortha

exadnefs and fidelity of the mutters ; and, in like manner,

all garrifons, independent corps and detachments, {hall be

muttered by fuch infpedor or fub-infpedors, as the in-*

fpedor general, or amftant infpedor general with a fepa^.

rate armv, fhall order.

Ths fub infpedors fhall deliver an abftrad of all fuck
mutters
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$ufi:r9 regimentally digetted, to the infpe&or of the di-

vision, who mall digeft them into divifionabttra&s, in the

fame form, and tranfmit them to the afliftant infpec"tors

general, to be by them tranfmitted to the infpedor gene-

ral, and in a feparate army to the commanding officer.

Theinfpe&qr general ihall tranfmit, once every month,

a copy of the abftraft of the mutters of the whole army, to

the commander in chief, and another to the board of war.
No commanding officer ofa regiment, mail mutter the re-

giment he commands, but another infpe&or fhall be order-

ed to do that duty, by the infpe&or general.

The affiitant infpe&of in a feparate army, fhall do the

fame duties in that army, as the infpeclor general doth in

the main army refpe&ing the mutters, according to the di-

rections he fhall receive, and orders of the commanding
officer.

The commilTary of ifTues fhall be obliged to deliver t®

the infpector general, and atliflant infpector with a fepa-
rate army, an abttract., by brigades, of the rations actually

iffued,' and of all ifTues to all feparate corps, garrifonsand

{detachments.

All mutter-rolls fhall be fworn to before a general offi-

cer, ©r commandant of a feparate port, or detachment, who
are hereby impowered to adminitter the oath, and certify

it on each mutter roll, in the words following, (to wit,)
" I, A. B. do fwear, that this mutter- roll is a true flare
u of the company under my command, without fraud to
*' the United States, or to any individual, according t©
" the belt of my knowledge.

V'f* A. B. captain, lieutenant,

P eniign or cornet, commandant,
?' Sworn before me, this day of 17 .*'

The muttering officers are impowered and directed to re-

quire from all the officers whofe troops aremuttered, all pa-
pers and vouchers relative to their enliftments and mutters.

The infpector fhall keep accounts with the officers com-
manding regiments, of all arms and accoutrements deliver-

ed their regiments, and returned in by them : No arms or

accoutrements fhall be delivered without an order from the

infpe&or of the divifion, to whom returns for arms and ac-

coutrements wanted fhall be made, in the form directed

IB
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an the refolution for the order and clifciplirie of the troops
pf thefe United States.

All officers ofthe infpectcrmip fhall retain their rights of
command and promotion, in the fame manner as if ihey
had not aflumed the office: They are to fufpend the exer-
eife of their refpective commands,, except whenJffiey hap-
pen to be the fuperiorin thedivifioa, brigade, or regiment,
to which they belong, or when they are appointee to ex-
:tcute any particular fervice by the commander in chief, cr

commanding officer of a feparate army; and are exempt
from all common camp and garrifon duty, that they may-
attend to that of the infpeCling, as well in time of action

«.$ at all other times.

The infpecior general, as often as the commander in

chief fhall think fit to order, fhall vift every part of the

army, and review the fame, to fee that uniformity pre-
vails throughout the armies of thefe United State?.

The infpector general fhall keep books, in which the re-

turns, &c. pairing through his office mail be registered. He
fhall be charged with collecting in one or more volumes all

the refolves of Congrefs, and regulations of the board of
War relative to the army.
The travelling and other incidental expences for the ex-

ecution of the buiinefs of the office, iliall be fettled by the

auditors with the army, upon fuch principles as mail be
eitabliihed by the commander in chief, and paid out of the

military ehelL

The quartermafter general mall furniili all necelTary books
paper, Sec. for the department.

Each infpe&or mail be allowed when the circumrlances

of the army will permit, a marquee and common tent ^

each fub-infpeCtor ahorfeman's and common tent ; if not

provided for as officers in the line.

All the regulations refpeeting the objecls of this deparr-

inent mall be finally approved anderlablifned by Congrefs

:

But the exigency of the fervice requiring it, temporary

ones may, from time to time be introduced, by the infpec-

tor general, with the approbation of the commander in

chief, and transmitted to the board of war within one
month after their introduction, that, being examined and

reported to Congrefs by them, they may be rejected, alter-

ed, amended or confirmed, as Congrefs ihall deem proper.

Kefolvc dy
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Refolved, That baron Steuben be, and hereby is conti-

nued infpedor general of the armies of thefe United States,

and veiled with power to appoint all officers neceftary to

carry the aforegoing plan into execution, they being firil

approved of by the commander in chief.

Refolved, That the alTiilant infpedor be allowed four

hundred dollars per month, of the cldemiilion, in addition

to his pay as adjutant general, from the ill day of February
lail, to the ift day of Odober next : The irapectors mall

be allowed, from the i ft day of February laft to the i ft

day of October, three hundred dollars per month of the old

emiffion, and the fub-infpedors mall be allowed, two hun-
dred dollars per month, of the old emiffion, from the ill

day ofFebruary aforefaid, to the firft day. of October next,

in addition to the pay and fubiiilance to which they are

entitled by their refpedive ranks.

The committee to whom was referred a letter of May
1 2th, from Mr. W. Glafcock, and the memorial of Mr. G.
Walton, report :

That, in thecourfe of their enquiry refpeding the bufi-

nefs committed to them, they have conferred with his ex-
cellency Richard Howley, the prefent governor of Georgia,

and been attended by Mr. George Seegar, clerk of the ge-

neral aJTembly of the faid ilate, and have obtained from
each of them a ftate of fads, to which they beg leave ro

refer ; that it appears, that the paper containing the pa-
ragraph refpeding brigadier general M'Intpfh, and dated
at Augufla, in the flate of Georgia, the 30th day of No-
vember 1779, and purporting in general to be a letter or
addrefs from the arfembly of that flate to Congrefs, did
originate in, and ought to be considered as an ad declara-

tive of the fenfe of the faid aiTembly ; and that the fame
was officially tranfmitted with otherpublic papers, by co-*

lonel Walton, then governor ofthat ftate, to the prefident

of Congrefs, and, together with the proceedings of the
faid governor and council, contained a futficient ground
for the act of Congrefs of the 15 th day of February hil9

for difpenfing with the fervices of the faid brigadier gene-*

ral MIntofli, until the farther order of Congrefs.

Refolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Ordered, That a copy of the above report, and of the

papers referred to, be tranfmitted to the governor o£.

Georgia. A z Oa
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On motion of Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Matthews :

Refolved, That two thirds of tlie bills, ordered by the re«

Iblution of the 23d of Auguft laft to be fold for fpecie, for
the relief jf pri Toners of war, be now difpofed of under
the dir^dions of the board of war, for fuch neceflary arti~

C?es ofcloathing or provisions as may, in their opinion, beft

conduce to fupply in fome meafure their prefect wants,

TUESDAY, September zCy 1780.

Refolvedj That the resignation of lieutenant George
Sexton and Benjamin Butterfteld, and enfign Reuben Church
of colonel Warner's regiment, be accepted.

The board ofwar, to whom was referred the petition of
captain Rice, for leave of abfence to go to fea, in order to

enable him to. continue in the fervice, or, if that cannot be
obtained, to have leave to refign, report :

That they are fully fenilble of the msrit and fervices of
captain Rice, and are well allured he has injured his cir-

cumftances confiderably in the fervice ; yet the granting his

requeil for leave of abfence to goto fea, would introduce

fuch a number of fimilar applications, and would alfo

create fuch erabarraflfrnents about zho, exchange, in cafe of

a capture, that the board think it would be belt to reject

the practice in the Hrlt inflance 2

Rcfoh'cdy That Congrefs agree to the faid report :

Rtfohedy That the refignation of captain Jofeph Rice,

of the 4th regiment of artillery, be accepted.

WEDNESDAY, September 27, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded in the order of the day refpeding the

furifdidiun of the trad of countty commonly called the

New-Ham plhire Grants, all the parties being prefent ex-

cept Ira Allen and Stephen R. Bradley, who bemg duly

notified, declined to attend, when the agent for the ftat$

of New-Hampfhire proceeded to Hate evidence tending to

prove, that the trad of country known by the name of the

New-Hampihire Grants, was within the Hate of New-
Hampfhire, and that therefore the people inhabiting the

.faid trad of country, have no right to a feparate andinde-

wendent jurifdidion. The gentlemen appearing in behalf of

Sundry inhabitants of the faid Grants having nothing to
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£4d, and pfefling Congrefs to come to a determination, with
drew.

Refolved, That the farther confederation of the fubjecl

be poilponed.

The committee to whom were referred the letters from
John Magnall, delivered in a report which was read ;

whereupon :

Refolved* That copies of the faid letters attefted by the

fecretary of Congrefs, be fent to t\\Q honorable John Jay,
minifter plenipotentiary of thefe United States at the court

of Madrid ; and that hi be intruded to endeavour to ob-
tain^ for the captors of the Dover cutter, the benefit in-

tended by the refolve, paiTed in Congrefs on the 14th day
ofOdober 1777, .

refpeeling yeifels belonging to- Britiili

fubjecls, feized and brought into any of the ports or harbours
of thefe United States, by the mailer or mariners, and that
he be informed it is the wiih. of Congrefs that the whole prof-

fit of the capture be divided among the captors.

FRIDAY, September 29, 17S0.

Refolvedy That until a permanent arrangement of the ar-
my can be accomplished, the commanding officer of the?

fouthern army be authorised to form into proper corps, un«
der the command of the officers of the Rates of South-Ca-
rolina and Georgia, who are now at liberty to ad, fuch
of the non-commiffioned officers and foldiers of thofe llates

as are or can be colleded ; the faid non-commiflioned offi-

cers arid foldiers to fhare the benefit of all fupplies of pay
and cloathing and neceiTaries, equally with the troops of
©ther ftates.

SATURDAY, September 30, 1780.

A letter of the 26th from general Wafhington was read,
tonfirming the account given in the letter of the 25th from
major-general Greene, ofthe treasonable pradices of major-
general Benedid Arnold, and his defertion to the enemy,
WHEREAS the late regulations for conducling the affairs

of the general hofpital are in many refpeds defedive ; and
it is neceflary that the fame be revifed and amended ; in

•rder that the fick and wounded may be properly provided
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for and attended, and the bufmefs of the hofpitals conduc-
ed with regularity and economy; therefore,

Refolvedy That there be one director of the military hof-

pitals, who mall have the general direction and fuperin-

tendance of all the hofpitals to the northward of North-
Carolina; that, within the aforefaid limits, there be three

chief hofpital phyficians, who mail alfo be furgeons ; one

chief phyfician, who mall alfo be a furgeon, to each fepa-

rate army ; fifteen hofpital phyficians, who mall alfo be
furgeons ; twenty furgeons mates for the hofpitals ; one

purveyor, with one afiiftant; one apothecary ; one afTift-

ant apothecary ; and to each hofpital, aixeward, matron,

orderly men and nurfes, as heretofore:

That the director, or in his abfence, one of the chief

hofpital phyficians, be impowered and required, with the

advice and confent of the commander in chief, or com-
mander of afeparate army, to eitablifh and regulate fuch a

number of hofpitals, at proper places, for the reception

of the fick and wounded of the army, as may be found ne-

ceffary

:

That the director be authorifed and inrtructed to enjoin

the feveral chief hofpital phyficians, and other officers of

the hofpitals under his fuperintendance, to attend at fuch

potts or Hations as he may judge proper, and alfo to attend

and perform fuch duties, at any port or place, as a change

of the pofition of the army, or other circumftances, may
from time to time make necelTary, and mail be required by
the commander in chief; and that, in cafe of any difpute

concerning their fcniority or precedence, the dire&or ihall

determine the fame in the firft inftance, the party fuppofing

himfelf aggrieved being at liberty to appeal for redrefs to

the medical committee

:

That in time of act-ion, and on any other emergency,

when the regimental furgeons are not fufflcient in number
to attend properly to the fick and wounded that cannot be

removed to the hofpitals ; the director, or in his abfence,

the neareft chief hofpital phyfician, be impcweredand re-

quired, upon requefi of the chief phyfician and furgeon of

the army, to fend from the hofpitals under his care, to the

alfiftanceof fuch fick and wounded, as many furgeons as can

pofftbiy be fpared from the necelTary bufnefs ofthe hofpitals:

That the director, or in his abfenee, two of the chief

hofpital
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hofpital phyficians, mall make out and deliver, from time

to time, to the purveyor, proper estimates of hofpital ilores,

medicines, inflruments, dreffings, and fuch other articles as*

may. be judged necefTary for the ufe of the hcfpirals ; alfo

direct the apothecary or his affiftant to prepare and deliver

medicines, instruments, dreffings, and other articles in his

pofTeffion, to the hofpitals and furgeons of the army and na-

vy, as he or they may judge neceffary :

That the diredor authorife and inftruct the purveyor and
apothecary to fupply, for the ufe of the regimental furge-

ons, fuch medicines and refreihments as may be proper for

the relief of the fiek and wounded, before their removal to

a general hofpital, and to be difpenfed under the care, and
at the direction of the chief phyfician of the army :

That the director, or in his abfence, the chief hofpital

phyficians refpectively, be impowered occafionally to em-
ploy fecond nates, when the numbers of the lick mall in-

creafe fo as to make it necefTary, and to difcharge them as

foon as the circumrtances of the fick will admit

:

That the director, or in his abfence, the chief hofpital

phyficians refpectively, mail appoint award-mailer for

each hofpital, to receive the fpare regimental arms, ac-
coutrements and cloathingof eachfoldier admitted therein,

keeping entries of and giving receipts for every article re-

ceived, which, when the foldier (hall be discharged, fhall

be accounted for by the faid ward-mailer with the com-
manding officer of the regiment to which fuch foldier be-
longed., or the officer directed to take charge of the conva-
lefcents from the faid hefpital ; or in cafe of the death of
the foldier, fhall be accounted for with, and delivered to

the quartermaster of the regiment to which the faid foldier

belonged ; and the ward-mafler fhall receive and be ac-
countable for the hofpital eloathing, and perform fuch
«ther fervices as the chief hofpital phyfician fhall direct:

That the director mall make returns of all the fick"and

wounded in the hofpitals, once every month, to the medi-
cal committee, together with the names and ranks of alt

the officers and others employed in the feverai hofpitals :

That the director be required to employ fuch part of his

time, as may be fpared from the duties before pointed cut
to him, in vifiting and prefcribing for the fck and wound-
ed of the hofpitals s and that lie pay particular attention:

to-
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to the conduct of the feveral officers in the hofpital departs
merit, and arreft, fufpend and bring to trial, all delinquents
Within the fame

:

That the duty of the chief hofpital phyfieians mall be,

to do and perform all the duties herein before enjoined
them to do in the abfence of the director ; to receive

and obey the orders of the director, made and delivered to
them in Writing, to fuperintend the pra&ice of phyfic and
furgery ia the hofpitals put under their particular care by
the director, or which, by the order of the commander in

chief, or the commander of a feparate army, may be by
them ertabliHied ; to fee that the hofpital phyficians and
©ther officers attending the fame, do their duty ; and make
monthly returns to the director, of the flate and number of
the fickand wounded in the hofpitals under their care ; and
alfo make returns to the director, and to the medical com-
mittee, of ail delinquent officers, in order that they may bs
fpeedily removed or punifhed ; and to take meafures that

all fuch fick and wounded as are recovered and fit for duty
be delivered weekly to the officer of the guard, to be con-
ducted to the army : when prefent at any hofpital, toifTue,

orders to the proper officers for fupplying them with necef-
faries; and generally, in the abfence of the director, to

fuperintend andcontroul the Bufinefs of fuch hofpitals, fuf-

pend delinquent and remove unnecefTary non-commiflioned
officers, making report to the director; and, when in their

power, to attend and perform or direct all capital operati-
ons :

That the hofpital phyficians fhall take charge of fuck
particular hofpitals as may beafligned them by the direc-

tor : They fhall obey the orders of the director, or in his

abfence of the chief hofpital phyfician : They fhall have
power to fufpend officers under them, and to confine other

perfons ferving in the hofpitals under their charge, for

negligence or ill behaviour, until the matter be regularly

enquired into: They fhall diligently attend to the cafes of
thefick and wounded of the hofpitals under their care, ad-

miniflering at all times proper relief as far as may be in

their power : They fhall refpectively give orders under
their hands to the afliftant purveyor or fteward at the hof-

pital, for the iffuing provifions and flores, as well as for

the procuring any other fraall articles that the exigencies of
of
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the hofpital may require, and which the ftore is not provK
ded withy haying always a ftrid regard to economy, as
Well as the welfare of the fick then to be provided for :

They ihall make weekly returns to the neareil chief hofpi-
tal phyfician, of the ftate of the hofpitals under their ref-
pedive care.

The mates ihall each take charge of and attend the pati^
cnts afligned them, and perform fuch other duties as mall
be directed by the diredor, chief or other phyficians and
furgeons.

The chief phyfician and furgeon of the army mall bs
fubjed to the orders and controul of the diredor: His dut|-

fhall be to fuperintend the regimental furgeons and their

mates, to fee that they do their duty : To hear all com-
plaints againft the faid regimental furgeons and mates, and
make report of them to the diredor, or in his abfence 49
the commander in chief or commanding officer of a fepa-
rate army, that they may be brought to trial by court-mar-
tial for mifbehaviour : To draw for and receive from the
purveyor a fuitable number of large ftrong tents, beds, bed-
ding and hofpital ftores, and from the apothecary or his
afiiftant proper medicines, for fuch lick and wounded per-
fons as cannot be removed t© the general hofpital with
fafety, or may be rendered fit for duty in a ihort time. He
ihall alfo fee that the fiek and wounded, while under his
care, are properly attended and provided for, and convey- •

ed when fit to be removed, to the general hofpital; for
which laft purpofe, he ihall be fupplied by the quarter
mailer general with a proper number of convenient wag-
gons and drivers ; he (hall have a fteward which he is to
appoint, to reeeive and properly difpenfe fuch articles of
diet and refrefliments as Ihall be procured for the iick ; and
alfo fliall appoint fuch a number of nurfes and orderly rasa
as may be neceiTary for the attendance of the fick aad
wounded under his care. He fliall caufe daily returns to
be made to him of all the fick and wounded which have
been removed to the hofpitals, all that remain the hofpital
tents, all that are become fit for duty, all that are convale-
fcent, and all who may have died, fpecifying the particu-
lar maladies under which the fick and wounded labour ;

md fhall make a monthly return thereof to the diredor,
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who mall add it to his general hofpital returns, to be tranf-

mitted monthly to the medical committee.

That whenever any regimental furgeon or mate mall be
abfent from his regiment, without leave from the chief

phyfician and furgeon, or commander of the army where
his duty lies, the faid chief phyfician and furgeon fhall

have power to remove fuch furgeon or mate, and forth-

with appoint another in his ftead:

That the purveyor provide, or caufe to be provided, all

hofpital flores, medicines, instruments, drefTmgs, utenfils,

and fuch other articles as mail be prefcribed bv the written

order of the dire&or, or two of the chief hofpital phyfi-

cians, and deliver, or caufe the fame to be delivered, up-
on written orders, under the hand of the director, or chief

hofpital phyfician, or one of the hofpital phyficians, hav-
ing the charge of a particular hofpital, or of the chiefphy-
fician and furgeon of the army, which, with receipts

thereon for delivery of the fame, fhall be his fufficient

vouchers. He fhall be allowed a clerk, and as many itore-

keepers as occafion may require and the dire&or fhall ap-
prove of. He fhall alfo pay the falaries of the officers, and
all other expences of the hofpitals. He fhall render his

accounts every three months to the board of treafury for

fettlement, and make application for money to the medi-

cal committee, before whom he fhall lay estimates of arti-

cles neceffary, which fhall previoufly have been approved

and figned by the director or two of the chief hofpital phy-
ficians ; at the fame time he fhall render to them an ac-

count of the expenditure of thelalt fum ofmoney advaaced

to him : and the faid medical committee fhall lay fuch efli-'

mates before Congrefs, with their opinion thereon :

That the afliftant purveyor fhall procure fuch fupplies,

and do and perform fuch parts of the purveyor's duty, as

by him mail be particularly affigned to him.

That the apothecary and his aiMants receive, prepars

and deliver medicines, inftruments and dreffings, and fuch

other articles of his department, to the hofpitals and army,

on orders in writing from the director or either of the chief

hofpital phyficians, or chief phyfician and furgeon, of the

army ; and that he be allowed as many mates as occafion

may require, and the director fhall approve of:

That the director, or in his abfence, the chief hofpital

phyfician
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jpriyfician, fhall appoint a fteward for each hofpital, whofe
duty it mall be to purchafe vegetables and other fmall arti-

cles, under the direction of the purveyor, and to receive

hofpital ftores from the purveyor, and provifions from the

commiffary general, and iifue the fame for the ufe of the

lick and wounded, agreeably to the order of the phylician.

and furgeon attending fuch hofpital ; the fteward to ac-

count with the purveyor for all fuch iflues :

That the director, or in his abfence, the chief hofpital

phyfician, appoint a proper number of matrons, nurfes,

and others neceffary for the regular management of the hof-

pitals, and fix and afcertain their pay, not exceeding the

fums heretofore allowed, and point out and prefcribe their

particular duties and employments in writing, which they

are enjoined to obferve and obey :

That the diredor, with two chief hofpital phyficiars,

be impowered to fix the pay of fecond mates, and of fuch

clerks, ftore-keepers, and other perfons as may occafion-

ally be employed ; and alfo make fuch regulations, and
point out and enjoin in writing fuch further particular du-
ties for the feveral officers in the hofpital department, as

they may judge neceffary for the regular management ©f the

fame ; which duties fhall always be confident with, and in

no wife contradictory to any of the duties herein before

particularly enumerated, and which being reported to, and
approved of by the medical committee, mall thereupon be-
come obligatory to all thofe concerned

:

That the quartermafter general furnifh the hofpital de-

partment, from time to time, as oecafion may require,

with fuch a number of horfes and waggons as may be ne-
cefTary for removing the fick and wounded, and for tranf-

porting the hofpital ftores ; but that no other horfes than

thofe belonging to the officers of the department, for which
forage may be herein allowed, be kept feparately and at

the expence of the department

:

That no perfon concerned in trade, Ori his own account,
ihail be fuffered to ad as an officer in the hofpital or medi-
cal department of the army :

That no officer or other perfon in the hofpital ceoart-
inent, except the fick or wounded, be permitted to ufe
any of the ftores provided for the fiek

,

That the diredor, chief hofpital phyfie/ans, and the

3 b chief
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chief phyficians and furgeons of the army, phyficians and
furgeons, purveyor, apothecary, alTiifant purveyor and
affirmant apothecary, be appointed and commiflioned by
Congrefs ; the regimental furgeons and mates to be ap-
pointed as heretofore

:

That the direcfor, with the advice and concurrence of
two of the chief hofpital phyficians, appoint all hofpital

mates, which appointments mall be certified by warrants

under the hand of the director ; in which appointments no

perfons mall be admitted under the age of twenty-one
years

:

That all the officers in the hofpital or medical department,

mall be fubje&ed to trial by courts-martial for all offences,:

in the fame manner as officers of the line of the army.

Refolvedr That the pay and eftablifhment of the officers

of the hofpital department, and medical fiaff, be as follows:

Dire&or, 150 dollars per month, 2 rations for himfelf,

and one for his fervant per day, and forage for 2 horfts ;

Chief phyficians and furgeons 1 140 dollars per month,

of the army and hofpitals, > 2 rations per day, and

each, J forage for 2 horfes.

Purveyor and apothecary, each 150 dollars per month ;

Phyficians and furgeons f 12© dollars per month, 1 ration

of the hofpitals, each \ per day, and forage for 1 hcrfe ;

AiTiilant purveyors and apothecaries, each 75 dollars per

month

:

Regimental furgeons, each 65 dollars per month, 1 rati-

on per day, and forage for onehorfe ;

Surgeons mat.es in the hofpitals, 5c dollars per month,

1 ration per day ;

Surgeons mates in the army, 4.5 dollars per month, 1

ration per day j

Steward for each hofpital, 55 dollars per month,. 1 ra-

tion per day

;

\7ard-mafier for each hofpital, 25 dollars per month, r

ration per day.

Fefolved, That none of the aforefaid officers, or other

Deifons employed in any of the hofpitals, be entitled to

rations of provifion or forage when en furlough.

Eofolvedy That the chief phyfician of the army be al-

lowed a two hcrie covered waggon for uanfporting his

baggaSe -'

That
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That the feveral officers aboverncntioned fhall receive

their pay in the new currency, emitted purfuant to a re-

solution of Congrefs of the 18 th day of March laft ; and
lhat they be allowed and paid at the rate of five dollars of
faid currency per month for every -retained ration ; and
ihall each be entitled annually to draw cloathing from the

ftores of the cloathier general, in the fame manner and un-
der the fame regulations as areeftablifhed for officers of the

line by a refolution of Congrefs of the 25th of November,

1779;
That the returns for cloathing for officers in the medical

-itaff (regimental furgeons and their mates, who are to draw
with the regimental ftaff, excepted,) be figned by the di-

rector, or one of the chief hofpital phyiicians ; and fuch

cloathing mall be delivered either by the cloathier general

or any fub-cloathier in the {\?xq in which the officer to

receive cloathing mall relide, in the fame manner as is pro-

vided in the cafes of other ifaff officers not taken from the

line:

That the feveral officers whofe pay is eilabliined as above

(except the ftewards and ward mailers) (hall at the esad of

the war be entitled to a certain provision of land, in the

proportion following, viz.

The director to tfiave the fame quantity as a brigadier

general.

Chief phyfician and purveyor; the fame as a colonel
;

Phyficiansand furgeons and apothecary the fame as a

lieutenant colonel ;

Regimental furgeons and affiftants to the purveyor and
apothecary, the fame as a major ;

Hofpital and regimental furgeons mates, the fame as a

captain ;

That the former arrangements of the hofpital deparment
and all refolutions heretofore paffed touching the fame, fo

far as they are inconfiftent with the foregoing, be repealed,

excepting that the hofpitals in the fouthern department,

from North-Carolina to Georgia, inclufive, be continued

under the fame regulations as hertofore, until the farther

©rder of Congrefs.

MONDAY, October 2, 1780.

The committee to whom was referred the report of the

board
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board of treafury ©f the 3d of Auguft laft, refpe&ing th<?

fettlement of the public accounts, report,

That it appears to them that the board of treafury have
been attentive to their duty in taking fuch meafures as

feemed advifeable for procuring a fettlement of the pub-
lic accounts ; that feveral of the accountants have alledged

difficulties and impediments arifmg from the former mode
of producing their vouchers, which are removed by the re-^

folutions of Congrefs of the 12th of June lafl ; and that

fufficient time has been allowed for every nece&ary pre-

paration \ whereupon,
Refohcdy That the board of treafury immediately pro-

ceed to put in execution the resolutions of the 12th of June
laft, in order that all outilanding accounts may be fettled

and ad jutted without delay.

Refohcdy That Congrefs approve the meafures taken by
governor Jefferfon, for remounting the cavalry with the

iouthern army, and requeil a continuance of his exertions

for that purpofe, on the fame principles he has heretofore

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Henry, feconded by Mr. Adams:
Refohcdy That bills of exchange be drawn on the ho-'

nourable Henry Laurens, to the amount of ten thoufand
pounds fterling ; and on the honourable John Jay, miniirer

plenipotentiary of the United States, at Madrid, to the a-
mount of ten thoufand pounds ilerling, payable at ninety
days fight ; and that out of faid bills the debt duetomef-
fieurs Freney and Co. be difcharged ; and the amount of
feven thoufand pounds fterling advanced to Mr. W. Bing-.

ham, in part payment of his account as agent of the United
States.

Ordered, That Mr. Sherman have leave of abfence.

TUESDAY, October 3, 1780.

The delegates for the ftate of New-York laid befere
Congrefs the credentials of their appointment, which were
read,

Refohcdy That fuch of the fixteen additional regiments
as have not been annexed to the line of fome particular

ftate, and all the feparate light corps of the army, both
efhprft and foot, and alfo the German battalion, be re-«

duced
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*2uced on the firfl day of January next : that the non-com-
piiffioaed officers and privates in thole feveral corps, be
incorporated with the troops of their refpe&ive flates, and
that fuch of them as do not belong to any particular fiate,

be aanexed to fuch corps as the commander in chief mail

dfreft

:

That the regular army of the United States, from and
gifter the ill day of January next, confifl of

4 Regiments ofcavalry, or light dragoons,

4 Regiments of artillery,

49 Regiments of infantry, exclufive of colonel Hazen's
regiment, hereafter mentioned,

1 Regiment of artificers :

That each regiment of cavalry, or light dragoons, con-
tfift of fix troops, and that each troop confifl of 64 non-
commiflioned officers and privates, with the fame number
of commiffioned officers as at prefent

:

That each regiment of artillery confifl of nine compa-
nies, and that each company confifl of fixty-five non-com-
miflioned officers and matrofTes, with the fame number of
commiffioned officers as at prefent

:

That each regiment of infantry confifl of nine compa-
nies, and each company confifl of fixty-four non-com-
miffioned officers and privates $ and
That the regiment of artificers confifl of eight companies,

;and each company of fixty non-commiffioned officers and
privates

:

That the feveral flatesfumifh the following quotas, viz.

New-Hampfhire, two regiments of infantry ;

MafTachufetts -Bay, ten regiments of infantry and one of
artillery;

Rhode-Ifland, &c. one regiment of infantry

;

Connecticut, five regiments of infantry and one of ca*
valry ;

New-York, tw© regiments of infantry and one of ar-
tillery ;

New-Jerfey, two regiments of infantry ;

Pennfylvania, fix regiments of infantry, one pf artillery,

«ne of cavalry, and one of artificers ;

Delaware, one regiment of infantry ;

Maryland, five regiments of infantry ;

Virginia, eight regiments of infantry, one of artillery.

and two of cavalry $
North-
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North-Carolina, four regiments of infantry ;

South-Garolina, two regiments of infantry ;

Georgia, one regiment of infantry :

That the ftates (hall feled from the line of the army 3

proper number of officers, to command thefeveral regiments,

to them refpe&iveiy affigned, taking notice that no new
appointment is to be made of a higher rank than that of a

lieutenant colonel commandant

:

That the ftates be and they are hereby called upon, in

the moil pfeffing manner, to have their regiments complea-

ted and in ths field by the firil day of January next at far-

theft :

That it be recommended to the ftates to fill up their ref-*

pe&ive regiments, by enHftmens for and during the war ;

but in cafe the full quota of any of the itates cannot be

compleated with fuch recruits by the firft day of December
next, that it bereeommended to fuch ftate or ftates, to fupply

the defieiency with men engaged to ferve for not lefs than

one year, unlefs fooner relieved by recruits enlifted for the

war, which they are requeued to exert their utmoft endea-'

vours to obtain as fpeedily as pofiible : And, in order

thereto, it is further recommended, that the officers at

camp be empowered, and direfted to ufe every prudent

raeafure and improve every favorable opportunity to enlift,

for the continuance of the war, fuch of the men belong-

ing to their refpec~tive ftates, as are not engaged for that pe-

riod, whether now in the field or herafter, from time to

time, joining the army ; and that a recruiting officer from

each corps be kept in theftate to which the regiments ref-

peclivly belong, to enlift recruits for the war, as well to

relieve thofe who are engaged for aftiorter or limited term,

as to fupply cafual deficiencies :

That two dollars be granted to the recruiting officer for

every able bodied foldier he mall enlift for the war, who
iha.ll join the army ; and that a fum not exceeding fifty

dollars, be allowed as a bounty to every fuch recruit:

That the commander in chief be, and hereby is directed

to caufe returns to be made as fpeedily as poffible to the fe-

veral ftates, of the number of men they will probably have

in the field on the firft day of January next, that the ftates

may take immediate meafures for compleating their refpec-

tiye quotas as aboye recommended, by that time :

That
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That the commander in chief be and he is hereby direc-

ted to make a return annually to Congrefs, on or before

the firn day of September, of the number of troops from
each ftate, in order that Congrefs may be enabled to make"
their requifitions from the feveral itates with certainty and
in feafon :

'

That the cloathing be farnimed, and regularly ferved

out to the troops, as it becomes due, and that a full cora-

penfation be made for any arrearages of cloathing.

That the regiments of cavalry,- artillery and of artificers,'

as they now Hand, be confidered as belonging to the Hates
refpe&ivly to which they Ire or may be affigned, which,
ltates mail compleat them to the full complement, fupply
them with neceiTaries, and in every refpett treat them as if

originally raifed therein, and that fuch other Itates' as now
have non-commiftioned officers or privates in any of the re-
giments aiorefaid, be credited in their quotas for fuch men
according to their numbers', from time to time ; for which
purpofe the commander in chief is hereby dire&ed to fpeci-

fy fuch non-commiffioiied officers and privates, and the
itates to which they formerly belonged, in the returns'

which hefhall make to the ilates, and in his annual returns

to Congrefs.

That the regiment commanded by colonel M'ofes Hazeii
be continued on its prefent eftablifiiment, ana that all nori-

commiffioned officers and privates, being foreigners belong-
1

kig to any of the reduced regiments and corps, be incorpo-
rated therewith and all volunteers from foreign itates, who
are now in the fervice, or may hereafter join the American:
army, be annexed to the faid regiment :

And whereas, by the foregoing arrangement, many
deferving officers mult become fupemumerary, anjj it is

proper that regard be had to them :

Refolved, That from the time the reform of the army
takes place, they be entitled to half-pay for feven years,

in fpecie or other current money equivalent, and alfo grants
of land at the clofe of the war, agreeably to the resolution

of the 16th of September, 1776.
Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing arrangement of

the army be fent to the commander rn chief, for his opinion
thereon,"and that if there mall appear no material objection^

the fame be carried into immediate effect..

w f n m f q n a v
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WEDNESDAY, Otfo£er 4, 178c.

Mr. Sharpe, a delegate for North-Carolina, attended
£nd took his feat in Congrefs.

Refolved, That the board of war be and hereby are di-

le&ed to erafe from the regifter of the names of the officers

of the army of the United States, the name of Benedid
Arnold,

T H U R S D A Y, October 5, 17S0.

The board of treafury having reported, on the petition of

J. Hamilton, which was referred to them ; thereupon :

Refolvedy That the board of treafury be and hereby are

authorifed to direct Thomas Smith, com mi illoner of the

continental loan-office for the ftate cf Pennfylvania, to de-^

liver to John Hamilton, loan-office certificates to the a-

mountof forty eight thoufand two hundred and fifty eight

dollars, in full compenfation for the difference occafioned

by the delay in granting him certificates on the periods

when he actually loared his money.
Her Imperial Majeity of all the Rufiias, attentive to the

freedom of commerce, and the rights of nations, in her de-

claration to the belligerent and neutral powers, having

propofed regulations, founded upon prineiples of jurtice,

equity and moderation, cf which their Moft Chriftian and

Catholic Majefties, and molt of the neutral maritime pow-
ers of Europe, have declared their approbation.

Congrefs, willing to tefcify their regard to the rights of

commerce, and their refpect for the fovereign, who hath

propofed and the powers who have approved the faid re-

gulation : Refolve y

That the board of admiralty prepare and report inftructi-'

ons for the commanders of armed veifels commiffioned by
the United States, conformable to the principles contained

in the declaration of the Emprefs of all the Ruffian, on the

rights of neutral veilels ,

That the minirters plenipotentiary from the United

States, if invited thereto, be and hereby are refpe&ively

empowered to accede to fuch regulations, conformable to

the fpirit of the faid declaration, as may be agreed upon,

by the Congrefs espeded to aflemble in purfuance of tha

invitation of herlmperul Majefty,

Qrdersd,
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Ordered, That copies 01 the above refolution be trans-

mitted to the refpective ministers of the United States, at

foreign courts, and to the honorable the minifter plenipo-

tentiary of France.

Refolved, That the commander in chief be and hereby
is directed to order a court of inquiry to be held on the.

conduct of major-geneial Gates, as commander of the
louthern army.

Refolved, That the commander in chief be and hereby
is directed to appoint an officer to command the fouthern
army, in the room of general Gates, until fuch enquiry
be made. *

FRIDAY, October 6*, i 7So.

Rejolvedj That the executive of the flate of New- •

York be requeued to deliver to the order of Abraham Skin-
ner, commiffary-general of prifoners, two hundred bar-
rels of flour (in part of the fupplies called for from that
ftate by Congrefs) for the ufe of the prifoners in New-
York.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of officers in the hof-»

pital department, and the ballots being taken,

Doctor William Shippen, junior, was elected di-
rector-general ;

Doctor John Cochran, chief phyflcian and furgeon
of the army ;

Do&or James Craik, ") ,. r , - .

'

Doctor Malachi Treat, £ chief hofpital

Dodor Charles M'Night, J Phy«cians.

Congrefs proceeded to the confederation of the fubject
relative to the jurifdicti@n of the tract of country common-
ly called the New-Hampfliire Grants, when a letter of the
2d from Ira Allen and Stephen R. Bradley was read ;

SATURDAY, October 7, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded in the election of officers in the
hofpital department, and the ballots being taken,

Thomas Bond, junr. was elected purveyor,
Isaac Lei>yard, affirmant purveyor,

Doctor Andrew Craigie, apothecary,

YfjLlTAiyj
C c
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hofpital phyfician,*-

and furgeons,

William Johonot, aiTiilant apothecary,

Doctors James Tilton,
Samuel Adams,
DavidTownshend,
Henry Latimer,
Francis Hagan,
Philip Turner,
Yvilliam Burnet,
John Warren,
Moses Scott,
David Jackson,
Bodo Otto,
Moses Bloomfield,
William Eustis,

George Draper,
Barnabas Binney, )

On motion of the medical committee,

Refolved, That doctor Matthew Maus be appointed fur-

geon to the regiment of invalids commanded by Col. L.

Niccla, and that CoL Nicola be authorifed to appoint a

proper furgeon's mate to the faid regiment, when the num-
ber of lick {hall make it neceiTary.

On motion of the delegates of Virginia,'

Refolved, That Charles Fleming and Foriter Webb,
Efqrs. be and hereby are appointed commiflioners, on the

part of the United States, either of them to endorfe the

bills that fhall be emitted by the flate of Virginia, pur-

fuant to the refolution of Congrefs of the iSth of MareH
lair.

MONDAY, Oclober 9 > 1780.

A letter of the 27th from major-general Gates was read :

Whereupon,
Ordered, That major Armftrong have leave of abfence,

for the recovery of his health.

Refolved, That John Bradford, continental agent at

Bofton, be and hereby is directed to fell all the canvas in

his poiTefiicn, except what the navy board of the eaflern

deparrment may deem fufheient for the immediate ufe of

the navy, or fuitable for foldier's tents ; and alfo to fell

all other goods, in his hands belonging to the United States
?

and
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.-and pay tli3 money arifi;ig from the fales, agreeable to

the orders of th* board of admiralty.

Refolded, That thi agent for continental prifoners at

New-York be .and hereby is direded to ifTue fupplies to

the navy prifoners, in the fame manner as to thofe of the

land arm/, as praclifed by him heretofore ; and that he
make diilind returns to the board of admiralty of all fup-
plies by him ifFu^d to the navy prifoners, diilinguiming

thofe in continental fervice from thofe in private fhips of
war, and the refpedive fhips and ftates to which the lat-

ter belonged when taken.

TUESDAY, Oclober 10, 1780.

Re/b/yerf, That the unappropriated lands that may be
ceded or relinquished to the United States, by any parti-

cular flate, purfuant to the recommendation of Congrefs
of the 6th day of September laft, fhall be difpofed of for

the common benefit of the United States, and be fettled

and formed into diflinct. republican ftates, which fhall

become members of the federal union, and have the fame
rights of fovereignty, freedom and independence, as the
other fcates : that each flate which fhall be fo formed fhall

contain a fuitable extent of territory, not lefs than one
hundred nor more than one hundred and fifty miles fauare,

or as near thereto as cireumftances will admit : that the
necelTary and reafonable expences which any particular

flate fhall have incurred, fince the commencement of the
prefent war, in fubduing any Britifli polls, or in maintain-
ing forts or garrifons within and for the defence, or in ac-
quiring any part ofthe territory that may be ceded cr
relinquished to the United States, fhall be reimburfed :

That the faid lands fhall be granted or fettled at fuch
times and under fuch regulations as fhall hereafter, be
agreed on by the United States in Congrefs allembled, or
any nine or more of them.

FRIDA Y, October 1-5, 1780.

It appearing from the letters of governors Jefferfon and
Rutledge, and of major-general Gates, that colonel Mor-
gan's promotion to the rank of a brigadier-genera] will.

remove
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remove feveral embarraftments which impede the publia

fervice in thefouthern department, and that it will other-

wife greatly advance the faid fervice :

Refolved therefore, That colonel Daniel Morgan be and
hereby is appointed to the rank of a brigadier-general in

the army of the United States.

Refolved, That John Wells and Edward Chinn, com-
milfioners of accounts in the northern department, be and
are hereby appointed an extra chamber of accounts,

fubjed to the rules and regulations laid down in the reso-

lution of Congrefs of the 12th June laft.

SATURDAY, October 14, 1780.

Revived, That a monument be erected to the memory
of the late major-general the baron de Kalb, in the city

of Annapolis, in the ftate of Maryland, with the follow^
ing infcription

:

Sacred to the memory of
The BARON D E KALB,

Knight of the royal order of military merit,

Brigadier of the armies of France,
And

Major-general in the fervice of the United States of Ame-
rica:

Having ferved with honor and reputation for three years,

He gave a laft and glorious proof of his attachment to the

liberties of mankind and the caufe of America,

In the action near Camden, in the ftate of South-Carolina

On the 16th of Auguft, 1780.

Where, leading on the troops of the Maryland and Dela-

ware lines againft fuperior numbers,

And animating them by his example to deeds of valour,

He was pierced with many wounds, and

On the 19th following expired, in the 48 th year of his age.

The Congrefs of the United States of America,

Ingratitude to his zeal, fervices and merit,

Have ere&ed this monument.
Jtefolved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to

brigadiers Smallwood and Gift, and to the officers and

foldiers of the Maryland and Delaware lines ; the different

corps of artillery ; colonel PorterfiekTs and majojr Arm-
wrong's
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flrong's corps of light infantry, and colonel Armand's
cavalry ; for their bravery and good conduct, difplayed

in the action of the 1 6th of Auguft laft, near Camden in

the ftate of South-Carolina.

Refolded, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to fiich

of the miliria officers and foldiers who diitingaimed them-
felves by their valour on that occasion.

Ordered, That an extract ©f general Wafhington* s let-

ter mentioning the death of brigadier- general Poor, be
referred to the committee of intelligence, and publii'hed as

a teftimony of the high fenfe Congrefs entertain of the

Kierit and fervices of the faid brigadier-general.

Refolved, That each of the furveyors of the poft-office

be allowed five hundred and thirty-three dollars and one
third of a dollar per annum, and three dollars and one
half of a dollar per day while travellii^g the roads in the

difcharge of their duty ;

The fecretary to the piefident of Congrefs four hundred
and fifty dollars per annum ;

The steward to the president of Congrefs five hundred
and fifty dollars per annum.

ReJolved> That the falary of the fecretary and comp-
troller of the poft-office be eight hundred dollars per an-

num :

That the above falaries be paid in the fame manner as

thofe agreed to the 13 th ofSeptember laft.

That in consideration of the nature of the fervice in

which the auditors of accounts at the army are engaged,

they be allowed each two additional rations per day while
with the army.

Refolved, That Samuel W. Stockton, Efq. late fecreta-

ry to the honorable William Lee, late commiflioner. for

the United States at the court of Vienna and Berlin, be
considered on falary, at the rate^of three hundred pounds
sterling per annum, from the time he left London, to go to

Mr. Lee at Vienna," which was in the month of May,
1778, until he came to this city with letters to Congrefs

from Mr. Lee, in the month of December, 1779 : that

Mr. Stockton be not allowed for any expences, and that the

feveral fums ofmoney he has received, agreeably to his li-

quidated account, be deducted from the falary aforefaid,
!

and the balance paid to Mr, Stockton, in fpeeie or cur-

rent
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rent money equivalent, rating fpecie dollars at four foil-*

lings and fix-pence fterling.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from the

fenate and houfe of aTembly of the ftate of New-York,
of September 21ft, delivered in a report, which was read

:

whereupon,
Congrefs paiTed the following refolution :

Whereas the ftate of Mew-York was required, by an ad
of Congrefs of the 25 th February laft, to furnifh ekven
thoufand two hundred weight of beef; and where-

'

as it will be of public advantage to procure flour as

near as polfible to the military polls and quarters of the

army :

Refolvedy That Congrefs do agree, that the ftate of
New-York, according to their propofals fet forth in the

letter above mentioned, may fubftitute flour in lieu of any
quantity ofbeefwhich may be deficient on the firft day of
November next, of the quota allotted to the faid ftate, at

the rate of four dollars and an half for every hundred
Weight of flour, and five dollars and an half for every hun-
dred weight of beef ; provided, neverthelefs, that the faid

itate mall continue to provide and deliver the quantity of
beef requefted to be furnifhed by the committee of Con-
grefsy lately with the army, in their letter of the 2d of
June laft, and eleven hundred and twenty- five head of
cattle in addition thereto.

The committee to whom was referred the application

of the ftate ofMewYork, and the motion of Mr. Liviogfton

for the relief of the treafury of that ftate, report as their

opinion,

That if the application mould be granted, the like be-

nefit may be claimed for other ftates, that there i* reafon,.

to believe that a compliance withfuch demands would in-

volve the United States in the greateft difficulties ; and
that it cannot therefore be complied with :

Rcfohci That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

MONDAY, Oclober 16 , 1780.

It appearing to Congrefs that lieutenant-colonel Ter-«

aant had impreued from him two good riding horfes du-
ring ;
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ting the fiege of Charles-Town, by order of the ftate of

South- Carolina,

Ordered, That the quarter- rriafter general fumiih lieu-

tentant-colonel Ternant with two good horfes, reporting

their valueto trie treafury board, who are hereby directed

to make the faid flate accountable.

TUESDAY, October 17, 1780.

Ordered, That dc&or Ifaac Fcrfterard dctfcr Jonathan

Potts deliver all public flores in their pcfi'eilcn to dcfior

Thomas Bond, purveyor of the hcfpitals, cr his order,

taking duplicate receipts for the fame, and tranfmittirg

©ne of each to the board of treafury.

WEDNESDAY, October, 18, 178c.

Congrefs took into consideration the refolution reported

for ferring apart a day of thankfgivirg and prayer, and
agreed to the following draught :

WHEREAS it hath pleafed Almighty God,
the father ©f all mercies, amidfl the viciiiitudes and

calamities of war. tobeflcw bleffirgs on the people cfthefe

flates, which call for their devout and thankful acknew^
ledgments, more efpecially in the rate remarkable inter-

polation of his watchful providence, in refcuingthe perfon

of our cemmander in chief and the aimy from imminent

dangers at the moment when treafon was ripened for exe-

cution ; in profpering the labours of the hufbandmen, and
cauilng the earth to yield its increafe in plentiful harvefls

;

and above all, in continuing to us the enjoyment of the

gofpel ofpeace :

It is therefore recommended to thefeveral Hates to fet

a part Thurfda'y the feventh day of December next

to be cbferved as a day of public thankfigiving and pray-
er ; that all the pecple may ailemhlecn that day to cele-

brate the praifes of our Divine Benefactor ; to confefs cur
imworthinefs of the kail: ef his fa\ouis, and to cfTer our
fervent fupplicaticns to the God of all grace ; that it may
pleafe him to pardon our heinous tranfgreffons aud incline

$ur hearts for the future to jkeep all his laws 5 to comfort
an«l
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and relieve our brethren who are any wife affiled or dif-

trelTed : to fmile upon our husbandry and trade ; to direct

our public councils, and lead our forces by land and feato

victory 5 to take our illuftrious ally under his fpecial pro-

tection, and favor our joint councils and exertions for the

eflablimment of fpeedy and permanent peace ; to cherifh

all fchools andfeminariesof education, and to caufe the

knowledge of chriftianity to fpread over alhthe earth.

Done inCongrefs, this eighteenth day of October, 1780,
and in the fifth year of the independence of theUnitcci

States of America.

. THURSDAY, Cftober 19, 1780.

Three letters from general Wafhington, all dated the

15 th, Were read, one of them enclosing copies of propo-
fals for appointing a commiffary of prifoners to refide

with the American and Britifh armies refpectively.3 where-
upon,

Refolved, That the commander in chief be authorifed

to carry into effed the propofals offered on his part, or

to make any other agreement for the appointment of fuch
commifiaries of prifoners as he mall judge proper,

SATURDAY, October 21, 1780.

Congrefs refumedthe confederation of the report of the

committee on general Washington's letter of the iith : and
thereupon :

Refolved, That the feveral regiments of infantry, re-

queued from the refpeclive ftates by a refolution of the 3d
initant, be augmented, and eonfift of one colonel, one lieu-

tenant colonel and one major, where the full colonels are

continued : or one lieutenant colonel commandant and two
majors, wThere full colonels are not continued.

9 Captains,

2.2 Subalterns,

1 Surgeon, r

1 Surgeon's mate,

1 Serjeant major,

1 Quarter-matter ferjeant,"

45 Serjeants,

x Drum
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z Drum major,

1 Fife major,

10 Drums,
to Fifes,

612 Rank and file :

That there be one captain and two fubalterns to each
company,

1

and that the four fupernumerary fubalterns mail
each have the rank of lieutenant, one of which is to refide

in the ftate to which he belongs, to enlift and. forward on
recruits , one drum and life from each regiment to attend
the recruiting officer; the other three fupernumerary offi-

cers to do the duty of paymafter, quartermaster and adju-
tant in their refpedive regiments.

That the regiments of artillery be augmented to ten com-
panies each. .

- r.

That, inftead of four regiments of cavalry, there be 4 le-

gionary corps, confirming offour troops ofmounted dragoons
and two of difmounted dragoons, each confirming of fixty

privates, with the fame number of commiffioned and
non-commiffioned officers to each troop as at prefent.

That there be two partizan corps, confining of three

troops of mounted and three of difmounted dragoons, of
fifty each, one of which corp<> to be commanded by colo-

nel Armand, and the other by major Lee, and officered by
appointment of the, commander in chief, with the appro-
bation of Congrefs : and that the commander in chief be
authorifed to direct a mode for compleating, recruiting

and fupplying the faid corps. .

That the whole of the troops be enlilted during the war,
and join their refpedive corps by the firft day of January
next.

'

.

/;';

That the commander in chief and commanding officer in.

the fouthern department, direct the officers of each" ftate to

meet and agree upon the officers for the regiments to be
raifed by their refpedive ftates, from thofe who incline to

continue in fervice ; and where it cannot be done by a~
greement, to be determined by feniority, and make return

of thofe who are to remain, which is to be tranfmitted to

Congrefs, together with the names of the officers reduced,

who are to be allowed half pay for life.

That ths officers who fhali continue in the fervice to the
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end of the war, (hall alfo be entitled to half pay curing
life, to commence from the time of their reduction*

Ordered, That John Bradford, continental agent at Bof-
ton, deliver to the quartermafter general or his order, all

the duck in his hands fuitablefor tents, the property of the

United States, to be made up into tents for the army, re-
ferving only fo much thereof, as in the opinion of the board
of admiralty, is neceflfary for the immediate fupply of the
navy.

That the board of admiralty forthwith give the neceflfary

information to the faid agent, that whatfoever is not ap-
propriated to the ufe of the navy, be delivered over to the

quartermafter general without delay.

A letter ofthe 4th from W. Rickman was read 5 where-
upon,

Ordered, That do&or Rickman be informed, that pur-
fuant to his former requeft, he is left out in the new ar-
rangement of the hofpital department.

MONDAY, October 23, 1780.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a major general?

-and the ballots being taken,

Brigadier Samuel Holden Parfons was elected, having
been previoufly nominated by Mr. B. Huntington.

TUESDAY, October 24, 1780.

Refolved, That E. Blaine, commifTary general of pur-
chafes be direded to make accurate returns to Congrefs of
the fupplies furnifhed by eachftate fince the lall day ofDe-
cember lalt.

That the flate agents tranfmit to the commander in chief

-and to the commiflfary general refpeclively, monthly re-

turns ofall the provifions which Ihall be drawn into their

harids, fpecifying the. articles and magazines or places

where they mall be depofited. And as this regulation is of
the utmoft importance to the fafety of the army and the

fuccefs of military operations, it be earneitly recommend-
ed to the feveral legiflatures to enjoin it as a duty on their

flate agents, under penalties which will enforce a prompt
and punctual obedience 5 and that the commiffary general

tranfmit
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tranfnut copies of all fueh returns to the board ofwar with-
out delay ; and that he alfo lay before Congrefs a general

monthly return of all provifions which mall hereafter be
furnifhed by the ftates.

Refolved>Tha.t theftates of Pennfylvania, Delaware and
Maryland be defired to forward to camp without delay,

the cattle called for by the refolution of the 15th day of
September laft\

That a copy of the letter from E. Blaine, and its enclo-

fares, be transmitted without delay to the feveral ftates,

who are hereby requefted to take into their ferious confi-

deration the prefent want and diftrefTes. of the army , rha?

they furnifii and forward by means the mofc efficacious, the

fupplies requefted from them refpedively ; and that this

fubj eel from the advanced feafon of the year, the critical

ftate of our affairs, and the calamities confequent on the

diilblution of the army, ought, in the opinon of Congrefs,

to engage the unremitted attention of the ftates.

W E D N E. S D: A % October 25 y 1780.

Refolved, That the board of war be and hereby is direc-

ted to order fuch quantities oi cloth and trimmings, purcha-

fed from meiHeurs Tracy and company, and now in flore,

as the commander in chief (hall direft, to be forwarded, in

order to be made up. in the army ; and that they take the

neceffary meafures forhaving the reft of the cloathingmade
up and delivered to the cloathier general for the ufe of the

troops, as they may be required..
"

That in addition to the meafures taken by Congrefs ; it

be and hereby is recommended to therefpeeliveitates to exert

their utmoft endeavours to furniih their quotas of troops in

the continental line with cloathing, on the terms mention-

ed in the former refolutions of Congrefs on. this fubjeet.

T H U R S D A Y, October.'26, 1780.

Whereas the commiiTary-general of purcliafes hasrepre*--

fented to Congrefs, that five thoufand bufhels of fait,

which is lodged in the public magazines in the ftate of
MafTachufetts-Bay, is immediately wanted for the public

Service :. that a difputehas arifen whether it is the pro-

perty
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perty of the United States or of Abraham Livingfton, con-i

tinental agent in South-Carolina, and that it has been
agreed that it fhould remain in ftore until the determina-

tion of Congrefs fhould be known : and whereas it is im--

practicable to afcertain the grounds of Mr. Livingfton's

claim, he being now a prifoner of war in Charles-Town :

Refolved therefore, That the faid fait be delivered to

the commifTary-general of purchafes or his order, for the

public ufe ; and if it fhall hereafter appear that the fait

or any part of it is the rightful property of Mr. Living-

iton, that he fhall receive a jufl compenfatipn for the fame,

FRID AY, Oclober 27, 1780,

Refolved, That the board of war [be informed, thag

Congrefs approve of their purchaflng cloathing for one

thoufand men, and laying out the remainder of the money
arifingfrom the fale of the bills of exchange in the pur-

chafe of flour or other necefTaries, to be immediately for-

warded for the prifoners of war, agreeably to the refolu-

tion of the 23d of Auguft lafi : that the cloathing be dif-

pofed of to the continental troops only, and the provifir

ons to them and the militia who were actually taken in

arms and remain prifoners of war in South-Carolina an<3

Georgia.

SATURDA Y
?

Oclober 28, 1780.

Refolved, That the director of the hofpitals, the chief

phyficians and furgeons of the hofpitals and the army, and

the other phyficians and furgeons ofthe hofpital, andalfo

the purveyor, apothecary and their refpective afliftants,

and the {rewards, do feyerally take the oaths or affirma-

tions direftedby a refolution of Congrefs of February 3d,

1778 ; anddepofit duplicate certificates of taking the fame
with the medical committee as foon as poflible : that the

faid officers, refpe&ively, be fubjed to the pains and pe-

nalties mentioned in the refolutions of the above date for

negle&ing to take the faid oaths or affirmations ; and that

the director of the hofpitals take, meafures for carrying

this refolution into immediate effeft.

Refolved, That the honorable John Adams be and hereby
is
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is authorifed and inflruded to accept the bills of exchange

(drawn on the honorable Henry Laurens, iii purfuance of
therefolution of Congrefsof the 6th inftant, in the fame
manner as he is authorifed and inflruded to accept thofe

heretofore drawn on Mr. Laurens, according to therefolu-

tions ofNovember 23d, 1779 ; and in cafe of the abfence

of Mr. Adams, the authority hereby granted be andishere-

by extended to the honorable Francis Dana.

MON.DAY, October 30, 17S0.

Refolved, That Congrefs approve the appointment by
(the commander in chief, of major-general Greene to the

command of the fouthern army, agreeably to their lefolu-

tion of the 5th inftant, and adopt his opinion, that the

talents andfervico of major-general the baron Steuben, in-

fpedor-general, will be very ufeful in the fouthern de-
partment ; to which he is, therefore, hereby direded to

repair

;

That the army for the faid department do confiH of all

the regular regiments and corps raifed and to be raifed,

from the ftates of Delaware to Georgia inclufive, until the

further orders of Congrefs or the commander in chief :

That all the powers heretofore given by Congrefs to

major-general Gates, fince his appointment to that com-
mand, be and hereby are continued and invefled in major-
general Greene ; who is alfo to confider as inftrudions,

all fuch refolutions as have been entered into by Congrefs
iince the time aforefaid, direding in any general or parti-

cular bufinefs refpeding the faid department. That he
have power alfo to organize and employ the army under
his command, in the manner he mall judge moft proper,
fubjed to the controul of the commander in chief

:

That it be earnestlyrecommended to the legiflatures and
executives of the faid Hates refpedively, to afford every
necefiary affiftance and fupport in men, cloathing, money,
arms, intrenching tools, provifions and other aids and fup-
plies to major-general Greene, who is hereby authorifed

to call for the fame :

That the heads ofthe feveral ftaff departmentsfor fupply-
ing the main army b^ and hereby are di reded to furniih,

to the orders of major-general Greene, fuch articles as,

upoa
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upon enquiry, he fhall find cannot be] obtained in the
fouthern deparment.

And whereas it has been reprefented to Congrefs, that

the commanding officer of the fouthern department enter-
tains doubts refpecting his powers, with regard to the ex-
change of prifoners

:

Refolvedy That he be authorifed to negociate from time
to time a cartel or exchange of prifoners, with the com-
manding officer of the Britifh army in that department ;

provided fuch exchanges be not contrary to any general

directions of Congrefs or the commander in chief.

TUESDAY October 31, 1780.

Refblved, That the preffing emergency of our fouthern
affairs requiring as fpeedy a reinforcement of cavalry as

poiiible, major Lee's corps be ordered to proceed immedi-
ately on their route to join the fouthern army.

FRIDAY, November 3, 1780:

Refolved, That colonel Jeduthan Baldwin continue to,

receive the pay of colonel of engineers, as heretofore.

Refolved, That the conful, to be appointed to refide

in France, be allowed a falary of fifteen hundred dollars

per annum, in lieu ofallcommiffions for bufinefs done on
account of the United States.

Whereas Congrefs have received information that John
Paulding, David Williams and Ifaac Van Vert three young
volunteer militia men of the ftate of New-York, did, on
the 23d day of September lafl, intercept major John An-
dre, adjutant-general of the Britifh army, on his return

from the American lines in the character of a fpy ; and
notwithstanding the large bribes offered them for his re-

leafe, nobly difdaining to facriflce their country for the

fake of gold, fecuredand conveyed him to the command-
ing orfcer ofthe diflrid, whereby the dangerous and trai-

terous confpiracy of Benedict Arnold was brought to light,

the infldious defigns of the enemy bafHed, and the United*

States refcued from impending danger.

Refolvedy That Congrefs have a high fenfe of the vir-

tuous
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tuous and patriotic conduct of the faid John Paulding

David Williams and Ifaac Van Vert.

In teftimony whereof,

Ordered, That each of them receive annually out of the

public treafury two hundred dollars in fpecie, or an

equivalent in the current money of thefe fiates, during

life ; and that the board of war procure for each of them

a filver medal, on one fide of which fhall be a fhield with
this infcription, " fidelity," and on the other the follow-

ing motto, " vincit amor patriae," and forward them to

the commander in chief, who is requeued to prefect the

fame, with a copy of this refolution, and the thanks of

Congrefs for their fidelity, and the eminent feivice they

have rendered their country.

SATURDAY, November 4, 17S0.

R.efolved, That it be and hereby is recommended to the

feveral itates to levy, in the proportions hereafrei men-
tioned, a tax, equal in value to fix millions of filver dollars,

to be paid partly in the fpecific articles and at the prices

hereafter enumerated, and the refidue in gold or filver, or

bills of credit emitted purfuant to the refolution of the

1 8th of March lail

:

New-Hainpfhire,
2^©o barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an halfper brl.

6ooo hundred weight of beef 5. at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

2000 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

20124 gallons of Welt-India rum, full proof; at one
dollar and two thirds of a dollar per gallon ;

and the balance of fcrty-feven thoufand fix hundred and
twenty-three dollars in money.

Mafiacbu fe tts-Bay

,

16000 barrels of beef; at ^dollars and an half per hxl
20GO barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

20250 hundred weight of beef $ at 5 dollars and as half

per hundred weight*

975® .
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9750 hundred weight of beef, at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

74576 gallons of Well-India rum, full proof, at one dol^'

lar and two-thirds of a dollar per gallon.'

13000 bufhels of fait, at 3 dollars per bumel;

and the balance of two hundred and feventy-^hree thoufand

eight hundred and thirty-one dollars and tvtfo-thirds of ai
dollar in money. .

s •..,:.... :

Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations,

500 barrels of be*f, at 17 dollars and an half per brh

S3 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

1500 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

500 hundred weight of beef j at & dollars per hundred
weight.

2C000 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at one-

dollar and two thirds of a dollar per gallon 5

and the balance of twenty-three thoufand feven hundred

and ninety-feven dollars and two thirds m money;

Connecticut,1

15000 barrels ofbeef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brl;

3000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

18750 hundred weight of beef 5 at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

6250 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

25000 gallons of Y^eft-India, rum, full proof; at one

dollar and two thirds per gallon.

813 buihels of fait ; at 3 dollars' per bufhel ;

and the balance of two hundred and two thoufand three

hundred and ninety-nine dollars and one third in money.
,

New-York,
2800 barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brl.

1500 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

16000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

1320 hundredweight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

441 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred

weight ;

and the balance of eighty-nine thoufand two hundred and

ninety-five dollars arid an half in money*
New-
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New-Jerfeyv
3000 barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brL
4000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

12000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

4000 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

1333 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

996 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bufhel.

and the balance of one hundred and feven thoufand ' one
hundred and fifty-two dollars in money*

Pennfylvania,

3000 barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brL
2000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

1500 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 dollars and a half

per hundred weight.

500 hundred weigJat of beef j at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

55000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

50000 gallons ofWeft-India rum, full proof ; at one dol-

lar and two thirds per gallon.

13G28 buftiels of fait ; at 3 dollars perbuftiel ; <~

and the balance of two hundred and feventy-three thou-
fand eight hundred and thirty-two dollars and two thirds

in money.

Delaware,
800 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barreJ.

3471 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

2000 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at one
dollar and two thirds of a dollar per gallon.

500 bufhels of fait; at 3 dollars per bulhel ;

and the balance of twenty thoufand two hundred and for-

ty dollars and two thirds of a dollar in money.

Maryland,

4800 barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brl.

5500 barrelsof pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

20000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel;

9000 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

pgr hundred weight.

E c 3000
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3000 hundred weight of beef 3 at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

17007 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at one

dollar and two thirds per gallon,

4000 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bufheh

and the balance of one hundred and eighty-eight thoufand

one hundred and eleven dollars in money.

Virginia,

9000 barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brl*

10617 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

7529 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

23670 hundred weight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

7890 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred
weight.

70292 gallons of Weft-Indian rum, full proof; at one
dollar and two thirds per gallon.

6673 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bulliel ;

and the balance oftwo hundred and ninety-feven thoufand

fix hundred and forty-five dollars in money.

North-Carolina.

30CO barrels of beef ; at 17 dollars and an half per brl.

5000 barrels of pork ; at 22 dollars per barrel.

6000 barrels of flour ; at 9 dollars per barrel.

7500 hundredweight of beef ; at 5 dollars and an half

per hundred weight.

2500 hundred weight of beef ; at 8 dollars per hundred

weight.

991 bufhels of fait ; at 3 dollars per bufhel.

21000 gallons of Weft-India rum, full proof; at one

dollar and two thirds per gallon,

and the balance ofone hundred and nineteen thoufand and.

fixty dollars in money.

P^efohedy That the articles aforefaid be delivered by the

refpecVive ftates, on or before the feveral dates hereafter

mentioned, at fuch place or places within the refpe&ive,

Hates as the commander in chief mail direift, viz.

New-HampOiire,

2500 barrels of beef, 3000 gallons of rum ; on or be-*;

fore the 1 ft day of January, 1781. 1500
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1500 gallons of rum ; on or before the ift day ofMarch,
1781.

3000 gallons of rum ; on or before the ift day of May,
1 78 1.

12624 gallons ofrum ; on or before the 15 th day of July,
1781.

By MafTachufetts Bay,

16000 barrels of beef, 2000 barrels of pork, 18000 gal-
lons of rum, 2000 bumels of fait j on or before
the 1 ft day of January, 1 78 1

.

9000 gallons of rum, 1000 bumels of fak ; on or be-
fore the 1 ft day of March, 178.'.

18000 gallons of rum, 2000 bumels of fait; on or be-
fore the 1 ft day of May, 1781.

29576 gallons of rum, 8000 bumels of fait ; on or be-
fore the 15 th day of July, 1781*

By Rhode-Iiland,

900 barrels of beef, 83 barrels of pork, 5000 gallons
of rum; on orbefore the 1 ft day of January, 1781.

1500 gallons of rum ; on or before the ift day of March,
1 78 1.

300© gallons of rum ; on or before the ift day of May,
1781.

12508 gallons ofrum ; on orbefore the 15th day of Ju-
ly, 178 1,

By Connecticut,

15000 barrels of beef, 3500 barrels of pork, 4000 gal-
lons of rum ; on or before the ift day of January^

1 78 1.

2000 gallons of rum; on or before the ift day of March,
4000 gallons of rum ; on or before the ift day of May,
15000 gallons of rum, 813 bufhels of fait : on or before

the 15 th of July, 1781.

By New-York,

3800 barrels of beef, 1500 barrels of pork; 4000 bar-

rels o£ flour ; on or before the ift day of January,

1781,

3000 barrels of flour ; x>n or before the 1 ft day of M*rch^
1781,. - 4°o&
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4000 barrels of flour ; on or before the ift day of May,
1781.

6000 barrels of flour \ on or before the 15 th of July
1781.

By New-Jerfey,

3000 barrels of beef, 4000 barrels of pork, 2000 bar«-

rels of flour ; on or before the 1 ft day of January,
• 1781.

1000 barrels of flour \ on or before the ill of March,
1781.

2000 barrels of flour ; on or before the 1 ft ofMay, 1781.

7000 barrels of flour, 996 bufhels of fait j on or before

the 15 th day of July, 1781.

By Pennfylvania,

3000 barrels of beef, 2000 barrels of p©rk, 6000 barrels

of flour, 9000 gallons ofrum, 2000 bufhels of fait 5

on or before the ift day of January, 1781.

gooo barrels of flour, 4500 gallons of rum, 1000 bulh-*

els or fait ; on or before the 1 ith of March, 178 1,

6000 barrels of flour, 9000 gallons of rum, 2000 bufh«*

els of fait ; on or before the ift day ©f May, 17! 1.

40000 barrels of flour, 27500 gallons of rum, 8028 bufti-?

els of fait ; on or before the 15 th of July, 178 1.;

By Delaware,

800 barrels of pork, 500 barrels of flour, 5 on or be^

fore the ift day of January, 1781.

250 barrels of flour 3 on or before trie ift day ofMarch,
17*1.

500 barrels of flour ; on or before the ift ofMay, 1 78 is

&221 barrels of flour, 2000 gallons of rum, 500 bufhels

of fait y on or before the 15 th of July, 1781.

By Maryland,

4800 barrels of beef, 5500 barrels of pork, 2500 bar-

rels of flour, 800 gallons of rum, 1000 bufhels of

fait j on or before the ift of January, 1781.

1*250 barrels of fl©ur, 400 gallons of rum, 500 bufhels

of fait ; on or before the ift day of March, 1781.

3500 barrels of flour, 800 gallons of rum, 1000 bufhels

©f fait 5 on or before the ift day of May, 1781.

I375Q
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13750 barrels of flour, 15007 gallons of rum, 1500 bufh-
els of fait 5 on or before the 1 5 th day of July*

178 1.

By Virginia,

9000 barrels ofbeef, 10617 barrels of pork, 2500 bar^
rels of flour, 1 1000 gallons of rum, icoo of fait

;

on or before the ift day of January, 1781.

1250 barrels of flour, 5500 gallons of rum, 500 bufnels

of fait ; on or before the ift day of March, 1781.

2500 barrels of flour, 11000 gallons of rum, 1000 bufti-

els of fait ; on or before the ift day of May, 1 78 1

.

1279 barrels of flour, 42792 gallons 0^101111,4173 bufii-

cls of fait y on or before the 15 th of July, 1781,

By North-Carolina,

3000 barrels of beef, 5000 barrels of pork, 2000 bar-

rels of flour, 4000 gallons of rum ; on or before

the 1 ft day of January, 1781.

1000 barrels of flour, 2000 gallons of rum; on or be-
fore the 1 ft day of March, 1781.

eooo barrels of flour, 4000 gallons of rum ; on or be-
fore the 1 ft day of May, 1781,

1000 barrels of flour, 1 1000 gallons of rum, 991 buih-

els of fait ; on or before the 1 5 th of July, 1 7g 1

.

Re/b/vec?, That each barrel of beef contain 240 pounds
net; each barrel of pork contain 220 pounds net; each
barrel of flour contain 224 pounds net.

That the beef on foot be delivered at fuch times and
places as the commiiTary-general fhall order.

Refolved, That a return be made on the days aforefaid,

refpe&ively, to the board of war, and duplicates to the

commiffary-general.

Refolvedy That thefums of money above mentioned be
paid into the the treafury of the United States, in four

equal quarterly payments, and that the firft payment be
made on the firft day of May, 17S1.

Refolved, That pork be received from any ftate, in lieu

of beef, or beef in lieu of pork, in quantities proportion-
ed to the prices annexed to each, by a refolution of Con-
grefs of the 25th of February laft:

That continental rum, or other fp :

rits fukable for the

sariny, be received in lieu of Weft-India rum, in propor-

tion
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tion to the prices affigned to each by the faid refolutions*

That Indian meal, well fiftedor bolted, be received in
lieu of flour, in the proportion of one pound and an half
of the former for one pound of the latter, to be iflued to
the army in the fame proportion ; provided thatno Indian
meal be thus commutable after the firft day of March,
without the approbation of the officer commanding in the
department.

Refolvedy That if it fhall appear, on an adjultment of.

the quotas of the feveral ftates, that any flate hasfupplied
more than its due proportion in value, every fuch /rate

fhall be paid the value of thefurplus at the rates aforefaid,

in fpecie, with intereft. at fix per centum per annum, from
the time fuch fuiplus ihall have been depofited as above
directed ; and every ftate which fhall have failed to fupply.

its due proportion, fhall be^ charged with the deficiency at

the rates aforefaid, and the like intererl: thereon, from the

time that the fame ought to have been depofited.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a conful to refide

in France, and the ballots being taken,

William Palfrey was ele<fted x having been previpufly-

nominated by Mr. Walker.

MONDAY, November 6, 1780.

The delegates for Connedicut laid before Congrefs the

credentials of their appointment, whichwere read.

Refohed* That the partizan corps commanded by
major Lee, in future have two field officers, a lieutenant-

colonel and a major.

Refolvedy That major Lee be and hereby is promoted,

to the rank of lieutenant-colonel of cavalry in the army

of the United States, retaining the command of his prefent

corps :

That the farther arrangement of his faid corps be refer*

ed to the commander in chief, to take order.

The committee to whom was referred the report of the

board of treafury, on the memorial of R. Pomeroy, deli-

vered in a report : whereupon,

Refolded, That, in the liquidation of the accounts of R.

Pomeroy, fole comraiflioner for fettling and paying the>

arrears of cloathing for the army in 1777% the board of

treafury be authorifed to allow him a falary after the rate

of
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of twelve hundred dollars per annum, to be computed
^from March 6th, 1779, being the time of his appointment:

to office, to the 14th of this inftant November ; and that

the balance be paid to him in bills of the emiftion pursu-

ant to the refolution ofCongrefs of the 1 8th of March laft,

and a warrant, reported accordingly, in his favour, on
John Lawrence, Efq. commiffioner of the continental loan-

office in the ftate of Connecticut.

Ordered, That the board of treafury charge the Hono-
rable Arthur Lee, Efq. in their books, with the monies

' fuppliedhim by Mr. John Bradford: that fo much of their

report as relates to colonel George Morgan's accounts, be
re- committed, and that the board be informed,

That the intereft heretofore paid on loan-office certifi-

cates, under the refolutions of Congrefs, previous to the

28 th ofJune laft, was paid and received as full compen-
fationfor intereft due, agreeably to the faid refolutions,

that all money loaned under the faid refolutions was paid
in on a dependence that the faid refolutions would be
complied with ; and therefore that no retrofpect in addi-

tional intereft, where the intereft has been duly paid

agreeably to the refolutions aforefaid, ought to take place,

but that from and after the 28th June laft, all intereft on
loan-office certificates be paid agreeably to the refolution

of June 28th, on which the table for afcertaining the value
of money loaned is founded.

THURSDAY, November 9, 17S0.

A memorial of the reverend James Sproac and Elihu
Spencer was read ; whereupon

Rcfolved* That the hofpital chaplains having been
difcontinued, the commander in chief be and hereby is

directed to appoint brigade chaplains from the army,
from time to time to attend the eftablifhed hofpitals.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Ordered, That the board ofwar take order for the pay-

ment of the three horfes reported to be purchafed for thfi

ufe of lieutenant-colonel Lee.

Refolvedy That the officers of cavalry be enjoined ro

make no. purchafes of horfes on public account without
the order of Congrefs*

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, Novembci- 16, 1780:
•

Refolved, That Congrefs approve of the orders giveA
by the commander in chief to brigadier-general Clinton, to

fupply the Canadian families refiding in the ftate ofNew-
York with a ration for each individual ; and that the go-
vernor of the faid ftate be requefted to caufe an enquiry to

be made into their circumftances to take them under his

protection , and to give them fuch further afliftance, at the

expence of the United States, as he fhall judge neeefTary.

Refohed, That the accounts of captain Traverfie, for

fervices done for the United States, 1?y order of major-ge-

neral Gates, be paid* and that the board of treafury liqui-

date his accounts ; and that a warrant ifTue on the trea-

furer for the balance which fhall be found due to him.
The board of admiralty, to whom was referred a letter

pi" the ift from theminifter of France, fetting forth thefe-

veral inconveniencies refulting from the abufe the Britiffr

make of papers or clearances they take in American prizes,

delivered in a report ; whereupon,
Refolvedy That it be and hereby is recommended to the

governors or prefidents of the feveral ftates,who grant com-
mi/lions for private vefTels of wTar, that on the back of the

commiflion there be inferted, a minute defcription of the

perfons of the captain and his lieutenant with their age

ilature, complexion, &c. refpecuvely certified by the go*
vernor or prefident under his feal of office.

That where commiflions, commonly called letters of mar-

que and reprifal, are granted to armed vefTels going on mer-

cantile voyages, the matter and his chief mate be required

to underflgn their clearances, in the presence of the naval

officer of the port, who is alfo to infert on the back of the

clearance, a minute defcription of the perfons of the matter

and chiefmate, with their age, ftature, complexions, &c<[

refpe&ively, and to certify the fame under his fignature

and feal of office.

RefoheiU That the falary of John Lawrance, as judge

advocate, be fettled at the rate of fixty dollars per month,

from the time of his appointment to the 27th of March 1778,

and from that day to the firft of Auguft laft, at the rate of

feventy-five dollars per month : That the depreciation on

his pay fhall be adjutted on the fame principles as are di-

rected
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re&cd with refped to that part of the line of the amy
which is to be provided for by Congrefs : that from the firft

day of Auguft lafl, his pay and appointments be one hundred
and forty dollars per month, two rations per day, exclu-

sive of what is allowed to the office by the arrangement of
the quartermafter's department :

That Mr. Edwards, belides his pay as a lieutenant, (hall

be entitled to an addition of fifteen dollars per month, as

deputy judge advocate, and that Mr. Strang ihall in all

refpe&s, excepting the rank of lieutenant, be entitled to
the pay and appointments provided for Mr. Edwards, for

the time he hath or mail continue to execute the office of
deputy judge advocate.

Refolved, That the commifTioners of the continental
loan-offices in the refpective ftates, be and hereby are di-
rected to forward to the continental treafury at Philadel-
phia, all fuch continental bills of credit as may have been
from time to time lodged in their offices, purfuant to the
a& of Congrefs of the iSth day of March laft, having firft

cancelled them in the mode prefcribed by the refolution of
the 1 ft day of September laft, that they may be examined
and burned.

Refolved, That the commander in chief be, and hereby
is fully authorifed and directed to caufe all horfes in the
army, whether of public or of private property, to be
immediately removed from thence, which in his opinion
are not abfolutely necefTary to be retained for public ufe :

That all horfes belonging to officers, for which forage
is allowed , fliall, in cafe they are removed beyond the dif-

tance from which long forage is brought to the army, be
furnifhed with their rations of forage during the winter,
or an equivalent in money paid for the fame, if kept at
the expence of the owners :

That the quartermafter general take immediate meafures
for removing all horfes, the property of the United States,

which, in the opinion of the commander in chief, can be
fpared from the army, into fome one or more of the faid
ftates where he can provide the faid horfes with forage
on reafona.bIe terms :

That, if it be deemed preferable by the commander in

chief, that a. proportion of the public horfes mould bedif-
pofed of for draft oxen, to be provided for the enfuing

campaign
Ff
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^campaign, lie "be -aathorifed to dired the quartermafrer

r^eusral to e£ett the fame, an fuch ^manner as may bs
Omaik Jbeaenciatm the public fervlce J

That the quart.ermaft.er general immediately apply t&

?the executive authority of theAates neareft the quarters -of

the main army, to furrifk fuch quantities of forage a>

.may be in their power, to enable him to lay up proper

.•magazines .for tlieufe of the army, and that he alfo apply
to the more diftafet -Hates to furniih. the intermediate polk
with forage -for the purpofe of tranfpoiting provifons and
ilcres to the army, and provide forage for the horfes re-

?m.oved from the army z

That, as ioon as the Foregoing refolutions for the remo-

val of the horfes in camp are carried into effecTr, the com-
mander in chief caufe returns to be made to the "board of

war, of ail horfes, both of public and private property,,

;kept in camp at the public expence, and alfo of thofe re-

moved, noting at what places kept and on what bufinefs

employed.

M O "N D A % Nvvcmlenii 1780*

A Tetter of the ?th from governor JeiTerfo*! was read,

Incloilng a letter of the jfi from major-general Gate?*

with a particular account of the victory -obtained by the

.Tnilitiaover the enemy at King's Mountain on the 7th ci

October laft ; whereupon
ReJoIveJ, That Cengrefs entertain a high fenfe of the

%pirlted and military condu& of colonel Campbell, and

the officers and privates of the militia under his command^

difplayed in the action o£,:0&ober 7th, in which acorn

-

pSete victory was obtained over fuperior numbers of rhe

enemy, advantageoufly pofted on King's Mountain in the

$ate ofNorth-Carolina ; and that this refolution be pub-
K.:hed by the commanding Ouicer of th e fouthein army fat

gseas rial orders*

TUESDAY Ncvanlcr %& 17BC*

Ryfolved, That Congrefs a| prove the trcde fegeftetl

faf the commander in chief, 01 incorporating the rcir/ain-

4:.x of the men of the late !&%acier-£enexal filzikPs fc*

glen,
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gibn, and; as;many of tHe cificers as there are: vacancies;

for, into colonel Arrnand's corps; and that a return be

made to- the boarder war of the deficiency of thai, corps?,

that meafures may be taken to cempleat it according r

the late, eilablifhment. ;. and that lieutenant-colonel £.ce

make, a return. of, the deficiency of his corps,., for die. fame*

guipofe..

That the commander in chief be directed m< lay Before

Congrefs a. return of the officers of the engineering de-

partment,, including thofe.of tlie companies of Tappers ana;

miners,, and diiUnguifhing' fuch as^ in his judgment,, ;L£

will be nec.eftary to retain in fervice,- in order that the

officers of that' department,, who mall be continued m
fir-vice* maybe put, on. an equal, eitabliihment with: tfe
oncers of the line, and- that provilion may be. made fo?

fuch as-fhall be. reduced.,

Refolved* .. That theclaufe of the letter from? the com-
mander in chief, of the 7th,. which refpe&s the laying i~

magazines- of provifions contiguous to die army while the-

feafon admits of tranfportation,,. feefbrwarded-totheexe-
eutives.of tHe-ftates.of Pennfylvania, Delaware and Mary-
land ;, that they be informed the efforts- of thofeii at.es- afe
become the more elTentialfrom the deitrudion ef the grain

upon the weftern. frontiers- of tlie ftat-e.of.New.-York in. the.

late incuriion .of the enemy- ;.; and

.

That they be earneltly required to urge forward, wir-E*~

outlofs of time,, as great a; proportion, of. the proviiions

aTigned to -their quotas as can be procured, that thearnryr

may no longer be expofe.d to want j or Congrefs-.tQ > comr-
plaints, which it is- cut of their power to redrefs,..

And whereas it is reprefented by the commander in ch'ie£,

that the enemy at. New-York, derive great fup plies- of pro-

vificns from a trade, with the: adjacent $ate£> and that tfc
jaenalty-cf this' eriirimaf commerce, by. thelaws now exiii- •

ing, is eithevfo [light or £0 little attended to,, fcftat it does-

-

not prevent- the. practice.:; and-that &¥ rHefE- meana- xhz

aiemy-have often ,been,enabIed"to- beaiuh'e dHippolntiueri t

of the. arrival &£' ths&provlfioii- fleets^ and to avoid die..

di/lrefs. which -rliey muit have;.:experienced Had' die. refourr--

ces,of trie couivtrybeen erredually-eut o£E.from them : and 1

whereas.moil nations have.. made- it capital
:

ibr;<£-?ie.?r* fu5~
jeS:s ;.ts)^furnif}^tHe.?^ie^y- with.: piovifenj.-. and;; mil it.

"Bsfbhsd
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Refihed, That it be and hereby is recommended to the

IcgiGatures of the refpeclive ftates, by whom it hath not

already been done, to inflict capital punifliment on all fuch

perfons as mail, directly or indirectly, Supply the enemy
with provisions or military or naval ftores : and that the

raoll effectual meafures be adopted by the refpedive ftates

for the vigorous execution of fuch laws.

WEDNESDA Y, November 15, 1780.
'

Rcfilvcdy That the falaries of the officers on the civil

lift, as fixed by the refolution of the 13th and 25 th of Sep-

tember iaft, mall have retrofpeft from that day to the 2d
of November, 177S : that the value of all monies and
articles received on account of falaries fmce the faid 2d
day of November, (hall be accounted for and afcertained,

agreeable to the refolutions of the 28t*h of June laft : and
that the balances mall be paid in the bills of credit emit-

ted purfuant to the refolution of the iSth day of March,

1780, any former refolution to the contrary notwithftand-

ang.

Ordered, That the board of treafury take immediate

meafures for compleating the fettlcment of the accounts

of William Palfrey, late paymafter general, agreeably to

his requeft, that lie may forthwith proceed to the execu-

tion of the office to which he was appointed on the 4th

jnftant : that in the adjuftment of his accounts an allow-

ance be made for his pay and fubfiftance, at the rate fix-

ed by Congrefs, before the fir ft day of September, 1777,
upon the principle eftablifhed in the refolution of this

day :

That Mr. Audibert be allowed, for his fervices as firft

clerk in the office of paymafter general, five hundred dol-

lars per annum ; and that a fettlement of his accounts be
accordingly made by the board of treafury on the princi-

ple above mentioned.

THURSDAY November 16 , 1780.

A letter of the 10th from Charles Stewart, commifTary-

generai of i flues, was read, refpecting the refignation and

fettlement of the account of James Gray, deputy com-
mifiaiy
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miliary general at Albany, and propofing that James
Gamble, who is now in the department with the grand

army, may be appointed to conduct, the bufinefs hereto-

fore under the charge of Mr. Gray, until the fertlemcnt

of Mr. Gray's accounts ; whereupon
Rcfolvedy

That Congrefs approve of the faid propo-

fal : that the faid commifTary general be directed to carry

the fame into effect., and Mr. Gray fettle his accounts

without lofs of time.

MONDAY, November 20, 1780.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee on governor Jefferfon's letter oftht^th, and there-

upon
Refolvcd, That it be recommended to the governor of

Virginia, to caufe the prifoners taken at King*s Mountain
to be fecured in fuch manner and at fuch places as he may
judge proper :

That a lift of the names of the tory prifoners be taken,

diftirrguifhing the ftates, county or diftricl to which they

feverally belong, and tranfmittcd to the executive of their

feverai ftates, who are requefted to take fuch order refpec't-

ing them as the public fecurity and the laws of the refpec-

tive ftates may require.

TUESDAY, November 21, 17S0.

Refolved, That a member be elected for the board of
war ;

The member chofen Mr. Cornell.

THURSDAY, November 22, 1780.

Mr. J.
v Root, a delegate for the ftate of Connecticut, at-

tended and took his feat.

Refolved, That the board of treafury furniih the honor-

able Ralph Izard, with bills of exchange, out of thofe al-

ready ordered to be drawn on doclor Franklin and Mr. jay,

to the amount of fifty-two thoufand one hundred and thir-

teen livres, being the balance of his account, as accepted

by Congrefs on the nth of Auguft laft j thirty thoufand

livres
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spam (£&$&$& flte te csivMb* Jkg:^ and: the: remainder; aaa

tpntlf.- HsgWJ&Ic; fensy? Laurens., en the i:i.th of KuguB
Mj,fe^3iy»?m^'ol ; the raid balance effifty- two.:thcu^
toviiQ^?jHu^&Sa ,md thirteen livrss.to.AIr^.kaKL

r
%fe)3fta£fti of war^ tp whc«H wa^. referred, the. petirbm

^fQ^^TmJfj^feXmvsifi, . reper t,

lIHsfe i|l i?s inexpedien t to, give, him.any-military- ranis i

€ifcaim>y f4JVtl1e;:Unired States, r,

i&ffJ&di, lliat/Con^relk agree: t^vtrie: faid: reports

MttMltym^h ^ delegate- fe tisie fete of Fennfylva^iaj,

^t€a®ycla^ddgip<iu.ced,t}ie: credentials q£ the,- delegates J oi:

tfa&$fcic$, ^ft£&W£!$ -read..

^fe^aa^ofxW^* tocwboixi^"as^reft:ired"tlie letter- fkom^

c^Melrti^pei^, delivie^diiii arepcrr ;. whereupon,.

^fflP&J'L m&& the letter, of the 6 th -. inftan t, .. from colo*

tm&l %^a-ini£: Clipper,, re^'aeixing- payment- for fifty-five..

^Itodd effidftofa, detained by. Colone] fellows,, from mezmsai
^itfe;%|l:.Maii!aQlTfi]{etts^regiiiientj., a-t the dofe of the year

/

*$?$ ;, te referred to -the exeeuti ve ©fiM'afTacriufettsrBay ,,,

t©3e35aMine:inro:the nature ofthe claim., and,, if equitable*.

tgbt&te^rder- te; the. payment; g£. the. fame, en account. of;'

tk&MMfedlStatesv.

Qfdipedj, That .do&cffrSaip.penj. director of the hofpitats^

&ft&i?Y te. yh:ead-quarters, and .gut: kirajell under, the. orders
Q?SfecCo^n>astde?t in.;chi>f,

.

il Q|;e.xe-ltange=V7,as- prefented.-to- Congrefs, drawn-:

*Ki r^ ; j ao.^oj'aple.Joha- Hancock, prefident of Gongzefs-y,

Ijy/^a^gjGhewj.in -fayor of the order of.MichaehHendrick-;
c- Turn of fa hundred and. thirty-

•vsi: / .pi'eiled.io be. for Umdnesfupplied^ibr the:

IfriJl l§8fii&eg$ dated, at.. Qernerajy^ Deeemhe:' S...

. , QH it tre ;' c~is: fc^errc$"tp:tB'e; teffifefi asg

oi
>:,
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:
, b^rro* %gi

^efuhely That all the artificers in the depaiiMen-t^tr;n«

i v
~ fibres in Permfylvani?, be remodel to -O^jeliRte, m<$

tt-ia future only an i.iTuing ftore and an e! alSSffilsector
Baring air.n^nion'be kept In Pnihtddlp-hia,

That eeneralTa!hir,gtcn detach ti -field 'om* e^tqfi>L*Hl£r

;o rake the ccrmntanS and fypeim"ter/d ' th e 'l-iimi^ %k
lifl», and an ier the Ciders of the board "cf"^?i>\

That the eom^aiffary general cf parcfta&s, -tee cdh^sl'
fotia a fuificieftt -magazine -of .pfev Hicks ^at -O^illlfe ifd^

sthe fappfy cf the p;

*o&.

That the board crf-treai\jry^akelmfne:'iate *l$&0i&%&$
ffarm&iiig fuch ferns ofvirvorey '.as {hall be mcMflte%i%^
flying .the -department ^of* -arrlitsry -Acres, ^g&Gwjp iPo sjgfc

ultimate approved by the board of war-.

Congrefs took into confidera^en the rrpoiTct t|^Q<m">
smmee on the 'letter c€ the rath ireri .Jona-htQi ftij^m^

-yhxh is in the words folio'wing z

That the feveral matters it a ted in Jis leftet^t^^^be.
trtue., and therefore from the parriculer Ttuatioli off^xs,

iBryan, and in confederation of the h arc mi p% 'he %^$®£r*
zi by a long captivity and removal far from '\i:s'"MmiVr2?\&

irrienckj at his.advanced period -of life
-

; 'ibey recoS-raer^

that Mr. Bryan be reimhuried-fb&rreen hanc!red icvoiM^..a$l^

vanced by him in March 177?, Tor the ^fe-efthetjeQt^in

Georgia, according to the value of the money at ifettjirne^;,

that he alio be paid, fbity-three pounds ten 'fe;Il>i^ft£*r-

ling, on account, being one half of the 'val-ee oS" fcft$.

two boars at the time they were furnished for 'thee ulti q£
Srha army ; and that it be referred to the t^sa-dot teif
re take order,

SLsfolved, T\ at Congrets *ga&i to *£h& tai£l ¥i^p»i

S O II B A Y, ^ovembm- m% ra*8&.

difereticm, mall think fit, ibr the^vapofe "of ?ra^1<d&hg>
tfoe frigate Tttf;sb^IIem a csaa'Ce, *s#t &o «g§t£&'e4l ^^e^b-^
for the protection, of trade &n£ ^nney^ncc <b$ €fee ?'£«J;y %

bout lei; 1 £ ih&iz-.

Addi dena! tdlrsififiQfss to 'the tra^arws 8&S -ctm^^d£r%
all &Hps ofwar anilprtvite amei veCJh, 'who- ;%^£ h^ve,

es&oi fEssas or ! :zz~~s jot ampxs Kftdl Kffiii&iiL
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iff. You mall permit all neutral veffels freely to navi-
gate on the high feas or coarts of America, except fuch as
are employed in carrying contraband goods or foldiers to
the enemies of thefe United States.

2d. You mall not fcize or capture any effects belonging
to the fubjects of belligerent powers on board neutral
veffels, except contraband goods.

3d. The. term contraband mail be confined to thofe ar-
ticles which are exprefsly declared to be fuch in the trea-

ty of amity and commerce of February 6th, 1778, be-
tween thefe United States and his molt christian majeily,

namely, arms, great guns, bombs with their fufes and
other things bel6nging to them, cannon balls, gun pow-
der, match, pikes, fwords, lances, fpears, halberts, mor-
ters, petards, grenadoes, falt-petre, muskets, musket-
balls, bucklers, helmets, breaff-plates, coats of mail, and
the like kind of arms proper for arming foldiers, musket
refts, belts, horfes with their furniture, and all other war-
like instruments whatever.

4th. That all commiflions, bonds and inftructions. mall
be conformable to the preceding regulations : And if any
thing fhall be done or willingly fuffered to be done, con-
trary thereto, the offender mall not only forfeit his commif-
fion and be liable to an action for breach of the condition

ofthe bond, but be refponfible to the party grieved for da-
mages fuftained by fuch malverfation.

5th. Thefe instructions, the principles, on which they
are grounded,, and the act of Congrefs of the 5th day of
October lalt, mail ferve as a rule of proceedings in the U-
nited States on the legality of prizes.

TUESDAY, November 28, 1780.

A letter of this day from Mr. Motte, member of theboard

of treafury, was read, Rating, that on examining the certi-

ficates, it appears, that of the fourteen hundred dollars, re-

ported in favour of Mr. Bryan, eight hundred were advan-

cedby him on the ptft of MarcK 1777, and fix hundred on

the 2d of March 1778,
Ordered, that it be referred to the beard of treafury to

take order.

Ordered, That the commander in chief, the commanding
offcer
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officer in the fouthern department, the infpe&or general,

the adjutant-gereral, and the commanding office? of each

Hate's line, refpeclively, be fuppiied with the journals cf
Cengrefs for the ufe of the army.

Some doubts having arifen in the mine's of the genera!

officers, whether the refolution of the 2 ift of Oclfcber laft,

granting half -pay for lite to the officers who fhall remain.

in fervice to the end of the war, was meant to extend to

them :

Rzfolvtdy That the faid half pay for life be extended

to all major-generals and brigadier-generals, who lhall

continue in fervice to the end of the war :

That the refolution of the 21 it October was fo meant
and intended.

WEDNESDAY, November 29, 1780.

Mr. Wolcott, a delegate for the Hate of Connecticut,
attended and took his feat.

Refolved, That the ad of Congrefs, of the 8th of Janu-
ary lail, providing for the payment of officers horfes killed

inaction, be extended to fuch officers intitled to keep
them, who fhall have their horfes wounded and difabled

in action ; provided the horfes fo wounded and difabled be
delivered to the department of the quartermafter generel.

Refohed, That two commifiioners be appointed to ac\
in conjundion with the treafurer, in examining, counting
and burning the continental bills of credit paid in by the
feveral loan -officers, to be deftroyed under the direction

ofthe board of treafury :

That the treafurer and commiilioners aforefaid, take
proper care to felect. all counterfeits, if any may happen
to be among the bills fo brought in to be deftroyed :

THURSDAY, November 30, 1780.

The committee to whom was referred a letter from tI-«

board of war of November 27th, delivered in a report;
whereupon

Refolvedy That thefum of four thoufand dollars in fpe-
cie, now in the hands of the treafurer, be applied to the

ufe

Gg
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ufe of the officers who are prisoners in Charles-ToWfr^
andtranfmitted for the fupply of the faid officers by the
flag which is now ready to proceed to South-Carolina ;

and that bills on our minifters in Europe, to the amount of
the faid fum, be by the board of war returned and depoilt-

ed in the hands of the comrnilTioner of the continental

loan-office for the fiate of Pennfylvania.

Ordered, That the board of treafury immediately make
fale of part of the aforefaid bills, fo depoflted by the

board of war, to the amount of one hundred thoufand dol-

lars, to be put into the hands of the board of war, to

forward the waggons with flores for the ufe of the1

foucnern army, and for payment of the artificers ordered

to the fouthward.

Refolved, That there be a commiflary-general of pur-*

chafes, whofe duty lhall be to purchafe provifions under

the direction of Congrefs, the commander in chief or

board of war : to call upon the principal ftate agents or

commiffioners for fuch fupplies as their refpe&ive legifla-

tures lhall make provifon for, and to keep up a regular

correfpondence with them, to the end that their profpecls

of fumiihing fuch fupplies may be fully known ; of which'

correfpondence he ihall keep a fair and correct regifler,

as well as ofevery other official tranfa&ion : to direct the

quantities and fpeciesof provisions to be ftored in the ma-
gazines of the feveral flates, under the orders of the com-
mander in chief, and caufe the fame to be forwarded to

the army as occafion may require ; for which purpofe he

is hereby empowered to call on the quartermafter general,

and the deputy quartermafters for the means of tranfpor-

tation : to make monthly returns to the commander in

chief and board of war of all perfons employed by him,

fpecifying for what time and on what terms ; and of -all

provifions received in each month, from whom, from

what flate, and the quantities delivered to the iffuing

commifiaries, their names, and at what polls ; alfo of all

provifions remaining on hands, at what magazines and in

whofe care; the returns; to be made up to the Iaft day of

each month, and forwarded as foon after as may be : to

caufe all his accounts with the United States to be clofed

annually on the firfl day of January, and laid before the

board
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fcoard of treafury for fettlement by the firil day of March
enfuing :

That there be a deputy commifTary of purchafes for the

fouthern army, appointed by the commiiTary general,

whofe duty mail be the fame wkh refpeft to that army, as

that of the commifTary general with the main army : he

fkall make his returns to the commanding officer of the

fouthera army, and to the commifTary general, to whom
he ftiall be refponfible.

The commiiTary general and deputy commiiTary mail

each appoint one aflirlant commiiTary, one fuperintendant.

of live flock, two clerks, and as many butchers, coopers,

drovers and labourers, as may be neeeiTary for conducting

the bufinefs ofthe department, and mail have power to fix

the pay of the butchers, coopers, drovers and labourers,

fubjecl to the controul of the board of war :

That the pay of the feveral officers in the department be

xn the bills emitted in purfuance of the refolution of the 1 S th

day of March l^ft, as follows

:

The commifTary general one hundred and feventy-feven

dollars per month, three rations for himfelf and fervants,

and forage for two horfes -, deputy commifTary one hun-

dred and twenty-five, dollars per month, two rations for

himfelf and fervant, and forage for two horfes

:

Affiflant commifTaries feventy-five dollars per month,
two rations and forage for one. horfe

:

Superintendant of live flock fifty dollars per month, one,,

ration and forage for one horfe r

Clerks forty dollars per month and one ration.

Refolvedy That no officer appointed under the foregoing
regulations be entitled to draw- pay, unlefs he produce a
certificate of his having taken the oaths prescribed by the
refolution of February 3d, 1778 :

Refolvedy That Ephraim Blaine, efquire, be continued
commifTary general of purchafes

:

That it be recommended to the feveral ftates immedi-i
ately to inform the commiffary-general and deputy com-
mifTary of the names of their principal agents or commifli-
oners refpe&ively for fupplying the army, and to oblige
them to give information from time, to time to the commif-
fary-general, or the deputy cornmi ffary with the fouthern
army, as the cafe may be, ofj.hejr profpe&s^ and. how fax

they
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they fhall be able to comply with their requisitions
;

That the live flock to be furnifned by the feverai flates

be delivered to fuch ftore-keepers, within each flare, at

fuch times and in fuch quantities, as the commifTary gene-
ral or deputy commifTary fnall direct, under the regula-

tions contained in the ad of Congrefs of the 15th of July

laft, for the delivery of ail other public property :

That the ftore-keepers appointed- by the deputy quar-
termafters be fubject to the orders of the -commifTary-gene-

ral, to whom they are to make monthly returns of all their

receipts and deliveries, as far as refpects his department,

and in fuch manner as he ihall direct :

That all the refolutions of Congrefs heretofore made,

refpecting the department of the commifTary-general of

purchafes, be and they are hereby repealed.

FRIDAY, December 1, 1780.

Mr, Hcufton, one of the delegates for the ftateof Mew~
Jerfey, laid before Congrefs the credentials of their ap*
pointment, which were read.

A report from the board of war was read ; whereupon
Ordered, That the accounts of Samuel Fletcher, late

a cloathing ag&nt, employed by the board of war, by
virtue of authority veiled in them for the purpof? by Con-
grefs, be referred to the board of treafury, who are here-

by directed to take order for the fettlement thereof, and
to report to Congrefs what ought to be alli-wed as a rea-

sonable compenfation for his fervices ;

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the letter from A. Lee ; whereupon
Refblvedy That Mr. Lee be informed, that Congrefs

approve of his retaining the picture : that he be further.

Informed, in anfwer to his letter, that there is no par-

ticular charge again ft him before Congrefs properly fup-

ported , and that he be afTured his recall was not intend-

ed to fix any kind of cenfure on his character or conduct:

abroad :

That the fame allowance be made to his fecretary as

was made to Mr. Stockton, who acted in that capacity

to the honorable William Lee ; and that the other arti-

cles ftated in his accounts, with the vouchers produced,

be referred to the board of treafury for liquidation.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, December 4, 1780.

A letter of November 28th from general Wafhingtor*

Was read, inclofing a copy of a letter of the 25th of the

fame month, from major Tallmadge, giving an account

of his furprizing and taking fort St. George} on Long-Ii-
Jand, and the garrifon.

iiefolvedy That no officer of the line of the army of the

United States, without exprefs authority from Congrefs
for that purpofe, make any contract or bargain, or give

any orders for the purchafe of articles for the ufe cf the

troops in the departments of the cloavhier general, quar-
termaster general or commifTary general of purchafes, ex-

cept in cafes of necefiity for provifions and forage for de-
tachments or parties in places where the fame cannot be
drawn from the public fiores or magazines.

Rejolved^ That, inftead of the additional pay allowed
to officersin theinfpectors department, by the refo.lution

of Congrefs cf the 25 th of September lalf, the following

fums be allowed, viz.

To the adjutant-general, as affiitant infpe&or, thirty-

Jive dollars per month

:

To an affiitant infpe&or in a feparate army, thirty dol-
lars per month :

To a lieutenant colonel, as infpedor of a divirion,

twenty-five dollars per month :

To a major, as infpetfor of a brigade, twenty-five dol-

lars per month.
Refohed, That the corps of MarachaufTee be continued

upon their former eflablifhment.

Refolvedy That Mr. Simeon de Witt be appointed geo-
grapher to the army, in the room of Robert Erskine, de-
ceased.

Ordered, That for the future there be only three fuper-
intendants of the prefs, and that Ifaac Howell, Peter
Thompfon and Nathaniel Falconer be continued in office

to difcharge that bufinefs :

That the commiffioners to be appointed, for examining,
counting and burning the continental bills of credit, as

mentioned in the refolution of Congrefs of the 29th cf
November laft, be allowed at the rate of two ninetieths

of a dollar, continental currency, per hundred dollars, or

. the
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the equivalent thereof in the new bills, or other current

money, to b^ equally divided between them :

That John Biddleand Ifaac Gray be appointed commif?
fioners for examining, counting and burning the continent

tal bills of credit, agreeable to the refolution of Novem*
ber 29th, and that they take an oath or affirmation of ofr

fiee, previous to their entering on the discharge of their

duty.

Refolved, That the falaries of the officers on the civil

lift, as fixed by the refolution of the 13th and 25th of
September laft, have retrofped to September ift, 1777,
anything in the refolution of November 15 th, which gives-

them a retrofped only to November 2d, 1778, notwith^
Handing..

On motion of the delegates for Pennfylvania,

Refolved^ That Thomas Smith and Richard Bache be
appointed commiflioners, on the part of the United States

either of them to endorfe the bills that (hall be emitted by
the ftate of Pennfylvania, purfuant to the refolution of
Congrefs of the iSth of March laft.

TUESDAY, December 5, 1780.

A letter ofthe 4th from David Jackfon, hofpital furgeon^

was read, requefting leave to refign :

Ordered, That leave be granted.

A letter of the 4th from William Winder, one of the

navy board of the middle department, was read, Hating

that he underftands a reform of the faid board has been

in contemplation, and requefting leave to retire, his pay

in the mean time ceafing, until Congrefs fhall have an op-

portunity of fixing the new eftablifhment.

Ordered, That he have leave to retire till farther orders

from Congrefs.

WEDNESDAY, December 6", 1780.

Mr. Atlee, a delegate for the ftate of Pennfylvania, atT

tended and took his feat in Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the letter of No-?

vember 28 th from general Walhington, brought in a report,

whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolution :
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While Congrefs are fenfible of the patriotifm, courage

fend perfeverance of the officers and privates of their regu-

1 Fore s as well as of the militia throughout thefe United

£ ites. a d of the military conduct of the principal com-
manders in both ; it gives them pleafure to be fo frequent-

ly called upon to confer marks of di/Hridion and applaufe

for enterprizes which do honor t6 the profeflion of arm?,'

and claim a high rank among military atchievements : irt

this light they view the enterprize againrt fort St. George
on Long-Ifland, planned and conducted with wifdom and
great gallantry, by major Tallmadge, of the light dragoons/

and executed with intrepidity and compleat fuccefs by the

officers and foldiers of his detachment.

Ordered, therefore, That major Tallmadge*s report to

the commander in chief be publifhed, with the preceding

minute, as a tribute to diftinguifhed merit, and in teftimo-

ny of the fenfe Congrefs entertain of this brilliant fervice.

Refolved, That fuch of the convention troops as are not

already removed from the barracks near Charlotteville, irt

the ftate of Virginia, remain at that poft until the farther

•rder of Congrefs.

FRIDAY, December 8, 1780.

Mr. J. Montgomery, a delegate- for the flare of Penny
fylvania, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

SATURDAY, December 9, 1780.

Mr. Witherfpoon, a delegate for New-Jerfey, attended
and took his feat.

Ordered, That the purveyor and apothecary be directed

to iffue medicines and refreshments neeeffary for the tran-*

fient lick which may be from time to time under the care
of doctor Maus, as is done in the general hofpital, he ma-
king returns of fuch lick in the manner directed in the hof-

pital regulations to the director, and llgning receipts for

fuch itores as are iltued to him.

Ordered That doctor Maus report to the commanding
officer at the barracks fuch officers as are appointed to act;

under him as furgeons to the tranfient lick, in cafe of mif-
demeanor, in order that they be tried for mifconduct or.

asglect of duty by a garrifoii court-martial.

Congrefs
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Congrefs took into consideration the report on Y.r. Pal-

frey's letters, and agreed to a draught of a commifiion and
inftruftions to W. Palfrey, as conful of the United States

in France*

Refolved, That Jofeph Clark and Jonathan Arnold be
appointed comrniflionersonthe part of the United States,

either of them to endorfe the bills that fhall be emitted by
the ftate of Rhode-Iiland, purfuant to the refolution o£
Congrefs of the 18th of March laft.

MONDAY, December n, 1780.

Mr. W. Burnett, a delegate for the ftate of New-Jerfeyj
attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

TUESDAY, December 12, 1780.

Refolved, That the falary of the furveyor of the poft-

office be five hundred and eighty-fix dollars and two thirds

of a dollar per annum, and four dollars per day for his tra-

velling expences while on journies : and that the faid

yearly pay have retrofpect to the firft day of September,

1777 :

That the depreciation of money, as fettled on the 28th

day of June laft, be made good, on the pay of the poft-

riders, from the time the fame was originally fixed, and

that for the future their pay be double the fum they receiv-

ed before the prefent war :

That the rates on portage of letters be fixed at half the

rates paid at the commencement of the prefent war

:

That, for the future, the above allowance and rates

be paid in fpecie, or money emitted in purfuance of the

refolution of the 18th of Marehl&ft, or other money equi-

valent :

That the pod-riders to the eaftward, during their necef-

fary flay at Fiih Kill, have their horfes kept in the pub-

lic ftables and that a reafonable deduction be made from

their pay for the forage they fhall befupplied with.

Ordered, That the poft-mafter general lay before the

board of treafury, as foon as may be, a ftate of the ac-

counts andfums dueto the poft-riders :

That the poftmafter general order the poll-riders to traT
vel>
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Vel through Connecticut, at a diflance from the fea fhore,

in fuch manner as may render them fecure from attempts

of a likenarure with that which lately happened at Strat-

ford, in that State.

Ordered, That bills of exchange, not fubjecl: to the or-

der of the board of war, drawn on doctor Franklin, agree-

ably to a resolution of the 23d day of Auguft, laft, be

depofited in the hands of Thomas Smith, commiflioner of

the continental loan-office for the irate of Pennfylvania,

forfale, under the directions of the board of treafury.

Congrefs took into confederation the report of the com-
mittee on the letter of June 26th, from the honorable J.'

Adams ; whereupon
Ordered, That the faid letter be' referred to the commit-

tee offoreign affairs, and that they be inftruded to inform

Mr. Adams of the fatisfa&ion which Congrefs receive from
his induftrious attention to the.-interefts and honor of thefe

United States abroad, efpecially in the tranfa&ions com-
municated to them by that letter.

R^efolved, That the commander in chief be directed, if he
fnall judge the poll at Wyoming necefTary, to relieve the

garrifon there as foon as may be, by troops from the con-
tinental army not belonging to the lines of Pennfylvania

and Connecticut, or citizens of either of the faid ftates ; and
that theprefent and future garrifon continue to be fuppjied

by the commiffary general from the magazines of the con-

tinent, by purchafe, or out of the quota of provisions raif-

ed by any ftate for the ufe of the continent.

Refolved, That the ftate of Pennfylvania be informed of
the fteps Congrefs have taken to remove every fubjecl: of
jealoufy or difcontent, and that they be requeued to or-

der the fupplies which were flopped by lieutenant Hunter,
on their progrefs to Wyoming, to be immediately forward-

ed to that garrifon, to relieve its prefent urgent diftrelTes.

WEDNESDAY, December 13,' 17S0.

A letter of 6th from doclor Bloomfield and do&or Scott,

two hofpital phyficians, was read, inclofmg their com-
millions, and defiling that their resignations be accepted.

Ordered, That their refignatiors be accepted.

T H U R S D A Y, December 14, 17S0.

Ordered^ That captain Job Sumner be informed, in an-
H h fwer
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fwer to his memorial of the 17th of laft month, that Con-*
grefs, in their refclution of April 7th, 1779, meant to

give him the rank of a captain in the.army at large from the

nrrt day of July, 1776", in confirmation of the appointment
made by general Schuyler ; but that no alteration was in-

tended to be made in the line of the ftate to which he be-
longed, in which he fhould take his promotion, as if he had
not left his regiment, and entered on board the armed vef-
fels.

Ordered, That the resignation of John Lawrance, com-
mifiioner of the continental loan-office for the Hate of'Con-
necticut, be accepted.

Refolvedy That it be and hereby is recommended to the

flare of Connecticut, to appoint a commiflioner to fuper-

intend the loan-office in that irate, in the room of Mr. John
Lawrance, rellgned.

Refolvedj That the board of treafury, be and hereby
are enabled to make a final fettlement with -William Pal-

frey, late pay mailer general, upon the principles of their

report of this day, and upon fuch final fettlement, to-

grant the faid William Palfrey a quietus, under the feal o§

the board of treafury.

FRIDAY, December if, 1780:

Mr. Burke, a delegate for the ftate of North-Carolina,:

attended and took his feat.

Ordered, That the board of treafury, in adjusting the

falary of Arthur Lee, efquire, compute the fame from the

15 th day of December, 1776, to the 25 th day of March,
1780.
A report from the board ofwar was read ; whereupon
Rejolved, That monfieur Inaciee Penet, have the rank

of cornet, in the partizan corps commanded by colonel Ar~
mand, in the army of the UnitedStates.

TUESDAY, December 19, 1780.

Mr. JamesM. Varnum, a delegate for the irate of Rhode-
Ifiand and Providence Plantations, attended and produced

his credentials.

Mr;
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Mr. H, Wynkoop, a delegate for the Rate of Pennfyl-

vania, attended and took his feat in Congrefs.

Mr. Bland laid before Congrefs a letter from the gover-
nor of Virginia, dated November 17th, 1780.

On motion of Mr. Madifon, feconded by Mr. Bland :

Ordered, That fo much of the faid letter as refpecis the

receiving into the continental treafury, fpecie, at the rate

of feventy-five continental dollars for one of fpecie$ be re-

ferred to the board of treafury, and that they be directed

to have the tranfaction ftated in their books, and in the

books of the treafurer, in fuch manner that the fiate of

Virginia may not be included in it.

WEDNESDAY, December, 20, 1780.

r-ll- fV
On motion of Mr. Bee, feconded by Mr. Mathews :

Ordered, That the treafurer pay to the board of \\

balance of filver and gold in his hands, and that in the xct-

tlement of his accounts, he have credit in continental cur-

rency, according to the rate of exchange at which he recei-

ved the faid filver and gold.

THURSDA Y, December 21, 1780.

A letter of this day from J. Laurens was read :

Refblved, That a committee of three be appointed to

take into consideration the cafe of the honorable Henry
Laurens, made a prifoner on his pafTage to Europe, and
faid to be committed to the tower of London, onfufpicion
of high treafon, and to report thereon ;

The members Mr. Duane, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Burke.
Ordered, That the president write to our minivers ple-

nipotentiary at the court of Verfailles and Madrid, defi-

ling them to- apply to the courts at w7hich they refpecliye-

ly refide, to ufe means for obtaining the releafe and ex-
change of the honorable Henry Laurens.

The committee on certain bills of exchange, drawn on
the preiident of Congrefs by a perfbn fubfcrjbing himfelf

baron de WulfFen, brought in a report ; whereupon
Refolved, That two bills of exchange, the one d *

!

$ie 3 d of Auguft laft, for feven hundred and ninety fc

guilders and ten ftiv.ers? ajidtfieotherrhsptli of fhe f
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month, for one hundred guilders, bank money ; and figned

baron de Wulffen, both drawn on the prefident and mem-
bers of Congrefs, in favour of meilieurs John de Neufville

and fon, of Amfterdam, and expreiTed to be for value re-

ceived from them for the drawer's expences, and for his

embarking, and tendered 'to the prelident, be protefted
|

but that, in consideration ofmeflieurs de Neufville and fon

having accepted of feveral ofthe bills of exchange drawn
by Congrefs on the honorable Henry Laurens, Efq. in his

abfence, and for the honor of Congrefs, the board of trea-

fury beand'hereby are directed to take up the faid billy

(paying the amount thereof to the prefent holders) for

the honor of monfieurs de Neuville and fon, who have en-

dorfed them, and charge the fame to their account in the

treafury books, and that they inform thofe gentlemen o£

this tranfa&ion.

FRIDAY, December 22, 1780.

A letter of the 15 th from general Washington was read
$

whereupon
liefoheel, That the paragraph of the letter from the

commander in chief, of the 15th inftant, which points

out the preffing neceflity of effectual meafures for recruiting

the army to its full complement, be immediately commu-
nicated to the refpe&ive legiflatures or executives ; and

they are earnestly required, by the moft decided and vi-

gorous exertions, not only to urge forward the levying

their refpe&ive quotas of troops without lofs of time, but

to furniflithe fupplies of provisions and money affigned for

their fupport, with fuch punctuality as will put the com-
manderin chief in a condition,- with the co-operation of

our ally, under the divine bleffing, to compel the enemy
to relinquifh their object of fubjugating thefe itates, and to

iccure to us an honorable and permanent peace : and Con-
grefs once more remind the Itates, that the public fafety

efTentially depends on their complying, without referve

or delay, with the meafures adopted for an active and de-

cisive campaign*

SATURDAY, December 23, 1780.

Ordered, That the continental boats at or upon the ri-

ver
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yer Sufquehannah, intheftateof Pennfylvania, be expo-

fed to fale for cam or commifTaries or quartermafter's certi-

ficates, as may be moil for public advantage.

TUESDAY, December 26, 17S0.

Ordered, That the president write to the executive of
the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay, requeuing their aliiilance

in manning and fitting the Alliance for fea, without lofs

of time.
:

A letter of the 7th from John Warren was read, £gni-
fying his acceptance of the office of hofpital phyfician.

A letter of November 25 th from John Welles and Fd-
ward Chinn, was read, fignifying their acceptance of the

ftffice of commiffioners of an extra chamber of accounts.

WEDNESDAY, December 27, 1780.
*

Refolved, That Thomas Smith, commiilioner of the con-
tinental loan-office for the flate of Pennfylvania, be and
hereby is authorifed and directed to pay to the paymafter
of the board of war and ordnance, all the fpecie he is pof-
fefled of, not exceeding fixteen hundred and eighty -feven

dollars and 30-QOths ©f a dollar, arifing from the fale of
bills of exchange on the minifters of the United States in

Europe, in order'that the fame may be tranfmitted by the
.flag now ready to fail to Charles-Town, for the ufe of the
prifoners of war there.

The board of treafury report, that they have received
a letter of the 9th from Edward Chinn, one of the com-
rniffioners of accounts for the northern department, inform-
ing them of the death of John Welles, the other commif-
fioner of the extra chamber of accounts, appointed by
Congrefs the 13th of Gcto&er laft, for that deparment 5

whereupon
Ordered', That to-morrow be afligned for electing a com-

. miiTioner of the extra chamber, in the room of Mr. Welles,
cleceafed.

Refolved, That a commiilioner of the board of war be
appointed, to act during theabfence of colonel Pickering,
and that to-morrow be afiigned for the election.

Ordered, That bills of exchange, out of thofe already
dr awn on doctor Franklin, to the amount of eighty thou-

fand
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fand livres tournois, be put into the hands of the board
of war, for the purpofe of purchafmg a quantity of wool-
len cloth and blankets for the army.

THURSDAY, December 28, 1.780.

Refolvedy That a commiflioner beappointed for fettling

accounts in the fouthern army, and that to-morrow beaf-
figned for electing the fame.

Refolvedy That Congrefs approve the appointment made
by major-general Greene, of lieutenaut-colonel Carringron

Kobe deputy quartermaster general for the fouthern army»
Ordered, That colonel Middleton's report of the action

between general Sumpter and colonel Tarleton on the 20th
of November laft, and major general Smallwood's of De-J
cember 6th, which were enclofed in major-general

Greene's letter, be referred to the committee of intelligence,.

Refolded, That the board of admiralty take order for^

fitting out the Alliance frigate, for the purpofe of convey-;'

ing the honorable J. Laurens to fome port in France.

FRIDAY, December 29, 1780.

Mr. S, Jormflan, a delegate for North-Carolina, attend-.

ed and took his feat.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of an auditor of ac-v

counts for the fouthern army, and the ballots being taken,,

Mr. John S. Dart was elected, having been previoufly^

nominated by Mr. Bee.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commiflioner of',

the extra chamber of accounts, in the rqom of Mr, Welles,,

deceafed, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Leonard Ganfevort was elected, having been pre--

vioufly nominated by Mr. Floyd.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commifiioner of-'

the board of war, to ad during the abfence of colonel

Pickering, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Ezekiel Cornell was elected, having been previoufly-

nominated by Mr. Sullivan.

Refolved, That the commander in chief be and hereby-

is fully authorifed and impowered to agree to an exchange]

ofprisoners with the commander in chief of the BritifoJ

forces
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forces, in fuch manner as he fhall think proper, always
keeping in view the former refolutions of Congrefs refped-

ing the exchange of the prifoners under the capitulation

of Charles-Town and fort Moultrie :

That the adjustment of the accounts between the United
States and the Britifh are to be referred to commiffioners to

be fettled, and that the exchange of prifoners be not de-

layed on that account*

Rcfolved. That a committee of three be appointed to

colled and caufe to be publifhed, two hundred corred co-

pies of the Declaration of Independence, the Articles o£
Confederation and Perpetual Union, the Alliance between
thefe United States and hisMoft Chriftian Majefty, with
ths conftitutions or forms of government of the feveral

ftates, to be bound together in boards*

The members Mr. Bee, Mr, Witherfpoon and Mr. Woh
eott.
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drawn on the honorable Henry .-Laurens, 222
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Admiralty, board of, to report expediency of flop-

ping pay, &c. of officers not employed, 16
\Ym. Whipple, efquire, declines the office

of rommiHionerof, ^p
Thomas Waring declines office of com- .

mifiioner of, 44
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Admiralty , to take charge of prizes brought into

Pennfylvania,

to fit out the frigate Trumbull for a cruize,

Agents, for prizes in Pennfylvania, difcharged,
1

Hate, to make monthly returns of provifi-

ons, &:c. 220
Aids decamp, appointed before May 27th, 1778,

order refpeeking commiffions to, 30
Alliance frigate, to be fitted out for fea without

delay, 256"

Allowances, additional, to the army, to be confi-

dered in final fettlement, 36
Anderfon, Mr. Robert, oath of, refpe&ing the

forgery of his name, to be tranfmitted

to the executive of Maryland, 146
farther order refpe&ing, 160

Andre, virtuous captors cf, JOHN PAULDING,
DAVID WILLIAMS, and ISAAC VAN
VERT, honoured and rewarded, 224

Appealj from the Maffachufetts admiralty court,

refpe&ing the mip Le Vera, 29
from admiralty court of North-Carolina

refpe&ing mip Dove, 69
from Maffachufetts, refpe&ing Sandwich

packet, 76
Appeals, Mr. Elfworth added to committee on, 5

court of, eftablifhed, and where to be held 14
judges of appointed, 17
their falaries, 182

form of, commiffions to, judges of, 21

Wm. Paca, efquire, accepts the office of

judge cf, 26
George Wythe, efquire, declines the office

of judge cf, 44
Cyrus, Griffin, efquire, appointed judge of, 6z
accepts conditionally, 6*4

Titus Hofmer, efquire/accepts as judge of, 6$
ftile of the court, and regulations refpect-

irig,
m

7$
Appointed, Mr. Galvan, major, and to ad in the

infpeftorfnip, 8

MefTrs. Ludiman and Buffaulr, lieute-

nants in col. Armand's corps, 14
Appointed
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Appointed Mr. Chriftian Fryman, cornet in ditto, 14

Mr. Jofeph Fennel, clerk and paymas-
ter to the navy-board in the middle

diftrict, 20
Rev. Henry Purcell, chaplain to gene-

ral Huger's brigade, 2 r

Meflrs. Nevin, Eebee, Murray and Du
Val, captains of Tappers and miners, 25

Meffrs. Gilliland, Bufhnel and Cleve-

land, captain-lieutenants of ditto, ibid

Mr. Welch, lieutenant of ditto, ibid

Samuel Hodgfon, efquire, deputy com-
miffary general of military ftores, ,27

Chevalier Bonnevalle, to rank ofenfgn, 38
Chev. de Fontevereaux, lieutenant cf

dragoons in colonel Armand's corps, 40
Mr. Charles Lee, Secretary to the board

of treafury, 5

1

Mr. Louis Jofeph Gill, an Indian chief,

major, 52
Colonel Jofeph Ward, commiflary gene-

ral of prifoners,. 57
Rev. JVfr. Samuel Elair, chaplain to ar-

tillery brigade, 72
1 Cyrus Griffin, efquire, judge of court of

appeals, 62
Monf. de Corny, lieutenant-colonel of

cavalry by brevet, 85
• Meflrs. Peter Fell, and George Meafam,

commiilioners of chambers of ac-

counts, 88
MeiTrs. Jofeph Bullock and Jonathan

Burral, commiilioners of extra cham-
bers of accounts, ibid

William Ellery and Thomas Woodford,
efquires, commiilioners of board 'of
admiralty, 98

Monf. du Conture, cornet in col. Ar-
mand's "corps, 100

Rev. Mr. Robert M'Mordie, chaplain
firft Pennfylvania brigade, „Q

Appointe;>A
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Appointed Mr. Moore Furman, deputy quaiter-

mafter general in New-Jerfey, pro

tempore,

Mr. Abraham Vandyke, lieutenant of

marines on board the Saratoga, 14^
Charles Fettit, efquire, afliitant quar-

termaster general, 149
James M'Call, efquire, commifiioner

of chamber of accounts, 152

Timothy Pickering, efquire, quarter-

mailer general, 155
Mr. Abraham Skinner, commiiTary ge-

neral of prifoners, iSj

Doctor Maus,furgeon to invalid corps, 21*
Meflrs. John Wells and Edward Chinn,

commiffioners of extra chambers of
accounts, 214

William Palfrey, efquire, conful to re-

fide in France, 232
Meflrs. John Biddle and Ifaac Gray,

commiilioners to examine and burn

bills, 24^
Mr. Simeon De Witt, geographer to

the army, 247'

Monileur, Inace Penet, cornet In colo-

nel Armand's corps, 252
Lieutenant colonel Carrington, deputy

quaitermaiter general in fouthern de-

partment, 256;

Mr. J. S. Dart, auditor of accounts for

fouthern army, ibuk

Mr. Leonard Ganfevort, commiilioner

of e::tra chamber of accounts, 256;

Mr. Ezekiel Cornell, commiilioner of

the board of war, pro tempore, ibid

(See farther, Promoted.)

Armand, colonel, applauded, and leave cf ab-

fence for a time granted, 27
cannot be promoted, remains of

count Pulaski's legion added to

his corps, 3!
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4nns, ^5000 to be fent to North-C2rchna, 8j
for 10,000 troops, to be forwarded to

North-Carolina, ibid

Armftrong, major, leave of abfeiice to, for recove-

ry of his health, 212

Army, an immediate fupply of beef to be forward-
ed to by Connecticut, 6, 8.

fouthern, meafures for reinforcing, 3 8. 39.40.09
depreciation to be made up, 53
inexpedient at prefent to make partial re-

ductions in, 79
how to be paid after Auguft 1 , 1780, 164
fouthern, magazines to be laid up for, and

fuccours fent to, Sg> 90
to be arranged by commanding officer there, 197
pf what corps to coniiff, 225
ftores to be forwarded to it, 244,

new arrangement of, and meaiurss to have
compleared, 20S

Arnold, proceedings of court-martial received, 20
fentence confirmed, 29

his treafonanddefertion, information there-

of received, 197
his name to be ftruck out of the lift of Ame-

rican officers, 210
Arrears of cloathiag due to foldiers, order refpecl-

ing, 41
Artificers, officers of, allowed fubfiftence, 36

in difficult circumftances, recommended
to the fupreme executive of Pennfylva-

nia, 14$
in military ftore department, to be remov-

ed to Carlifie, 24J

Artillery and cavalry, promotions in, rule refpeft-

ing,
_

30
Audibert, Mr. clerk, in paymaft*r general's office

allowance to, for fervice, 238

B

Baily, colonel John, anfwer to his memorial, S®
Baldwin, lieut. ccL and officers, eiiereafed fubfift-

encs to,
. 3$

Baldwin
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Baldwin, lieut. col. allowance to, in 'payment of

balance, 36
col. Jeduthun, pay to as colonel of engi-

1 neers, continued, 224
Bank, formed in Philadelphia, information thereof

received, e^
formers of, thanks of Congrefs to, and di-

rections refpe&ing it, 96
dire&ors of, requeued to purchafe cattle for

the army, 184
Barrack-mailer general's department, fupernumera-

ry officers in, to be difcharged, 6
aboiifhed, and he to be called to an

account, 16
Baylor, col. his and colonel White's regiments to

be compleated, p®
Beatty, J. efquire, commilTary general of prison-

ers, refigns, ji

Beef and pork, faked, to be procured for the army
by MalFachufetts, 186

Beniowsky, baron, his requefl cannot be complied
with, 6g

Bermudas, relief afforded to dirlrefTed inhabitants of, 177
Bills of credit, new? to be ftruck under the directi-

on of the board of treafury, 46
commiffioners to endorfe. See figners.

meafures to prevent counterfeiting of, 91

( See continental currency.)

drawn by gen. Lincoln, to be accepted and

paid, withintereit, 49. 104. 105
prefented by W. Turnbull, referred to board

board of admiralty, 153
(See farther exchange) -'

Bingham, Mr. William, bills of exchange ordered

for, and his requeft for leave to return

to Philadelphia granted, 40.206
to be indemnified refpeding the brig Hope, 92

Blaine, Ephraim, efquire, commiilary- general of

purchafes, to make returns of fupplies

fiirniftied by each Hate, 220

Blair, Samuel, chaplain to brigade ofartillery, 73
,

BUnd,
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Bland, colonel, extra allowance to, while com-

manding at Charlotte-Ville, 27
Blankets, &c. meafures to provide for the army, 155
Boards, fuperintending, have a right to repeal, al-

ter or amend their orders, but not to recal

an order fent, 105

Board of admiralty, fee admiralty,

of treafury, to publifh the determination

of Congrefs respecting drawing bills of
exchange, &c. 5

to report falaries for officers who have no^

had fixed allowance, and alfo who are

entitled to commiffions, and at what rate, 13
to report fums to be advanced to civil offi-

. cers in part of falary, on new eft ablifo-

ment, 40
to fuperin:end ftriking of new bills of credit a.6

feeretary to, Mr, Charles Lee chofen, <i
commiffioner of, William Denning, efquire,

chofen 62
power of, in finance, and over' the chambers

of accounts, gy
to rent apartments for accommodation of the

treafury 1 69
to order fale of certain bills of exchange and

prepare bills to be drawn on do&or Franklin, 171
impowered to fend the loan-officers certain

bills of exchange drawn on. the honorable

John Jay,
to proceed fpeedily to adjufl and fettle cut-

landing accounts 206
Board of War to provide exprefies to forward dif-

patches 6
tofurnifli Armand with 12 hcrfes, g
to take order for prefervinghorfes belonging

to theftates, 54
and board of treafury to forward troops for

relief of Charleilon, 6z
to fend to North-Carolina, arms, 8cc. for

10,coo men 85
the above order reflrrcled, S4
to forward to the fouthward accoutrements

for cavalry ibid

in

to
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Board of war to fettle the value of rations 8 J
to continue their attention to eftimates for

quarter-mailer's and purchalmg department, 87
to take care of cloathing imported for the

army,
t iof

to provide mot and mells, 148
money granted for the purpofe, 149
to remove unneceiTary officers in the depart-

ment of commiiTary-general of military

Ifores ; and arrange the department as

they think beft, 150
to provide for fubfiftance of French recruits?, 152

to report an eftimate of fupplies for fubfift-

ance, cloathing, &c. to prifoners, 157
to report a lift of the officers not belonging

to the quota of any ftate, and the balance

due them, 264
approved in piifchaimg cloathing, &c. for

prifoners at Charlefton, 222
to purchafe cloathing for the army, 156
commiilioner of, pro tempore, Mr. Ezekiel

Cornell chofen, members appointed to

attend,
_

2^6"

-.oats, federal, at Sufquehannah to be fold, 254.

Bond, to be given by commanders of private mips
of war, 64

to be fent to the executives, and when sign-

ed lodged in the office of fecretary of

Congrefs, 151
Bonnevalle, chev. appointed enfign, $8
Borden, Mr. Jofeph, memorial of, determination re-

specting, 52
Bounty to recruits, 20S
Bradford, Mr. John, agent at Bofton, orders to,

refpetling fnow, Lady Carmel, go
his conduct, refpecting oznabrigs, &c. ap-

proved 1 60
to fell canvas in his pofTefnon, 212

to deliver over all the duck fuitable for

tents, 220

Brig Eagle, captured at Saba, order refpccling, 5a
Broaaheadj
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Broadhead, col. to be fupported in difcharge of

his duty at For Pitt, 57
togrant commiflions to faithful Indians, ibid

Brown, Mr. JefTe, continued exprefs-rider, 49
doctor William, phyfician general, highly

approved of, 146
Mr. Jofeph, furgeon to the 7th Pennfyl-

vania regiment, leave of abfence granted
to, 150

Bryman, Chriftian, a cornet in Armand's corps, 14,

Bryan, Mr. Jonathan, payment in pare, for fervi*

ces ordered to, 241
BufFault to have commiflion of lieutenant in Ar-

mar.d's corps, 14
Bullock, Jofeph, comroifiioner of chamber of ac-

counts declines, 105
Burrall, Jonathan, do. 8

C

Cambden, troops who fought in the adion near*

thanks of Congrefs to 214
Campbell, Col. and militia applauded for bravery

at King's Mountain, 23 £
Canadians, refiding in New-York ftate, their wants

to be relieved, 254
Capture, veffels of war loft by, regulations re-

fpe&ing 24,25
Carlifle, artillery artificers to be removed to, and

magazines to be laid in, 241
Carrington, Lieut. Col. Edward, Deputy Quarter-

Mafter General to fouthern army, 256
Cattle, to be furnifhed the army by earlem and

middle ftates, 184
by Maryland, 188
by Pennfylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, 221

Cavalry, and artillery promotions in, regulations

refpecHng 30
volunteers corps of, toberaifedin fouth-

ern ftates 15S
regiments of 207
legionary corps of 219

Cavalry,

B
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Cavalry, fouthern, governor Jefferfon to continue
exertions to remount 206 I

Major Lee's cops of, to proceed to fouth-

ern army 224
Major Lee's corps of, to have two officers

lieut. col. and major, 232
officers of, to purchafe no horfes on public

account without orders of Congrefs 235
Cent, per, two allowed to aflillant purchafing com-

mifTaries 5
eight tenths to deputy pofl-marter general 6$

Certificates, received for forage, &c. afforded to the

public to be received in taxes 77* I 7S
regulations for ifluing in the ftaffidepart*

ment 170
Certificates loan-office, deflroyed, how

to be renewed, 70*145
value of, afcertained, and rules to be

obferved in paying principal and in-

tereft, . 100
denomination of 4,800,000 dollars, 61

provillon for payment of intereit on, 153
.new to be prepared, and form of, 178.179
not granted at time of loaning, com-

penfation made for, 210
retrofped additional intereit, not to be

paid on ; and regulations refpeding, 235
Chapman, Nathaniel, excufed from further fervice, 177
Chaplains of Congrefs, their falaries, 182

of brigades to attend hofpitals 233
Charlefton,. South- Carolina, troops to be forward-

ed for relief of, 62
caufes of the Iqfs of, to be enquired into, 97
attention paid to thofe captivated there, 173

Chafe, (hip to be fold, 181

Cheever, E. excufed from further fervice at Spring-

field, 100
Chinn, Edward, commiffioner of extra chamber of

accounts, 214
Civil Jiit, falaries of officers in, 18. 151. 182

to be paid quarterly., 183.215
to have retrofpecfc, 238.24*

Clajcn,
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Page
Clajon, Mr. W. fecretary to general Gates, rations

allowed to, and money advanced, to

proceed to fouthern army, 159
Clay, Jofeph bills ef exchange made payable to, 164
Clerks, two allowed to commilTary general cf pur-

ehafes, 1 %

Cloatking, arrears of, due to foldiers and prifon-

ers, orders refpecting, 40*41

office of commifftoner of, to difcontinue

after fix months, and accounts for ar-

rearages not exhibited in that time loft, 49
purchafe of, by MefTrs. Otis 8c Henly

approved, 102

imported, to be under the care of the

board of war, 105

to be furniflied to the army as due, and

arrearages compenfated fcr, 2G9

meafures for fupplying with,
^

221.256

for prifoners at Charlefton to be for-

warded, 222

Coan, lieutenant Conally, of Saratoga troops per-

mitted to go to Ireland on parole, 102

Colosels, commiiHons none to be granted in fe- .

deral army, 36
Commanders of private mips ofwar, inftrudions to, 65.241

Commerce with the enemy to be retrained, 238

CommilTary gen. of ifTues to difcontinue ifiues,

purfuant to refolve of 2d Oct.

1777, _

19
not Hfaed to hofpital commilTary

but on returns properly figned, ibid

of prifoners, col Beatty refigns, 151

Col Jofeph Ward chofen, 5 ?
Mr. Abraham Skinner chofen, 183

a new, to be appointed at Charted

ton,
; 155

of purchafes, hisfalary and allow-.

aace to his alfiltants, 3
iis and their duties. 4
to appoint an affiftant at head-

quarters, £
to appoint two clerks, their falary

,

1

5

GommifTary ^en
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CommiiTary gen. Ephraim Elaine, efquire, continued, 245
to make monthly returns, \yW
to make returns of monies duefrom

the department in each flate 175
department, new regulations oF, 248
pay of officers in, 24$!
former refolutions refpefting it re«-

pealed, 246:
Commifiion to judges, court of appeals, 21

to naval officers^ 58
to privateers, 6z

|

Commiilioners, appointed to devife means for re-

trenching expences j and powers
given them, 15.1c

the bufinefs referred to a committee, $6
thanks of congrefs to, 57
two to be appointed, to examine
and burn continental bills brought
in, 245

appointed and'pay fixed, 247.248
of chamber of accounts, fee ac-

counts,

Committee of commerce, to difpofe of fugar and
coffee, 6.62

Committee to proceed to head-quarters, 52
inftru&ions to, 54
elected, 56
to expedite the fupplies called for 2$ht
Feb. and provide others when neceflary, 7$
to report every fortnight, 74

< to Itop ifTue of proviflons, &c. except to

the army, 85
executives of Hates to correfpond with
them 9$

their report confidered, 152
difcharged, iop
medical, fee medical,

Communication, line of, eflablifhed by governor

Jefferfon approved, 102

to be extended to head-quarters, 103

Compenfation, to be made to the army for depreci-*

ation, S?- lfi£
Confed eracy,,
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Page
Confederacy, frigate, fugars, &c. imported to be

enquired refpetting, 146
Confederation, inftructionsrefpecting, to Maryland

delegatts confidered, and the

Hates concerned urged to accele-

rate the completion of, iyc,

articles of, with the eonftitutions

of the feveial ftates, 200 copies

of, to be printed, 257
Congrefs, determinations of, refpefting drawing

bills of exchange to be publifhed, 5
members of, right to be heard, when ap-

prehending their privilege infringed, 30
to attend the funeral of Mr. Forbes, 49
members of keeping horfes to pay each

for his own, 178;

Connecticut, immediate fupply of beef to be for-

warded from, to the army, 6*8;

motion by delepates of, for reducing

the number of battalions, ji

to fupply Solomon Southwick with
flour, 1

76"

10 appoint a loan-officer in the room
of Mr. Lawrance, 252

Conful, to refide in France, falary allowed to, 224
William Palfrey, e( quire, appointed, 251

Continental currency, old to be funk and new
emitted, 45*4^

old to be ilruck through with
a punch, 178

and burned, £43
Convention, Saratoga troops, Virginia to afford

proviilons to, 5

1

to be removed to fort Frederick, if

necefTary, 1S7
order for removal countermanded, 249

Corbm, Mrs. Margaret, farther provifion made
for, 149

Cornell, Ezekiel, commifiioner of board of war, 256
Counterfeiting bills of credit, meafures to prevent, ot

Court of enquiry to be held, wrhen veifels are loft

by capture or otherwife5 2^
Cowardice,
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Cowardice or treachery, in naval commanders, a
capital offence,

Creditors to the itates, payment to, how to be
made,

Cunningham, Mr. Jofeph, commander of (loop

Phoenix, his commiflion vacated, and fuit

ordered againft,

Currency, continental, fixed at forty for one, fpecie

D

Damages, fuftained by individuals in the courfe of
the war, not to be partially compen-
fated, but adjufted at the end of the
war, 15.25. Si.

Dart, J. S. auditor of accounts for fouthern army, 256
D'Anemour, Monf. appointed conful of France for

North-Carolina, 17
Debts, due from commiflary and quarterns after's de-

partments, meafures to be taken to dif-

charge, 77 . 175
De Carmel, &c. fnow and cargo, orders refpe&ing, 50
Declaration of His Mofl Chriftian Majefry, refpe&>

ing the nth article of treaty, &c. 107
De Coruy, Monf. to be aflifted in purchafing pro^

vifions, &x. for the forces of our ally, 83
De la Fayette, his tender of farther fervices chear-

fully accepted, 7
Delaware ftate, to be urged to lay an immediate em-

bargo,
; 74, 8$

Delegates of the ilates take their feats in Congrefs,

New-Hampfhire, Samuel Livermore, 21;
John Sullivan, 181 :—Mafiachufetts-Bay,

ArtemasWard, 87 ; Samuel Adams, 102 :

—

Rhode-lfland, John Collins, 21 5 Ezekiel

Cornell, 83 ; James M. Varnum, 252 :

—

Connecticut, Benjamin Huntington, So •

Roger Sherman, 90; Jefle Root, 239;
Oliver Wolcott, 243 :—New- York, John
Morin Scott y 38; Philip Schuyler, 39;
William Floyd Dec. 4 -

y R, R. Living-

Delegates
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Delegates

Pag?

fton,39 j James Duane, 62 : New-Jerfey3

Abraham Clark, 17; John Witherfpoon

249 ; W.C. Houftoun, 246; W. Burnett,

250 :—Pennfylvania,John Armftrong,79 ;
r

f iinothy Matlack,8o; Jared Ingerfol, 83 }

George Clymer, 240 ; Samuel Atlee, 248 *

Jofeph Montgomery, 249 ; Henry Wyn-
koop, 253 :- -Delaware, Nicholas Var*

Dyke, 18 :— Maryland, Daniel, cf St.

Thomas, Jenifer, 81 ; John Hanfon, §7 ;

John Henry, jun, gj ; George Plater,

189:—Virginia, James Madifon, jun.

48 ; James Henry, 59 ; Jofeph Jones, 61 ;

John Walker, May 22 ; Theodoric Bland,

177 ; North-Carolina, Whitmell Hill, 83 ;

Willie Jones, 95 ; William Sharpe, 210 ;

Thomas Burke, 252 ; Samuel Johnfcn,

256 :—South-Carolina, Francis Kinlocli,

49 ; Thomas Bee, 84; IfaacMotte, 144:

—

Georgia, George ^alton, 71 ; Edward
Telfair, 71 ; William Few, 71 ; Rich-
ard Howley, 104.

Denning, Wm. corarniilioner of board of treafury, 62
Departments, heads of, accountable for monies ex-

pended in, 148
Depreciation, to be made up to the army, 53 . 163

cannot be granted to fuchas refigned

before 10th April, 7$
refignations accepted after 10th April,

not to exclude from, 159
itandard for making up by, to offi-

cers not 6f the quota of any ftate, 1S0
[See farther ftaff department and falaries.]

Deputy pay-ma/ter general, allowance $0, 6U
Dericks, lieut. col. leave of abfence to, and bills

ordered in his favor, izj
DeRochambeau, count, conduct of, greatly approv-

ed, 1 07
De Rouffi, lieut, col. compenfation to, for fervices, 58
Defertions, from the forces ofour ally, to be guard-

ed againft,

Deduction offtores, S:c 3
pu.nifiimer.tfcr,

De

/ y
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De Vandre, chevalier, efleem of, and compenfation
to, 37

De Wirt, Simon, geographer, 247
D. WulfFen, Mr. Bills ofexchange producedby, pro-

tefted, and order refpe&ing, 253, 254
Dow, lieutenant, promoted. 127
Dire&or g^n. to hire a houfe near New-London for

reception of fick prifoners, . 7$
his duties, 198

Duarti, Mr. John, Portuguefe captain, reparation

to, 90. 177
Dover cutter, captured by feamen, 197
Du Conture, a cornet in Armand's corps, 100
Du Portail, general, &c. defired to continue in the

fervice of the Itates, 9
to repair to the fouthern army, 50
exchange of, to be endeavoured, 128

E

Eagle, brig, captured at Saba, order refpefting, 50
Eayres, jofeph, excufed from farther fervice, 177
Elbert, colonel, prifoner, exchange for, to be en-

deavoured, cannot be promoted, 28

Ellery, Wm. commiilioner of board of admiralty,

98, accepts, 100
Embargo on provisions recommended. 74

immediate anfwer refpecting, required from
Delaware flate, 85

Embezzlement of ftores to be punimed, 169
Emiifions, called in, farther time granted for bring-

ing in bills of, $0
Emprefs of Ruffia, refolutions refpe&ing her pro-

positions, 210
Enemy, puniihment recommended to be infli&ed on

thofe furnifhing provisions to, 238
Engineer department, officers in, to be on equal e-

ftabliShment aj in the line, ibid

Efti-mate of fupplies, for fubfiftence, clo athing, &c»
to be made, 1 $7

Euftace, major, his resignation accepted, iS

late major, requefl of cannot be granted, 76
Exchange
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t&ch&nge, fale of bills of, fufpended till farther or-

ders, 38
bills of, loan-office commiflioners not to

contract for future delivery of, 52
to be drawn on doctor Franklin and Mr*
• Jay, 72
to be drawn on commiflioners at Paris, for

payment of intereft, t < 5

on do&or Franklin, iCq
on Mr*. Laurens and VIr. Jay* 20^
on doctor Franklin, to be lodged in the

hands of T. Sm^th, efquite, for fale, 251
on J. Hancock, by S. Chew, to be; paid* 240
produced by baron de Wulffen, prorefcd, 253
on doctor tranklin, to be difpofedofby

treafury board, 251
of continental for fpecie, at 75 for one,

cafe refpecimg Virginia, 255
Of prifoners, fee prifoners.

Exscutives of the ftates to coirefpond with commit-
tee at head-quarters, p^

Expences. See fupplies.

Expreffes, line of, eftablimed by governor JefFer-

fon, approved, igs
to be continued to head-quarters* 1^4

Extra allowance, to A* Harper, 5
to Affa Worthington, 1^

F

Fafl day, recommended, 43
Fayette, marquis de, returns, ^\
Fell, Mr. P. R. commifTioner of chamber of accounts 88
Fergufon, colonel, Britifh defeated, 5^5
Finance, regulations refpeCting, ^~

powers of board of treafury, in matters
refpecting, c r>

Fleet of our ally, provisions to be afforded to, 42 . 4

;

fupplies to, not to go in discharge of quotas
required, iy3

damages of to be repaired 7P
Fleet,

C
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Fleet, defertion from, to be guarded again/t, ibid
fpeedy notice of arrival of, to be given, 8^
commanders of, highly approved 167

Fleury, colonel, furlough to, extended, 74
Fletcher, S. doathing agent, under board of war,

to be paidr 246'

Flour, to be repaid to Mr. Holker, 4r
Mr. Solomon Southwic, deputy commifTary

general of iffues, to be fupplied, 17^
in lieu of beef, New-York at liberty to fur-

nifh, 216
Fly, federal floop, Iofs of to be er quired refpecrirg 25
Fontivereux, chevalier, made lieutenant in Armand's

corps, 40
Forage, provision of to be made by the refpedive

ftates, 144;
refpec~Hve ftatesto provide magazines of 236

Forbes, honorable Mr. his funeral to be attended

by Congrefs, 49
Foreigners, bringing military freres, or coming to

fettle in the ftates, not tcbemorefted, 161

Forgery, of Robert Anderfon's name alledged, orders

refpe&ing, 146, io'o-

Forller, Ifaac, to deliver ftores in his pofTeflion to

purveyor, 217
Frigates, Trumbull, &c. to co-operate with the

fleet of our ally, 1 $cr

Furraan, Mr. Moore, to act for a time as deputy

quarter-mafter in New- Jerfey, 147

G>

Galvan, major, to be employed in infpectorfhip de-
partment, t

Gamble, Mr. James, to tranfa& the iffuing provirl-

ons at Albany, 239
Ganfevoort, Leonard, commiflloner of chamber of

accounts, -

k
z$6

Gates, major general, to repair to the fouthern de-

partment, 86"

powers committed to, 87

Gates,
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Page
Crates, raaj. gen. to eftablifli a rafident commiffary

of prifoners at Charlefton, 157
money to be lent to, i<S
court of enquiry to be held on his conduel as

commander of the Southern army, 210
Georgia, regiments to be reformed, and reduced to

two, j
the fupernumerary and reduced officers en-

titled to benefits of the refolution of the

24th November, 1778, 7
Georgia, zeal and firmnefsof, applauded by Con^-

grefs, 28
quota of troops required from, and regi-

ments there to be reduced, 2%
their letters refpetting general M'Intoih,

fent to him, 2$
the report of ceding Georgia and South-

Carolina, groundless, q§
intereit. due on loan-office certificates,

there, order refpe&ing, gg
Gerry, Elbridge, efquire, to be indemnified refpect- 1

ing goods flipped by MorX Gardoqui and
fons, 78.

Gill, Jofeph Lewis, an Indian, appointed captain, 52
Gift, brigadier general, and troops, thanks of Con-

grefs to, _ 214
Godfray, E. excufed from farther Service, 177
Governors of ftates to rank as major-generals in the

field, r.75

Gouvion, lieut. col. defired to continue iii the -fer-

vice, 12

Grants, fee New-Hampfhire.
Gray, Mr. James, deputy commiffary general of

iiTues at Albany, to fettle his accounts, 239
CJreen, capt. Ebenezer, his cafe referred to gene-^

ral Wafhirigton, 30
major gen, continued quarter, mafter gen

»

144
anfwer to his letter, how far Con-

gress hold him reSponfible, 148
refufes to act, 154

to furnifli col. Pickering with re-

turns, &c. of articles under his

care, wl^ilft quartermaiier gen. 16%
Greene,.
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Greene, maj. gee. to render account of certificates if-

fued, or money due by him, iy%
appointed commander of fouthern

army, and powers given, 22$
his excellency, governor «f Rkode-Ifiand,

lettei to, 166.

Griffin, Cyrus, judge of court of appeals^ 6z

H

Half-Fay, officers on, not prevented from holding.

places of profit or truft, 172
extended to widows and orphans, 17a.

to general officers to be in proportion to

their pay,
^

173.

for feven years, to fupemumerary officers

deranged, 209
to be during life, to thofe who ferve to

'

the tnd of the war, and to thofe redu-
ced, 219.220

extended to general officers, 243
Hamilton, Mr* John, compepfation to, for delay

of granting him certificates, 210
Hazen, colonel Mofes, orders refpe&ing his regi-f

msnt, and addition to it, 20^
High Mightiness, of the United Provinces, to be

addrelTed refpe&ing brig Eagle, 50
Hi.ltzheimer, Mr. Jacob, allowance to for his fer-

vice, 178
Hite, Jofeph, his resignation accepted, 6
Hodgfon, Samuel, deputy ccmmillary of military

ftores, his falary, 27
Holker, Mr. agent for marine of France, fupplies

to be furnilhed him for the French fleet, 42. 43
to be repaid flour borrowed of him, 41
his appeal on the libel, J. Tucker, v. fliip

1/ Vera, 29
Hollingfwor'h, Mr. Henry, deputy quarter-mailer,

fufpeneled, 146. 160. 165
Honeyman, lieutenant, leave of abfenceto for a

time, 54

Hopper
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Pa£e
Hopper, Mr. John, application in behalf of, re-

ply to, £r

HofCtt, killed in battle, to be paid for, 6

twelve to be afforded to colonel Arraand, Z

belonging to the Itates, the board of war
to take care of, $4

kept for members of Congrefs, to be paid

for by their owners, 178
purchaled for col. Lee, to be paid for by

theboard of war, 23$
riot' to be purchafed on public account,

without the order of Congrefs, 233
not neceffary in the army, to be removed

and order refpecting, 235
aft refpe&ing killed in battle, extended to

wounded, &c. 243
Hofmer, T. efq; elected judge of court of appeals, 17

accepts 68,—dead* 174
fiofpital department, new arrangement of, 1157

pay and eftabliihment of officers in, 204
entitled to lands, 205*

officers elefted, 211. 212, to take the

oath prefcribed by refolution 3d
February, £778* 222

public ilores in, to be delivered to

the purveyor general, 217
apothecary and purveyor of, to take

care of tranfient lick, 249
director general of, to provide for the

reception of exchanged prifoners, 73
Hofpitals, in and near Philadjlphia, to be remov-

ed elfewhere, if
Hoftages, at the Cedars, affair refpe&ing, referred

to general Waihington, 5*
H^rrie, Mr. William, door-keeper to Congrefs, his

pay, 1 Si

I

Jay, John, hon. his letter refpe£ing the refolve of
Nov. 8, 1779, i&6

Sir James, inexpedient to grant the relief re-

quested, X$g
Jefrerfon,
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Page
Jefferfon, governor, line of communication efta-

blifhed by, approved, 102
his meafures for remounting the fouth-

ern cavalry approved, 206
Jewell, Mr. Robert, allowance to as jail-keeper, 3.15 e

Independence, declaration of, $^c two hundred
copies of to be printed, 257

Indian affairs, commiflioners of authorifed and in-

truded refpeding hoftile tribes, 39
Indians, St. Francois, to be admitted to enter the

fervice, 52
Delaware, commiffions to be given to fome

of,
v 57

Inquiry, court of, refpeding fhips of war loft by
capture, &x. how to be formed, 24

Infpedorfhip, major Galvan to be employed in, 8
plan of department eftablifhed, and

regulations refpeding, 100
fums allowed to officers in lie* ©f ad-

ditional pay, 195. 247
Inftrudions, to a committee to go to camp, 54

to commanders of private vefTels ofwar, 65

copies of the above to be tranfmitted to

the refpedive ftates, 151
additional to all commanders of armed

vefTels, 241

Intelligence, meafures to be taken to obtain of the

arrival, &c. of the mips ofthe enemy, 154
Xntereft on certificates from Georgia loan-office,

where to be paid, 38,—North-Caroli-

na, 149,—bills drawn for, 153
not to be computed on new bills paid for

fubfiftence, 18 r

paid before 28th June, to ftand, thereafter

to be paid by fcale of depreciation, 23.3

Journals of Congrefs, to be fent to the commander
in chief and other officers, 24^

Irwine, brigadier general, his rank to be fettled by
commander in chief, 36

Iflues, purfuant to ad of Gdober 2, 1777, difcon-

tinued, 19.

of public Mores, without proper authority,

to be charged to the ifTuer, 4X
Iflues*
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Pa£e
IfTues, of provifion, 8cc. to be flopped, except to

the army, 85
Judge advocate and deputy, their falary, 234. 235
Izard, hon. Ralph, his conduct approved, 160

to be paid by Mr* Laurens, 161

to have bills on the hon. John Adams, 240

K

Kalb, baron de, monument in memory of, 214
Kings mountain, vi&ory over the enemy at, col.

Campbell and militia applauded for, 236
prifoners, how to be difpofed of, 239

La Clarife, captain, permitted to return to Europe,
compenfated for fervices, 14^

La Motte, monf. expediency of continuing in em-
ployment referred to council of Maf-
fachufetts, 1^

Lands, unappropriated, fee territorial claims.

Laumoy, col. deflred to continue in the fervice, 12

Laurens, hon. Henry, to repair to Europe, 104
to be furnilhed with bills on France, 10

£

means to be ufed for the releafe and ex-
change of, 25 >

Lieut, col. John, meafures to be taken
for exchange of, 206

Hon. John, meafures forfafe conveyance
to France, 256*

Lawrance, John, commiilioner of loan-office in

Connecticut, refigns, 252
Legionary corps, -. 2 r

9

Lee, major-general, his fervice not farther required, 7
Hon. Arthur, to be charged for monies advan-

ced him, by Mr. Bradford, 235
anfwer to letter from, 246
feeretary of, allowance to, ibid

falary to, time of commencing and ending of, 252
Major, recruiting money ordered to,

, 29

leec.
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tee, maj. his corps to join the fouthern army, (20.224

promoted to lieutenant- colonel, 232
Charles, fecretary board of treafury, 5

1

Letters of marque, &c. meafures to prevent abufe
of, when taken by the enemy, 254

inftru&ionsto commanders of, 65.241
Linch, Mr. John P. difcharged from confinement, 167
Lincoln, major general, bills drawn by to be ac-

cepted by the board of treafury, 49. 104. 105.16/
requeils an enquiry into the caufes of the

lofs of Charlefion, 97
Loan, to be further continued, 44
Loan-office, certificates to be flruck 61.17!

destroyed, tobe renewed, 69 14$
their value afcertained, 101
intereft thereon to be difcharged annu-

ally,
_

iBid
a.\l monies received into, or paid out

from, to be in fpecie value, after a
certain time, 17S

commiflioners of, in the feveral Hates

to forward to the treafurer all can-
celled bills, 235

commiflioner of, in Pennfylvania to

pay to the board of war the fpecie

in his hand, 251
Loan-officers, not empowered to contrad for future

delivery of bills of exchange, 5$
Loan-offices, in South-Carolina and Georgia to be

removed for a time, 15$
Lotbinier, Rev. Mr. order refpeclinp^ 17$
Lottery, prizes only to be drawn in the third clafs

of, 20
managers of, allowance to, 24

Ludiman, a lieutenant in Armand's corps, 14
refigns, 61

Lukins, 'Charles, excufed from further ferviee, 177

M

Magazines to be laid up for the fouthern army* 108

of forage and proyifions to be laid in, 180.18 1.237
Majeity
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Majeity, His Mo
'

clan, provifions, -&cj to be
afforded his ic:

conduct oftheLcommanders of his fleet and

army highly approved of, 167
declaration made by," refpe&ing the nth

icle of the treaty of commerce, ic6"

Magnall, John, his letters refpedirig Dover Cut-
ter fent to Mr Jay, jr.y

MaraehauiTee, corps of, continued on former efta-

blimment, 2A*r

Marbois, M.-'De charge des affaires'ofFrance, 186
Marine of France, fee riser,

Marines doing garrifon duty, fubfiftance money al-

lowed tOy J
Maryland, infau&ions considered, j^p

earnestly requeued to ratify the confe-
deration, . 180

to fend cattle to main army, igg
Ilafon col, David, excufed from further fervice at

Springfield, • .250
MaSkchufetts Bay, reply to president of, refpecV

ihg grants, &c, to officers and
Toldiers, ^

executive authority of, empow-
ered to draw warrants on the
deputy pay-marter general in

that department, r^y

anfwer to council of, refpeel-
ing fupplies to the allied army, 176

to procure faked beef and poik
for the army, ig<5

Maus, do£or, furgeon to invalid regiment, 213
*"' furgeons under to be amenable, 249

Maxwell, brigadier-general, entitled to benefits,

notwithstanding his resignation, r<o
M'Allifxer, Mr, John, acquitted of alkdged frauds, 79

mes, c'ommifliohei of chamber of ac-

^
counts, IS2

Dougal, major-general, allowance to whilfr.

commanding in the Highlands, ij>
Ivi-Inroih, brigadier-general, inexpedient to employ

at prefenc in the fouthern army, 29
ground of this exDlamed

3 105
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M'Murdie, Rev. Robert, chaplain to firft Pennfyl-
van ia brigade, i2&

Meafam, George, commiflioner of chamber ef ac-
counts, $&

Meat, failed, taken as prize to be procured for

public ufe, 186
Medical committee, to take meafures for relief of

the fick at Philadelphia, p5
to fuperintend the hofpital department, 100

Medical department, fee hofpital,

Memorial ofgeneral officers, anfwert©, 16%
Miiflin, general, and colonel Pickering, appointed

to retrench expences, 15.16
thanks of Congrefs to, for their attention

to a plan of arrangement, &x. 56
plan of arrangement committed to, refer-

red to committee to go to camp, ibid

Militia, 800 for defence of Mew-York, to be paid
and fupplied with rations, 52

Soo for defence of eaftern part of MafTa-
chufetts, . 55

250 for defence of New-Hampfhire, 80
f of Maryland and Virginia to be fupplied,

with tents and arms, 188
of Virginia and North-Carolina, to join

fouthcrn army, 89
Militia, fouthern, applauded for bravery at Kings

Mountain, 236
Military ftares, Samuel Hodgfon, efquire, ap-

pointed deputy commilfary general of, 27
department arranged, 162
officers and pay, ibid

foreigners bringing, not to be molerl-

ed, 161
department of, to be better arranged

and unneceflfary officers removed, 177
feveral in department excufed from

farther fervice, 150. ijj
Miners and fappers, officers of, their cornmiffions

and rank, 25
Miniiler plenipotentiary of France, his rnemoire

confidered, 72
Miniiler,
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Minifter, anfwer to his note, Q?
to be abfent fome time, i g

'

Mitchel eapt, Henry, anfwer tq petition of,* re-

fpe&ing capture of his veiTel, 159,16"!

Monument to memory of general Warren, 10$
baron de Kalb, 214

Moore, Mr. Stephen, payment in part ordered to,

for wood. &c. at Weft-Point, 23.

Morgan, col. Daniel, to be called into fervice, 83
appointed a brigadier-general, 214

Morris, Mr. Robert, impowered to profecute for

fliare of a prize made by fchooner Living-?

fton, &c. 1S9
Moultrie, general, to appoint a commifTary general

of prifoners at Charlefton, and make return, 155
Mumford, Nathaniel, accepts office of commiflioner

of chamber of accounts, 21

Murray, captain William, allowed to export flourx
&c. to Bermudas, 177

Mufter-rolls to be fworn to, , 15^
Muttering department discontinued, 8

to be performed by the infpedors of the-,

army, $,_

[See infpeelorfhip,]

Mufters, commiffary-general of, and officers under
him, approved and allowance to, 8

and for retained rations to, 2

1

N

Navy, marines of> allowance to, for garrifon duty, 7,

bounty and pay to, to be in fpe-

cie, or equal, 126"

board may order courts of enquiry, andfuf-

pend officers, 34. 25
commiflioner and clerks of, their Sala-

ries, 189
in middle diilrift, not allowed a fecre.

tary, 20
Nevin, capt. of engineers, 38,

New-Hampihire? ad of legiflature of, refpe&ing

New-Hampfhire < grants, laid <

before Congrefs,
\ Ms

New-Hfcmp&ire^
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New-Hampfhire, application from, to retain apart
of the public money, cannot be
granted, $j

grants, difputes refpe&Ing, 37.48,81.84
182.186. 187. 138.196

New-Jerfey, Magi irrates, &c. applauded, for their

zeal in providing for the army, 2a
to pay for large fupplies furnifned the

army, and charge the United States, 1 39
to forward provisions to army, 8

New-York flate, may fubititute flour inftead of beef, 216.

application for money cannot be com-
plied with, 216

militia to be raifed in defence of, 52,

claim, on account oiprovifionsfurnimed

to the militia, to be adjufted by that

ftate, 58
Nixon, J. Nefbit-, J. M. uhnecefTary to be conti-

nued agents of prizes, 167
North-Carolina, to forward 4,000 militia tofouth-

ern army, and keep 2000 in readinefs

to join it on the fhorteft notice? S$

O

Oath, to be taken by judges and regiiter of court

of appeals, 75
Officers in fundry civil departments, allowance to, 18

inthe army, to be paid for hones killed in

battle,
6"

alio for thole wounded and difabled, 243
of light dragoons, and gallies, in Georgia,

confidered as fupernumerary, 7
grants and allowances to them, ought to

be confidered in making good the original

contract, 37
fervants of, regulations refpe&ing, 41
in captivity, provifion made for, and juf-

tice to be done them, 59
at Charlefton, money fent to, 244
finding forage for their own horfes, to be

allowed for it
?

141
Officers

,
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Officers, their refignation, if accepted after ioth

April, not to prevent from benefits, 159
general anfwer to memorial of, 163

allowance to for retained rations, 164

a lift of thofe not belonging to the quo::;

any ftate, and balance due them, tc

made by the board of war,
grant of lands to, extended,

half pay,-extendcd to widows and orphans

of, 172
commanding corps, allowed to draw retain-

ed rations provifionalJ

deficiency of fubfiftance money to be made
up to, ibid

general, half-pay to be in proportion to

their pay, 175
not belonging to the quota of any irate, de-

preciation how to D^made up to, 172
not to have leave of abfence in order to go

to fea,

non-commiffioned, &c. to be employed in

fouthern army, zrA allowance to,

fupernumerary, provision made for, 209
continuing in the fervice during the war,

to have half-pay during life, 219
general, the fa

not to purchafe articles for tba troops

without authority, except in certain

. cafes, 247
in engineer department, fee engineer,

in hofpital department, 211

naval, not in aSual fervice, their pay to

ceafe, but they to retain their rank- 13
naval, charged with mal-conducl, court-

martial to be held on, 24.25
form of a comoiifHon to, 5*
having ferved onboard a twenty gun fhip,

or larger, to have the fame pay if after-

wards ferving in a lefs, 156
in military ftore department, fupernumera-
ry to be removed.*

I i

">
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Oliphant, Dr. to make monthly returns to medical
committee, 3$

Orphans, and widows of officers, half-pay extend-

ed to, 172
Otis and Henley, mefTrs. purchafe of cloathing by,

confirmed, 102

Oxen to be ufed for draughts, inilead of horfes, on
provife, 235

Paca, ?m, elected judge of court of appeals, 17
accepts, 26

Falfrey, ?m. efq. appointed conful to refide in

France, - 232
his accounts to be fettled, 2 38

a quietus to be granted, 252
Parks, capt, lieut. difmilTed from the fervice, j 27
Parole, breach of, Congrefs will take order ©n, 154
Pafchi, Capt. in Pulaski's corps, approved and

compenfated, 71

Patton, Mr. Pvobert, meifenger of Congrefs, al-

lowance to, 151

PAULDING, Mr. JOHN, and VIRTUOUS AS-
SOCIATES, applauded and ho-
nored, 24

Pay, rations and fubfiltence to ceafe with office 41

Paymafter general, his pay and fubfiflence, 238
deputies, their allowance, 68

Penet, Ignace, a cornet, 252

Pennel, Jofeph, to be clerk and paymafter to navy
board in the middle diftrid, 20

Pennfylvania, to forward provifions to the army, 8

requeued to inform Congrefs of the

fupplies afforded the army ? 152

Penobfcet, expedition, expencesof, and determi-

nation concerning it, 53
Pettit, Charles, afliitant quarter-mafter general, 149

Pickering, col. and gen. Miffiin, thanks to, for at-

tention to arrangement, $6
ele&ed quarter-mafic r general, 155
accepts, l $&

Pilots,
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Page
Pilots, for the coaft of South-Carolina, &c. to be

' retained, 17^
Pomeroy, R. coramiilioner for fettling arrears of

cloathing, paid for his fervice, 232
Poor, brigadier-general, his memory honored by

Congrefs, 2

1

5;

Pottage, of letters doubled, 69
to be one half lefs than at commencement
of the war, 250

Poft-mafter general, money to be advanced to, 69
his falary, 183

Poll-office, furveyors of, allowed a reafonable ex-

pence, 6
repealed, 69
letters from abroad to be lodged in* ibid

refolution of December 27th, 1779,
refpecVmg, repealed, 174

furveyors, feeretary and comptroller of,

their faiaries, 215.25a
Poft-riders, fouthern, to come for a time but once

a week to Philadelphia, 105
to have depreciation made up and other

allowance to, 250
Potts, Jonathan, to deliver ftores in his pofTeflion

to the purveyor,
. 217

Prefident of Con grefs^ falary of his feeretary and
Reward, 215

Prefs, fuperintendants of, three only to be cor.ti-

nueci, 24,^

Prices of various articles of provifion fixed, 22^
Prifoners, advance of a fum in fpecie to, 59.60.17E

powers refpecling exchange of, verted in

general Wafhiagton, 9.

return of thofe of the enemy in the fe-

veral . Hates to be made to ger eral

*C7afnington, ibid

taken by wnomfoever regulations re-

fpeeling, ibid
arrears of cloathing due to, crder refpe&-

agent or commifiary of, re^'V ta point-

ed by the enemy to be allowed on pro-

per application, 61.76
Prifoner^
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Prifoners, z%<?.~t or commiiTary of, to refide with
srlcan or Britifli prifoners, 21$.

exchanged, hcufe for reception of, to

be provided in the eaflcrn diitrid, 75
in South-Carolina, &c. fufFering Hate

\

of, attended to, 155. 171. 173. 189. 196. 222.
!

7 A A 7 C (f I

refident CommiiTary of, to be eftabliftied

at New-York, and in the fouthward,' 157
In New-York, four ordered. to, 211*

nava ew-York, to be fupplied, a?«d

ii tinft account. kept, 21?'

or, commanoer m
chief, empc v. to tranfaft reiped-
ing the appointment of,

'

157
e: change of, orders refpecting, 239

Privilege of members ofCongreisJ their right when
a-1lie : t infringed, 30

Privileges to be granted the fubje&s of his moll

chriftian majelly, i£

Fri zes, a g :- r ps for, in PennfyIvania ilate, difcharged, 1 6j
Proclamation, for a fail, 45

for thanksgiving, 217
Promoted, Mr. Nevin to be captain of engineers,

s

38
lieut, Dow, of artificers, to capt. lieut. 127
brigadier generalS. H. Parfons, to major-

general, 220
nt. la Claufe, to capt. by brevet, 146"

brigadier gen. Smallwood, to major-gene-

ral, 184
colonel Daniel Morgan, to brigadier gene-

ral,
.

214
major Lee, of cavalry, to lieut. col. 252

Promotions in artillery and cavalry, rules refpecring, 30
Property, pcrfons bringing from Britain, &c, with

a view to fettlement, not to be molefted, 161

Proyifions, &c, afforded the forces of our ally, 45
;

aid to be given in procuring, S3

for militia, in defence of New- fork

(late, claims refpe&ing, to be ad-

juftedby that Rate, 58;

embezzlement, or waite of, how to be

punifbed for,
T

-^9J
Proyifions,
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Page
Provisions, magazines Of, to be laid up, 180.1S1.237

to furnifh the enemy withj, a capital

offence, ibid

Pulaski, count, remains of his corps to be incorpo-

rated with col. Armand's corps, 31
mode propofed by the commander in chief

approved, 237
Purcelj the Rev. Henry, chaplain to brigade, and

entitled to emoluments from 7th April,

1779, 21

Quarter-ma/ier, deputy, to be appointed in New-
Jerfey, 14^

department, abufes in, at Martinf-
burgh, Virginia, information
refpe&iag and order thereon, 17

new regulations of, 12S
falaries to officers in, 138.13a
not to affed refolutions of 9th Ju-

ly, 1779, and i4?h June, 1780, 144
Quarter-matter gen. afliflant to Charles Petti

t,

efquire, chofen, 1^.0

a new one to be appointed, 154,

Timothy Pickering Efq. chofen, 155
afiiftant clerks to be allowed to, 165
to make monthly returns, 171
late, to make returns of money

due in each Hate, 175
to make fale of unnecefTary

buildings, &c. 176
to remove horfes and provide ox

teams, 235
deputy appointed by general

Greene approved of, 256
Quota arid quality of fuppjies to be furniihed by

eachHate, 31.225
(See fuppli'es)

of troops to be furnifhed by each Hate, 59.206"

how to be raifed, 219
to be furnifhed by Georgia, and refolutions

refpe&ing, 2S
E Quota,
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Quota, extraordinary to be raifed by the foutkern

(tares, 3^-

cf continental bills, t© be brought in, ^e
ofthree millions of dollars, fpecie or new

bjlls, called from the flates, 174,

of fix millions of dollars, fpecie or new
bills, to be raifed by refpecnvefcates, 225

R

Rank of governor* of Hates when commanding in

the field,

'

173^
Rations, iffued, monthly returns to be made of, and

to whom and where, 5
orders refpeeling die i (ruing of, 16". 19, 1

5

pay and fubfitance to ceafe with office, 41
value of, to be afcertaineci by board of war, 85

retained, not to be alioweu in lieu of fub-

13 fiance money, 144
fbort, allowed by the enemy, deficiency of,

to be ma d e up 10 prifoners, 157
withheld, officers allowed to draw pro-

vifcnajiy, 172

back, not drawn when due, not to be

drawn afterwards, ibid

Recruiting the army, See Quota,

Recruits, bounty to, 208

allowance to officers for, ibid

Kegirhents, in Georgia to be reduced, and orders

refpecting the new arrangement of, 7»2&
number of, to form the regular army,

and quota to be raifed by each irate, 59.206
not belonging to any particular flate,

how to be difpofed of, 206"

to be augmented ; and how to be offi-

cered, 218

Refignation, of c&ptatn Allman, of Prodor's corps, 29
D. Avery, chaplain, 37
Capt. Baylor, of col. Baylor's regiment, 105

Col. John Beatty, commiffary of pri-

foners, 5 1

Doclor Bloomfield, hofpital furgeon, 251
Re/ignatioa,
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Resignation, Do&or Willi am Brown, phyfician ge-

neral, *4^

Lietit* -'Butter-field, of col. Warner's re-

giment, 196

Eniign Church, of ditto, ibid

Enfign Claypoole, of firil Fennfylvania

regiment, 87

Capt. Dandndge,-.of col. Eland's regiment, 56
Lieut. Davis, of the nth Pennfyiva-

nia regiment, 50

Major Eultace, i§

Capt. Handy, of the 5th. Maryland re-

giment,
;

...'•. s
-7

Lieut. Hite,' of 8th Virginia regiment, 6

Doctor jackfon, hofpitaiiurgeon, 248

Capt, Gibbs Jones, oi:' artillery, 50
John Laurence, efquire, comipiffio.net

of the continental loan-office in Con-
necticut, 252.

Mr. Charles Lee fecretary to the board

of treafury, Nov. 3, Heut. Ludi-

mand, of col. Armand's corps, 61

Brigadier-general Maxwell, 148-

Eleazer IVrCoinb, eiquire, co.mmilR'ones

of chamber of accounts, 58

Enfign M,Guire, of the 3d Maryland.

regiment, 7^
Brigadier-gener-ii Nixon, iHs-

Capt Pace, of 4th regiment of artillery^ vgS

Dodor Scott, liofpital fuvgeon, 2s
w
l

Lieut. Sexton, of col. Warner's regi-

ment,
_

136
Capt, Smith, of col. Rawlm's regi-

ment, i'So

Mr. Troup, fecretary to the board of

treafury, 24.

Eleazer wfalqs, efquire, cemmiffionqr

of accounts, 87
Lieut, col. Williams, of the 3d Fenn-

vania regiment, 57-

|he effects of, 15^
Return

,

$
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Return annually to bg made of the line of each ftate, 20$
Returns to be made of the monies due from the

commiffary and quartermafter's depart-

ments, 17$
Richman, do&or, left out at his requeft ia the new

- arrangement, 20,

Robinfon, capt. James, court of enquiry forlofs

of (loop Fly, 25
Rum furnifhed by Mr. Watfon in Georgia, allow-

ance for, 147
Ruffia, fee emprefs.

Rutledge, governor of South-Carolina, bills drawn
by, on the treafury, to be accepted, 92

furniihed with 2000 dollars in bill* of
exchange, 168

S

Salary, to commifTary-general of purchafes and af-

fi/tants, }-2 4$-

advaneed to poil-mafter general, 69 . 1 8 3
to fecretary, to Hon. Arthur Lee, 246
to theconful torefide in France, 224
for fettling and paying arrears for cloath-

ing,
_

232
to judge advocate and deputies, 234
to furveyor of the poil-office> 215.250

Salaries, of civil lift, 18.

a committee to report, 161

fettled, 182.189,

to be paid quarterly, 185
to have retrofpect, 234.288

Salt, contefted, whether public or private proper-

ty, to be for tht army, 222

Sappers and miners, officers of, and rank determined, 23

a return to be made of the retained put upon
the eftabliihment of the line, and provi-

fion made for the reduced, 237
Saratoga, mip, to be fitted out with difpatch, 54

convention troops, fee convention.

Schuyler, general, declines accepting as a commif-
fioner for regulating the ftaff depart-

ment, 40
Seal
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Seal for the' admiralty 68

Servants te officers, regulations refpe&ing, 41
Sheftal, Mr. Mordecai, a reply to his memorial, 18$

Ship Chafe, at Baltimore, and cargo, to be fold, 181

£hips of war in company, regulations refpecting, 24
initructionsto commanders of, 65.241
private, form of commiffion to commanders of, 62

and bond to be given, 64
now in port, to be forthwith fitted out, 78

Shippen, Dr. Wm. jun. director general of hofpital,

re-elected, 2 1

1

difcharged from arrefT, 168

to repair to head-quarters, 240
Signers of new bills, 84,88. 102, 160. 169. 177.212. 248, 250
Shohockin, a poft to be eitablifhed at, and defend-

ed by militia, 80
§ick, in Philadelphia, of the army or navy, order

for taking care of, 98.249
furgeons, attending, tranfient fick, amenable, 249

Signals to be fixed with commanders of allied vef-
fels, 79

Skinner, Abraham, commiffsry general of prifon-

ers, 183
Smallwood, brigadier general, appointed major-ge-

neral, 1 84
and troops, thanks of Congrefs to, 214

Soldiers, grants made to them ought to be consider-

ed in making good the original contrad, 37
arrear of cloathing to, order refpecting, 41

South-Carolina, to advance money to the militaiy

chert, 28
and Georgia not to be ceded to Bri-

tain, q8
and Georgia, meafures for recovery

of, 155. 156. 158. 164
Southwick, Mr. Solomon, deputy commilTary gene-

ral of iiTues, a.fupply of flour to, 176
Specie to be advanced to prisoners, 59. 6c. 171

at one for feventy continental, order to

board of treafury refpecting, 253
Springfield, officers of military /tores at, difcharged, 120

Staff
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Page
Staff departments, meafures to be taken for enqui- -

ry inco, ^
commiffioaers appointed for retrench-

ing expences of, and better ar-

ranging, 16.17
the bufinef* referred to committee, 56
cchnmiifioners thanked, 57
outftanding accounts of to be fettled, 86

State agents, to make monthly returns to command-
er in chief, 22a

States, Connecticut, New-York, Pennfylvaai'a and
Delaware, to fend immediate fupplies to the

,

army, 8

quota of troops to befurnimed by each ftate, 26.207
affording more than their quota of troops,

to be allowed for it,
, 26

recommended torevife their tender laws, 48
quota of fupplies to be furniihed by each, fee

fupplies*

Virginia, North and South Carolina, to aid

the fouthern army, 38
to have 5000 militia in readinefs, 3^
to continue to pay their monthly quotas of

fifteen million dollars, till April next, 45
to fufpend making new appointments ofcm-

cers in their lines, 48
from New-Hampihire to Virginia, inclusive-

to pay ten million dollars in thirty days, 72
and to comply with the demands of the com-

mittee at head-quarters, 74
to forward their quota of troops as foon as

porno le, ibid

to inform Congrefs how far they can rely on

them for their quotas of men, money, and

, provifions, 94-97
furnifhing cloathing tohofpital department,

to be credited for in final fettlement, 57
furnlihing fupplies beyond their quota, to be

credited in future demands, or repaid with

intereft, 80

fouthern, meafures for defcnes of, 86.87.80.92.155
156.1 5^

States,
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States, eaftcrn and middle^ to forward cattle to

army, i 84. 165. 173.1 80.1 3 1.197. 2 2 5. 224.244
eaftenr, to provide tents, Sec. 145
to make returns of meafures takea in confe-

quence of refolutions of Ccngrefs, S9
earneitly recommended to bring in their

quotas of old continental bills, and efl:a-

blifli the new, 174,

to raife 3 million dollars before end of De-
cember, 174

not to iilue bills ofcredit^ 175
to forward fuoplies to the army, 221
to raife a tax equal to 6,000,000 of fiver

dollars, 125
not railing their proportion, to be charged

intereft on deficiency, 232
to inform the commilTary general of purpha-

fes of the names of their agents for fup-

Plying trie army, 245
urged to fill up the army, and furnim fupplies, 254^

Steuben, baron, maj. g?n. allowed 2^0 louis d'ors, 59
continued infpeclor general, soj

to repair to the fouthern army, 225
Stockton, Mr. Samuel W.. feeretary to hon. Arthur

Lee, falary allowed to, 75
payment ordered to, 215

Subje&s of His Moft Chriftian Majefly, privileges

granted to, 13
Sublicence money, to be paid by paymafter gen. 144

encreafed to lieut. col. Baldwin and offi-

cers, 36°

deficiency of, to be made up, 172
Sugar, at Bofton, to be fold, 79

imported in frigate Confederacy, to be en-

quired refpeding, - 140
Sumner, capt. aiifwer to his memorial, 252
Sumpter, gen. his action with col. Tarlton, 256
Supplies, quota of, for 17S0, to be furnim.ed by each

fiate, 3 t.

refolutions refpeding, 33
for 1781, 225
afforded to the forces of our ally, not conil-

dered as part of quota, 1 7*
Taibst,
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Talbot, capt. Silas, right of United States to brig
Betfy, relinquished to him and his crew, \<j

Taimage, major, takes fort George, 247
and troop, thanks of Congrefs to, 249

Tax, three millions of dollars to be raifed by, iri

fpeeie, or bills of the new emiffioa, 174
equal to 6,020,000 of dollars, fpeeie, to be

raifed, 225
articles allowed in lieu of others in pay of, 251.252

Taxes, certificates for forage, &c. to be received in

. pay of, 77
Tender law, revifal of recommended, 48
Ternant, lieut; col. to be furniihed two goodhorfes, 217
Territorial claims, recommendation of Congrefs re-

fpecting, 180
relinquished, how to be difpofed of, 215

Thankfgiving, recommendation to obfervea day of, 217
Tories taken in arms, directions refpetting, 239
Traverfi, capt. payment to ordered, 234

inexpedient to give military rank to, 240
Treachery or cowardice, in naval commanders, a

capital offence, 24
Treaty of amity and commerce, recommended to

the ftates to pafs laws granting French fub-

je&s the benefit of the 1. ith article, 15
art. 11 and 12 fuppreffed, 106
publifhed, 10S

of alliance, 125,

Trumbull frigate to be fitted out for a cruife, 241
Tupper, col. his cafe referred to the executive of

Mafiachufetts, 240
Turner, Mr. George, difcharged from being coffi-

milTary ofprifoners in South-Carolina, 154

V

Van I>yke. Abraham
t

a lieut. of marines, 14*

VAN VERT, of Mr. Ifaac, and his patriotic AS-
SOCIATES, their inflexible virtue applaud-

ed and honoured by Congrefs, 224

Vermont, fee New-Harnpihire Grants.
Virginia,
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Page
Virginia, federal troops, part of to be marched there

jfnd discharged, 7
executiveof, to examine accounts again/1

Col. Bland., and make him allowances, 27
to ftrengthen thefourhern army, ^S

to forward 50CO militia, '6$

and keep 5000 in readinefs to join at the

{horteft notice, ibid

to provide for convention troops at Char-
lotte-Ville, 51.188

to remove them if neceffary, 187
to be Supplied with arms and rents, 1S8

and Georgia to com pi. at Baylor's and

White's regiment of light-dragoons, 90
balance of qusta of- money due from, to

be fent to fouthern army, 158
a letter from the governor of, part re-

fpecting exchange between fpecie and,

paper money, referred to board of
treafury, 255

Djfafliington, his excellency general, to arrange the

muftering biffin qCs, 8

power to, refpeding .the exchange of
prifoners renewed and confirmed, ,g

.authorised to retain as many expreffes

as he thinks neceffary, 1

2

to ad as he may think proper refped-
ing the hbitages at the Cedars, 30

to' fettle the rank of brigadier-general

Jrwine, 36
to reinforce, as he may fee meet, the

fouthern army, 40
to' modify the pradi'ce of taking Sol-

diers to be fervants to officers, 4*
impowered to allow a refident eernrnif-

fary of prifoners appointed ly the

enemy on proper application being

made, 6~i

hi£ letter of 20th June fent to the fe-

veral flares, 97
F Wafhingto-n*
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Page
T/ aihington, his excellency general, command of

frigates, &c. committed to, 150
to endeavour to effect an exchange cf

prifoners, 157
and eftablilh a refident commiilary of

prifoners at New York, ibid

enquire of fir Henry Clinton refpecting

the confinement of citizens at

Charleston, 189 .

to make annual returns of the number
of troops in the field from each Hate, 209

to appoint a commander for a time of
th^ foutliem army, 211
'autaorifed respecting appointment of
refident comrniffaries of prifoners, 218

his appointment of officers to the fouth-

ern army approved, 225
to farther arrange iieut. col. Lee's corps

of cavalry, 232
to appoint brigade chaplains to attend

thehofpitals, 233
his orders for fupplying Canadian refu-

gees with provifions approved, 234
aurhorifed to order the removal of the

unnecs'lTary horfes from camp, 235
to make returns of Tappers and miners

neceflary to be retained,' 237
to appoint a i'uperintendant of artillery

artificers atCarlifle, 241
dire&e.d refpecting the port at Wyoming, 251
im powered to agree on an exchange of

• prifoners as he may judge proper, 256 *

Waggons, hire of, to be fixed for a time by the ex-

ecutive powers of the. itates, 149
War, mips of, loft by capture or otherwife, court

of enquiry to be held refpecnng, 24
Ward, Jofepb, appointed commiffary of prifoners, 57

but declines,

Warren, major-general, provifion for the education
of his children, 103

Doctor John, accepts an appointment as

k'jfpitalphyfician, 25;$

Watfon
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Page
Watfon, William, money advanced to on account

, of rum, 147
Weedon, brigadier-general, to be called into fer-

vice, 88
commiflloner of chamber of accounts, 214

feller, Mr. John, information of his acceptance

of office and of his death, 2
5: 5;

Well-Florida, floop, to be fold, 84
White, lieut. cOl. informed his reque/l to be pro--

moted to rank of col. cannot be granted, 3$
his and Baylor's regiment to be compleated,

and how, 50
Whipple. W. declines office of commiflloner of

board of admiralty, 39
Widows and orphans of officers, half-pay extended to, 172
WILLIAMS, Mr. David, and exemplary ASSOCI-

ATES applauded and honoured, 24
Wilmington, academy there, application from truf-

tees of, for damages, to be filed, 25
Winder, Mr. William, allowed to retire from navy-

board till farther orders, 24$
Woodford, Thomas, commiiTioner of board of ad-s

miralty, 98
Worthington, Mr. Afa, compenfation to for Cer-

vices, 14
Wyoming, ports there, how to be garrifcned and

fupplied, 251
^ythe

?
George, elected a judge of court ofappeals, 17

declines, 44
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